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JONA 8 GREEN,

h«nd the following «rticl«.. 
b*cn carefully purchased. 

th«l>Mtt*rmt. and infites per 
purcliaie to examine

.
,b)e MUled Dr«b» and Coatmga, 

m and StockineU. 
own and other Vesting, 
on ind Velvets,

White and Yellow Flan-

tClrth, K«r*ey »nd Plains, 
[ »nd Striped Blanket*, 

«l Bor» Wo«>l HS.U. 
. , Black and Coloured Worsted 

Ho*», 
.Cotton, »nd Silk do.

. \V6rstedand Cotton Hose, 
aolms of all descriptions, 

«Mu«lin», Unoes. mud Gauze, 
k B«oksnd Lena Muslin,

Cambric, and Mull Mull Mus-

i(o*i Omchsms and Dimity, 
II,,, and Silk Oil Cloth Hat

, 
Silk tod Satin, Damask Silk

,
»lt. Cotton, and Cambric do. 

BUrk flilk Shswls and Hand 
kerchiefs. 

i ami »ilk bUck & White Shawls,
other llnndkerchiefs, 

 'i Bocktkin tnd Beaver Gloves. 
i Loop mil Short, White it Co 
loar«d Kid Glovrn, 

t sod Coloured Italinn Bilk, 
ickSilk Plor«Dlinefor V«»U,

I tod Plain BUck BombaMtte, 
i and Printed do.

j Orecn tnd Scarlet do. 
fhile, Pink ted BUck Crape,

SUts, Piuk and Buff Chinese

n, Sheeting and Long Lawi, 
i tnd Brown Rusnia ' Sheeting, 

i Sheeting (Cotton, 
>. PWWt, Stripes At Shambrays, 

iTckeat tnd Plain White Cotton, 
|(Md iMortment of Ribbons,

etUug and Floia Cotton, 
bit mide avid aod Morocco

n't Shoei, a Urge assortment, 
> Ctpe* tnd Comforts. 

lihnoil every article in the Dry
 4 Line, tontlier with » Itrga iup- 
J«f8«iu Cotton, all of which he 
lirillow for cash, and M uanal to 

»l ciutomen.
lAnapolii, NOT. 30.
[N B. The l)«nk Note- of «J1 the ad-

 Bg Bute* tnd of many other ssso-
 -- ^will be received in payment ; 

made for the Notes of 
nk of Marylnnd ; and 
variant Bankiqf Bal 

vithout ditrount.

John Barber,
Y Uieir itore on tlie dock, have re- 

»Uy Uid in, on the beat 
Urai, a »«ry gena. 
raj tMortment of

Groceries &c,

'•""*!

Ca».

Mace, Cinn»moo,, 
Sfknuk Segan 
U«tt chew-lug Tobsc-

w. 
Smotkinj do.

in Ctnni*-

Whlw, yellow and 
brown M«p, \

Hotter

COVM

Fiill <(uj|ity cyder, 
inegar.

the Band, 
. 
kc. kc.

 »«\Msorta»ent of Crockery Ware, 
MKKWISI

p»inu, .hoes, aod water 
, tr.ee. and leading lines,

,*,. ... ^Hlne do. Gun 
»o Shot, U»Ulo powder- In/ 
 iBrftouM.'aQd peiat brushes, 
Q<«laVeet kinds,, oau aad

,[Dtc.

LISt. OF LAWS 
December Snrib*, 1R15. 

No. 1 An, a'ct for ihe benefit of 
James Duke-, Mary Duke, and 
Jno. Broom.

t An act for the benefit of George 
Klink, of Washington County.

3 'An alt to confirm the proceed 
ings of the levy Court of Frede 
rick county, and fur other pur 
poses,

4 'An act to authorise the drawing 
of > lottery in Sharpsburgh, for 
the purpose of purchasing a fire 
Engine. ;V!,,. '..; iV

fay ofttt ibd make pub- 
in Cecil county, 

''authorising a lottery to 
raise a sum of money for the pur 
pose of building a School-house 
in the vicinity of Taney-town, in 
Frederick county.   , "r/s.

7 An act to revive and Ifflend an 
act, entitled, An act to Incorpo 
rate a company to make a turn 
pike road from Edward H. Cal- 
vert's old mill, in P. George's 
county, to the District of Colum 
bia.

8 An act authorising 'a lottery for 
raising a sum of money, for the 

. purpose of purchasing a lot of 
ground and erecting thereon a 
building for divine worship, in 
Frederick county,

9 An act to confirm the nghtof the 
President, Managers and Compa 
ny, of the New-Casile and 
French-Town turnpike, to re 
ceive tolls, and for o(her purpos 
es.

10 An act to alter aqd change the 
place ot holding the elections in 
the third election District in 
Worcester couniy.

11 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled. An act for the benefit of the 
heirs of Joshua Flemming, late of 
Worcester couniy, deceased.

12 An act to alter the time of hold 
ing the county couris in Frede 
rick and Washington counties.

13 An set to lay out a town to be 
called "Brucc-Ville," in Frede 
rick county.

14 An act to lay out and make 
public a road therein mentioned 
in Cecil couniy.

15 An act for the benefit of the 
heirs of William Norrii, late of 
Harford county, deceased, and 
their assignees.

1C A supplement to an act, enti 
tled, An set to lay out and make 
public a road in Cecil county.  

17 An act annulling the marriage 
of John Turner and Ann O. Tur 
ner, of Talbot county.

18 An act for the aale of the real 
estate of which Gabriel P. Van- 
Horn died, possessed.

19 An act authorising a lottery to 
raise a sum of money to repair a 
road, from Paul Hawk's c riurch, 
to the intersection of the Balti 
more road near Charles Frank 
lin's tavern, in Frederick county.

20 An act .annulling the marriage 
of Michael Entley and Mary 
Entley, of Allegany county.

21 An act for the benefit of the 
heirs of George Lytle, late of

, Harford county, deceased.
82 An act to incorporate a* compa 

ny to make a turnpike road from 
the river Susquehanna, through 
Charles-town, tb the Elkton and 
Christianna turnpike road.

23 An act supplementsry to the 
act, entitled. An act to alter, 
straighten, and emend, the road 
therein mentioned in Harford 
county. *

24 'An act to |ay out and open a
' road in Harford county.

| 25 An act authorising the levy 
court of Washington county to 
levy a sum of money for the pur 
pose therein mentioned. '   ' _.

26 An act making a public landing 
place in Somerset county, and for 
other purposes.  

27 An act for the relief of John 
Adams, of Washington county.

28 An act to authorise Walter Sli- 
cer, ,of AHegaivy county, to im 
port and bnng into this state a 
certain uegro therein named.

89 An act authorising a lottery to 
' raise a sum of money, for the 

purpose of completing St. Lucas 
Reformed Church in Frederick

/) 
V

"  " **» 
tno. mo«t «a»ouiYl

, lf

An act authorising the drawing 
of a I,oitwry for the J>enefit of 
th«i Surgical Iwtiuvion of Baiti-* - >

31. An act lo authorise theitje 
.the real estate ot Perty E. 
late of Queen-Anne's county, <U- 
ceased.-   : ' . '

32 An afe'l to *y out,. and make 
public a road in Cecil county.

33 An act fer erecting * bridge o- 
ver the river Potunuc near Wil 
liam's pou,in Washington county-

** An act for the improvement of 
M Clurc's dock in the *it» of 
Baltimore. .

35 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled,' An *oi to luy out and make 
public a road in Ualtimor. county.

36 An act for ilie benefll of Win. 
H. De Courcy, of a Anne's 
county. * ..,,.- .,

37 An act for the brr-rfit of the 
heirs of David Gcmro II, late of 
ihc city of Baltimore, deceased.

38 An act to confirm and make va 
lid the deed ihcrein mentioned, 
from Henry H. Brown to Mat- 
thiaa Hammoml.

39 An act lo confirm and make va 
lid all ihe acts done by Davd 
Bowlus, a justice of the peace for 
Frederick county.

40 An act to appoint trustees for 
the sale of the pioperty therein 
mentioned, being pjrt of tne real 
esiate of the late Henry Willis, 
deceased.

41 An act for the rel ef of the de 
visees of Thorns* M'Creery.

42 An act repealing the fourin iec- 
lion oi an act, entitled. An au 
to incorporate a company 10 make 
an artificial ioaJ by the nearest 
and best rout from the Philadel 
phia and 'Lancaster turnpike 
road, through the vil.ageof Stras- 
burg in Lancaster county, to the 
Susquehanna bridge at M'Call's 
ferry, and from thence to the ci 
ty of Baltimore.

43 An aci for the benefit rf the 
" Baltimore Carpenters Humane 
Society."

44 An act to make public a road in 
Baltimore county.

45 An act for thr benefit of the 
heirs of John Slevcns, of Wor 
cester county, de. eased.

46 An act to make public an old 
road leading from Benjamin Rice's 
Merchant anil saw mills, by the 
widow Ktmp's, and Christian 
Drill's mills, to ihe road/lvaUmg 
from Ntw.'l'owti, (Trap) to Tra- 
melsburg.

47 An act authorising a lottery to 
raise a sum of money f»r Uic pur 
pose of repairing the Prcsuyten- 
an and Lutheran church in Em- 
mitsburg in Frederick county.

48 An act for making certain 
roads in Baltimore and Ha r lord 
counties.

49 An act to lay out a road in Bal 
timore couniy.

50 An act relating to the poor 
houie and-public ground thereto 
belonging, iu Cecil county.

51 An aci for introducing a copi 
ous supply of waicr into Hie town 
ot Cumberland.

52 An act to incorporate the Steam 
Company of Princess-Anne.

53 An act to authorise the sale of 
» part of the rial estate of Ben 
jainin Ricaud, deceased.

54 An act to authorise the removal 
of certain staves therein mention 
ed.

55 An act to make valid .a deed 
therein mentioned.

56 An act for the benefit of the 
h«iis of John Hcsscliui, late of 
Allegany county, deceased.

57 An act for the relief of Reuben 
Long, of the city of Baltimore.

58 An act to incorporate a compa 
ny to make a turnpike road trom 
the village of New Wind or, to 
intersect the Utltimure and Reis- 
ter's-town lurnpiRe toad.

59 Au act to lay out aud open a 
road in Harford'coumy.

60 An act annulling the marriage 
of Rercgrine Emory, and Kitty 
E. Emory, of Q Anne'* county.

61 An act authonatng a lottery to 
raise a sum of money to purchase 
ground and build a School-house 
in the neighbourhood of Ballm- 
ger's creek mills in Frederick 
couniy. ,,

62 A supplement to an let, enti 
tled, An act authorising the jus- 
tic«s of the orphans courts, to 
take Sheriff's bonds. '; / ' 

I An act annulling the* marnap 
oFLevi Bailey, and Margaret his 
wife, of the'cwy of Ral|.imore. 

I An at» annulling Uie marriagti

of Thomas WV Hooper, and i 
Francis, A. Hooper. '" " . f .|, 

6f An act to lay out apd raalie'pub -j 
lie a roid in Dorchester county/

66 An act annulling the marriage 
of Thomas Drake, and Martha 
his wile, of Kent county.

67 An act to widen 4yr change a 
rim of the public road Icadjng 
frpm Vienna^ lo Henry's cross 
roadsj in Dort^ester county.

68 An act to repeal all such part* 
of acts ofissemWy,as require a 
license for retailing strong beer 
and cider. ' ;.

69 An act to lay out and open a 
road in Frederick and Montgom 
ery, counties.

70 An additional supplement to an 
act, entitled, An act for the ap 
pointment of commissionerl For 
the regulation aod* improvement 
of Cambridge, io Dorchester 
county, and to establish and reg 
ulate a Market in said Town.

71 A further supplement to the act, 
entitled, An act for quieting pos 
session* and securing and con 
firming ihe estates of purchasers.

72 An additional supplement, to the 
act to-regulate public ferries.

73 An act to provide for the ap 
pointment of commissioners for 
the regulation and improvement 
of Princess-Anne, in Somerset 
county. >

74 An act to appoint Thomas R. 
Hooges, of the town of Upper- 
Marlboiough, P. George's coun 
ty, trustee for the sale of a cer 
tain tract of land therein men-

< tinned.
75 An act to establish a bank, and 

incorporate a company, to be styl 
ed the Bank of Westminster.

76 An act to lay out and make pub 
lic a road in Allegany county.

77 An act for the relief of Samuel 
M'Clellan, of the city of Balti- 
more.

78 An act to incorporate the Com 
mercial Insurance Company.

7o An act to authorise the building 
of a bridge over the river Patapa- 
co at Narwood's ferry.

80 An act for the benefit of the 
heirs of Benjamin Delord, late of 
Ann*-Arundel couniy, deceased,

81 An act to authorise the sale of 
the real estate of William Ham- 
mond, deceased.

8J An act to authorise the mak'ng 
sewers iu the western, precincts 
of Baltimore.

g3 An act to lav out and make pub 
lic a road in Cecil couniy.

84 An act supplementary to an act 
to provide for the settlement oi 
claims arising from the pjst or 
future employment of the militia 
of this sute. *

85 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act for the benefit of the 
widow and infant children of 
Thomas Gibson, late of Frcde 
rick couniy, deceased.

86 A supplement to an act, enti 
tled, an act lo lay out and make 
oublit a road in Baltimore coun 

ty.
87 An act to open a road in Wash 

ington county.
88 A supplement to an act to in 

corporate ^Pcompany lo make a 
lurnpikc road from the turnpike 
near Westminster lo Tvncy 
town, thence with the main 
atreet through Emmiisburgh to 
Troup's taveru.

89 An act to lay out and open a 
road from George Shaier's to the 
new cut toad leading from Fred 
erick tbwu. to Hujjjie's coaling 
ground. l

90 An act for Introducing a supply 
of water into the town of Em- 
milsburgh. " *

91 An act to incorporate a compa 
ny to nuke a turnpike road from 
the west end wf '\ he village of Li-

Sty-town, to intersect thu Bal- 
iore and Reister's-town turn 

pike road, at or near the west 
end vf the town of Wesiminster.

92 An act to auihoriac Philemon 
Towaon and Sebadtian GraJf to 
aell and 
perty in

»f certain pro- 
city of Baltimore, 

and their in-

authorise the Stic oi 
v.e.therein munition-,

benefit of Mrr 

William Betts, of

An act fqr^he'b/eltreft'of John 
Casson and James Caubn, heirs 
and representatives of WilUsjni 
CssaOti, Icte o) Car^iint co'u4ty, 
deceased. -^ .,' (. - •. /' -' 

9G A supplement to an.acT, enti 
tled, an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of William Rjnfgold, of 
Kent County. ' .,

97 An act to lay oat and Open a 
road in Frederick county,

98 An act to incorporate the pres 
ident and Managers of the CaU 
verton turnpike road. •  ', ?

99 An act to incorporate -a eari£te> 
ny to nuke a turnpike road from 
or near Baltimore city, in Balti 
more county, through Liberty- 
town,, in Frederick county, te ' 
Hager's-town, in Wuhiqgton 
county-' ', -r

100 An act to incorporate a^coto- 
pany to make a turnpike road 
from the Baltimore and Frederick 
turnpike, at qr near the 55ih mile 
stone west of Middle-town, '.to 
the Potornac river, near M'Shan*e 
ferry. . .

101 An act for the benefit of Jere 
miah Rymcr, olitu . Jeremiah 
Bean.

102 A supplement to an act respec 
ting a monument or statue to the 
memory of Washington. .

103 An act to authorise the draw- 
ing of a lottery to raiae a aum of. 
money for the purpose of building 
a bridge over Britain's bay, in 
Si. Mary's county.

104 An set for the benefit of Igna- 
tius Pike, of St. Mary's county.

105 An act to lay out and open a 
road near Hancock-town, in 
Washington couniy.

106 An act for the benefit of Phi 
lip Spaldiug, of Pria.ce-George'« 
county.

107 An act to provide for the erec 
tion of a new Court-house in Ha- 
ger's-town, Washington county.

108 An act to make valid a deed 
from William K. Clagett, of BaK 
timore county, to Samuel A. Ber 
ry, of Charlea county.

109 An act, entitled, a supplement 
to an act to lay out and make 
public a road in Queen-Anne** 
county.

110 An act to make valid ihe deed 
therein mentioned. .  

111 An act for the relief of Nicho 
las Boswcll, of .Montgomery 
couniy.

112 An act for the benefit of Henny 
Hicks, of Anne-Arundel county.

113 An act to authorise Christo- 
ipher johnston, of the city of Bal 
timore, to lease and let out the 
leasehold estale and property 
which belonged to Daniel Doady, 
deceased-

1 14 An act to make a turnpike road 
from the York turnpike .road to 
M'Call's ferry on the Susquehan 
na.

115 A further supplement to the 
act, entitled, an'act to incorpo 
rate a company to make a turn 
pike road leading to Cumberland, 
and tor the extension of the char 
ter* of the several banks in thie 
state, and for other purpx»ses.

116 An act authorising the levy 
court of Prince George's county, 
to levy on said county, money for 
the support of sundry persona as 
out-pensioneri. ,<~

117 An act for the benefit of th* 
heirs of Eli Gibbohs, late of So 
merset county, deceased. >,.

118 An set to incorporate the^ So 
merset Manufacturing Company*

119 An act to revive and amend an 
act, entitled, an act for establish^ 
ing a company fortjlpoa.ing and 
extending the' navjg^vou of -the 
riVer Pocoraoke, ( '

120 An act tor dr^lnia^g a branch 
of Tuckahoe known by the name' 
of Beaver Dam Branch, lying in 
Queen-Anne's county.

lt)l An act for tne benefit
Rich ami Samuel Rjcb^ ejC .Caro 
line county. ,

Itfg Xn act to authorise the 
denund Directors of the
tank bridgescosapeny to *' 
with the levy coott of Caroline 
county, for the paitage of' titi- 

ol s»iti cofuniy, ov«r <..id 
_tf, and for other 

therein mentioned.' 
123 jAn act supplementary to an 

, act to incorponite'a company for 
r -*e purpose ofjbmliding a bridge 

over the'fkvtjir

•

1
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I 
I
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114 AW *Pt for the btenife of the 
heir* of Jofceph Woodall, 1** of 
Kent county, deceased.

125 A fiirther supplement to an 
act, entitled, an act to tycorpo- 
rat? companies to make several 
turnpike road* through Balti 
more copftty, an<t for pthir rMir> 
pb*e*» ;'

136 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled^ tn act to authorise aiid em 
power the Jevy court of Cliarle* 
county, to assets and levy a cum 
of money on the assessable pro-

a < theiepf for the purpose of 
ing » gaol in said county.

137 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act'to authorite Zcplia- 
itiah Waters, of Charles county, 
to iVire by lottery a sum of mo 
ney for the purpose therein men 
tioned.

118 Ah act to authorise the levy 
^pourt of H afford county to levy 
money for building a bridge.

129 An 'additional supplement to 
an act, entitled, an act to erect 
a town in Queen-Anne'* county.

130 An act authorising the sale oi 
certain property therein mention 
ed.

131 A. further supplement to the 
act, entitled, an act to incorpo 
rate a company for the purpose of 
building   bridge over the river 
Susqfrchanna, near Rock Run.

13S An act to authorise tlic draw 
ing «>f a lottery TOT tl.e'benrfit of 
the \V' st Nottingham Academy

, in Cet.'t county.
133 An act to incorporate the Ha- 

ger s-town Fire Company, in 
Washington county.

134 An ait for thtf benefit of the 
'heirs of John Richardson, late of 
Caroline county, deceased.

135 An a,ct to ratify and protect 
the title of Tlie Third Haven 
Monthly Meeting of Frienir., 
commonly called Quakers, in Tal- 
bot county, in and to the lots of 
land on which ttieir several meet 
ing-houses stand, and to intoryrtf. 
rate certain members of their So 
ciety, as a body politic for their 
benefit. *.

136 An act to provide for the ap 
pointment of commissioners (or 
the regulation and improvement 
of the town of Cumberland, in 
Allegany county, and-to incorpo 
rate the same.

137 «An act authorising Henry S 
Yates, of Charles county, to bring 
 umlry negroes into this state.

138 An act to authorise Nathaniel 
Cacy, of Queen-Anne's county, 
to sell the lands therein mention 
ed.

439 An act relating to the Rector 
. & Trustees of the Roman Catho 

lic Church, of St. Peter, in the 
city of Baltimore.

140 An art to incorporate the Pa- 
taptco Manufacturing Company.

141 An act to repeal part of the 
act, entitled, An act for the ease 
of the inhabitants in examining 
evidences relating to ihr bounds 
of lands, and in the manner of 
obtaining injunctions.

142 An ait authorising the convey. 
ance of certain property therein 
mentioned.

143 An act to lay out » road in
Baltimore county.

. 144 An met to incorporate a com 
pany, under the name of the Not 
tingham Library Company.

145 An act to authorise the sale of 
certain rral estates held by Jo

' *eph B. M'Ke»n, in trus\ for the 
.children of Andrew Bucb,anan, 
deceased.

146 An act to lay out and open a 
road therein mentioned, in Cecil 
county.

147 A-JJ act for the relief of the
Baltimore Company. 

, 148 A further supplement to an act, 
entitled, An act to establish a 
bank and incorpoiate. a compa 
ny, under the tame of ilia Elk- 

b ton Bank of Maryland.
140 An act relative to the admi 

nistration of juitice.
150 An tct for draining part of a 

Bran>Jv known by the name of
t Andtver Branch, lying in Qucen- 

Anne'* county.
151 An act apppointing Jaroea Rci, 

trustee, anu authorising him to 
 ell certain real property there 
in mentioned.

152 An act authorising Adam 
Whann, and William Kicketta, 
to complete the collections of Ja 
cob R, Hcwitt, in Cecil co»ruy.'

163 An act for the relipf of Susan 
nah Parker and her infaft cbiU 
dr*ov

144 Ai\4Ctf»fep«vl an «ct, enti 
tled, A supplement to an act, en.* 
trtUil, ap act to by out and make. 
public1 a w>ad ' » Baltimore couo-
tV- , ,

.ISS An .401 t* authorii* atuT em 
power theJeVy 'jcourt fff "Ann*. 
ArundsJ. couuty, »o wm* and k*

 vy a turn, afrnonc% for the per ] 189 A,n a£t <
sot» theroni mentioned.' Wlflllm P. 

istf An act lot- 'the .relief of Jiraes
WooVU^of, Caroline1 county. 

15? Au a« annulling the marriage
,»f-Michael Ada.Ud apd.RoselU 

. A*JfrUa,\>f tbe city of Bahimo/e. 
158 A» act for the benefit of A»nc 
'  Hoggin*, itf .Aone-Arujidel coun-

159 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, aa act to establish ,a bank 
and incorporate a company under 
the name' of the Ha<rre-dc-Gracc. 
Bank.

NjO An act authorising a lottery 
for raising a sujn of money to 
build * church in St. Mark's Pa- 

s rish, in Frederick county. , 
J6' An act for the benefit of the 

infant children ' of Jeremiah 
Crabb, late of Montgomery coun 
ty.

16*2 An act to; Incorporate a com 
pany to make a.turnpik.v road from 
the mouth of Monocacy, or some 
place near thereto, through 
Montgomery county, to intersect 
the Baltimore and Frederick- 
town turnpike road at ihe Poplar 
Springs, in Anne-Arundel county. 

163 A further supplement to thr 
3' t, entitled, an act respecting 
the equity jurisdiction of the 
county courts.

16-1 An act to incorporate the Bal 
timore Exchange Company.

165 An act for the relitf of Willi 
am Welch, of Talbot county, an 
insolvent debtor.

166 An act to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road 
from the Frederick and Balti 
more turnpike road, commencing 
at tile west end of Frcdemk
town, to Harper's Ferry, on tht 
Fotomac river.

1G7 An act declaring the continua 
tion and extension of the char 
ters of the several banks therein 
mentioned.

168 An act extending' the benefit 
of the insolvent laws to certain 
petitioners therein mentioned.

169 An act to esublish a bank, and 
incorporate a«ompany, under the 
title of the Consolidated Bank of 
Maryland.

170 An act for the relief of sundty 
poor out-pcnsioners.

171 An act to authorise the collec 
tor* of the county taxes of the 
several counties oLthis state to 
execute deeds of conveyance in 
the cases therein mentioned.

172 A supplement to the art, enti 
tled, an act to incorporate a 
company to make a turnpike road 
from or near Baltimore city, in 
Baltimife county, through Liber
ty-town, in Frederick county, to^ 
nager's-town, in Washington 
county.

173 An act to authorise the (herifTs 
and collectors of the several 
counties of this state to complete 
their collections.

174 An act to enable Robert Lloyd 
Tilghman, Tench Tilghman, and 
William H. Tilghman, the exe 
cutors of Jam«s Karle, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, to sell 
and dispose of the real estate of 
hi* infant children. -

175 An act to authorise the sale of 
the real estate therein mentioned.

176 An act to give effect to a com 
promise in certain actions of e- 
jectment, in the circuit court of 
the United Suus for the district 
of Maryland.

177 A aupplement to the act, eov- 
tlod, an act to establish pilots and 
regulate their feea.

178 An act for the benefit of James/ 
Scwell, of Cecil cwinty. '

170 An act to maawpublic a road 
from the JLtna powder work* in 
Baltimore county.

180 An act for the relief of Nicho 
las Snyder, of Frederick county.

181 An act for the benefit ol Sarah 
Clarkaon, of Kent county.

182 A supplement to th* act, enti 
tled, an act to admit persons con 
scieniiously scrupulous of taking 
an oath to serve a* jurors.

183 An act to authorise1 and em 
power the justice* of the levy 
court of Caroline county to dis 
continue the road tturein men- 
tionedf

184 An act to secure the printing 
of the Law* and Votes andlpro- 
ceedlngi, and to require the faith 
ful performance thereof by the 
printer to-the *t»tc.

185 An act to incorporate the 
trustees of the Bladensburg Aca 
demy, and for other purposes. '

180 S An act authorising * lottery to 
r*i*e a sSim of mon«y for complet 
ing an Episcopal church in Balti 
more county. *

187 An a«t for the relief of Theo 
dore Weetna, of Anne-ArundcJ 
County. '

1*8 An » ct t° Condemn a lot in tbe 
city »f Bftlttnora for   iue«t.

teraonV4ftrm' in
;  QneM/ATiney courtty. ' j * '

(J6 Arf»«t to jpcnrrfjrare a company t« make
jthi aevetll turnpike roadVth»:remm«ntiT|IBd.

191 An ait a:nhori<ing the sale of the real
and penonal e*Uu! therein mrmioilrd 

ttj» Ati aot to make valid *« deed tbttwA
meptioned   

IQJ AJI act to Uy ott and straijhtto .* road
In Baltimore co»nr* -

194 An act to pay ih« civil list, and other  «  
pen«« of civil government, for the year one. 
(huutand eight hundred ami sixteen

195 An act to pay ihe civil list, and other ei- 
pintetof civil government, torthe year itif.

196 Au act i»rthe bene6t of Eiizabith Bar 
row, tlie widow'& the devotes of Wm. Bar* 
row, late of Dorchester county, deceased.

1137 An act to confirm and wake valid the
. proceeding* of the orphan* coutt ol Frede 

rick county.
tp8 An act authorising the levy court of di 

vert county, to borrow a certain lurti of mo 
ney from'thebanktof thiorare.

199 <\» act to settle and »M.ei tain the lalary 
the member! of tha cou'tcil lor the en- 
ming year.

100 An act For the relief of William S. Cai- 
ther, of Alkg^nr county.

101 A furthrr tupiilement to an act, entitled, 
An act fur extending Creen-ttreet, in thlci 
ty of minmnre

101 An act to fevive and continue an act, 
eiiti led, An act for the relief of Henry How 
ard, of John, of Montg .m«rjr county.

10) An act for tlie relief of Lewii Michael, 
of Frederick county

104 >n act for the relief of John Davit, of 
Talbot county

105 A further additional fupplemem to an act, 
entitled, an act to direct defctntt.

106 A fui-jilement to the act, entitled, an act 
to authurifc ihe 6Ui .£ up and extending 
of certain lot* on the luuth ltd* of the Ba- 
lin in the city of Baltimore.

107 A further additional fupplrment to thr 
act, entitled, an act for the regulation and 
improvement of Denton, in Caroline coun-

iv* An act annulling the marriage of George 
Little, and Mary hit wife

lay An act authoritii.g a lottery loraifca fiim 
of money for certain purpofet therein men 
tioned.

3i" An act to alter and change the name of 
Lewit Pinner, 01 the city.ofUaltimore, into 
the name of Lcwit Lea

ait An act to incorporate the preudfm and 
dirccum of thr Etna company.

in An act authorifiiig a loiicry to rajfe *
  fum ol moiie) to purchnl'r a lot of ground

in the city or prrcincu of Baltimore, and
to erect a building ihcn-on to be ufcd a* an
enginvhoule

213 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled. An act to incorporate the 
Union Insurance Company of 
Maryland. x

214 A further supplement to the 
act, entitled, An act to regulate 
the inspection of Tobacco.

215 An act to alter the times of 
holding of the court of Appeals, 
and for other purposes.

216 An act to incorporate the 
atockholdera of the Athenian So 
ciety.

217 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, An act to extend Ai.vjuith 
street, in the city of Baltimore.

218 An act to make valid the pro 
ceedings of the orphans court of 
Queen-Anne's county.

219 An act Tor the payment of the 
journal of accounts.

220 An act to continue in force the 
acta of Assembly which would 
expire with the present cession.

2*1 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, An act incorporating the 
City Bank of Baltimore.

222 A supplement to the act, enti 
tled, An act to incorporate cer- 
tain persons in every Christian 
church or congregation in this 
State.

the. b.iU authorising ti; . (
ol Ptt*e«-<J«orge?« to l»vy roonev j beg |ea
,fof tHr%uj»Vtfrt of   undry persons, ; 
the'aapptement to th< act to make 
a turnpike road leading to -Cumber- 
land-r-paued with . »wpndm«ntsS- 
agreed tj>. Th'e bJU for -the 1jet»i«4if 
of Susan Rich and Samuel Rich ; 
the bill to revive an act for opening 
and. extending the- navigation of*he 
river Pocomoko ; the bill for the. 
benefit of the heirs of Eli Gibbon* 
 passed with amendment* Read. 
The bill to ejtabljih a bank under 
the name of the Centrcvillc Bank; 
of Maryland, the bill to establish a, 
bank under the title of The Bank 
of Dorchester; the bifl to increaie 
the capital stock iothe HagerVtown 
Bank ; the bill to authorise the re 
cording a certain deed of bargain' 
and sale will not pass. The res 
olution relative to the ^employment 
and harbouring of runaway negroes 
by the citizens of Pennsylvania  
dissented from. A further .supple 
ment to the act to make a-turnpike 
from the crosa roada neajjAjrhard 
Caton's lime-kilo, to <j^^VX of 
Baltimore; a bill for t^vjjpaflief of 
the Baltimore Company pasted. 
Read.

Adjourned.

mi nit i 
Whereas, It .

pay

who continued in

of

»*<»»
rfocl

of the war, therefore.*!*' 
' Betol-otd, That th, trtuu
thv western shore U and he i 
by autbori»edand,dir, ct^ '
to the Mid. James "

as remuneration for scr 
ed his country in the 
struggle for liberty,

Read 
Adjourned.

Montlay, Jan. 9%, 
The bill annulling the marriage of 

Jnhn M'Canles, and wife, was re 
ferred to the 4i)i day ot July next.

PETITIOK*
From Cove Smith, of Caroline, 

for a divorce. From William Start, 
of Caroline, to change hi* sir-name. 
From Edward Gray, and others, of 
Baltimore, to incorporate a cotton 
fai tory. From Alexander Nisbctt, 
of Baltimore, to repeal a certain 
law. From I lugh Beard, andothcrs, 
for the sale ot' part of the r<.al estate 
of William Kirkpatrick, deceased. 
From William S Gaither, of Ailc- 
gany, for a special-act of insolvency. 
A memorial from Philip Reed, of 
Kent, to be exonerated from pay 
ment of 15 per cent, a* scturity of 
Josiah Johnson. From sundry in 
habitants of Baltimore county, for 
relief relative to the passage of a 
certain law. Severally referred.

Mr. £. K. Wilsou delivers a bill 
declaring the continuation and ex 
tension of the charters ot the several 
banks therein mentioned twice 
read, passed, and sent to senate.

Mr. W. Stewart delivers a report 
unfavourable to the petition ol 
Christopher Hughes. Mr. Stoddcrt 
a report favourable to the memorial 
of Luther Martin. Mr. Hughes 
favourable to the keeper, and depu 
ties of the penitentiary. Mr. David-, 
son unfavourable to the petition of 
James Jackson, also unfavourable to 
the petition of Hugh Beard, Abner 
Kirk, John Marshall,Samuel Miller, 
andjohn Rodney. Severally read. 

Mr. Beall delivers the following 
report:

The committee to wb/>m was re 
furred the memorial, of James 
Wilkinson, adjutant-general and 
colonel of the northern continental 
army, and late a major-general in

MARYLAND

AMMAfOLIS. THURSDAY PEB. 1, Ittlfl.

The Legislature, of this state ad 
jonrnid on Tuesday, having 'passed 
222 laws ; a list of which appears
i^-ttrrt-day's paper.

Robert GoodldtHarper, esquire, 
waa on Saturday night last, elected 
Senator to represent this state in 
the Congress of the United Slates 
The votes were aa follow : 

For R. G. Harper 45 
J. T. Maion 44

AB8TRACTOF THE PROCEED. 
I1W8 Of THfS

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

[fjaturday't Proceeding! continued.]
The bill authorising the extension 

of Pratt and Lombard streets, was 
referred to the 4th day of July next 
 yeas ST, nay* 38.

Oa motion by Mr. £. K. Wilson, 
leave given to bring in * bill de 
claring the continuation and exten 
sion of the charters of the leveral 
bank* therein mentioned.

Mr. Bradford deliver* a report 
unfavourable to the petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of riarford, for   
road from John Hairy'* mill to 
flcllo-Air. Concurred in.

Mr, Hall .delivers * bill supple 
mentary to the act'to m»Jce a turn 
pike road from the City of Balti 
more to Havre-de-Grtxe. Mr, 
Davidson a bil) to snake the several 
urttpike roads therein , irientlone'd. 

I ( Tbe cl«r,k of the ttfotte deliver*

the army of the United States, beg 
leave to report Ttot they have 
examined the tame, io connexion 
with the* documents and vouchers 
by which it is supported j tliat they 
view with grateful recollection the 
honorable and highly serviceable 
career of the meraoriahst, during 
that memorable struggle which ter 
minated Mi the independent e of our 
country ; and that they have in proof 
before them, the activity and enter- 
price by which he never failed to 
distinguish himself, either under the 
orders of the illustrious commander 
in chief, or of other general officer*. 

From tbe high and honourable 
authority .pf president Washington, 
and of his immediate -succcsior, and 
from the testimony ol general* Knox 
and Hamilton, aid the records of 
the old Congress, the committee de 
rive their impression* of the virtues, 
the merits, and military talent* of 
the memorialist, from which his 
country, (his native state in com, 
mon with the rest) hi* received 
numerous and (important advan 
tages. Thsy therefore contemplate, 
with de.ep *ensibility, the prospects 
whieb threaten to cloud the decline 
of thst patriot'* life with penury, 
which was not only early devoted 
to the revolutionary cause, but ha* 
encountered, for thirty yesr*, the 
peril* and vkisiiiudes incident to 
active military duties.

from these considerations, the 
committee are of opinion, th«t ihe 
soldier who Us thus exhausted the
vigour of his life, should be entit|ed> 
to remuneration for pt*c jnd ardu,- 
mis and important services, and that 
the rewacds »rtdbenefits wbichhave 
been heretofore bestowed upon 
other soldiers of the revolutlortf 
 hoiild, md ought i* be,

The bill from ihe sen»u 
relief of the Baltimore Cft 
wa* passed and returned

'ET4TIOMS.
From Eliiabeih Batrow oft 

cheater, to sell certain re'l., 
ty. r From Bversfield Bo», e fl 
speciil act of insolvent*. ' 3 
sundry-jphsbitants o| Bjt,iiw. 
the erection of school t i» tlk 
ral counties ; also for a sop 
to the act authorising a Ion, 
build a school and neetins- 
Referred, r 

Mr. M'Mahon deliver* » 
incorporate the Patapsco I 
luring Company .twice 
sed, and sent to senate.

Mr. Lecompte delivers »( 
able report on tht petition «fj 
drew Lord Concurred with, 

The further supplement \p 
act rrspeciing the equity 
tion of the county courn, «*  
sed and sent to senate.

The repot t on 
Luther Martin was disscaud I 
 ye«* 32, nays 33.

The bill to a"uthorisc tbtt . 
to elect tne judges of electiooi i 
referred to the next gcntuli 
bly, and ordered to br. 
with the votrs and proccedmp L 
the Consideration ol the peftptt. 

The clerk of the scmu At 
the bill to authorise the prti 
and directors of the Cbo, 
Brirtge Company to coMriu'i 
the levy courc of Ctroline, firt 
passage of tbe cinicni ovrri 
bridge ; the bill iupplem<sui]ij 
an act to build a bridge omV 
Susquehanna ; the bill for OM 
tit of the heir* of Joseph W* 
the further supplemcnKo inittf 
make sevcial tuinpikc roadtihn 
Baltimore county; thesspp 
to the act to tuihoriie todi 
er the U-vy court o»Ch>rle»,u»li 
money for building a gaol ;j 
plcment to the a« t to auttwi 
phaniah Waters tonne by I 
a sum of money ; the bill (01 
ise the levy court ol Harftrd t»l 
vy money lor building 11 
additional  iipplcracBl loiiKtjj 
erect a town ju Queen Anoc'iit' 
bill authorising the 
property therein o 
the further supptcmeor«Jt*i ( 
for building a budge over th(   
^uehanna near Rock Run 
ly passed. The bill to 
the appointment of come 
to improve Cumberland) tbtt 
incorporate the Hager'i-w** j 
Company ; the bill for the k<s ' 
the heir* of John Richtfdiol 
bill to ratify and protect theutltj 
The Third Haven Monthly »*rttrj 
of Friends, to several lot*ol{r« 
th« bill to authorise the datiajj 
a lottery for tbe bcBjit.« 
West Nottingham . 
aUy passed with am 
to. The bill relating to tU i 
and trustee* of the Romin C»« 
Church' of St. 
suppicmeniMry tothc acctoi 
turnpike Toad from BaWiM"! 
Havre-tle-Grace p»M««* 
mcndmenil read. The bill" 
ising a lottery .to buy a lot off 
in Frederic k-1 own pi»»c» 
mendmtints 4iiiagreeJ to. 
to correct a mistake in » &« J 
In mentioned f and the W|. i 
thorite the commisyene*".^ 
western precincts of 
make a survty ami pi*t < 
cincta will nptp*»». ^ . _. 
in)| to stretts in iKe city «»« ! 
cincts of Baltimor« \ 
to the act ta make   
from or neir Baltimore i 
ger's-iown, and '" "'' 
pU(ner>t to the set
groe*.  severally pssicd^ 
lytibn

S. in,



of

h Solomon Barrott, A:

Spaing, Lloyd 
.>.»  A "' Jd Philip
"

5.

nrK all, Chs.
Cbr,.rtar, 

Suider, Mo.cs

...A.. i.,,.l 7 V1V,,,VVI« IIIC lUllUWinf

report: ' . ' * 
The eoromittee of grUvanoea art 

courts of justice to whom wag £. 
ferret! the' petition oFjeha Chand 
ler, claiming a compensation i a' ad 
dition to his salary as pr'mter t* the 
state, for additional lervtas, a/Teged 
by him to havi Vee* perforsSed in 
the years 18t3 w>d 1813, in .carnpli- 
 jnre with a desolation adepted in 
'Nov. session, istl, having consid 
ered th« scbjact matter of his peti 
tion^ and the nature 06 his claim, 
beg leave to report gh« in the

inj original resolution^* 
?. RtjVdirWuhanimoojIy'in 

the -athrhutive'. ' /." ' , . ' ;
 TheHaestion was then pot on the 

last resolution  Determined in the 
negative., . . - .

The clertr'of:»h6, sens** deliver* 
the bill sjSKhoriiing Adam,' Whinji- 
and William Ritke'lts, to complete, 
the collections of Jacob ft. Hewitt, 
and thc*bill appointing James Rea,

pooa, of ,'ortn, in 
ty .n.ouniber of
Men, Wi>rn«n an<i QjiToren,! Hor»«s, 

'flogs, .Household furniture, 
Utedsfls, Wh**t Corn, Wye, 

Hay. Stiw*; Static*. th*te»to? v* « '* 
are, six. month* etqMt fdfclfeil swtns o>-'

trustee to sell certain property j m< 
therein mentioned ptssed,. The l*vj 
"" for draining part ef: And6ver<H

^.W .^j.i»_ 1 _.*-*-

twenty (falters, U* (Mranaser v

hill

John Gas" way"
assented to.

I Adjourned.

'me?"Patrick Doruially, Wil- I Jodgmeitt of you* committee, he is 
o k,rts Nathaniel B. Magru- I not entitled to any s\rn of money 
6 chard Waters, John Wil« b" "dditicw to his saUry of ?120O 
R« M  , .-.. o:.k^ Iperfear. The services to be per 

formed by Mm /or the state, as di T 
rected; by the' roealiiuQn of 1811, 
and the' usual salary of 21200 per 
annum, (which *ujh has been receiv 
ed by him) wereAnowh to the pe 
titioner before a/iy ot the services 
for which he claims an additional 
allowance wer£ performed, end it 
was at his option either tq' accept 
or refuse to to the work for the 
sum allowe'd 4>y the legislatures of 
1812 and 181*3 ; if he had then have 
refused to indcnakr to print the 
laws and vetes and proceeding for

2-*.
Lur Huzhei deliver* » report on 
.memorial of the inspectors of the 

th« following re-

iUim
the 4vf of sele 
dgllar* the eash

This is to give Notice,
That the; t*lb«oriU«n» hath Obtoinea 

fro in the ocphajM court of AuQ^ A*u«>- 
df 1 eeyntgr, a§ ohlef to diupw. of fotir 
r«rt>trfcy Hteuainc*of KUH*, Wil-

Mle tvill tkke'pla^e^ the Uta 
of Uns ttid CdWnst KeUjr, 

of F«bn»r/ unit.
<>r-not« wiik s.pptt>v«d steurf<4f Wtfclock, Th* tkrm», «f

a,,,,,..., That the treasurer of
  wtitern shore be, and that he n 
«v idti.orued and required, to 

' he board of inspectors of the 
,ns ,itiafy of Maryland, or.ap their
 r,for the erection of additional
rt.'thopi, and other purposes, the

..i of three thousand dollars, out
Jinvmuppropriatcd monies in the
  llury. Read.

PETITION!
FwmGamwayWatkiris.ofAnne' 
riidel, a revolutionary officer. 
ro-tlowpbNithoUonoffjid coun- 
,, for a road. Frorr Thomas Bai- 
it.of the city of Baltimore, for a 
jrthl ict of insolvency. 
rTlit clerk of  he senate delivers 
« bill for the benefit of the infant 
Jilldren of Nathaniel Cacy ; tbe 
jll mthorising Henry S. Yat<s to 
Itingiondry negroes into this state ;

  bill to incorporate tbe Patapsco- 
Jtnufictunng Company pasted 
Sithiraendmenti agreed to. The

vetes am
the usual fiUry, it would have be 
come the duty of the legislatures 
to have employed some other per 
son. HAwever, the petitioner ac 
cepted «f the term of the contract, 
and inAhe opinion of yotjr commit 
tee. Ms no cause now to complain. 
You*/ committee would therefore 
recvnreend that the petitioner have 
Ica^e to withdraw his petition, 

ead,
r. R. Dorsey delivers an unfa- 

ve'urable report on the petition of 
Joseph Nicholson. Concurred in. 

The bill annulling the marriage of 
~ and Sjmuel Drury, 

1st of June.
 MatildaJDrurv. and
w<a antVed to the

ThVli\to chang
William Sfart, 8tc.

change the names ofv 
was referred to

Br»nch- passed,with amendments j 
agreed to. The bill to make a turn 
pike road from or near the mouth of 
Monocacy to the Poplar Springs, 
SL the bill declaring-the continue-' 
tion and extension of tlie 'several, 
banks therein' mentioned-" passed- 
With amendments Read. The bill 
authorising the'levy court of F<e- 
derick. county to aisrtt and- levy- 
a sum of-money for the purposes 
therein mentioned j" the bill for the 
relief of Catharine] >y»ndEJiij»rth 
M'Mullin ; the biil for the relief of 

  Shadrack Tiptoq j for the relief of 
Sarah Thompson ; to uthonae H'i- 
nah A. Haycs to sell and convoy 
certain real and personal estate . 
for the maintenance of Marth.i 
Stantlin ; for the benefit of 0«n«:-~ 
dicl Foster V for the relief of Su 
sanna Highfield ; for the Benefit of 
Ebeneier Tiuittafcbr the benefit of 
David Cahoon ; for the relief of 
Casson Fountain ; for the benefit 
Rachel Dcale  severally will not 
pass. A bill for the relief of sundry 
poor out-pensioners ; a bill to in 
corporate -an association to be call 
ed The ManufacturingCompany and 
Agency oi the .City of Baltimore ; 
a bill relating to the bunks in this 
state severally passed ; read. Tl\e 
resolutions in favour of Latkin 
Shipley, Andrew Lord, transmitting 
to Executive of Virginia an act for 
erecting a bridge over Potomac  
severally assented to. Tne reso-

to be paid before the property la ukeu 
pvs*«»*ion of.

on * credit of tin months; bosW astt 
approved security, will be requtrtdj 
with intf r*«t from the day at rtie."

AdmnBk
it.

for the relief of Samuel Lukins   I the next gemral assembly.
I not pass. A further supplement I The report on the petition of Ab-

t*fc direct descents; 
«nable rrober

I the a bill
rt I,. Tilghmaft, and 

btn, to tell the real estete of 
nn Earl, deceased   passed. And 

prnpoiing to proceed im- 
litely to the election of a regis 

r of trills -for Frederick county.

Th« houiefoceeded to ballot ferieJ3fDceeded
^rtgiiurofvnUffdt Frederick coun- 

leiamining the ballots it ap- 
irtd, that Henry Steiner Was 
tied.
On motion by Mr. Neale, the 
KK'IOO wis put, that the house re- 

dtr the bill to f pay the civil 
, for the year 1814 ? Resolved 

I the tCmative.
Th»bill being read and amended, 

i pwed.
On notion by Mr. Stoddett, the 

'flowing meisage was agreed to. 
lift of the Senate, 
We feel no disposition to leave 
toSiuraof the civil list without 

n, and therefore return you 
|ke bill for reconsideration, aa a- 

«id by ui at to date, and hope 
i further examination »nd thought 
a will concur with us in the opln- 
i thit no constitutional objection 

i the bill in its present form exists. 
The clerk of the sedate delivers 
(bill to incorporate a company on- 

n»me of The Nottingham 
Corooiny; the* bill to lay 

«t i road in ftaltimaf&county j the 
"1»«thoriiing the conveyance of 
i*t»'m property ; and the bill to re- 
'pwt ef the act for the ease of 
( habitants in examining evi- 

scts, kc. pawed. The bill to 
the asle of certain real 

««s Md by Jot. B. M'Kean, end 
'Hill to lay out and open a read 
lr«in mentioned passed with 

Pswixlrnenu agreed to. The bill 
Mthoriiinjr a lottery to build * 
r'wch in St. Marks parish passed 

in amendment resd. The 
pll to Rrfe validity and operation 

>rtl« deed of conveyance-therein 
,11 not pass.* Thf 

«'»tion appointing commission- 
|jo examine and report on the 

of Pratt and Lombard. 
> >nd ehe resolution in fayour 
 n Qoone assented to. 

till » e'clock.

ner Bassett, #as agreed to. 
Aojourned.

Thvnday, Jan- 25.
The resolutions introduced by 

Mr. Kilgour, relative to the gene, 
ral government, were read and as 
sented to yeas 38, nays 28.

On motion by Mr. Lloyd, (he 
following resolutions were read:

Resolved, by the general assem 
bly of Maryland, That the firmness, 
energy and wisdom, which charac 
terised (he political conduct of Jas. 
Madison, president of the U. S. in 
the proerets of the late war, was 
equalltVvVtly by that foresight 

 which Vratieen evinced in its hon- 
ourable\ermination, and by h'rs uni 
form attachment to the* best inte 
rests of the people.

Resolved, That his prompt ac 
ceptance of a treaty alike honour 
able and advantageous to his coun 
try, incontrovertibly shews the 
pure and- honourable motives by 
which he has been actuateM.

Resolved, That the blood which 
has been shed, and the treasure 
which hae been expended in our 
late war, has placed our country on 
a proQd eminence, to be seen and 
to be admired by the world ; and it 
has pourtrayed in colours not to be

lution in favour of Joseph C. Cockey 
 dissented from.

Adjourned till 5 o'clock*

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.
Mr. FREDERICK MACKUBI*. was 

on Tuesday last unfortunately kill 
ed oa his farm, on the north side of 
Severn, by the fall of a tree. The 
deceased had visited on horseback, 
the woods where the cutt-rs were 
employed, and while viewing them 
front the aide opposite to. that on 
which it was supposed the tree 
would fall, it suddenly gave way, 
and changing its direction crushed 
both him and his horse to death. 
Mr. Mackubin, who was in the 
bloom of youth, has left a young 
widow and two children, and his pa 
rents, and a numerous train of rela 
tives, to mourn his unhappy and un 
timely fate.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jtitne-Jtrwutd County* Orpfinzs Court,

".' January £3d, 1818., 
On-application by petition or^ Steph 

en Beard, jun. snd John Beard, execu 
tor* of the (ant Will and testament of. 
Stephen iBeard, Mnior, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it i* ordered, 
that they give tlie noti«« required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claim* 
againat the *nid d*oea«od, and that the 
same .bo published ottcc in each week 
for the space Sf «ix iucce(«ive wiyltii 
in the Maryland G leUe and Political 
Intelligence*

John Qatiomrti/, Re% Wlllt. 
A A bounty.

This is to give notice,
That tUe subscribers of Anne-Arun 

del county, liatU obtained from the or 
phan* court of .\nne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* tecUmentarv on 
the penonil estate of Stephen Beard, 
sen. late of Anne Arundel county, de 
ceased. All persons having claim* a- 
gainat the taid. deceased, are hereb) 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber*, 
at or before the!) 1st day of April next, 
they may otltcrwi»e by law be.exclud 
ed fiom all benefit of the said estate. 
Riven under 6ur bands this 23d day of 
* uary, 181 ft

*7*«  ""' >"  ?Ext,V 
John Nfnrd. S

O'CLOCK,
[>**

Prom

>nd

  revolutions.

for

r,port

e^aced, white memory holds her 
seat, that our citizens are the bold 
and able avenger* of their country's 
wrongs, the proud and honourable   
defenders of their country's rights. 

Resolved* That the best interests 
of our coujtss^ will be preserved 8t 
advanced «)l a continuance In of 
fice of those who have so ably dis 
charged the high tracts reposed in 
them.

The house proceeded to the se 
cond reading of the said resoluti 
on*, and the question was put, 
That they assent to the fint f De 
termined in the negative yeas 27, 
nays 49,. '\^'-

The question wSre then put, That 
the house assent to the second re 
solution, and also as far is the word 
" eat1 * in the third? Determined 
in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Neale, that 
the word M ReeolveeY" be inserted 
alter the word " teal" in the third 
resolution ? Resolved in the affir 
mative. . \

Mr, R, K. Wilson OrWd tb In- 
aert after the word «*e|kiie)ni" in 
the 8d resoj|Hon/ the words " aU 
waye have been, and ever will be, 
on ell proper occssions."

On metlo«-by mn Lloyd, That 
the word l»^ptoper" be ttrickea oot 
of th? tmertdinent propoeed by mr. 
Wilson. Resolved in th« affitma- 
t)*e~^yea« 36, nays 34. .- >

The ^ueation was thtn put, f bit 
th* house  assen.t'UUis* latter pah

Public Sale.
By virtue of an onje* from the or 

phan* court of Anne A rondel couoly, 
the subscriber wjll offer at public tale, 
on Monday (he 11 tit day of March next, 
at her residence in this city, a few door* 
above Mr. Hunter's Tavern, at tea 
o'clock A M. Part of the personal 
estate of John Hicks late of taiu county, 
deceased, contesting of some valuable 
milch-cow*, farming ulentil* 4c houte 
hold furniture. Tdetermt are a credit 
of nix montlit for all sums over twenty 
dollar*, the purchatert giving t>ond 
with *umcientkecurily,for the payment 
of the purchase mono/, with ibterest 
frerft the day of tab); all sums under 
twenty dollars the cath to be paid.

/ llmrietla Huki, Adm's. 
Feb. 1. 1816.________^ 3w.

Notice. x
The Commienioner* of the Tax will 

meet on the tecond Mondny in M<irch 
next, for the pur*x)*e of hearing^aupeals 
and making of tramfrrs. , 

l)y order,
B. S Haruood. Clk. 

I. 181B. _^______

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

Utcrmbtr 5, 1813. 
On applirotion by petition of Cat- 

sandra Castaway, executrix pf the latt 
will and teitament of Nicholas Casta 
way, late of Anne-Aru«del county, 
deceased, it is ordered, that she .give 
the notice renuired by law (bncreditora 
to exhibit their claim* againtt the mid 
deceased, and that-th^anie be publish 
ed once in each week'for the apace of 
tix successive weeks in the Maryland 
OateMc and Political Intelligencer, and 
tlie Maryland Republican, of Annapo 
lis.

John Gattatray. Rtg. Wiili, 
A- A. County.

This is to give notice,
' That the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of AAne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, loiter* testamentary on 
the personal ettate of Nicholas Oasts- 
way, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ces*ed. All penoiu hating claim* a- 
gainst the taid decea*ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit 'the name, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the *uh*criher at 
or before the 25th day of June next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said etUte. 
Given undet my hand this 6th day of 
December^ 1815.

'atiandra, Gaitaicay, 
Extfutric.

fly Zu Kxcxltouy Chr.rlt* Xidgtif; . 
of Hampton^ JSsq, Omtnn iff 
Jiforw&wrf. - '

A VUori.AMATIO^. 
WiiBa*>»:1t has be«;> rc^reattated 

to me by Arnold T. Windsor £ to,, she 
riff of MontgomcrTeountv,thB.tonthe 
 ni^lit of th« ai»L o'f Nov/Vst, "Cherlee 
Farthing who had Wen found gailtr 
by the verdkt of a Jury of Mnbt&rAe- 
ry eounty of stealiDg e bright bay 
gelding the property at B*rj»m4n 
Ste\v»rt, aiida certain Acgrotnitn fiain*- 
ed George, the jpropjrrty of Thomae 
Johnion, convicted or a rf pe> on Aim 
Keeth, broke" the pubh'c ga«l ot mid 
eounty, and made their escape. And 
wuereas it is tbe dmjr of tjie exevutMre 
in the execution of the laws, 'to btinjj 
all malefactors to justice, I have there 
fore thought proper to issne this tny 
proolamation, and do by and with I be 
advice and content of the aotincil. ofler 
a reward of two hundred dollar* to any 
person or pe<rsnn» who ihall apprehend 
a»d deliver to tlw tlieriff of Mootgnm- 
ery county either* of the, Hold persons 
nnd four hundred dollar* for both. 
Giren under my liand and tbe eeal of' 
Die Slr.Ui of Maryland, at the eitr of   
Annapolis, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundred and vixteen

C. Ill DOLLY, of Hatapton. 
' By Ms excellency'* romm»nd, 

NUBIAN V'lNKNF.V,"
Citric qf tltt Council. 

. Ducriptxm
Negro Georae it between 30 and 9s 

year* old. 5 feet 8 or 0 incliei high, 
lolrrahly black. Cnarlet FirUiins; is 
about twenty 6ve years of age, tix MS)t 
bigli hand»o»nu, strong and active.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published eitflit tiiuf* in the 
Maryland U*xette, Fedr.al Oatette, 
 Airgraph, Federal Repuhltcarf, the 
Herald at FredericktowD, aad^te £%  
ton Monitor.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNBT,
CUfk qftke C«i».iri<.

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber bath obtai 

from the orphans court of Anne- Arun- 
det county, letter* of adminitlration on 
the estate of John Hickn, late of *aid 
county, deceased. All per»ons baring 
claimn againtt said e»tate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sarue, with th« 
voqelier* thereof, to the lubtcriber, on 
or before the 30th of Julv next, other 
wise they will be excluded by lavy.from 
all benefit in said ettate; end those in 
any manner indebted, are called upon

make immediate payment.
JJmristta // <*«, <A»m\r.

Feb. -

Fbr^alc,
A Valuable N«jj|o Man He i« ram- 

pltttly master oP\h« Carpenter and 
Joiners basiness. For teruu, which 
will be- aceommpdaUng, "Pp'y «t tb Is 
officn.

Jlnne .-/cum/rJ diunty, to "M'i/    
I hereby certify that Sarah Ham 

mond brought before me, the sub*cri 
her, a jottice of the peeoe in and for 
 aid county, as a trr*ua*»ins; stray on 
her enclonure*. a brown bey MAUE, 
five years old. about fourteen hands 
high, no brand ; trots and canters ; 
had a switch-tail when taken up, but 
liix-e bobbed, shod all round. Given 
under my hand thit Md day of January,
1816. iMLt

//-~««nmej Brown, jaw. 
Feb. HI _______Jw»__

Land for Sale.
  The subscribers offer at prirttesale, 

the land belonging to the heirt of Jo 
seph Wilinn in Cslvert euunty. State 
of Maryland, lying on Plumbpuint 
creek, one of the mutt elevated titua- 
lion* on the Che»npe*k, four hundred 
and fifty acre* of flr*t rale land, with 
good improvement*, fifty aero* of It 
excellent meadow laud, with a p»nicular 
by fine apple orchard ofdittairent kind* 
of fruit. This farm U \vett adapted 
for corn, wheat and tobacco, it is al*o 
well calculated for niting slocjt; it 
will be tuld on or before the first day 
of March noxt.

Undoubted rights will be nuMe to 
the purchaser; as it is expected that 
all person* having a mind to purehaae 
will take a vlow of the Uod before tl«ty 
ptiK-have, they may know the Uiitn* 
of inle, by . ap^ljlpg to the tubwri-
bers,

Jsfarrto Wll«m, 
Mdtoord Who*. (tfJoi.) 
Jnitfk J. WHton, TtomatJ. """

Land lor Mule.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on 

the eremite*, by tlie tubtcriber, oti 
Moiiditv the iBth day of At arc It nejU, 
a valuable Tract of Land, containing 
about 67u Here*, 300 of which are iu 
wood of tlie most imeful kind*, U'tflg 
in Frederick county, Marylund^ 1^ ' 
mile* from Frederick -town, 2 1 2 miles 
fro HI Liberty-town, and 3 mile* from 
Woodibury. Thi* land is situated -on 
the head waters of lonel's Creek, i« 
uncommonly well watered from uever 
failing spring* df excellent water, and 
hiu two considerable streams .parting 
tlirbugb it ; tl.e soil i* good, and re- 
markiibly well tuited lo the ute"*t>f 
plaitterof Parit, and red clover  the 
soil is of the blue ttatt) kind, which 
has been found in the adjoining farms, 
where planter of Pans and clover 
huve been used, to improve and yield 
profitable crop*. It i* distant from 
tlie city of Baltimore -10 miles, bor. 
derinu on the road leading from theme 
to Woodtbury, and tdjoiuing to Ste- 
vetmon's Copper Mine. On this land 
ll*ir« are great appearancra of rich 
copper ora ; «nd in addition to the ma 
ny »J»anl«^e« it pontesaes, it i» conni- 
dared to be ID a p«rt of the country . 
remarkable for good healtlu The im 
provement* on ttkit property contiit of 
two farm*, with toUr*bl« wooden build 
ing*, *pple orrhsrd* and tome meudow 
on each, and about 440 seres of cleared 
land between the two farms, 'i'h* 
terms of tale will be one third of the 
purcbate money in htnd, aud Oie k*-- 
lanoe in three or four equal annual pay- 
menU, on bondsfith approved serurity. 
Any person who may call to view said^ 
profierty wilt be shewn the s-ime by 
CaoL Philip Smith livinc on it.

Ufnru Mitynaditr.
Jaa 25, Jfl* 
ori* «f the l)uUimor«)

, Federal tlntotje, Au>«r!cau, and 
the Fedei-al K«publiaan,,wilt pnblitfa 
the above onv-e a week till the day of 
tale, and forward Uueir- aocouuU to 

office .

G M UN ROE,
»f>cclvctl

I **J

ndkerchiefft
assortieiastt of

SR



»Dfl!

frail* tint

January
jfcf*p o Oond Look tint 4-jltbd.
JVevfoii* to the day tfpon which 

the different trenie*, _by the com 
bined power* and France were »igi». 
ed at P»ris, a separate treaty wai 
made 69 England wit/i .S/KUM.

.The government of the United

l>n\>lnc-«yev -A writer uf the Auro- 
ra of Monday la«t, stale* that a 
*tp»ratf tteaiy hi* been entered <tn- 
to betWeeff BngUhd; and/Spain i that 
the government <Vf the United 
State* are. acquainted with the Jact; 
that the 'Emperor of Ru**ia ha4 
made a" stand «gain*r (he preten* 
flon* of England t th«t hi* minuter 
pre tented a note, wkh an ultimatum, 
to Lord -Caatleretgh, which wa* to

States wrely cannot.be ignorant ofl withdraw hi* troo"p. from the *eV-
the fait* If pot, their agent*abroad rvic e of the confederacy, if r!h« pre- I pre»ented a*
have been renma in not furnishing I tl  , oni Of England in'ber negocia- e-terprise ! Let it further be recol
tb« nec«*aary information. * -

fixed _.- ..._ .......j at tot i
I* it not presumable tht't I 

he WtU promise t£ hi* ittlurgedi* of 
M*;*>ct>, Jft^crty a I*mode de, France! 
chat h* know* the weakne** of the 
Spaniih Monarch' at the preteftt 
moment,' and hi* incompetence to 
subdue the insurgents by force of 
arm*. Let ui femember, thit "we 
have an army disbanded and junt- 
ing for employment, before whoae 
eye* the rich mine* of Mexico are 

the reward of their

- . tt 1 tion* with Spain, were permitted in; 
Tne hmiMroroF Russia mtde %l thtt hii Lord.hip yielded toahi. re-

Pretcn"°,n!l °\mon*irance, and po.tpoHe.rli. 
n-goci^ion, wUh Spain, until

LWarfield & Ridgety,
 to the City Tavern. n*W% jtt»t 
(by the rate arrival* fnhp\b«a- 

LiT«rpool, (via Badtimort) * 
of-

it and *gaii\* 
KQgland, Hj 
tion* of the cabinet of 'Eoudon.

ThfotfRh hi* rnJnUter a note wa* 
presented to lotd Ca*tlerrjgh, con- 
tiining an ultimutnin with an a»- 
 uraoce, that hit troop* should not 
act amy longer, if the pretension* 
ofGfeat Britain in the negotiation* 
with Spain were pt-rsistrd in.

Lofd Caftlereagh yielded to the 
proportion .but postponed the de 
finitive ratification* of the general 
treatie* until an opportunity wa* 
afforded to have thai with Spain firit 
concluded. He wa* successful, 
and immediately afterward* wjt au 
thor i*ed by the prince rr%tiit to clo*e 
tire bargain aa to Europe, by aigning 
them.

To no potentate in Europe are the 
United State* more indebted than 
to the tntperor of Russia. The mag 
nanimity displayed by him through 
out the arduous struggle in which 
he ha* been engaged, has in many 

. inttaiicet, defeated the machination* 
of the British cabinet and ha* 
evinced a disposition to cultivate 
,the most frien^U^ intercourse with 
tha United States. Hi* ambassador 
here ha* confirmed thi* assurance 
to our government.

Let u* .embrace it and let Rut-
aia ani Anurica hereaiter be con>

' aidired a* twin sisters. There i*
,BO po*|ib!e caase of jealousy or
rivaUhip. Their interests are the
 ante, wheth. r considered in a rom- 
mcrrial or political point of view.

That the United State* ha* aeri«- 
ous difficulties to expect, cannot be 
doubted. Uncontrovertible proofs 
of the fact, will in a thort time be 
furnished fur publication. Our late 
minute^ at Ghent, have been ap 
prised ot miiHij  but since their is* 
partare from that place, more Va» 
been developed. * '* 
'The expectation of a long peace 

i* viaionary however devoutly to 
be desired.
* On our part no disposition to war 
has been manifested at any time  
and it is hoped that the spirit which 
was displayed in 1776, and the naval 
and military valor of 181 J and 1814, 
will not be relaxed in 1816, through 
feeble or temporary counsel*, into 
the humiliating condition m which

' they were in 1811 and 1813.
Couqu/st form* no part of A- 

m«Fi-.ani ambition b»it a surrender 
of right* will always be-re*i»ud by

. frreme*.
Embrace the preient moment*  

prepare for the ultima ratio. The 
time i* at hand -and that we way 
twt kf so enfeebled tu ice, were at the 
beginning of the late war, i* among 
the care* and obligation* which 
congress ha* to fulfil to their country. 

% A WATCHMAN.

treaty with the atliea was conclud 
ed ; that hi* Majesty, the Emperor 
of Russia was parti&Uarly friendly 
to the United Stubs, and /md on sev 
eral occasion* defeated thf machina- 
Hnns of the British cabinet. The 
writer declare* that " a long peace 
wa* visionary, however devoutly to 
be wiahed." He **y*  » that the 
United State* have leriou* difficul 
ties to expect, cannot be doubted; 
that uneontrovertible proofs ot thi* 
fact will, in a short time, be fur. 
n shed for publication ; tluit our late 
minuter* at Ghent have been appris 
ed of'many of I lie facet, and that 
xince their departure from the place, 
more luive been developed. The 
writer of this article appear* to be 
acquainted with some facts, which 
have not yet met the public eye, 
jnd no man would have dared to 
speak such Unguagt, we conceive, 
without authority. He refer* u* to 
our late commissioner* for more 
precise information. Mr. Clay, 
one of those gentlemen, held in a 
recent debate in the House of Rep 
resentative*, tht following language: 

" The tale* had been opposed, 
on the groun.t that We- were at peace 
with ail the world, and likely to re

lecteti that we are on the eve of the 
Presidential election, and that the 
democratic party are seriously divi 
ded in the choice of their candi 
date.

They may contemplate that a 
new war will reconcile all their an 
imosities. Here'are motives of av 
arice and ambition both held out as 
the lure* for u* to embark in this 
controversy. Our cabinet will n«.t 
indeed spring the mine until all the 
materials are prepared ; but to as 
sert that they do contemplate- some 
enormi'y, is only to say in other 
word*, that JanW* Madison and 
Jarae* Muttroe are member*.

THK MLYT E8T.1BUan*VKJrT.
Utport of tin Director to the Prtti- 

denl uf the Umltd Htatnt
Mint of the United Stale*, 

January 1, 18 6. 
SIR I have the honour at thi* 

time, of laying before )oo, a report 
of the operation* of the mint, du 
ring the lust year.

rrom the statement of the trea 
surer, herewith transmitted, it wnl 
appear, that during that period 
there have been struck at the mint, 

In gold coms, 635 pieces,amount 
ing to 3° 75 dollars.

In silver cons, 69,232 pieces.

Amongti
Superfine at

Clothi 
Common 
Double Mill

GOODS,
ihfchar* 

second 1-4,
, rhi

4-4 k a-4 
I.inen Ik Diaper* i

Swanidown 
vnting*

Vflwrt. Conjthntl' 
8t other Cordi 
 OTtcd in colour*

Shirting Cambric, 
6-4. o-B St 4-4 Cam 

bric Muilini, 
fanejr Muslin*, Ele 
gant ChinU Shawl*. 

Damask It Imitation
do.

Common do. ' 
Bandannn. Barcelona 

Madrau & other 
Shining, Scarlet and V Handkerchief*, 

other Flannel* ai- I Lambi Wool, WOT- 
lortcd, a *tvd| Cotton k Silk 

Baze, Becking do. <\ Hose. 
Cnetinn, rluihmgi, { mlrgi nt Dorence 

and Blue k white I \Silk», snorted, 
Krrtey*, \ QsJtcoei. Union 

flam*. Rote Blank
et». Matchcoal do. i Dkmtic Shirting*

Kibbont a»oned, Ul'lairi*-, auorted.
Also a Sflectifci of

UTLERT.
With a general itifoly of 

LIVERPOOL, QlKF.Vs AND
GLASS >VA 

And a choice select io*V of 
GROCERIES^ vi m

Y.

main so. Mr. Clay *aid, among amounting to 17,308 dollar* j mak 
other thing*, that the relation* wutl tn& ln t | lc w }, o)c oy.ger piece*, a- 
Spain were by no means /«* ificM mounting to 30,483 dollar*. 
That the timiuish minister had lute- | .,.. . , . , . ,
ly ma,le a peremptory and impale,* . . he hl*h pnce °.f g°'d and . 
? - -r '  * -   . i bullion, for some time pj*t. in the

oc
OPPOMt

igleharh
'

Haw jpat received 
from London a

Among which
Superfine and second

Cloth» auorted. 
Commando

from the Jlaltimorc
WAR WITH SPAIN.

" What i* this, tliat roar* so loud, and 
thunder* in tho index."

For some 11 m- past, the journal* 
in the confidence of the. cabinet, 
hive more than hinted, that the U. 

  S.'wcre on the eve of a war with 
Spain. Duane, several month* ago, 
wa* absolutely in rapture*,'to think 
that a number of American* Were 
preparing to join the cause of what 
n denominated the Spanish patriots 
of South America. These trans 
port* were, however, extinguished 
by the President'*- proclamation. 
Aftyrwafd*. the Chevalier etc Cfllis 
wa* formally acknowledged a* the 
minister o(,hi* Majesty, King Fer 
dinand. Thsw far* every thing 
se'emcd to wear' an auspiciou* and 
pacific appearance. If the jnini*t*r 
uf Hi* Catholic Majetty, wa* re 
ceived a* *ncr<| it seemed a plfflge 
that we should not interfere in th* 
internal commotions of hi* South 
American colonie*. Scarcely bad 
we received thi* information, howe 
ver,'before. tyitol|ig«nce,Teachrd o* 

v through tome of the democratic 
pens, that the Spanish minister 
nriule sojine insolent demand* u[ 
DOT government. /'Thi* was contra 
dicted m the Aurora, by *nme one, 
in bvliajr, of   (He Spanish Minister, 
v !- iurtVr*stitfe4 iV*t important 
outuuienti^n the possession of"oar 

Mere suppressed/ from the

demand of a portion itf our territory 
 a demand which he coidd not tpcuk 
of with sufficient contempt. He ask 
ed, if gentlemen knew the state of 
our relations with.the insurgent* uf 
South America, and he ekpteaaly 
intimated, that we might, before 
long, engage in warlike enterprise*, 
to aid in establishing their indepen- 
tlencc."

We do not say that Mr. Clay 
was the author of the parjgr.iph in 
the Aurora ; but we should not be 
at all astonished, if, while he blush* 
ed hi* cheek* to icarlet, in coramu- 
nirating *uch intelligence to Con 
gress, heslsould, without a lulfunon 
of the face, hate penned *uch an 
article for the Aurora. He might 
ihua have referred to himiclf a* an 
evidence, while he ahould heaitatc 
to give *uch testimony in hi* own 
penon. If Mr. Clay i* not the au 
thor, it i* singular that a correspon 
dent of the Aurora ahould have re 
ferred to him a* an authority for hi* 
assertion, and that he should have 
given the *ame testimony on the 
flout of the House of Representa 
tives.

Now here is Mr. Clay furnishing 
the precise information alluded to 
by this writer.. He cipr*^cr an 
opinion that the United Slat.  ' wjil 
be embroiled in a war on the stue 
of <he Spanish insurgent* of Sou tit 
Ameriis. The writer in the Auro 
ra intimate* that ttntsiu u to become 
a \mrty wiUi tht Untied Stales in 
tint alliance, and he speaks of hi* 
own knowledge of the fact. By 
what means he cam* in possession 
of thi* information does i.ot spp.ar, 
he states the ultimatum of the fci.i- 
pcror of Russia, and its acceptance 
on the part of lord Cji^rec*- agh, and 
refer* to document* wlnc^t'^iave not 
seen the light in pf oof of this asser 
tion : an aascrtiuti which Mr. Clay 
aa f«r as his testimony goc* corrobo 
rate*. ',

Let it be remembered further, 
that when our cabinet contemplate 
the pcrpetration| of an enormous 
act, they suffer the information to 
steal out through other channel* 
than the court gaaotte.

Thus far ire we enabled to pry
into the mysteries of cabinet de 
pravity. Let us remember lurther,

Imperial,
Hyion
k Green 

Muitard, 
I'epper, 
Siarch, 
Salt I'etre, Rio 
Nutmeg*, 
Soap, Candles, 
Chocolate, 
B«>t Chewing

honj,

on ditto,

'Milled k Single CaV
*irhere». aitoned/*

Stotkingntti, '"
Swaiudown and other 

Veitingi, assorted.
Velvets, ConHltution 

sod olhrr Corrfi,
. aaiortra in eoloan 

and <i«alitv.
Shirting, Scarlet and 

other Flannels, as- 
toiled. »

'Baize, Booking do.
Coating*, Flwhing*,
Blue and Whit. Rer-

*e)re».
IH«nev, Row BUnksts, 
Match Coat do. 
Kibbbnt uiorted, 
9-4. 7-#. 64 »nd j-4

Linen and Diaper*,

Also a Selection *f

UmW

Unio*
fct It. ^ ̂  

liomeitit Sk

currer.t paper money of the coun 
try, ha* prevented, and, a* long a* 
thi* shall contit'Ue to be the case, 
mult necessarily prevent deposits 
of these metals being made for coin 
age*, to any considerable amount.   
But a fresh supp:y of copper having 
lately been received at the mint, We 
have again resumed the coinage of 
cent* ) and it i* believed that we 
shall, in the course of the year, 
should no failure in the expected 
supply of copper take place.be fully 
able to com fluy ton* wtfignl, 
amounting to nearly 47,OU) dollar* ; 
and thai, with a rigulai supply of 
copper, which can readily be pro 
cured, on terms highly advantage 
ous tu government, we can conn* 
nue to coin ft ty tone per annum, a* 
long a* it may be judged expedient. 

'1 he circulation of the*e copper 
coin*, and of those hcretolore issu 
ed Irom the mint, amounting to 
251.646 dollars) and which must 
be (till nearly all in the country, 
would, it is presumed, aj>on supply 
in a great measure, the place of the 
imalliilvcr coin*, which have now 
almost totally disappeared.

I have the honor to be, air, with 
the gre-itett respect and eatecro, 
your roo*t obedient servant.

R. PATTERSON. 
Jams* Maditon,

President of the U. States.

Cognise Brandy, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit. 
WhiiUjr. 
Madeira, l.'ubon, 
Malaga, and fort 
Wino,
Brown and Lo*>f Su 

gar.
Java Coflte, 
St Domingo-do.  

And a variety of other article* too 
diou* to enumerate. All of which will 
be sold low for cash, or to punctual1 
customer* on a short credit 

October 19. 1816. /£ltf

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Walkins,
Has received an additional supply of

Sood*. consUting of best nuperfme Lon 
on Cloth*, second quality ditto, best 

Englinh Double Milled Caasimere*. a 
great Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milled Drab Cloth* for Great Coats, 
Krn>ey. Mole Skin Costing. Constitutt 
on Cord* unri Thick*eU,   Variety of 
Mamrillrs Vetting, and Fashionable 
Vfulinji for the fall, a few pieces b«»t 
White Flannel. All of which he of 
fer* for **!  on reasonable term*, or 
made np in the most fashionable style. 
ThoM- who are disposed to buy bargains 
will find it to their advanta 
him a call. 

Annapolis, Sept

IE.
Knivei aotl Forks,
Carving do.
Butcher* h fhoe do.
fcnknivea, Sciuor*,
Lock*.
Hinge*,
Screws,
Drawing Knives,
Hondtawa,
Hammers, '

With a general Su 
LirEOJ'OOL, 

GLJtSS

Filet. 
S|irciaclst,

^o»U, 
Bnubts, 
Sweep *; It I

Brtflou, 
Woollen and

And a Choice Baleeboa *f

Braodr,
Gin.
Spirit, Rum, 
Whiikejr, Madeira. 
Sbrrr), . on. Liibon, 

and Malaga, Wiuet, 
Brown aud LoaX. ay

Mu

CO,

advanUK* to give 

28. I8f.tj tf.

Kali 
Hice
Candks. I

Java 8t St. Domingo ' 
Coffee,

And a variety of other, articlst I 
tediouii to enumerate, *JU>f «rkiek«il| 
be Mid low for Caahj f< ^ 
cttstooMT* on m i

OeMbcr U

State of Maryland, sc.,
Jinne-Jirundel County, OrphaniCourtl 

January U, 1810. *
On application by petition of Sarah 

Aiaqtntn, Administratrix of Edward 
Ai»«|uith, late of Anne Arundel county, 
d*c«a'«d, it i* ordered tbat she give 
the nol*e required by law for creditors 
ti/«xbibit their claims against the koid 
dec««*«<l, and that the same be publish 
ed once in each *v««k, for the npuce of 
six »ucc*«i'iv« we«k«, in the Mnrylana 
Gsaclte and Political Intelligencer, and 
on* uf th« Ualtituort! |»par*.

John Qmiatcay, Heg. H1Utt

C0.1CU ft HJHtfESS

JONA. HUTTON,
Continue* the kbove bu*ine**«* at hi* 
old stand in Corn-Hill »tT«*t, wh«r«»ll 
work in either of th«*« line*, is execat 
ed with neatness, strength s,nd despatch. 
He has on»liand and will *ell on ac- 
oommodatinx term* lor cash, a conve 
nient, fashionable,

Light Gig,
with Plated Harne**, together' with

. Two Sulkeys,
both light and weir constructed. And 

I* also finishing   handsome,

Strong Vouchee,
which he will dlipoae

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of the **v| 

soriiw. on South river, in Aoo»ir»| 
del county, about the * 1st of «* 
last, a negro woman named 
dark complexion, about fir* fsst'smi 
seven inch** high, stout an«t 
lt«r make, ha* Urge and thick tin 
in speech, and mild and plaeMti 
monnfr of convening. MM i* 3t 
39 year* of age.   She lias   broth* 
the name of Josh, fornurij Ow 
eKy of Judge Cba*e, and at
am informed in the po*Mnion of 
Philip Thomas, living oa Tbo« 
point near Annapolis, by wheel I 
reaton* to believe she is aitksr a*M 
«d, or ha* be«n luntiilted wHk s 
having understood that Josh (aa i 
and writ*. Sheljan »Uo o«ajr r«U" 
belonglne to the estate of th* Uu I 
iel Clarke, of Prince G*orc*s e« 
I will give the above reward if Id* < 
woman he apprehended in Ann*vJ 
del or Prince George's couaij, 
i oO If elwwhare, so that I ft \

terms.
Annapolis, DM,

aame

that Joseph Buonaparte the ci-king 
of Spain, i* now in thi* country ; 
that French Geferala formerly in 
the atrviee of Napoleon, are con- 
stantly arriving. That N«y and 
Ruompsne hims«lf wished to be al 
lowed a free paaaage (o America. 
Do we believe that the ex-king ol 
Spain, and his general*, wiah to ex* 
change their cr*>w04i and swotU* for 
 huvel* aod apadea 1 Rather ff*^ It 
not presumable than wi^tW^nv 
plate* »  eithyigo of a Sjptmsul* 
Ur u continent *h»t hi«tyc* *r«

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the sub*crib«r, living 

in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, 
nea.r Queen Anne, on the 10th I tut. a 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jaiikson, about 6 fe*t, '£ or 9 Inchrs 
high ; had on whan be ab*cond«)d, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue puntalooa* very much worn, 
white domestic cotu>0 shirt, a new furr 
hat, and boots, he his *lso a variety 
of other clothing with him, which I* 
unknown  He Is an artful fellow, and 
a* h« r«ads and write* very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to answer hi*j 
purpose. The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
 o that 1 get him *g*in, or W Dollar*, 
if brought  brought to|bie.

jJnuio
!>«* 2). /I
N. ft. 'AQ^nnster*

This is to give Notice,
That the sabvcriber of Anne Amu 

del county, h»lh obtatuetl from the Or

Rltaii* Court of An IMS Artindet County, 
I Maryland, letter* of administration 

oil the perauiwl «»t»t« of Ldwurxl AU 
Ute ol' Ann* Aruudel County,

L All persons Lavhig oUiou I N. B.-ATMnnster* ol»«s*«ls. aj»d o 
tti« *»id d*oea»ed, ,»r« hercbJU llior*. A>* furwarnad narbonrlug or 

wariNn to exhibit the- wane, with tti4| carrying off said fWlow, at .their i>eril. 
voudier* thereof, to S«oti«l I. Donald- 1 . W .A H 
»oa in th« ritv of Baltimore* si or be- 
for* the ninth day pf Lteu«inb«f »c«t, |   rs, , ., ' ,

  lo be JK [ntcU,
Th*tc6nMnwdl<5tu.aui)if«t<:ir>i»* buiUl 

ing oo Churoh Street, formerly occu 
pied byth> late Mrs. Davidson a* a, 
'-- "'' ' hoo**, Far tej-nw appl/ at

Jan. 18,1

Chancery Salt
By virtue of a decree of th* efc 

court of Maryland, pa*M^ i*' 
eaiue of Ab**loin Kidg 
rt.h WcwxlfieM agaittst 
HigginH, will be expo**dw 
* !«, at thn residence of Mid 
gins, an Mon lay th* 
bruary nejt, 
A tract or parse! of l*"d 

vall's Raiigf,floiiUimlt)g2»li 
or ICSA, lying aud beiw^ in Aaa*-' 
del countv. It in dremeJ u* 
to give   further d«*c»iption of Ui»JM 
land, a* it is presumed th**e whr 
to puroliaae will view th* um« 
ous to th« sale. Alto will be * 
tb« aam« tint* a uuiwber ol *b*«fj 
cattle. s>pd two vslaabJ* **&* 
one a carp«tl*)i> and j«iu»r, tM < 
ottoper and *»wyef.

they raay otherwi» 
from all benefit

:*inber ixut, 
r.b« 'excluded 

tl|« ssid astate. 
Oiven under uiy band this vtK day of
tf .___ _ . -^- I 4* 1.1. - - - -

Wj « VI'7

tote.
. ;Th« purchaser of ,»*yi lw>d « ! 
bond, with good »*cOrity. «» "* 

«, for

*

of the
nay wHliiiitwlv* mouUn 
of *»!*, with inter**t thrrooa 
purchaser of the i>ei-*c>D*l 
pavjcanh *>u th« d*,f oJ' s*l 
ruti|lc«tion thereof 1>J 
O» pa»tn«n' of 
htoitej, the

dtntd /or Ihfl MM* 
i^atjgo'rtook..

''   Lout*
j*«. 19, i»ia.

JOI^AS GREEN, 
0,0*c**f"«»""^

. Friday Jan. 86. 
iTlie bills from the Icnat 

to a compromise- ir 
ftioni uf ejectment in tt 

, ind the bill for the 
 yout.pensioner«,«eve 

, »r\d returned to «en»t 
[0« motion by Mr. Vanh 

be give to bring in i I 
itucuo fix and esta 

f»f the tdjutant-genertl 
Deterroii

bill to pjy the civi
18lS, wa*paaa«d 

»«nite.
iTKebillrdaiing to con 

»o»-rtsidcoti, wa* re 
"m R«"«r»l assembly. 

bill annulling the 
i W. Elliott aad ^ 

e<l~-y«»» H, nay* 3! 
cl«rk of the aenat« 

rtli«r supplement tc 
f the equity juris 

'county court*, for tin 
. Welch toincorp

Tne bill to inco: 
« aev< 
mentfo



i ba» »Uo oca* r<U
testate of the Uu I
Vince Gsorcss
bove rewtrdiflkli
iliended in
George's
re, M that I g* !

":J ../

[tot. re 10, No.

ft>«« fMtaft ftr An*****.

PROCREU 
Of TJIE •
of Maryland. 
DELEGATES,

Caroline .to ducoatinue a Mtsdl] 
Read. • ' •.;, V. 
;' Mr. Suncbury submited * retaKi. 
(ion in favour of Emanuei Ebkai a*i 
Mtited to and sent to aenit»i< , .-.. . f 
: Mr. Lloyd deliver*, a report .tini 
favourable to the petition of Williani 
P. Ridgaway>-^-«oncurred wiih. ' 

Adjourned till 5 o'clock. !

. 5 o'clock, P. M. . 
. A infficitnt number not appear 
ing to form a quorum, they adjourn 
ed till to-morrow. .  -.

so'ctucp »  " 
I The clerk of the-  enate 
' gromd bilU from No. 1 to 

.slnwdto. The bill .mtho. 
Enoth Comb*, to complete 

.collections; Robert Welch, of 
to complete hi* collection* ; 

he benefit of Thoma* W. Orif- 
,. William Waller to complete 
.collecticnuj Solomon Orov« to 
npkte liii   ollictione ; I henna* 

Ittreni to complete hi* collectidn*,; 
,,!,«benefit of Robert Gor.uch ; 
Mctinj tnc rcp.ster of w.iU «nr 

M*ry'* countv *ever*lly will 
t put. The bi I for the relief of 
j,, Park.-r p*»*cd. The bill 
. ,he benefit c.f the infant chii- 

, of Jeremiah Crabb, deceased  
iwith amendments Read. A 

16 authorise the sheriffs and 
JJectort of the several conntie* 
^complete their collections pa**- 

-Ttrice read and passed. 
A petition from \Vm. P Ridga- 

of Talbot, for a special act of 
__.'....., Referred. 
~Mr. Bradford delivers report* in 

or of Michael M'Cann and A- 
Irihtm Hooper. Concurred with. 

Mr. Thomas deliver* a report re- 
amending that the bill from the 
ite to authorise the president of 

United State* to erect toll- 
i from Cumberland acros* the 
Btiin to the Ohio, be negativ- 

  Agreed to. 
j The clerk of the «enate deliver* 
I VII for toe relief of Ann Higgiiu; 
>*alling the mama^c ot Michael 
fldilid ind wife; for the relief of 

i Woods; to authorise the levy 
«rt of Anne-Arundel to levy a 

i of money for the persons I lure- 
istcntionedi to repeal a supplc- 

to in ict to lay out and make 
|paklic road in Baltimore county  

rnlly pitted. The supplement 
like ict to establish a hank undtr 

nime of The Havro-dc-OraCt 
|ink pui'd with an amenclmrnt 

ed to. And the bill relating 
Kites removed from one county 
(mother will not pas*. 
Ltive given to bung in a bill for 

payment of the journal of ac- 
ou. 

| Adjourned *''.'(  

Friday Jan. 26.
[The bills from the (cnate to give 

to a compromise in certain 
uoas uf ejectment in the circuit 
in, ind the bill for the relief of 

lsaryout.peosioner«,*everally pa*- 
W, Mid returned to senate. 
10» motion by Mr. Vanhorn, that 

t be give to bring in i bill to re- 
'inactto fix and c*ta»ti*h the 

r of the idjutant-generil and brl- 
de-intptctor ? Determined in the 
flt'ne.

bill to pay the civil li»t for 
1815, wai pa»*«d and cent

the third-dar tV 
honored and T1 
«n«V my hand* »ni the *e 
«at*J thia -a** 'da} of - 
*«>*» Incited "and Sixteen:

React -.-'««.  ..
On motUfletyp-j 

loliow,inRtn»'W«gc ,. 
Gen. of ihe Senate^

We. accede -to y*cnjr 
t« go .oto thrWifott- oF.« Stmtfei

Uhi*

to.-

. T"™**••*•*• yf • «>•»» *>]r*

The bill to incorporate thi *tbc»> 
h6ld=ra ; 6t' the Afnenian Society, 
wa* p»t*«d, and returned to |he,

ions Jrrfjvctjr of tne irtisi 
Hatford? coiinty academy,

i__. » « » ..'••' - *S ... . ' '

[The bill relating to conveyance* 
loa-rtsidcots, ws* referred to 

»t general assembly. 
Wl annulling the marriage 

W. Elliott aad wife, wa* 
|.rV"Hr«« 11, nays 33. 
l'h« clerk of the aenate deliver* 

supplement to the act 
lie equity jurisdiction of 

'county court* > for the relief of 
Ln!>»n Welch t to incorporate the 
7uih»re Exchange Company  

"Hie bill to incorporate a 
1 to ittake the aeveral turn- 

thtrein mentioned'and 
Unending ihe^benefit of the 

^«ntliwf to eeru; n petitioner* 
"*« with amendments Read, 
 "'or the relief of Middkion

ind

.Saturday, Jig*. 37. 
The cleri of Ihe senate deliver* a 

bill to secure the printing of the 
lawsandvotea and proceeding*, and 
to require the fimhful performance 
thereof by the printer to the state  
pj»sed. Also (he bill to < stablisK
 .hr Consolidated Bank of Maryland
 p*k*ed with a* amendment. Read.

The bill to increase the allowanc   
of the justice* of the orphan* court* 
in the aevcral countiea tin-rein men 
tioned, wa* read and will not past.

Mr. Sprnce'r deliver* a report in 
favour of Philip Reed. Read.

The bill from the fenau relating 
to street* in th« city and precincts 
of Baltimore, wa* read, will uot 
pass, and sent to aenate.

On motion Mi. Stansbury, resolv 
ed unanimously, that the thank* of 
this house are hereby given to the 
honourable Henry H. Chapmaa for 
the attention, able, and impartial 
manner, in which he conducted the 
busin«M thereof a* Speaker.

The bill to establish The Land 
Bank of Upper Marlborough, was 
referred to the next session.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill for the benefit of Jamea 
Scwell. The  upptement to the act 
to eitablUh pilot*, and regulate 
their fee* passed with imenJment*
 agreed to. The bill granting a 
loan of money to the levy court of 
Calvert countv ; and the kill for the 
relief of William G. M'Cluer will 
not pass.

The report on the me mortal of 
the Inspector* of the Penitentiary, 
and the report 'on the petition of 
the keeper and deputy-keeper* of 
tlte penitentiary, were referred to 
the next general aciembly.

The bill from the aenaie to se 
cure the prtntirig of the I.iwa and 
Vote* »nd Proceeding*, waa palled, 
ami returned to sen-ate.

The clerk of the senate deliver* 
the hill to make a puMic road from 
tbe j£tna Powder work*; for the 
relief of Nicholas Snyder) lupple* 
ment relating to persons conicien- 
tiouely scrupulous of taking an oath 
to *>.rve  * juror*, paucd with a- 
mendment*, agreed to. The fur 
ther supplement to the ast fixing 
the quality ofailver plate passed 
with amendment* Read. The hill 
respecting the register of will* for 
St. Mary'* county reconsidered, 
and will not pat*. The bill author 
ising Joseph Darden to complete his 
collection will not pn*. The re 
solution in favour of Emanuei Ebbs
 aiiented to. And the following
mestsge
Gent, of the H. of Del.

We propo*e, with the concur 
rence of your house, to proceed im 
mediately to the election ok   *ena- 
tor to represent thi* state in the 
senate ofthe United State*. John 
T. Mlton i* put id nomination by 
thi* hbu*e ic addition to the perw 
ion named t>y you. Messr*. Kent 
and Htwkin* are appointed to join 
the gentlemen nartod by your home, 
to count the ballot*. y

Resolved, That the ptrton to be 
chosen shall be1 a reident of the 
western *hore ofthe *t»te of Mary 
land ; and that th« person having a 
majority of all the attending mem 
ber* of both hou*e* ofthe general 
isiembly, be declared d«ly elected 
torepraacni thil *t*U in the senate
 of the United State* j and that a 
commission issue to the said Stna 
tor, appointed ai aforesaid, signed

  by the Governor for the time being.

. 5V«loclt. P. M.
On motion by Mr. Scoddert, the 

foil .wing m.-»*age wa* agreed to 
»nd tent to Senate. 
Gent, of the Senate)    '  

W« proposs, with the co^car- 
rence ofy.^r home, to proceed td 
ihe election of banV director* for 
the staie. Mcs*r<. Richard It, 
Heath a. d VVaahin^ton Halt are put 
in nomination for the U<iinn B*n< 
of M-irylandj for <he Commercial 
jird Farmers Bank,1 Chrntian Ra, 
borg, Geore Talor and Aorahairt 
Seller*

Watkins, Basil Lucaa, 
tathan Tuiwiller, 
the government 

\ he* \ eioio'tion

rted. The bill for the belief of 
 ««n«»-irmpben,tlr«j <apjt{em'«nt to 
th« let for a lottery to pu'rOia*B' a 
lot oTg/bund in Coxt'*-^own j aid 
th« till to rePoaai the rig'hts M'ti*

Potcr

or in hi* absence by the . 
member of the council, in the fol 
lowing worda, towiti The Scale 
<>f Maryland, <To     « Great- 

The general aaanmblj of Ma.-.

- . rtpc.»i.n|f esprtial confidence 
R"*  will nofc parf*. in yot»r integrity and abilities h»-/» 

fav*>«r of JaMts { appointed you Senator 10 ropreisent 
to> Artd » <"   »«*tt in ttm ienat* »f th« Uni : 

of »^t««l Suit*, fton
A

eorgc laylor and Aorahairi 
i for -he Farmer* Bank of 

Maryland. Thoma* H.' Bowie and 
Daniel Murray; far the Braficlt 
Bank at Eaat'on, Jame* Price and 
Tv.-nch Tilghraa. j for the Hager*a 
town Bank. Jostp.'> MMlhenny, John 
Harry, George- C. Smooi aid Samu 
el liughesj and for the Elkton Bjnk, 
William Alexander,- are pu- in no 
mination by this home. We havi 
appointed Messrs. Snddcrt and 
Meconniken to join the jcntltmcn. 
named on the part of your houte, tu 
count the ballot* and report the 
result.

The clerk of the senjte delivers 
the bill to incorporate the Bladens- 
burg Academy ; authorising a lotte 
ry to complete an epiacopal chJich 
in Baltimore county-i and a bill for 
the relief of Theodore Wcemif^ 
paued. A supplement to the act 
to authorise the filling up and ex 
tending certain lor* on the south 
tide of the Baiin in the city of Bal 
timore passed with an amendment
 Rrad. The resolutions in favour 
of Ream Simpson, Caleb Stewart 
and Henry Thompton, in favour of 
the clerks, relative to the equip 
ment ot the quota of militia, rela 
tive to the safe keeping of arms, 8tc.
 assented to. Also a communica 
tion from the Executive, notifying 
that the office of register of will* for 
Cecil county ha* become vacant by 
the resignation of Wm. Alexander, 
esqr. Read.

On motion by Mr. Davidson, a 
message wa* read, propo*in< to go 
into the election ol a register of 
wills for Crcil county, ana nomina 
ting Mr. Henry D. Miller.

On motion by Mr. E. K. Wilton, 
an amendment wa* proposed to ihu 
me*sage, proposing at tue tame time 
to go istt" the election of a register 
of will* for Queen-Anne'* comity.

The nouic assented to the- mes 
sage, as amended, and the tame wa* 
sent to senate.

The house proceeded to the ejec 
tion of a Senator to represent thi* 
itate in the »«n*te of the U. S,. the 
ballot* were deposited in the ballot 
box, the gentlemen appointed to 
count them retired, and after *ome- 
time returned and reported, that 
Robert Goodloe Harper wa* elect* 
ed. Whereupon

Reiolved, That Robert Goodloe 
Harper b«, and he i* hereby declar 
ed to be, the Senator to represent 
this stale In the icnsta of the Unit 
ed States.

The houte proceeded to the elec 
tion ot a Director in the Bank of 
Baltimore upon examining the bal 
lot* it»pp?ared, thai Saml. Parnan- 
di* had 3J vote*, John W. Thomas 
13 votei, and Samuel Briicoe S7 
vote*, neither having a majority of 
vote* of the attending members, th* 
home proceeded to a second ballot, 
the retult of which w*«, Smuel 
Farnandi* had 93 vote*. John W. 
Thomas 33 vote* and Samuel Bn*. 
coe I vote neither haying a major 
ity, the appointment Wa» postpon 
ed. '

The clerk of the icnate deliver* 
the bill for the benefit of Wm, P. 
!P»tter*t>n'i the bill 10 condemn a 
lot in the ci'tv of Baltimore iW a 
itteet pas*ed» Th*>HI  ecurlng 
tp mei-hamc* payment ftjr t^cU la 
bour, fcv-^wlll not }Jaii. »  ^

AdjourttKcl,

G'isj
i f t. ^ a. ̂j'jnn on
and rcl; 
hwu  *   ; 
ifftavo»ro*"th'e 
who attend the 
eian "
bnl mthorisirrg the sale' 
sitd personal estate therein 
ed ; to m'»k» valid the de«d t' 
mtiuio^ed ; to straighten a roa 
Baltimfrre county ; to pay the ciyT 
Il*t for 1816; to pay the civil Hst 

To)- 1811; ft>r the benefit of Elixa- 
beVth Bvrrow ; to confirm the 
urpceeding* of the orpl««n* cbnrt of 
Frederick county; authoriiing the 
levy coflrt of Calverc to borrow 
tminey, to settle and -ascertain tbe 
(alary of the member* of the coun 
cil , for ,tl,e relief of William S. 
OVlthor { .the farther supplement to 
an act for extending Green street} 
to revive an act for the relief of 
Hfenry Howard, of John } for the re 
lief of Lewis Micheal ; and the bill 
fur the relief of John Davia passed. 
Trie further additional supplement 
to the act lodirect descents passed 
whu amendment* agreed to. The 
bill relating to the collector* of the 
county tali* in Allegjny, and the 
«uppU-meiit to the act relating to 
siienfft will not pass.

The bill from the lenate to'in 
corporate an aisoi iation in the city 
01 Baltimore, and tne bill to era- 
power the levy court* ofthe several 
counties therein mentioned to lay out 
public road*, were- severally read, 
will not pas*, and returned to <cnatc. 

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill authorising a Ibttery to pur- 
cnase a lot of groundtln the city or 
prec>ncts of Baltimore} to incor 
porate the president and director* 
of the j£tna Company ; to alter the 
name 01 Lewis Pinnry; authoris 
ing a lottery for certain purpose* 
therein mentioned; annulling the 
marriage of George Little and wife ; 
the further additional supplement to 
the act for the improvement of Den- 
ton ; the (upplemcnt to the act to 
incorporate the Union Insurance 
Company; the further aupplemcm 
to the act 10 regulate the inspcttion 
of tobacco severally passed The 
bill for ihe benelit ot VVill.am MeT- 
ryman, &c. the supplement to the 
act to empower Burgess Willet to' 
collect county taxes; the bill for 
the benefit of Parker Bower will 
not pas*. The resolution in favour 
of U. col. Thomas Wright assen 
ted to. The resolution* in favour 
of Michael M'Cann-, Samuel Frsz'u-r, 
Abraham Hooper and Zadock Ha- 
woy ditiented from. And a roc*-
 age agreeing to proceed to the elec 
tion of registers of wills for Queen- 
Anne's and Cecil countiea, and nom 
inating William G. Elbeit and Wal 
ter 1. Clayton, for Queen- Anne's, 
and Rdward H. Veaacy, for Cecil.

The houie proceeded to-the elec 
tion of a director for the Bank of 
Baltimore -oo examining the ba.1. 
lot* it appeared Samuel Farnandit 
wa* elected.

The bill from the icnate entitled, 
a turther additional supplement to 
the act relating 10 negroes, also the 
bill relating to the; Dank* in tint
 tate, wcie rejected and returned to 
senate.

The house proceeded to ballot 
for register* ot will* for Queen- 
Anne's and Cecil countiea j on ex 
amining the ballots it appeared 
Thoma* C. Earla^wa* 
Qu««n-Aiuie'*, and Henry D, Mil 
ler for Cecil county. . .  

Adjourucd (ill 5 o'clock,

rig'ht
titid p>rt of a tract of huc 
ilt hot tpau. Tho resolutloh 

favour pf iheetarofner.gcnet»l~is-

« o'clock, ». It. / 
The clerk of. the sertate deliver* 

the «upplement *.o the act incorpp. 
rating thophy Bant gf lUltimbrei 
'to make v»lld the proceeding* of the 
.orphan* court vfClmen- Ann«'s j for 
the paVfatnt. of the journal of ac 
counts j ttie *upp)em«n!| to, the act 

;to mcorportie (.naii> pcrtoni in

sented to. ThlkVetiilution in favour 
of Philip ttfed dissented from, "fhei 
re*o!6tlo«* in favour ofthe member* 
and officers of Both house*, OdorXe 
Habb and the4 West Nottingham 
accademy -iiscOted to. 

Adjourned.

' "fnesday Jan. 30; '- 
A menage wa* received from tKe 

ejenate propoaing" to go iota the e- 
^ tion of the WveT-l bant dlrcc^ 

^mentioned in the rhcisa^efrom 
e a few days  'incr. Also a

erection of fort* ft 
roent. xAhe ««neral gov.efd. 
' Mrl Little tu> 
ing resoluticm, 
to; atid sent to

Re*ol#ed, That tha\ 
council be and they are 
thorited and reque*tcdt in 
cest of the legislature |b 
with the general government for the^ 
establishment of such scite* withftv 
this statt tor the completion and 
establishment of fortiticariotu 4* 
may be agreed on, & the janidlycti- 
on of the aame i* hereby rclinqisith- 
ed to lho United State*.   *

The clerk of the icnate deliver* 
(he resolution in favour of John T. 
Stodd^rt, and the resolution aotho- 
rrsing the executive to arrange With 
tSe general government for the ei- 
tablishment of *cit«a wilh|fc thii ,
 tate aiiented to. ' .

The house proceeded to the elec 
tion 6f directors for the several 
bank* mentioned in the met'sa^e to 
the se*hate ; rhe ballots were def6- 
sitedtn the ball&t-box, on examini- 
tion thereof K appeared, that R'cn- 
ard K. Heath and Washington Hal), 
were elected for the Union Bank of 
Maryland ; Christopher Rabo'r^, jr. 
and George Taylor for tbe Mecha 
nics B^ank ; Edward Karris for the 
CiomnVefcial and Farmers ftjtk ; 
Thomas H. Bowie and Diniel Mur 
ray for the Farmer* Uink'ol Mary 
land ; Jamea Price and Teach

 Tilgliman Fdr the Branch Bmk a't 
Easron ; Jos*ph M-Mheny and Jno. 
Harry for the Hagci'c-TuWR Bank, 
and Wilnam Alexander for the Llk« 
ton Bank.

Adjourned till the first Monday 
in October.

7b ritablkh a Bank, and In 'orporate
a Company under tlte titlr. 'if T/tfl
Coiuotidatd! Bank of .Vary/and^
1 . Dt it tnacttd, by vit <?A)icrnJ Jti-

$embly <]f Maryland, That a bnuk, to
be railed and known hy th<* tiift of
The Cnnnoli«1atcif Bank or Manv
lantj, Rhall hr cst;it)lislifd in tt)o
connty of Ktdtimorc, and without the)
precim ts of the city of Baltimore;.

2. And be it enacted, That tlte 
capital ofthetiniil bank HliaJI b«- five 
hunilrrd thnunand dollais, money o|! 
tlic Unitrd State*, In (oimwt nf fiV«t 
tliobsand Hliarca of on" hundred dolV 
lan CH<-':, tu be Bpport iom-tl muon* 
thoacvorul incni-porati-il banko out 
of tbe city of B»itinn*re, and WV% 
M mnj ho inrorpurated during. tf\& 
prcacnt HenNiun, according to tlie.1^ 
mltatlons ofUicir rcapcctive cluur- 
tere.

3. And be it enacted. That l»n«k» 
nf 8ub»crij>Uon f>>r the Naid capital 
 ball be owned in timer];/ of D;il^T 
more, umief tlio direction. «»f Henry 
II. Uarwood, John L. K.err-, Juhn 
Tvler, Ltubort J. U. Ilan4>. J«»b» 
Ryder, L. D. T.dukle, John Itu- 
cbiiiian*. ,J»OM« StwHJ], Willium 
mugiik'tt, Upton Bracf, Fr'mhj 
Til^lmiau, John Gfst, Lavln Ciult, 
Oi'orp> Hcbb uuil Mufk Prln^o, «r 
any. tluro -or mow of tnt>mr uf thfl 
first Monday of April navt, at nine). 
A. M. Hiid continue open till UU-CAJ 
P, M, Tho, wvci'iil ini'djrpui'atitl 
DA»)*(H of thin iiUitv, out oTtbo c»tf

\\

\

clxTiitun church 4 tbe suppUi. 
,(o the ic&C* extotHl'Aisquun-

 tr<at,'aii*Vtlt« act. to c^ntinac; .u 
foroo (honRU whfcfa 'would expire 

) with tVo praiom

'incorporaM durin
, MliaJI be AntiUcd to 

IUV

upon

iwmm



day ; hnt 
not b« filWd

»ojUl

,IM -it,ii'.
>^B;*fe-

III?-

firings M to shall Translation of a letter from. the. 
m1M*ter of Speinjothe Secreta 
ry 7^ SutvdsJfJl Washington, *

joorn f«>rp dr.y
days, exclimiw ,...  .
»ny time after tfce fthrt dwr,, if the
 ubscriprtoneshaHb* completed, the 
vooirauMUmer*  b»Tl clo*fr the bowks, 
and such bank* 
shall be entitled to utock IB 
bunk. .  ? .

4. And bt ti tMtled, That the
 ubscriptionB on account «f the 
eral'inrorporRtaj banks aforesaid 
ami of such as may 
duriae tfw urcHcnt seMuin, m&y b 
wade by the prcmdrnt* or cashiers 
of sack banks «* °J ar>T 
authorised by the directors or com 
nawloncr* of such Vauks, as the 
case may be, " , ~. ,

5. Jrwl bf ti enacted, Tl«at the 
president and directnt* .of cuch of 
the several incorporated banks 
aforesaid, and Jhe commissioners 
of such an may he Inr.nrporaUjd as 
aforesaid, may appoint one director 
of tbe said bank.

  6. And be it tnacted. That the 
nereral dirertors appointed in virtue 
Of the preceding clause slialliChoosc 
a president for the said bank.

r. And be it enacted. That 
eornmuwiuncni aforesaid 
eeed frJrthw'iUi to provide 
make arrange ra<

the ope

said tHMk, ^hall be 
fixed by aN^orityofthe president* 
and dinartor»^ofcjb« several bantu 

shall subscriwsjrtbfc iaatitu-
tvHh -: , ; —.'''' i19. A*dto<w*t*dtfr>jrt»t .**
president and directors shall have 
powtf; to wake and alter, at plea 
sure, lill rui* and by-laws deemed 
necessary for conducting tbe affaU-s 
of the hank. -.   ;  ; '

80.' And be it enacted, That when 
over the fall amount xrf the se.vtfral 

taken and subscribed toy\

l'" oL

the pfesi 
contribute'

shall -have been completed and 
up }n bank notes of the 
Baltimore as aforesaid, and 
fore, t *'

- The diplomatic relations between 
the ktag, my -nwster, v+ '«h.•• V.
Stste. bejng ifcppilr'jff'e*.* W* 
both governments V'ng disposed

the most pure a 
it is my dutV>* ln 
dent of w>«**r way 
.*>*> dff«»W« » 9bjec»; »ndret 
move: <"* obstacles wbich.raty prc- 
irtf.'^' Oft |he important points
-4 which this note, must turn,. I 

have wri,tt,en.. to. you under otriet 
circumstances less favourable than 
the present. J ;wiU now con6ne my 
self to a. plain »»nd simple explanati-

to require of.UHi 
liver up, these 4reU-»r^ aa 
ri?i,enejsii« of fti) aqcul order, «iul I 
* >K * thfc8 ^'* " utl - *

lJie>oeet of my 
qtga U tot uravenge himself o, ,,,,» 

, bu» toehieUf His  ubjects

>f such t«t«1>ti|| M

commenring 
 aid bank. im- 

ppnintnient of8. And be it
mediately afte^j',|
directors & to them all the monies
'hall p:yf,r utilise ri|rtions.
^reccixj fan eiacted, That the said
.   ,Jral Incorporated banks, and 
.4ch aft may be incorporated during 
the present session, shall pay the 
amount af their respective subscrip 
tions in bank notes ol the city of 
Baltimore.

10. And be it enacted, That no 
rnftmbcr of the naid bunk shall be 
answerable for contracts or engage 
ments beyond the capital stock there 
of, but all the said capital stock, 
together with all its pronto, rights 
and rreditx, shall be liable for de 
mands aga'uiHt the naid bank.

11. And be it enacted. That the 
president and directors shall deter 
mine the manner of conducting the 
concerns of the said bank, and the 
rules and forms to he observed there 
in ; they shall appoint and pay the 
various subordinate agentu by them 
deemed necessary, and diHjawo of 
.the funds and credits of the bank, in 
the common course of banking, for 
the use pnd benefit of the stock- 
bolder* of the aforesaid banks, an<l 
make a dividend of profit at the end 
of the fiifjt year, and sctui-unnually 
thereafter.

18. And be it enacted, That the 
several hanks aforesaid shall annu 
ally appoint their respective direr, 
tore duriug the month of April, snd 
in default thereof the acting direc 
tors shall continue until superseded.

1^. And be it enacted. That in 
-rase of sickness or absence of the 
president, he shall designate one of 
tbe directors to ai:t as president pro 

< fsw». and in default of such designa 
tion the board shall apuoint a pre 
sident pro tcm.

14. Aud be it enacted, That the 
Consolidated Hank of Mnr.njaiid 
may bu concerned in bullion, gold 
'and Hilv'er coin, mortgages, hills of 
exchange and notrH, that may ap 
pear expedient to the president and 
dirt-dors.

15. And be it enarttd, TliRt.ordjn-
ary discountH may be done by the
president and five directors, but the
president and eight dim-torn shall

ube a board necessary for transacting
cthe_gcnerid buHuiesi of the b»nk>
P' 16. A*4be it enacted. That the 

president, directors, and subordinate 
agents of the flniil bunk, shall sever 
ally swear, or ufllrm, on the 'Ilojy 
Kvangely of Almighty God, that 
they will faithfully and diligently 
perform lli«> duties of tbdr respec 
tive stations ; and Uic said subordin 
ate agents shall moreover apve satis
factory security to the prcsl Jcnt and 
directors before they ran act as such. 

17. Andbt it enacted, That the 
flevrral banks, which may become 
stockholders of the said bank, arc 
KesvLy matte a corporation and 
body politic/under the- name and 
style of Tbe Consolidated Bank of 
Maryland, and^by that name shall 
be and are hereby made Capable in/ 
law to Hue aad.hu sued, plead and be 
impktulrd, pnHWer and he answered, 
i]e4)end and be defended, In any court 
of record, or in any other place 
whatever j and also to make, hftve

of its affaire, 
Tthe. president of the 
i aforesaid, exhibiting ,the 

to or from.such banks, 
the case may be. ,
82. And be it enacted. That the 

Consolidated Bank of Maryland 
shall receive the notes of all such of 
the several hanks herein before 
mentioned aa shall have acceded to 
the provisions of this act, \vaich 
notes shall be counted and charged 
to their respective banks, on thi- 
day next pit-ceding the Ittnt day of 
discount in every month. ....

83. And bt it enacted, That aiirh 
banks as shall suffer adverse yul- 
nnccH to remain after the lapse of 
one month, shall be charged with' 
lawful interest thereon.

24. .ind be ti enacted, That the 
books, papers and correspondence, 
of the Consolidated Dank of Mary 
land, shall at ull times bu open to 
the inspection of the president and 
directors thereof, and of the prewi- 
dentH, cashiers, or directors of the 
several banks heroin before referred 
to.

25. And be it enacted, That no 
bank concenter) iiiTheConflolidatfrl 
Bank of Maryland, shall sell out 
or transfer its stock during the ex 
istence of a balance against such 
bank.

26. And be it enacted. That the 
Consolidated Bunk of Maryland 
shall at no time be indebted for an 
amount exceeding double its capi 
tal, and in rase of excess all direc 
tors under whose administration it 
shall happen, consenting thereto, 
shall be liable in their individual 
characters, it being understood that 
property deposited for safe keeping 
shall not bu considered as. debts 
within the meaning of this clause.

27. And be it enacted, That in pro 
portion an the several banks herein 
In-fore referred to tthall be concern 
ed in the capital stock of the Con 
solidated Bank of Maryland, the 
said several banks shall be restrict 
ed in tins amount to which they are 
permitted to be indebted by their 
renpoctivn charters, and the capital 
stock of the said bank* shall ^>u re 
duced in proportion to the amount 
Huhscribed in the Consolidated 
Bank rwtpor-tively.

28. And be it c'uactcd, That this 
art shall continue in forre until the 
expiration of the year eighteen 
hundred and"thirty-five, nod to the 
end of the next Aunsion of assem 
bly thereafter ; Provided, that in 
cane the banks of the city of Balti 
more shall on or before the first day 
of October next, by notice in writ 
ing to the several chartered bank* 
of this state, out of the said city, 
agree to receive, IT-Us no and cir 
culate, the notes of the said several 
chartered bank*, and to continue to 
receive, re-issue and circulate the 
same, then and In that event this 
.act shall be and remain inoperative
and without effect; but in rnse the 
said bunks of the cit^ of Baltimore 
tthall fail to make such notice in
writing as aforesaid, orih case they

on of them.
The first o(i.these points it j <hat 

the, direct and offjcJiR) relations be 
tween Spain and the Vnueu States, 
having b«en broken off, since the 
year 1808, the'aflairs of both nati-i 
001, a« well as their respective fron 
tiers, should now be placed in the 
same state and situation in which 
they were at that period j and that 
in conformity to this principle, thej 
part of West-V'lorida, which theU. 
S. took possession of during the 
glorious insurrection of Spain, and 
have retained until chu) day, should 
he restored to h.s catholic majesty. 
This just and conciliatory measure, 
at the same time that it. will con 
vince the kin& my master, of the 
purity and sincerity of the sent!', 
menu of the Ajnerican government, 
and of their disposition to arrange 
and terminate amicably the several 
points of negotiation, will not in 
the least impair the right which it 
may believe it has to the whole, or 
a part of the territory occupied, 
since it will remain subject, exactly 
as it wjs before Its occupation, to a 
I'rank and friendly discussion be- 
tween the two governments.

The second point is as simple and 
obvioua as the first, and I will treat 
of it with that confidence, with 
which I ought.to be inspired by the. 
indisputable justice of my importu 
nity, the justification of the Ame 
rican government, and the impor 
tance of the affair.

It is known to you, and is univers 
ally public andnotonous that a fac- 
Mout band of insurgents and inten- 
oiarics, continue with impunity, in 
the province of Louisiana, and espe 
cially in New-Orleans and Nat the- 
tochet, the uninteruptcd system of 
raising & arming croops, to light the 
flame of revolution in the kingdom 
of Ncw-Sp/m, and to rob the pacific 
inhabitants ot the dominions of the 
king, ray master. The invasion of 
the internal provinces, the horrible 
assassinations committed in San An 
tonio de Dex»r, and the names of 
the perfidious perpetrators of such 
unheard of crimes, ruve acquired 
the publicity which great crimes al 
ways will acquire. All Louislsna 
has witnvssed these armaments ; the 
public enlistments (lus vnganihse 
publicos;) the transportation of 
arms ; the junction of the insurgents 
and their hostile and warlike march 
from the territory of this republic 
against the possessions of a friendly 
and neighbouring power | neither 
threats, nor the laws, nor the indig 
nation of well dispqsed citizens, nor 
even the proclamation of the presi 
dent of the first of Sept. last, in 
tended to restrain ' these highway 
robbers, have been sufficient to stop 
their nefarious plans. On the cbn- 
traVy, they prosecute them with the 
greatest ardour and rancour, more 
and more exasperated at seeing the 
glorious triumphs of the Spanish na 
tion, the adhesion of his subjects to 
in adored monarch, and the ap 
proaching re-establishment of the 
relations between our respective na 
tions. It is known tome, that they 
are now "enlisting, in New-Orleans 
men for other expeditions, both by

.... t» asking of ycjtt to obtain «FtUe 
president, orders for 'he pTote4elfc*em 
of the principal" persons concerned 
In this sedition,- that is to say,:_Jojt 
ATviret de Toledo, Anaya, Ow«f i 
the serf-styled roinist«, Mantkel de 
Hvrrera ; Doctors Robinson, arid 
Humbert;'majors Piere and Preirfc 
and their followers, that they ms^r 
be punished with all the rigour, 
which the laws prescribe in esses of 
.this kind. That the troops whiclj 
theythave Vaised, may .be disarmed 
and dispersedi.and'that the neccasa* 
ry measures be taken to prevent it} 
future, theseevil spirits from having 
an opportunity of pursuing their de* 
signs, & atteropting-To comprornit the 
good intelligenco-which eubsiits.be- 
tween our respective governments) 
The president canpext but have seen 
with sensibility, ti well the total 
want of effect of his proclamation,' 
ot the lenient measures which 4e 
had adopted against these criminals, 
who boast of recognising no law, 
subordination or Moral principle aa 
the protection and support which 
they have received and do receive 
from the authorities at New-Orleans, 
contrary to his express orders. His 
excellency, as he .is enchargrd by 
thia republic with watching over its 
security and the observance of its 
treaties and laws, cannot but con 
sider himself authorised to restrain 
the projects and hostile measures of

 Vppostvthat

which l-h*T*

interposition of the i>fc« 
hi. majesty mry be |f,ti 
be a new testim. ny of hl»

d«H proof that he 
puttneod

to break, alter and renew, at plea 
Wire, aftd to Biftlw, «Mue awl nrgo-
tifcta, promhwbry uoitoAnd 
)y to do and executaiB su HCH

shall at any time after the period 
herein limited, refuse to receive; 
r*4«suo and circulate, the said note*, 
thm the, fomnilsnionen may pro 
ceed to give notice, and carry into 
effect the provimona of thin net. x

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESI 
DENT. '

Ib tht tfaute of Xepretentati-oe» of
' the United 8tatt». 

In compliance with the resoluti 
on of'.the a^th, 1 transmit two let- 
tert from the envoy extraoffliasry'andnfinistec, 
Soaln, to th* S 
with hi$ ansorir.

Wthy

'of S
of 

tate,

la,nd and water, to invade again the 
dominions of his catholic majesty, 
under the direction of rNngleaders 
Jote Alvarss de Toledo, and Jose 
Manuel de Herrsra, who has just 
arrived at that city, whh the ap 
pointment (as he says) of minuter 
to %e United States, from the self- 
styled Mexican cpngreas, who has 
delivered to Toledo, fifteen hun- 
dr«d commissions in bUnk,.rrom that 
b^dy of insurgents, that he may con- 
fer them on a like number of officers 
which he is recruiting in the terri 
tory of tnis Union. I omit rrvention- 
ingtp you other innbmcrable acjs 
,of this kind, .which prove the.pubk 
Deity of these  rmaments, «nd the 
impunity with which they continue. 
 I will confine myself to siting to 
"you, that the most common practice 
of nations, and th« authority of the 
best wii^er^ on public Uw, would 
give a right to the king »y 'msittr,

a set of adventurers, who make open 
war against a friendly power from 
the territory of this confederation, 
comprorrfUing its tranquility and 
high character, by availing himself 
of the means which the constitution, 
the laws, snd his prudence offer to 
him for obliging these persons to 
abandon their designs, and to raani- 
feat to his catholic majesty the just 
indignation with which the United 
States view the hostile plans ami 
the aeoition of that-band of incen 
diaries.

I am certain that it cannot be 
concealed from the distinguished 
talents of the president and your 
self, that the point of which I treat, 
is not one under the civil (or muni 
cipal) law, in which case my so»e-. 
reign must have recourse to the or 
dinary tribunals ; but that it is a 
manifest and flagrant violation of 
the moit sacred lawa which bind to 
gether nations mutually .perpetra 
ted by the citisens, or residents of 
the Union, of which the king, my 
master, gives information with posi 
tive and notorious proofs to the 
government under whose jurisdic 
tion it has been executed, that they 
may give him competent satisfac 
tion, with % knowledge of the act, 
by causing the delinquents to be 
punished as guilty of high treason 
against both governments.

The third and last point is reduc 
ed to this : that the president will 
be pleased to give the necessary or 
ders to tile collectors of the cus 
toms, not to admit into the ports of 
the United States vessels under the 
insurrectionary flag of Cauhagena, 
ot the Mexican congress, of Buenos 
Ayres, or of the other places which 
have revolted against the authority 
of the king, my master, nor those 
coming from them. That they 
should not permit them to land, or 
to aell in this country, the shameful 
proceeds of their piracy, or atroci 
ties, and much leas to equip them 
selves in these ports, as they do, for 
the purpose of going to sea, to de 
stroy and to plunder .the vcasels 
which they may meet with ui»d*er 
the Spanish flag. This tolerance, 
tubveraivc of the most solemn stipu 
lations in the treaties between 
Spain and the Unitect'States, and

hae suffered, 
years, from'the i 
who have saaVUrtt her^fi^ 
so^n of this, republic; ajwaiui 
ing the frsh'k.and sinctre    
good neighbourhood wjjich,," 
interests both States^isjtd fi 
sure preliminary to tbe rr« 
all the'difficultits which

which ou^ht to 
penomg discussions 
 two governments,, 
ver betwetn them 
solid fnendship.

If, atj natter tnysflf, the, 
dent gives alt the atuntioq 
is due to- affairs of suob 
>ni imponance, and yi«Us ul 
lokcations, 1 can assure his ci 
lency, and yourself, that there < 
be. nothiqg which the king,  < 
tor, will not bt disposed u>! 
sstisfy this republic, which i 
compatible with his dignity'
with the interests of hit «ahj<tM 

I renew to you the 'autnae* 
my particular reapect, and ojj 
.constant desire to please yo». j 
pray God to preserve your lift < 
ny ycara, 

fS.gned) LUIS DE ONt
Hon. JAKKS MONROK,

diametrically opposed to the general 
principles pf public security and 
good faith, and to the lawa of na 
tions, produces the most me la nc bo 
ly*effects on the interest and the 
prosperity of the subjects of hit ca 
tholic inaWy. Certain it is, that 
neither Carthagena, nor any other 
place in the 'Spanilh dominions ia 
this hemisphere, which has revolt, 
ed, can be in communication with 
any power friendly to Spain, since 
neither on its part, nor on that of 
any other government, has their in- 
dependence been acknowledged i
and it is consecniently an orTetr.ce 
against the dignity of the Spanish 
monarchy, and against the sove 
reignty ot;the king, my master,', y> 
 dmjt vessels fronj such plucts, 
msnnetl and comminded by ifia»t 7 
ge«"«, e^rtci armed in; the dominions, 
of thU confederation
ai they »re*U pir»tes, whe do not'

Translation which aceeejpia 
Note of the 3d janauy, 
from the ChevalierdeOait,u| 
Secretary of State. ,1 
Sir Since the last note Ibid 

honour to address you, undtu 
the 30th of Dec. I have 
positive information thatthti 
d>|ion which the traitor Toledo i 
preparing in New.Orliaas, ip' 
the dominions of the kini, my i 
ter, has been suifftndeJ until i 
arrival at tht city of ifo I 
troops, one thousand nto, 
Kentucky, and three hundred I 
Tennessee, commanded by tvsj 
mcrican citirens, that werttok 
nited it), twenty-four dayi, (ol 
army of the insurgents. I tbn 
sir, from offering to you any < 
vations on 4 subject of sttth I 
importance, and so we 
 {am well persuaded thtthn< 
cellehcy the president *iU t* 
perceive that if the Sisui sff 
tucky, Tennessee, Louuuui,! 
Georgia, continue as they do.tlli 
ing their citis^ns to < 
ties agaiost,* friendly po«s|. I 
withstanding'the orders Ke kaj 
sued for dispersing »sd dii 
the gang of dtiperadott, 
Toledo, Humbert, Aniya, 
dq, Siuteirier, Istri, doctor 
son, majors Eurie aod Prtiia, i 
their followers, the kisfc «T r 
ter, will bave reason to 
that if those meetings srt BO(   
thoriscd by the govcrumcpt, to 
are at least tolerated. Ml ' 
suranccs I may give to «) 
reign, of the friendly diipoM 
of his eicellenty the pr«n<icoU< 
not'suffice,-when «,on»p*red ' 
evident proofs 1 had tbe ' 
communicate to you in Uii 
former note j particularly wbrtj 
majesty is Well convinced O''"j 
sources and authority ol the ft" 
government, 'and the 
with which their orders are sK 
observed in the whols U«'w>l 
do not entertain any »PPr*!"^ 
of the result of the e»f 
these inc«indiarits The 
wars being termiasted, b>» **$ 
Willbeibletodinct-allha »»" 
tion and his powerful at»ie». ' » 
fie at ooce the growth of that 
rectioW»butthephilanibrop««' 
of my sovereign, ths hum'"' 

"which he is dirtinguiihed, anp' 
ccnsttiutes the character of tl* 
nish nation, induce him \> 
««Ubfish order among .ih«.J 
rather" by nwldneti tha» by 
arms, .which, cannot be 
wicltout the effuiion °*!l55. 
his hclaved subje«l»« I"*1 
cannot l^il to be obtaiiw1 
as tho Mexican 
ctiose "of tl 
c'tsie to be 
 cite olAhi* T«pw>Ue,

.iflcere rfwire wiH,,.I htye 
Jian.po.ogyfoHnio,^ 
,ibe liserty to pre«B« »*' W

hu long eve-lashc*, ai 
asmaJl «o*r on one ol
w OD when setit to g»o 

« drsb coating, olive co,
PK mivA^I .i___ _ . tw * .

^withhimtwoooetsof 
^oe oif which much w 

"T paoUloons, coin
, ". 

Wm sbout twelve, mo

it 
*» the third

rkhTk (or tne purpone ot
'5,j!i'u»"'«"*«f.U*B|



lami,

i upon : 
<if the bt

- 
bull, the *e ,

ifcjfed "When
laftt, in this cniqtfft bjr 
W..IHt*ca», Mr. WUftaiN 
to Miss Jftixa, ehwUIti

dwire wiH, .1 h\>p««

in note.
&r a moment, that all the 

'•» iisejf-v'tnto 
that it adopts

„, vpnstUution of this can, 
tissC establishes a «m*J.ete

,'In tMs'T.ityf oh 
evening, by the Her.' Mr. Jlytanf, 

" f*, ofTtrlbot coun 
fy C. Jtucatbbin, <$

aaaunie

 "^f legislation j and, 
I'itcttiofti >»'«"« blessings of li- 
TW> {* same full extent as. (his 
V ty '  beyond question Vhat 

nite.of Mexico is more Man- 
than that of the U. States j

Mfl"
ty, to 

is place.

AS WAU WITH sr^nr
IB tae principal subject of

Ution at this MKV, and a* the opt

productions and fruits more a- 
rich, and of a superior 
Ad that provisions, labour, 

houie*, clothing, &c. are, in 
larnce of the mildness afld. 

lU'my of the climate, Ufcch 
aa than in thia country. t If 
,jvent should take place, do you 

I do, that ao many al- 
Hproipects, snd so many ?vU 
[U»int«g«a, will deprive this 
blitofthe successive croigra- 
i from Europe ? And, what is 
,of i Very considerable part of 
'»i useful and industrious in. 
.nti of this confederation, who 

_Uirry with thetn to Mexico, 
tit floor snd siw-mills, machines, , 

Mificwres, theirenterprising ge- 
,m»wotd, their general in- 
iioo,tnd all the means that 

pro-note and vivify the 
n'rceof these states? I flat- 

rsyitlf, that this event will not 
tci; bat I am fully convinced, 
uhe constqueltcesjtfThis hypo- 

icin be deijywftraied almost 
iimithemttictl certainty ; and 
i it ihe cit sens of Kentucky, 

JTMMiMe,Louisiana, and Geoigu, 
aid rtflict deeply on this subject, 

rfromgiving any aid to those vaga- 
u,(rccdy ol the acquisition, of 
, ind regardless of the happiness 

4 intir country, they would usiU 
dvcs with the authorites' of. 

jitter, to punish, that 
iistraitors, that Khde 

tnete StaUs, with tht 
aiul cstign of devastating their 
ivy. I hope, sir, yon will have 

({oodaess to overlook this digrea-
*, to which I have been carried 
|«7 WMIU desire of strengthening 
t*tn perfict friendship between 

, and to mtorra his 
*««y the president, that the 

11 claim in his Catholic majet- 
ftnsM,sirected to the trial and 

new of the ring-leaders of 
tit mm, and to the prohibition

 wport'mg trmi, of any kind from 
^twmtry to the provinces, against 

n's authority, are of the 
  importance, and are .sup- 
by the existing treaty of 

top, limitt, and navigation, 
" its Spam and the U. States, 
ip«'«Jly the 16th article. 
[|«P«et, tir, your answer to thtie 

"»>« points, and 1 have the 
c. See. 8tc.   
r«p/y in otw n*rt ]

nion that auclf' »n 
distant origin'atdd In Spain 
ing that the United States 
evacuate that portion Of 
rida occupied ky tiero,. we Imve been 
induced to offer a few remarks in 
order that thorn who have no other 
source than th« Jolirnala of thje date

could not Uave bWn considered as 
embracing any part ef Florida* eve* 
which France at that' period had no 

jarisdiction. Whether the conditions 
and stipulations, concerning the duke 
of Parma* eootaiited in ih* fceaty 
oT St. IMrfonso, and wiilch c'ouhl

effect to.thai
etej execatfd or xnt, >re are [ 

 naMe to say/btit itiwaa id»?ntah>" 
ed byaflje Majyul CaSsa Ttujo in

lion,
tact toaUtr 
the

amnti«*
WHERS&*, it -is represented to 

this'General Assembly, that t*w

of fjederick and Washington c?uo- 
treaty, tie,;re found !r,conv%nient*

the yiatbat they -w«re Mi, 
and oft|eclioruJ were urged by iiim, 
in'tfie name of his master* against 

(the validity of the title of the Unit- 
ed States. to Louisiana, but M will 
be seen by reverting to a letter of 
hit «ddnuM«d to the terratary of

.
»itirmt»i n 

from

parting tl 
BslUraorti^;

Hod,

Dollar
^ froffl

sward.
o( Alexandria 

night oitheSOth ult 
»  had b«n, committed for

ii» y tnul»«° boy, 
AM KELk'B, aged about

*nd * Wf h ' h' L" *

hu long eye-la.he«, and 1 
> »» mail Mar on one of hi. 

on wl.tn »ent to g»ol, a 
ol drtb coating, olive corded 

""Md.ih»iryvainea 6t boot.
h!m lwo «*U of blue 
of which much worn,

from Svhfch they can derive infoe- 
raation relative to (he subject in dW- 
putc, may be able to form some idea 
of the justice of the clairna of Hie 
respective partiea; and aa a brief 
hintory °' We^t-Ftnrid« an well as 
Lodlaiana U necosiiary for this pur 
pose, we will begin by conducting 
the reader M far back as the 
year 1968, in tbe early part of 
which Florida was in possession of 
the Spaniard*, and during whicb 
they were compelled to evacuate it 
by Homo French adventurers; whose 
acts being disowned by the king of 
France, they in turn soon quitted 
the country, and the Spaniards a- 
gain became master* of it, and re 
tained it In their poweaainn lintil 
the year 1769, when U was given 
by Spain to tbe kingdom of Great- 
tfritain, In exchange for the Havan- 
na, and by Great-britain, separated 
into two provinces, distinguished by 
the names of Euat and .West-Flori 
da, which remained in her posses 
sion till the year irai, when the 
Spaniards captured Weat-lftoVidu, 
and again became the rightful own 
ers of the wnole country by the 
treaty of 1783, in which England 
ceded it to them; in virtue of whicb 
cession th^ remained in undisputed 
possession until late ia the year 
1803, when claim was laid to part of 
it by the United States, as forming 
a part of the territory of Louisiana, 
ceded by France to this country in/ 
the treaty negotiated at Pans in 
October of that year. One year 
before tbe exchange waa made in 
1763, by Groat-Britain and Spain 
of tbe Floridas for the Havanna, tbe 
country railed Louisiana, waa cod 
ed by France to Spain, but complete 
possession* waa not obtained by the 
Spttnffcrdit, on account of the disaf 
fection of tbe inhabitants, till 1769, 
from which time n* change in the 
proprietors of this country took 
place until.the year 1800, when by 
the treaty oX SU llilefonso of Octo 
ber 1, Spain    promises and en 
gages on her part, to\ cede 'to tbe 
French Republic, six months after 
the full and entire execution of

state, in the month of November of
that year, the objections were with 
drawn as related to the Louisiana 
territory, and only these continued 
which touched upon West- Florida, 
a portion of which ihe government, 
of the U. S.poTBnrted In claiming un 
der the treaty entered into at Paris in 
1803, hi which was inflated the ar 
ticle quoted before from\e treaty of 
St. Ildefonso, for the pVirpnse of 
shevring the right of France, as 
well as of defining the extent of the 
country she waa about to sell. The 
treaty of Paris in one part reads 
thus

-Bt- Unacted,^ tht General 4j>
utHbtiitfMaryland, TViat the coun 
ty coorcof Frederick jsounty, iihali 
hereafter commence and be,held on 
the first Monday in March, i« each 
yelr, instead of the first Monday in 
February, aod on the fourth Monday 
in Oitober, instead of the first Mon 
day in August { and that" the coun 
ty court of Washington county sliafl 
rrcreafter commence and be held on 
the third Monday in November in- 
ttvadol thf ((fMrth Maad^y Us Octo 
ber. . -. -,' .. '. _ .'./' ;

jfrtd be it enacted. That tne coun 
ty court of Frederick county, which 
now tftnds adjourned to the -first 
Monday'in February next, shaH be 
and is hereby adjourned to tbs first 
Monday in March next.

And be it enacted. That all pro 
cess whatsoever now issued, or that 
may be issued in the county court of 
Frederick, rctunible to the said , 
court of said county, heretofore ad 
journed to the first Monday in Feb 
ruary next, or to any particular day 
or days in the first and succeeding 
weeks* shall bv returnable and re 
turned 10 the first Monday in 
March next, or to the correspond- 

diys in the first and second week

brick dvMlfeftlwwe, Mtchett dai- 
rj» aod Ice-toaieC* large iufii^ 
tot fervent*, » tmck beta «ad 
oow-bewe,  besijMioqM, oevm-hois It 
 evayal -otbettj-nQildingv ««»priiing 
whajk'may be »4ee«s»ry foe the uee. of 
a large family, aadthsaoeonunodaiion 
of e/nbmrrous keck. The 

iUrvdi nponah«Hntee^
view of the    n Kfrer 

a«fd of tbe adjaoeot (jbaai^K UWettba- 
tion ic6ns«we4 >»«*( */. ^Aojoinlag 
the tweUing-hones. la a bowlug green 
%nd .exsehslve garden' eewtaininf a 
cKoiimcaneetkin of the 6ei* kiode- of 
fruit, UK) the soil well suited to uro- 
d^ic« early »<^t ihk» ; al»«t«ro axtm- 
sive.. orohanis .of apple* and pe 
Thit tract of laud oontain* »«ar 
acre*, s considerable proportion of 
which is to wood, vffbrainff an 
d«nofe of eheenat for rtlhi, eod> j 
fidevt quantity pf other kh^ff of w 
for »fl parpo«M oo a krtn. There' Is- 
oti tW« Und upwards of 100 acre* of ' 
low ground ir*»dow, wbleta  ffaftt* % 
Urge qannUty -of h»y , ita MHKB lots 
set hi orchard gt%»» «nd clover. Then 
is. making out, of the Severn Bi'er; a 
creek running into this land, affording 
a landing from which a bay craft can 
load with the produce of theiamv The 
errable land is of a sandy Inert, dry 
and well suited to theu*«of PlaTster of 
Pan*, from the uie of which » consid

« -——— '"5 •••/• •!» v"» m.v ...M .*.wv..u »»«

" The First Consul of tbe succeeding tbe same, respectively ;
French Republic drsirous of rivine '"I '" "uie,* *nd Proc«din«» ci,vil
»  »x* tT_;»... a ,..».»   .,__.___* »nd cnmmal, returnable and dc-tp the United States a strong proof

coed 
}b«

i
»nUloon.,wove of

moBth»

'Jf

*5?R0E.,v.v.--,
Court of Anne-Aran- 
«n*et at the City of

  » tbe third M nn<Ud of

conditions and stipulations the
contained relative to the d 
1'arraa, the colony, or provii 
Louisiana, with the same exten] 
that it now has in the hands of 
Spain', and that it had when PBAHca 
rotssstBD rr, and such as it should 
be tiler the treaties subsequently 
entered into, between Spain and 
other tutess" Npw, agreeably to the 
tenor and meaning of this extract, H 
is evident that Spain ceded to France 
by U\ls stipulation, nogreatorporvon 
t>fceaMtrytb)Uiahe had received from 
Franca i« tUe y^ar ITflfi, at which 
time, as anjMars . from what han 
been already stated, the Florida* 

I wvro f^ostsilaa «t Spain,

of his friendship, doth hereby cede 
to the United States in tbe name of 
the French Republic foj^ver and in 
fall sovereignty, th«0lu territory, 
with all its rights and appurtenan 
ces, as fully and in the' same man 
ner ao thry have been acquired by 
the French republic tuTtrfue of the 
above mentioned treaty concluded 
with, hit Catholic Majcttj." After 
the letter of the Spanish minister, the 
right of the U. States to the country 
claimed became a point of discus 
sion bctwee.ii the two nutions, and 
no other mode wan punned by Mr. 
Jefferson to establish our claim du 
ring bis presidency ; and the dis 
tracted state in which Old Spain was 
HOOK arttT thrown, and the rejection 
of a minister from the Cortes then 
governing, preventing s continu 
ance of the discussion, no measures 
were adopted by Mr. Madison re 
lative to West-Florida, till some 
time in October 1810, a short time 
after the inhabitants had- declared 
themselves indcpeirt and solicited 
the protection of the United States, 
when he issued his proclamation 
directing governor Claihnrne 
out"a portion of the militia 
territory, and tiike potwcusiou of so 
much of it aa was claimed. After the 
execution of these orders, nothing 
further traaspircd until the tran- 
quility of Old Spain was secured, 
Ferdinand seated on the tl^ooe, and 
his miniHlrr, the Chevalier de Onis, 
accredited By the government of the 
United Status, when his letter of tbe 
3.0th December last reviving the 
subject, wan communicated to our 
secretary, and is that which gives 
rise to tbe opinion that War will 
speodHy ensue. We will DAW con 
clude this subject by observing, tbat 
we sincerely n»pe the administrati 
on of tub» country, will abandon 
every improper wton for an exten 
sion of territory, "reader onto 
Css/Hir the things that are Cigar's," 
ami by acting wjth a» eye single to 

avert VK> caliaavity ybkh is 
to biT 1mp44dlnjg over the 

nation, and thereof atfard to the 
virtuou" veqmainV of ihe 1, 
time to recover from tfao lpw«r

pending before the said county court
of Frederick county, at the time of 
its las%adjouttiment, ahall be re- 
tucMMvi d cam tinned to the first 
Monday in March next, in the same 
manner aa if the said causes, pleas 
and proceedings, had been regularly 
continued to the said thne appointed 
by the act for holding the county 
court of Frederick county.

How to make Snow Soap ! 
Soap (u is said) is made of Snow 

in the lollowing manner: Take 
and cut into very sma,ll peiccs, one 
pound of good hard soap, dissolve it 
with a slow fire | when dissolved, 
put six or eight pounds clean Snow 
with it,and after having boiled them 
together well for three hoars (or 
until it shews a lather on its surface) 
add a wine glass of Salt, and let it 
get cold, when it will be,found the 
finest soap, and to weigh as much as 
the snow did originally »  Trial it alL"

f table part of thii Und hat been : 
improved, and is now yieldii 
crop*. Brie* J. Worthingt^n 
proprietor of sirarge and vthiaL.. ._. 
adjoining to this land, who benn tfee 
use of Plaitter of Paris earlier tbaj the 
Subscriber, has brought hi* furtn info 
a very produclifc state, with a pros- , 
pect of Btill greater improvement front 
the e*e of this valuable msmire. "Ta4s 
land it uncommonly well watered from 
never failing spring* of line Water, awl 
two streams runntnc through it ' 

The Terms of SeW will be one fourth 
of tbe purchase money in hand, and the 
balance .in three eqnal aimual pay 
ment* on bond, with approved security 
carrying, interest. Any pemon wHb- 
ing to view the premises will be pleas 
ed to call on the subncriber. ^ 

After the sale of the land, will he ot 
fared at public sale a numerous flock 
of Sheep, a large proportion of them 
half blood Merino, some three quarters 
and m few full blood Merino; also sun 
dry articlet of household furniture aod 
plantation utensils. Hmry Manidier. 

Belvoir. Feb. 8. UM. 
The Editors of the Baltimore Tele 

graph. Federal Gatette. Daily Ameri 
can. United States Gazette, Federal 
Republican, National Intelligencer, and 
Frederick-Town Herald, are requested 
to insert this advertisement oatce a 
week, until the day0T sale, and for- 
ward their acoounUrto this Office .for 
peymt.pt._____|P____

The United States' frigate Java, 
Captain P<.rry, sailed from New 
port, on Monday the 39th ult. for 
the Mediterranean.

Charleston! Jan. 94.
Captain Eaton, of the schooner 

Rover, confirms the account receiv 
ed via Baltimore, of Christophe's 
having been deserted by a body of 
his soldiers. The following ure the 
particulars, as furnished by Cspt. E.

Chrisjopho Undrd near Jertmie 
on the 17th Dec. 200 soldiers, each 
having three musk>ts, witUpowder, 
ball, &c. 8tc. and 3OOO Spanish dot- 
lars, tojoinoldGomir,in the woods, 
who had been for 5 years living in 
the Mountains to annoy Petion's 
party. On the 18th % the two (>UQ- 
dred soldiers killed their command 
er, and entered Jeremie i surrender 
ed themselvea^nriih their equipage 
and cash, tUuLcommaudaiu of that 
place, who sVJkAm at libefty* This 
is the second instance of that bar 
barian's soldiers deceiving him in 
tha same way-

100 Dollars
Ranaway from the nubsoriber, living 

in the city of Annapolis, on Monday 
the Ath inVt a black man named PJU 
TER ; be is about four 0r.fiyr0ead 
twenty year* of age. about n*e feet tea 
inches high, stout ayj well made.'Urg* 
hands and fret, has a reinackabU scar 
on the cheek bone under the left eye 
in the form of ia anfle, th)ek lips, and 
when be «p«»k»|Wtkuhtrljr if ipoken 
to sharply) sU\rfnOT«, and at the same

Will be Sold,
'At Public Sate, on the 2TtA Februa 

ry, Islo. et the late residence of John 
HU»<I, of John, in Aurito-Arunrlol ooun 
ty,*, number ot'Negroes, (counisling of 
Men, Women and Children,) Hor»fs. 
Cattle, !(<>(«, Hou»ohold t'arniture, 
Plantation Ulendt*. Wheat, Corn. Uye, 
H*y, Straw, 4to. he- the Uruia of 
are, »i* month* cieditYbr sll sutos 
v*r twenty dollars, t 
ing bond or note *)th au4>ro\- 
tv, with Interest trom th« da

on4«r Iwrtky doOmrt tbe oaaK 
bu{orAvtt*pi«pe^]r latakso

1i

time draws down his eye-lids, 
teoance sour ; his rooipion cloaibing 
a short jacket and trousert of coerse 
cloth, but I presume h« ha* other 
clothe* with him. I will give the a- 
bove reward if he U taken, out of the 
state, fifty dollars rf taken within tbe 
stale and out of the county, and thirty 
dollars if taken in tbe count v, prevWM   
that he i« brought to  >  or aeeyed in
any gaol so that I get him"agafai.

Jtictord Uarnood, o/ That. 
Trt « 

 TtK Kditonof tteFjdaral Rcpublicsti. R»lr
linron Tebgtaph l^frreiirriclc Town Hk- .
raid, IK mjvMtrii toftou* iho tixm once a
»rtck f..r ihrtr wetl^aod tot
Count* lo rttil f

I

i his is to give NotLj
That gjaa^al^ribep bat

^Z^P*0*** & A*i»e. 
de) oponty, an~ Orde* to d|spoM of fuur 

by the na«VM4if Maria, \ViJ- 
miu and AoMn, oelottgiof 

of Wmuod Kelly, lau> rf 
e 1 county, d«ceawsd. Tho ' 

sale will l«ke place at the late reeidencA 
ef th« said Edmund Xollv, on Friday 
the 23d of February uu». at Uie, hour 
of 10 o'clfek. The Hrms bf taJe will 
be on a credit of sii months ; bond and 
approved teourily, will b> required, 

' i«Ur«^ from U9«>yQfWe.

*t.«

KoFice,
The OommissioneM of



_«M bj FbrtuMt powerful hind 
Who »** the cbinipg snow fall 'down. 

With all ber-eom.ort* at command;
Q J.Uink of their kss happy doom, 

W bom Povtrty'i aharp woe* ats&il,
Ho^pftrkling fir«, no cheerful room. 

Revive* t)r«ircheek, cold, wan &.paVe
Deep howls the wind I the pelting rain 

Drip* through the ahavUer'd casement 
cold;

While the »ad mother's arms contain 
Her infant shivering hi their fold.

ID *»t* tbjtyr raise their piteoo* cry. 
Andy lead at hungry nature'* cajl; 

Their only,food a mother!*  igh-r 
- ' Their only warmth the tear* thavf f*H 

fctretch'd on hi* miserable bed, ' '
The wretched father ainki In grief, 

Pale «iukne** r**t» upon hi* head, 
And only hope* from death relief.

The pirent** tender mournful «y«t 
Mingle sneir faint and humid beam*,

sTre»h woe* from retronpection rise. 
Fresh aource from memory'* fountain 

stream*.
Q, Rick I tbe transports might be piine. 

To nootho their HUtTerings into peace ;
To bid thr'sun of coinfort thine 1 

And .wa^Cs oppressive empire cease!
1 To Me thtLglow of health's retaro 

  Resuuinate their fudeJ cheek ; 
JjVfe's feeble spark rekiudle«l burn. 
And give* what language cannot «peakl

On Fancv** pinion oft 1 ro*m.
With Pity, partner of my flight; 

'Forget awhile that grief* my own,
And tar-e a soothing, sweet delight. 

* Forzet the, many poignant woe*.
That weigh this drooping form to

earth ;
\Vher* iWlless sorrow hopes repose, 

 bcap'd from those ill* which gave it
birth 1

Oh! ye emhark'd for Pleasure's «hore, 
iTevtrain awhile the fluttering sail ! 

At Pity's call leiard the oar, 
. Mpr let her plaintive pie aline f>'il '

 nd MQO»^ q«»llty Cloth*, 
Double Milled bribs and Coating*, 

ao* Stockinet*,

Cofduroy* ancTVelfei*.
Scarlet, Rod, ^Sjte and Yellow PUn- 

nek '  
Forest Cloth, Kertey and PUin»,
ROM and Striped U lank eta,
ftlen tad Boy* Wool HaU,
Women's- Blaok and Coloured Wonted 

Hose, ;
Do. Cotton, and Silk do. 
Men's Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hoaf, 
Cambric Muslin* of all deacriptioas, 
Fancy Muslin*, I^noea, and G»uae, 
Plain, Book and Leno Muslin.., 
Jaconet, Canbric, and Mull Mull Mot-

lin,
' -alreoea. Ginghams and Dimtty, 
Umbrellas, and Silk Oil Cloth Hat]

 Und M Corn Hill-lU**, 
vrorkte«itberof the«l!n^- -'

>ngthi
He has an hand and will sell oa ac- 
(jotnWiddating terms for c*\*h> av < 
nient, (Uhionable,

Jbight Grig,
ith PUted HarncM, together wi

Two Sulkeys,
>th light and well constructed. A 

it alto iniihing a handtome,

Strong Coachee

lions oai'i4ip'.«jiii i-f .i.i v-  -i  ... 
aad fifty *crt» of 6r»t rat* fcnd, withj 
good iropjovWWBt** fifty at raw of ;* 
excellent metdoi* laid, vhihli 
by fine apple orchard of different 
of fruit Tbit nmn> w*H «d_ 
for corn, wheat aad tobacco, it U

UttJMt receit*] 
ip>ra

•

b<aW«'w •'

which be will dispow^ 
terms.

Aunapol'n, D«c.

on same

•ifl

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnwe-Jlru n<kJ County, OrpAatu Cuurt 

January 9, 1816.
On application by petition of Sarah 

Aiiq'.ilu, Administratrix of Edward 
Ai«<{iiith, Ute of Anne Arundel county, 
6ec«a»ed, U is ordered that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, and tlr.t the satnebepubliah- 
cd once in each week, fur the space of 
all succ***i\e weeks, in the Maryland 
Gasett* and Political Intelligencer, and 
one of »li» Ualticjore gapers.

Jo/tn Oattdwoy, Rep. H~Mt,
A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
Tliat-lhe subacriber of Anne A run 

.4*1 county, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, le%er» of admmi»ti>tion 
on the personal Atate of Kdward Ais- 
ouilh, late of An%» Arundel County, 
deceased. All persons having clulius 
agnintt the said dtvca»ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *ame, with the 
voncliers thereof, to San url I. Donald- 
ton in the oity of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the ninth day of December next, 
thry may otherwue by law bo excluded 
from all beuelU of the said e»lale. 
Givrii under my hand this 9th day of 
January, Iblo.

Sarah Aiiquith, Adm'x.
Jan. U.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
the tulwcriber will offer at ^-blic sale, 
on Munduy the I llh d*y of March ne\L, 
at her residence in this city, a few door* 
above Mr. Humor's Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Part of U,e personal 
estate of John Htcki late of said couuly, 
<if^ea*ed, confiixting of »orne valuable 
milch row», farming utennilsAc houte 
Loldfurnituret The te-m* are, a credit 
ot six month* for all «ura* over twer.ty 
dollars, the pur^^^tk-* giving bond 
with sufiuietit keo»my.for the payment 
 f the purchase qtelcy, with luterest 
from the day of s«le ; all turn* under 
twenU dollars the cash tp be pmid.

Elegant Bilk and Balin, Dtmaak Silk
Shawla,

Chintt, Cotton, and Cambric do. 
bar-e black Bilk ShawU and Hand

.kerchiefs.
Cotton aad *ilk black &. White Shawje, 
Bandafino ani ollifr Jianiikerchiefa, 
Men's BurksVin auu Beaver Glove*. 
Ladien Long and Short, While (*. Co 

1 lourd. Kid Glove*, 
Blaek and Coloured lulian Silk, ' 
Buick Silk Floientinelur Ve»ls, 
Twilled and PUin IMnck Botubacette, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown., Green ami Scarlet do. 
White, Pink and Black Crape, 
Drab, ttlate. Pink and Butf- Chineae

Crape,
Irish Linen, Sheeting and Long Lawn, 
White and Brown Russia Sheeting, 
Domestic Sheeting Cotton, 
Domestic Plaids, Stripes fit Shamhrays, 
lied Tickens and Plain Wbite Cotton. 
A good 8m>oi tmcnt of Ribbons, 
Sewinp. Ne'iing*n<l Flo«s Cotton, 
Philadelphia made Kid and Morocco

Sheen.
Children'* Shoe*, a large amorttoent. 
Merino CapeN ami Comfort*, 
and almost every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together with a large sup 
ply 4f Sp»n Cotton, all of which he 
will sell low for cash, and w usual to 
punctu >1 cuitomert. J _^ J 

Annapolii, NOT Mr ^^aWaa* 
N B. The B-<uk ifote* of all the ad 

joining ^tale* and of many other asso 
ciations, will be received in payment ; 
and a reduction made for the Note* uf 
the Farmer* Dank of Maryland ; and 
thl b'otei ofttuvnrioiu Bank* o/* Bal- 
tinwrt taken rtitlnrnt din-mint.

50 Dollars Rewa
Runaway from the subscriber, living 

in Ante-Arundel County, Maryland; 
near Queen Anno; on the loih lust a 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charles 
JickVon, about 5 feet, 8 or V Im-hrs 
high ; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red,.

will be aold on or 
oY March next.

Undoubted right* will ttt 'tn'wft to 
the purcha»«r; a* rt U expected that 
all person* ha.yiug a Uihid to purchase 
will take a view ot the (and before they 
pnrchase. they may know the terms 
of tale, by ej>plyingj.U> th» subaori-.
ber*. •'

Hattha fnlion, 
Eaiotird It'tlton, (of Jot.) 
Jotrph J. l}iltun, " 
T&vmat f.

A«m»g which*
i'-t :•.

Cotamondb
Doable
Milled fc Single Cat. 

. assorted,

Swunidowii aod o«fc«T 
assortsd.

George & John barber,
At their store on the dock, have 10 

cently laid m. on the best 
terms, a very gene 
ral assortment of

Groceries &c.
Jamaica Spirit, Nutmrgt, Cloves, 
Cognise '...randy, Mace, C 
I'eath Brandy Spuniih

Befl chewing 
co,

dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new fair 
hat, acid boolv he his al»o a variety 
of other Clothing with 'him. which in 
unknown   He i* an artful fellow, and 
as lie reads and write* very well, BO 
doubt will forge a pass to answer his 
purpose The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him io any Gaol, 
no* that I get him again, or 60 Dollar* 
if brought^* me.

mfWtUiam O. Sandtrt.
Dec 2iy
N. B tm\ muster* of vessels, and o- 

Uteri, arc I'orwarned harbouring or 
carrying off said (allow, at their peril. 

______ W. G 8.

Aunt Jlrundel County, to «?i/  ' 
I hereby certify tl- t 8*rah Hum 

mond brought before me, thr sub»cri 
b«r, a jui>tioe of the pence in and lui 
*kid county, a* a trespassing stray on 
her encloMire*. a brown hay MARK, 
Gve year* old. nboul fourteen hands 
high, no brand ; Irols and canters ; 
had a switch tail when taken up, but 
»ince bobbed, shod all round. liiven 
under i.iy hand this 23d day of January, 
I B 1 6. -A Sa aunt Brotrn, jttn.

i ^^ _____ aw* 
State of Maryland, sc.

AnneJirundtl Connty, Orphani Court,
December 5, IB 13. 

On application by petition of Cu- 
sandra daniiaway, executrix of the last 
will and tettamant oi Nicholas Gnsta-

Btu old WJiukry 
Common do. 
Holland Gin 
Chrrry Housoa 
W 1. sph-n 
<'laiei 
Java Coffee 
Belt Green do. 
tl.vton ^ _. 
Y-nrag Hyton / « 
Soochonj r F 
Hyton «(,in J 
l.osf and1 La<rp So

Drown Sugar* 
Chocuhie tirft and 

KuonJ qualilict

Smaeking do- 
•lutisnt in Caani*- 

ten
.r«]low and 

brown soap,
ROK and tutm do. 
Peal"

way, late of Anne Arundel county, 
dece&hed, it is ordered, that she gfve 
the notice r-.iurred by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claimn aguiusl the ssid 
deo««ked. and that the shmebe publish 
ed oiice in each week, for the space of 
six *ucc«»*ivc week* in The Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer, and 
Uie Maryland Republican, of Annapo 
lis.

John Oanaway. Rtg. WilU, 
A. A. County.

Land for ̂ ale.
4 Will be offered at 'Public SaJe, on 
the premises, by the Mbecriber, on 
iVlondny the 18th, day of March next,, 
^ valuable Tract of Land, containing 
about 670 acre*, 930 of which are in 
wood of the most useful kind*, lying' 
in Frederick county, Maryland, 12 
mile* from Frederick-*own, 2I 2 miles' 
from Liberty-town, aud 3 mire* from 
Woodsbury. Thi* land i* situated on 
the head water* of Inraels Creek, h 
ULComuiouly well wutered from ntver 
'failing springs of excellent water, and 
ha* two considerable streams pakilng 
Uiruugh it; the soil i* good, and re- 
markubly well suited to the use of 
plaister of Paris, and red clover the 
toil i* i-f the bVue slate kind, which 
ha* been found in the adjoining farm*, 
where plaioter of fan* and clover- 
have been u*od, to improve and yield 
pro6t*ble crops. It i* distant from 
the city of Baltimore 40 miles, bor. I 
deiing on the road leading from thence 
lo Woodsbury, and adjoining to Ste 
venson's Copper Mioo. On this land 
there nre great appearance* of rich 
cupper ore ; and in audition to the ma 
ny advantages it possesses, it is conni- 
dered to be in a purt of the country 
remarkable for good health. The im 
provemfn's on Uii« property consist of 
two farm*, with tnlei able wooden build 
ings, spple omhardi and some mesduw 
on each, and about 44O acres of cleared 
fund between the two farm*. The 
term* of sale will be one third of the 
purchase money in hand, and the ba 
lance in three or four equal anuual pay 
ment!, on bojidwith approved aecurity. 
Any person who may call to view said 
pto(»erty will he bliown the »amt by 
Capt^Philip Smith living on it.

,*J Henry Muynaditr. 
AnVifpolis, Jan. 25. 1916

The Editor* of the Baltimore. Tele 
graph, Federal Gatelte, American, and 
the Federal Republican, will publish 
the above once a week till the day of 
sale, and forward their accounts -to 
thin oflice.  

dpi 
otHrr Cord.

s*ort<* In cofotm
and o^nl 

Sh;rting, >car>et and
other FUor**,, M . LamW
(fcrted,

Bain, Bock tea; do, 
Coatingi. FUuhiojv. 
Blu* and White Kit-

wyes,
Hlaon, Ao*e Blanksn,' 
MMtli Coat do. 
Riitoiu »»M>rt«d,

7,4,64 .awi ^ 
lintn and Diapers,

- Also a Sefocttotf of

Bob*,
Filei,

Combs,

aa follow*,
Kntvc* and Forks,
Carving «|a.
BuNhrn at MM* da.
PcnknivM, Satstrv
Locki,
HinjTi,
Scrtwt,
Drawing Knhret,
Hondiawt,
Hsm.nen, " Carii.lit (kTl

With a general IUB
LIVERPOOL, Will

GLASB H4RI
And a Choice Helectton of 

QMOVJHUK8, B.S.
Brandy,
Cln,
Si«rlt.
Whiikej, Madeira. MD-.IIRI.
Sherry, .-or«, LlUxm, Stuck,•--•_--- s,|, p,^ , 

Brown Bid Loaf Su
g»r». 

Java & St. Domhlfo
Coffe*. cs,
And a variety ' of other artidai I 

texijous to enumerate, all of wtiehi 
be told Jow for Cash, or to 
outtonter* on a shortj

October 1 4

f lit* EacctUewy Churlts ttidgtly 
of Hampton^ Esq. Governor nf

Httrinp, 
Fitll qaklii Cjdcr,

Applet by (>>< B*ml,
l-ipes,
Glue, fce. he.

llturittta
iBlo.

Adrix. 
3w.

;JSKW 

Nicholas J.
HM received an additional supply of 

gtxxU, oonsitting of. best superfine Ixm- 
dvn Cloth*, second quality ditto, best 
Bugluil i DoUble Milled Cajkitruerea, a, 
gre*t Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milled Drab Cluth* for Great Coats, 
Kersey, Mole Skin Coating, Const* 
on Cprift and Thicktets, a Varict: 
>Iar»eillfs Vesting, and Faslii 
VjBrt^g for ihe fall, a few pifpe* be-l 
VVhite f lastncJ. All of wliKh he of- 
ftr* for sale on reasonable terms, or 
made u*» In th* mpkt fashionable style.

Allum, Al»pice 
Ginger, htcc, 
Checx, Butter 
Sal ad Oil, in boiilei 

and QaaJtt,

Fine S. Cnartc 
Bacon, pork, aud

Lard,
Haitmi.prunea, 
AlmnnJt, Curraxit, 
Mallard, pepper, 
Srarcb. SaJt uetr*, 
Him, 
Mould, Dipt, apd

Suetniscciti Ciuw .
diet, I 

Also an assortment of Crockery Ware, 
MKiwiia

Oil* and paint*, aboes, and water 
proof boot*, traces and leading lines, 
best twill'd bagging, Jamvison's Crack 
ers, Uaker's Flour, buiw>ritn< do. (ion 
powour and Shot, Battle povdcr in 
catuiisterii, Broom*, and paint brushes, 
eistings of JilTareut kiuds, oat* and 
bran.

With a variety of other artklet too 
tediou* to enumerut^yVI ot which 
will be diipoaed of o^|nJn>oit favour 
able term*.

1 itfotueir idvuntage to
him a catl

glte

fteptjtf, ! !*

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hatb obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-AVuo- 
del county, Itttera of sdminintnaion on 
the estate of John Hickn, late of said 
county, deceased. All persons having 
claims sgaiusl said e<rt*U are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers therrof, to tde subscriber, on 
01 before the 30th of July next, other 
wise th«y will be excluded by law, from 
all ueiieftt In iaUI *»iate; and thoM in 
any manner indebted, *re called upon 
to nuJu inimediute payment.

Jinnrittfa Uictt. -Mm'x, 
' 3w.

To
Th«r«onrniodteva^nd*pa«(n«i* build 

ing un Church, tkreet ~ 
uied »j«h« !at* Mr* 
bvardlJDg hoot«. ' Jtor W 
Uvi. -

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anna Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phons court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, tellers testamentary on 
the personal eilatt of Nicholas Gaa*a- 
way, lateofAnoe.Arundelcounty.de 
censed. All pernons having claim* a- j 
gaiust the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the , 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber at 
or before the S5th day of Juae next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said eniate. 
Givtu undet my baud this ith day of 
" uiber, 1016.

Catiandra, Oamaway,
__________Krtnttrir.____

State of Maryland, sc.
AimtJh-*ntftl Coynty, Orphans Court,

January 33d, 1810. 
On application by petition of Stopb- 

en BearJ, jun. and John Beard, eiecu 
tors of the last will and tentamtnt of 
Stephen Heard, Mnkor, Ute of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceaaed, it is ordered, 
that tlt*y give the notice required by 
law Cor creditor* to exhibit their claim* 
against the.*aid deceased, and that the 
<amfi be )xiblished once in each week 
for tb* apace of six successive weeks 
In 11* Maryland Qacttte and Political 
Intelligencer.

Jttkm Oatiav0y, Reg. Wittt. 
.A, A, County.

; This is to give notice,
, That tie subscriber* of Anm-Arun- 
del eouhty, hath obtained from the or- 
bhait* citurt of A»»na, Arundel county, 
In Maryland, Utters testamentary on 
the p«r»onsl estate of Ptephen Beard, 
seji. Ute of Ann* Arundel county, do 
I'taaed. All peravn* having cltitns a- 
[{ainat the said drx-.easei\, are heri)b) 
orarued to exhibit tho sane, with t>>e 
vouclicrs tltet-«o/. to the su'b*4frib*«av 
at or before the VIat djky of Aprfl ntut, 
Ihey *na^ uther^rise 'bv -law b* eiclod 
falfioliD *H b«»«Kt. of th<i-»miJ.«a)Ul« 
vHven undrr'our t^aadf ^hU X54 da/ of

A PROCLAMATION.
WHB*BA« It has been represented 

to me by Arnold T. Windsor Esq. she 
riff of Montgomery county, that on the 
ni^lit of the 21st o'f Nov. U»t, Charto 
Farthing who had been found guilty 
by the verdict of a jury of Montgome 
ry county of Mealing a bright bay 
gelding the property of Benjamin. 
Stewsrt, and a certain negro man nam 
ed George, the property of Thorn a* 
Johpion, convicted of a rnpe on Ann 
Keeth, broke the public gaol of *»id 
county, and made their escape. And 
whereas it is the duty, of the executive 
in the execution of the laws, to bring 
all ma lefavtors to justice, I hive there 
fore thought proper to issue this my 
proclamation, ana do by and with the 
advice und consent of the council, offer 
  reward of two hundred dollar* to any 
person or person* who shall apprehend 
a»d deliver to the sheriff of Montgom 
ery county either ot the aaid peraon* 
«r»d four hundred dollars for both? 
Given under my hand and tt)e  «] Qf 
th« State of Maryland, at the city of 
Anonpolis, thin tliird day of January, 
eighteen hundred i\nd sitteep..

C.R | DO ELY. of Hampton. 
hi* excellency V command, 
N1NJAN PINKNI Y,

Cltrli o/ the Council. 
Drtcrtption

egro George i*' between 80 tnd«* 
year* old, 3 feet 8 or 0 inches high 
tolernbry black. Charles Farthing is 
nbottt twenty flv* year* of ape. six *e«t 
b.ig|i. ItMidaome, kironc and adtl*e, 

Or<lerM, Th*t the foregoing proela- 
tint* inthe

Forty Dollars
Ilaneway from the fannof tt*| 

icriber, on South river1, in Anat An 
del county, aboot the ?(at of A(| 
la«t, a ivsgro woman namtd MU)v,< 
dark uont^UsJo*, about nn fc«' ' 
seven inches high, stout aW 
her make, has large and thick (its. i 
in .speech, and inild and placid »I 
manner of convening. &b* i» M] 
30 years of age. She ha* t brtibtlj 
the name of Joih, formerly U»| 
erty of Judge Chase, and atprt* 
am infonnea in^he possessioa til 
Philip Thomas, living OB Ttu* 
point near Annapoli*, by wbws 1 1 
rea*on« tobelievesheiieithsrl 
cd, or ha* been lurnitt.ed 
having understood that Jo«b cat 
and write. She has slax> ivtsr rtfcl 
belonging to theesUtr of tb* 1st* I 
iel Clarke, of Prince Gaerrt*    
1 will give the above rew*raift»*i 
woman be apprehended in Awi»A" 
del or PHnoe (Jeor^e'* coo»ij, 
| tO if etaewhere, so that I grf

Jaa. 18, IS

matioB b« published eight 
Wsrjlapd Gazette, FedoraJ QasuiUe "Telairaph, "Federal Eejmblic^D, th« 
Hemld at Predwriektown, smd'the Ett

PINRNEY,
By order,

Chancery Sale.
By Tirtne of a ds«rw» of thii 

court of Maryland, psued 
cause of Absalom RiV1? *** 
rah Woodfleld »g»in»» G*" 
Higgins, itill be expo«aat« 
sale, at the reaioeo**  *  ",. 
gin*, on. jHoiMlay Ute l»«b dtj * ' 
broary ntat, 
A tract or paieel of Isnd 

van's Bang*, conUlu«n)f ?»1  «   
or IBM, lying aad being in *- 
del county. It is deenied l 
tn giv» « Anther dencriptio 
land, as it i* presumed tho*«w*».» 
to purchase will view the » 
ous to the *a(«. Alio wi»l 
too *ara» time a pumber of 
caltbi, svnd two valoaW« # 
on* » oa>pen««r a 
coouor and pawytr.

A VftlnoMs Negro M»n^.He t* eotn- 
_ Xfly oi«»ier of th« Of>penter and 

i Joiner* btuinaM POT UM-fe,,. wyct, 
will be «c«oo»modatlng, *i)jply |t tJu»

Teb. I, 18H

The porph*»er of the
'bond, with go*J setu^y. 
u-e.f^r payment ofth*p< 
ney withintwe)ven»i>n«b*w<i*  
of «*!«.- with Interest '" 
pui»hM«r of the perioi
p*y CaVkh 00 U>«d»T«r
fatifluatrop thereoOJy 
On paynrent .0' "k " "

w. j ail »..i

J.*,

licV
Itxtit titt^

rl, »»«••

Hjpe

4

•T

tht
Envoy

State, January. Ipt.
1810.
h»«i th« honour to

of 
i ioT.a,wh6In

t , »«tioo«d, ah.ll be V- 
' l»d tried on tb. charge of 

m the bpa-

y. that the flag* _ 
j,Meiicaa congret*, flueno.

-a, .hi other revolting provm- 
L ikin be exclttdtd (Vo« the port *

  dv U. States-
|(t rt» re-eatabliinnunt of the 
aw-Htk relation* bctwtcn the U. 

Soaia, it w* hoped, that 
rprcrnment would not. have

 iitd iti atumion to the obj«c\* 
Ithith Spain is alone interested. 
(t km exttnded to it the injuriet 
lUkh tj?» U. S. have *o l.mg and 
IjHtly complained, with a view to 
Lartpsfiiion a* it might now be 

»nj««ke. The subject* are, in 
jraawrt, intimaiely connUlod. 
IKKSC importaui eircumr.wices, 
' 4 U w impossible to aepacau- 
^ lince the eipotition of the
 p of the U. S- afford* the pro 

r »«i«f. in tho*e instance!, t 
iplainti of Spain. It '* m> 

; to briaf these wrong* >»!«
*, that they may b« duiy coitii- 

I ltd provided for, in Mlr*. 
... jovtn»«ieiit hai, as i am botfm 
|tt**am«, invested you with adc 

i pow«rt for the purpose
let i period anterior to tithe r of 

wtiraKancei mentioned in your 
Kn, tht United Slate* had suf- 

d peat injury by the unlawful 
cand condemnation of ihtir 
i m the ports of Spain. A 

HJ promdinaj an indemnity for 
   ipuliaiioaii, wtt>grced to and 
>d »va mmiiterjiuly amhorit- 

f Vynch ftovernffirBi, but it* ra- 
though negotiated tnd 
ia the pretence of ^c 

{ovtmment, WT» after* 
Ktined by it. At an tme- 
iod too, the depontc sy N. 
, nipulated by the treaty 

1TW, «aa aappraaied. A* the 
hihtd done no injury to Spain, 
T»««tUao lioaiile in their nature, 
fiajarian in their effect, eicit- 

btvprite. It had been the 
i tbjcct of this government 

: «ath trrangtm*nt* with 
Tiptctin^ th« fre« navigati- 
< MiMiiuppi & the bound* 

i M a«uring to our citiitnt t»bc 
f « )"/ «« of their rightt, w*Wc 
" tht peace and rri«ndship% 

1 countries on a solid ao< 
basis. VVith thit view ii 

.. . |ht to obtain of Spain, t> i 
»tq«i»al«ot, tht unitory «ttt
U a-1* MlIiltiiPPi« Qv»r»nr« 
l^tffjn,*,,,, made to the Spa
ri»vert«em, and rejected, Be 
Jtr«'>*»e<l,,h*Miiisierofth« U 
U»)«formed tbttSpait) hidc«4 
Twiii» n « to France, to whot
laJk . 'cd for . tht »c q« iiilid

 »ry, ia th»t quartei 
iMtructtd to mak« 

iporttnt eftn 
i of the depotit at b 

ilipeeial mnaion W*t-lt 
« Fr»nct and Spait 

i« which was to %v*L 
i  uW'»<'on and trr? 
'wlamUut of jwar. Ad,. 
i trptclally by thi* act 
 J*,hotti|ityk reichail 
n K^luded the idra

st. A compr 
nutrient atraOst

*|u would b 
The ix «
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the Che- 
Envoy eKtraordi- 

wd«-.ni«erpleo, potent... 
hii Catholic M.j.*ty. 

\af State, January 19, 
* 18lfi. 

h»«* th« honour to

|
Jto<1

*undthaty««r sovereign 
p" in Vucaton of We.t-

•hall be ar- 
"on the charge of 

in the Spa- 
xtting cui- 
n in it I and

Ratine fl»gi of Carthage- 
fe Mtxicaa cougres*. Buenos 

' mo other revolting provm- 
,p. be excluded from the port * 

J[J,,U. State*.   ' 
Ife (be re-ettabliinnwnt of the 

: rtlation* between the U. 
So*;,, it wa hoped., that 

tcmment would not. have 
J in attention to the objecl* 

Ithth Spain is alone interested, 
k km extended to it the injurie* 
frkkh lj?e U. S. have so long and

 uly complained, with a view to 
ircptuiion a* it might now be 
i to make. The subject* are, in 
mature, intimaiely conncAad. 

I tone importioi circumstances, 
d u»» ieiposiible to scpuatc 
, tines th* exposition of the

 p of the U. S. affords tho pro- 
r tsiwet. in those instance*, to 
icMaplainUof Spain. It i» my 

to bring tn«*e wrouga my»
 , th« they may be duiy conti- 
rtd ia4 provided for; in caae 

uncut hai, as i *m bound 
^^, , invested you with ade-

Jnf^fr" P°*«« f« *he purpose. 
^^ it i period anterior to inner of 

fttircnmiiantes mentioned in your 
, tht United States had suf- 

Ipeit injury by the unlawful 
:ind condemnstion of .their 
i ia the ports of Spain. A 
providing sn indemnity for 

i ipultaiioAi, wka>greed tp and 
1 »y* ministeVAuly authori*- 
r rich governmftt, but its ra- 

thoegh negotiated and 
in the presence of ^e 

(ovtrnment, wai afler- 
itttntdby it. At an ame- 

ijsriod too, the depositc «f N.
•"i, stipulated by the treaty 

[ ITW, »as sapprassed. A* the
  htd done no injury to Spain,
• itu to hoitile in their nature, 
" iriot* in their effect, excit- 

bstrpise. It had been the 
i *t)ect of thia government 

 ath arrangements with 
MI mptcting th* free navigati- 
^ uw Mississippi tt the bounda 

i » Mewing to our citiaens U»e 
lnjoy«enief their right*, wftd 
""I* peace and friendship 

«o»ntries on a «olid and 
basis. With this view it 

J^l^t to obtain of Spain, at a 
th* territory «eai- 

atisaippi, Qvyrtures 
ire made to the Spa- 

'iwrranient, and rejected. Be
l *^ite A • i. v»    » VWCQ, (fm Alt-tutor of tix U* 

>iafornurdthaiSpaiah»dc«d- 
Wiuni to France, to whom 

l^^djor the acquisition IK  .... . -M ^^ quarter,

instructed to make, 
important etent.

i ipeeial miision w«* 
'0 Prince and Spa 

of which was to av 
i M|«ttiation and

AflVirs
"« tiptclally by this act of

*

;ned would leave no 
cause ot controversy with Spain.

Tht mission had thus succeeded 
in a v«ry important object, bo< 
thrte were others, of a similar cha 
racter, whichr remained to' be ad 
justed. ' Tbe dlBereice* withSpam 
still existed, and to them wa* idd-
 ed, a circumstance of much intereat 
proceeding from the  cquisiott of 
Louisiana, the unsettled boundaries 
of the province, Which were now 
to be established with Spain. Un 
der the influence uf the same aplicy, 
th« ipecial mission was entered.
 eoon afterwards^ to Nt«drtdf to in 
vite a negotiation for tbe  rrang'e- 
ment of all these important concerns 
Spain still held territory to the eaat- 
ward of the Perdido, which by her 
cession of Louisiana, tt it* transfer to 
the United' Statee, WM aeparatcd 
from her other dominion*, and- Uy, 
except on the side of the ocean, 
exclusively within out limit*. The 
importance of thu territory to Spain, 
in consequence of these event;, in 
any view which may Ue taken of it, 

'seemed to be much diminished, ifnot 
entirely lost, while in certain view*, 
of which it waa susceptible, it might 
pr«>ve highly injurious. There was 
danger that the continuance of a 
Spanish colony there, might produce 
jealousy and variance between the 
two nations. On the other hand, 
the U. S. had acquired territory 
weatward ot the Mississippi, ad 
joining the province* of Spain, 
which it waft supposed, she might 
be desirous of obtaining. By mu 
tual cesaion* of territory, in quar 
ters most convenient to each other, 
and by forming an interval between 
thtir poaeessions, t» remain vacant, 
the danger of collision might be a- 
voided, and their good understand 
ing more eff«ciu«lly preserved. By 
rendering justice likewise to the 
claim* of the U. S. their citiien* 
would Ue contented, and their go 
vernment be better enabled to con 
trol their conduct beyond their li 
mils. Here then seemed to be a fair 
ground for amicable compromise be 
tween the parties. An opportuni 
ty was presented for terminating 
every difference, and securing their 
future harmony, without loss or 
 acnfice. by either. On the result 
of this mission I need not enlarge. 
1 shall remark only that the friendly 
policy whicfc produced tt, WM not 
reciprocated by your government j 
it was perhaps not f«lt| it was cer 
tainly disregarded. Every propo 
sition.ot the American ministers, 
having these objects in view, w*a 
rejected, and none made in return 
by your government.

This conduct of your government, 
would have jtutified if it di«l not in 
vite tbe most deci»iv« measure* on 
the part of the United State*. The 
refusal to make reparation for pie- 
ceding injuries or to surrender any 
portion ut lue territory, in the pos- 
Sfsaion of Spain, to which they ton- 
aider «d their title indisputable, or 
to accept fair and liberal proposi 
tions for the accommodation ofthese 
differences, or. to make a proposition 
ot any kind for the purpose, left the 
United States free, to pursue such 
couriers in their judgment a iu*t 
regard to the honour, rights, and in 
ternals of the nation might dictate. 
In the condition of Spain, there; was 
nothing .to -excite apprehension ol 
the consequences, whatever might 
be the course decided on. Of this, 
the well known slate* of Peninsula, 
at the time, and ainc*,' and of the 
Sjaniah provinces ia America i af 
fords ample proof. The friendly 
policy wh;ch the United State* have 
since pursued, i*, the more conspicu 
ous, from the consideration, that 
yoar government ha* inflexibly main, 
t lined the unjuat and hostile attitude, 
which it them assumed, and ha* 
even added new injuries and loiult* 
to tho*o of which I have already 
complained. I refer, in this litter

You rcqu.re that Spun shall be 
put into possession of Wc»t FlorisU, 
a» *» act oF justice, before a dla- 
cutsion of the right of ih» parties 
to it i* enured on. 

. It U kjMwn to yonr government, 
th*,t the United State* claim by crs- 
»bn, «t a fair equivalent;, the'pro- 
vince of Louia^na, aa it waa held 
by France prior to th* treaty of 
1763, extending from the Rivtr 
Perdido, on the eattrrneide of the' 
Mississippi, to the Bnvo, or Or«fWe, 
on the western. To the whofe ter 
ritory within those limit , thVUni- 
ted State* consider their right es 
tablished by Wi-il known fscts, -and 
the fair interpretation of trca- 
>iw. In a like spirit msy the Uni 
ted State* demand the surrender of 
all the territory *,bove described, 
now in tbe occupancy of Spain, a* a 
condition to the commencement of 
airy negotiation for the adjustment 
of differences. When we consider

repeated change* of the ruling au-

reached, a 
ccludtd the idr» of 

tlve«* A compre- 
rasnent arrange 
indispensable, of

ta ilxIT S

vwiwi«ia,MVM* * i fcav*. as* •>•.••* ••»*«»

remark, ts> the breaches of the neu 
trality of Spain, which her govern 
ment perniited, If it did rtot author.. 
Ue, by British troops, k Urit'ish a. 
g.nt*. In Florida,k throughtharnro. 
vine*, with the Greek*k other Indi 
an tribes"; in the late war with Great 
Britain, 19 the great injury of (he 
Unitcd'Stat*!.' it is vender thtW] 

--" nstanceithat you have mi 
iiiands at >«  rwtittd, t J*wh

I win pro  e4 to give ft uiui*

how Ung your government has main- 
tained what ia deemed an unjust 
posaesiion; more especially, when 
we recollect that the injurie* befure 
received are still unredreesed, and 
that others have be'enaincerend*red, 
there van be, it ia presumed* but 
one opinion, aa totho great modera 
tion ot iht* government, in acqaiear.. 
ing in it. But why restore this 
province to Spain, if it Is the inten 
tion of yonr government, to make 
the title to-it, in connection with 
other difference*, a subject of ami 
cable negotiation and ariani.ement? 
May not such negotiation be enter 
ed into,  » well while it is in the oc 
Cupancy ofthe United States, as if 
it were in that of Spam f 

. You demand next, that Mr. Tole 
do and* others, whom you mention, 
charged with promoting revolt in 
the Spanish province*, at)d exciting 
citiaens of th« United States to join 
in it, shall be amated and tried  
their troops disarmed and dispers 
ed.

You intimate that troops are levy- 
ing in Kentucky, Tennessee,Louisi 
ana and Georgia for the invasion ot 
the Spanish province*, of whom one 
thousand are from Kentucky, and 
three hundred from Tennessee, to be 
commanded by American ciiiaens, 
but you do not state at what point* 
these men sre collected, or by whom 
commanded; and aa to tho forcea 
said to be raised in Louisiana and 
Georgia,your communication is still 
more indefinite. The information 
recently obtained by this depart* 
ment, from person* of high consi.i- 
eration, is of a very different char 
acter. Ii is stated that DO men ar* 
collected, nor ia there any evidence 
of an attempt or desijju to collect 
any in Kentucky, Tennessee or 
Georgia, for the purpose stated; k 
that rhe force 4aid to be assembled 
under Mr. Toledo is very inconsid 
erable, and composed principally of 
Spaniards and Frenchmen. If any 
portion of it consists uf citiiens of 
the United States, their conduct i* 
anautho *cd and illegal. This force 
i* not within the settled part* of 
Louisiana, but in th'e wilderness, 
between the settlements of the^U. 
Stares and Spain, beyoml the actual 
operation of uur taws. I have to 
request. th>t. you will hsve the good- 
nets ta atate, at what point* iti 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and 
LouUisHs, any force i* collected, 
the number ia each instance, and 
by whom commanded. If such 
force is collected, or collecting, 
within the United State*, for the 
purpose suggested, or other illegal- 
purpose, it will be dispersed, and 
the partita prosecuted, according to 
law.

Th1« government i* under no ob 
ligation, nor ha* it the power/ky 
»ny law or treaty, to fnrrenifer any 
inhabitant of Spain, or th* Spanish 
provinces, on the deknand ot. the aoi 
vcrnment of Spain i nor ia any aucH 
inhabitant punishable by the tawt 
of the Uaitcd Staiea, for acts com 
mitted beyond their jurladktionvch* 
caje of pirate* tlon* accepted, 
i* a fundamental law of our 

•It ia not, hownvat,-confined to ns. 
T< l»Wieve4'toW »h« law .of aft 
civiliied nations, where not pirticu- 
larly varied by treille*.

Iir r*ply to vevr third demand,, 
iH« *e.cfu«ion ofthe flag ofiho r<|- 

ng provinces, I have >.o ob

I
sri vc, that in consequeaice of jhe«o- 
 ellltd itaiv- tjf oulny coai^Mj aoii

thonty in eacbk, there being, at the 
same i/roe? several corijipetitora, and 
cich party bearing iu appropriate 
ftagj the.prelidetit thought it pro* 
per, aome time fust, to give order* 
to th* collector*, not to make the 
flag of any vcuel a criterion or 
condition -»f it* admiisioo into the 
port* or the United IStatc*. Hav. 
ing taken no part in the difference* 
and convulsions which have disturb-. 
ed thosV countries, U i* c«n*i*t«nt 
with the just principle*, a* it i* 
with thf incereat* of the U. Stales,
 to receive the veiieta of -all coon- 
tries ittto their, p-irts, v* whatever* 
parry belonging* and under whate 
ver flag sailjngj pirates, exccpted, 
requiring of them only the payment 
of the duties, and obedience to the 
taw* While under their jurisdiction; 
without adverting to the question, 
whether they had committed any 
violation of the allegiance of law* 
obligatory on them in the countries 
to which they belonged, either in 
sMummg such flag, or in any ether 
reaped. 
.In the differences which have

•ubsisted beiwe.cn Spain and her 
colonies, the United State* hawe 
observed all proper respect to their 
friendly relations with Spain. They 
took no measure to indemnify 
tKemselves for losses and injuries ; 

one to gu*rd against .the occupan 
cy of the Spanish territory by the 
British force* in the late war, or to 
occupy the territory to; which the 
United State* consider their title 
good, except ia the instance of 
West Florida, and "in that instance 
under circumstance* which made 
their interposition a* much an act 
of accommodation to the Spanish au 
thority there, aa of aecurity to 
themaclvct. They have alao pro 
hibited their citiien* from taking 
any part injthe war; and the inhab 
itants of the colonies, sad other few 
reigner* connected with them, from 
recruiting men in the U.iited States 
for that purpose. The proclama 
tion which have been issued by the 
.governor* of tome ofthe atatea and 
territories, tt the instance of the 
president, and' the proclamation 
lately issued by the president him- 
•elf, are not unknown to your go- 
vernmeJBt. This conduct, under 
such cTrcumsunces, and at auch a 
time, i* of • character too marked 
ro be mistaken by the impartial 
world. •">' /

What wiH t* tile final result of 
the civil war, which prevail* be 
tween Spain, jmd th'e Spanlah pro 
vince* in America, i* beyond the 
reach of human foresight. It has 
already existed many years, and 
With various success, sometime* 
one party prevailing and then the. 
other. In tome of the provinces, 
the success of the revolutionists 
apptara to have given to their cause 
more stability than in other*. AH 
that your government had a right to 
claim of the United State*, waa, 
that the/ should not interfere in 
the contest, or promote, by any ac 
tive service, the succe** of vhe re 
volution, admitting tb«t they con- 
tinued to overlook th* injurie* re- 
ceive.l from Spain and remained it 
p«*ce. This right waa common to 
the colonist*.   With equal juaiice 
might they claim, that we would 
not interfere to their disadvantage-; 
that oar port* should remain open 
to both parties, aa they were before 
the commencement of ttie struggle i 
tbat our law* regelating commerce 
with foreign nation* should not be 
changed to their injury. Oft these 
principle* the United Sialea have 
acted, -'

So much I have thought proper 
to state, respecting -the rations 
existing between the United State* 
and Spain. T.nn re*toMiio«,tpf tbo, 
diplomatic 'mtercourae between ou^ 
gaverttvaenti, furms an «poch whiob 
cannot fail to b< <»np»rt«nt to-hoih 
nations. I fit dott nut produce a 
result favorable te) 'their   future 
friewiihip and good nndersUndingi 
to yo«r (^>vemro*nt will the failur* 
beimputaWe. JThe Unlto-4 Staeel 
Have *t *U time* be*n willing *  
settle tqelr dUTereoccs onjutt prin 
ciple* and conditie«*,,and they still 
a'<*»> Ot lh»* I informed you < o my 
letter of tJw 3th oC M*ajr, a* I like 
wise did M«*. Ce«r4ll9*i in* letter 
of the inh «^|u^ ft wiM b« Va 
ry srti*fl>i*»t)l

fiild tttM: your ROvcn;...
tain* ritm the BeWtW disposition, and
ha* given you-full power tk>^'con 
clude   treaty for ft>e*e purpoat-e

I have the hon'or to be, v, 
great codsiderjitidn, air, your v< 
obedient *erv«nt.

(Signed) JAMES MOHROE,

f«i

From Me Patriot. 
Extract of a letter from an .

can Navnl Officer, to hi*
in Baltimore, dated

fort Mafar*, fc¥6h»t -19, I8ts. 
; "Whfcn I last wro« you fr 
Gibraltar, I had not thd l«»t i. 
tthat my next would b* from {hi* 
part of the Mediterranean, si I h 
led* you to believe !w% ahmfd
 Biled tcnmediately for Wan
*itiier. But We proceeded 
Gibraltar for Malaga, whete 
only remained three dliy*, nnd sail 
ed a-gaTn on the 99th'. ult.-4the 
Commodore, with the store^hips, 
for Port Mihotj, aad tht to«»te»la- 
HotT, with the Ontario, for Algiers, 
with deapatcbev from tbe Commo 
dore.  

 »0* onr. «rrivaF off Algltra, on 
the 1st inst. Mr. Shaler, onr oon- 
aul, came off from the there, aod in 
formed us, that the 'Regency wi* 
very favorable disposed toward* 01; 
but that the jfey MmutfwVt' very 
dissatisfied with respect to tho 
pr.se brig not being returned, a*. 
Commodore Dec star had promised- 
nlm; and alleged; a* a  obsrjntril 
reason for his d^iatUfactiok, that 
he h«d made a peace with us. more 
favorable to the United Statr*, than 
any of h>* predtcesaora. had «ver 
made before with any Christian 
power i observed that the people 
were not altogether satisfied with 
it; and .that a* be Wat but yonng 
upon the throne, the restoration of 
the two prixc* was abaoLwery ne 
cessary to hi* popularity t that ho 
had faithfully observed and execut 
ed all that part of the treaty which 
related .to him ; that although tha 
restoration of the two vciscls w«m 
not a sp:cificat»oii in thn treaty. 
yet he considered' Commo<lrtre.-I>e- 
catur** promiae of revtorrng trrert, 
aa satred as jf it hid been ; and that 
he felt truly mortified, aher.t, 
of four or five m'/nthSfthtt 
Shaler could give him no satisfacto 
ry answer, whether tbe brig waa to 
be returned to him or not, or why
 he wai, with her crew, deuulwli at 
Carthtgetta.   / 

»*True it is, aad at range a* it 
may appear, Comme-dore, l>cc»tur 
sailed from Carthagena for the U. 
Staiea without communicating with 
our Consul at Algiess since tho 
pence, or even letting him know of 
the detention ot the brig by tbo 
Spanish government'; arid although'

• he had staked his pledge of honour* 
add was even laying in the very 
port •with the detained brig, did not 
give himaelf the least trouble toy- 
enire wAf she Was detained, or 
whac waa her sitoation.

»  When the Dey wa* about to 
sign tb* treaty, and wi»hed that th* 
restoration of th< two vessel* 
ihonld be specified in it, th* Com* 
modore objected to any alteration 
being made whatever, but pledged 
his word, that they should be deli 
vered ut Mfien in their present si 
tuation, and would send vessel* to 
cacort tham ov«r in safety i that 
tha. returning then^ should nftt bo 
considered a part of |h* treaty, but 
that the O«y should r,e«cive them 
as a present from the Omitd StoUti 
ko that Commodore Dtoatur h** noc 
only left hi* own prumi*<? wnexecut- 
ed, but ha* left our national honpr 
at stake, in tlie eye* of .tins world. 
His indifference U> ovn.vAlgerin« af 
fair* has bee a remarks *rt>i »»t'o-

by every co«rtB»o4«r in 
the sqir»dron. . ,.

 * ihi frigJte W»» jflven up with 
out any difficulty, but the Spaniard* 
^pt/hc brig under a.pUa thai .s 
w«s ^aptu,r»*ialn^hiir w'airrs, ' ' 
in this *itBjilKm *|ie-*ernai«« «C 
sent  But Capt. Slnw U h<m*clf 
going to Cinh*g*ont, to jtm*nd

a» to hf f (Jete4MJon.
Mf. 5'»*l«f H'vr* the 

.Pey.>the 
m>l>lo anU 
'iiorahle iry »H 
pus, and in I

ryly ho.

mmsum



roars C6KKK&.
TO TUB AFFLUENT.

Humanity 
AhT ye who meet stern Winter's frown,

Vpheld by Fortunt't powerful hjind '• 
Who tf* the chilling snow fall dojvn,

With all her-conv.orta at command ;
Q t think of their less happy doom, 

\V hoin l*overty't sharp woes assail,
No sparkling fire, no cheerful mom, 

Revives their cheek, cold, wan &. pale
Deep howls the wind I the pelting rain 

Drip* through the shatter'd casement 
cold,

While the »ad mother's arms contain 
Her infant shivering in their fold.

In vain they raise their piteous cry. 
And plead at hungry nature's call; 

Their only food a mother's sigh-»- 
- ' Their only warmth the tears that fall

Stretch'd on his miserable bed. 
Till wretched father sink* in grief,

Pale vkneiA rest* upon his head. 
And only hopes from denth relief.

The parent's tender mournful eye's 
Mingle their faint and humid beam*

Fre«h woes from retrospection ri*e. 
Fresh •ourccfrom memory's fountain 

streams.
0, R*ck I the transports might be {.hi 

To xootho their sufferings into peace;
To hid the sun of coiht'orl chine ! 

And wanO oppressive empire cease!
1 To i«e« the glow of health's return

Reanimate their fu>lej cheek ; 
Lifr's feeble spark rekiudlcil burn. 

And give*, what language cannot speak!
On Fancy's pinion oft 1 roum,

\Viih Pity, partner of my flight ; 
'Forget awhile that griefs my tivtn, 

And tas'.e a soothing, sweet delight.
  Forgot the many poignant woes.

That weigh this drooping form to
earth ;

Where rentier sorrow hopes repoi>e, 
'SkapM from those ills which gave it

birlh 1
Oh! ye embark'd for Pleasure's ahore. 

Rftvtniin awhile tho fluttering sail ! 
At 1'ily'a rail retard the oar.

Nor let her plaintive pie .dim* fiil !

State ol' Maryland, sc.
Jntie- Jni nM CMintij, Orphans Court 

January 9, 1810.
On application by petition of Sarah 

A'uqi.ilb, Administratrix of Edward 
Au^jith, Ute of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered that she give 
the. notice required by laxv for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, and tlr.t the samebepublith- 

"VJi • edonce in each week, fur the apace of 
•ix su<ce*Mvc weeks, in the Maryland 
Gatette and Political Intelligencer, and 
one ol' i'ie baltinore j tpers.

John Gatiatcoy, Hep.. HI//*,
A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
Tiiat ihe subscriber of Anne A run 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Anne Aruuuel County, 
in Maryland, lexers of administration 
on the personal At ate of Edward Ais- 
auilh. ialo of An%e Arundel County, 
aeceiued. All persons having claims 
•guiniit the said do. cs>ed, are hereby 
Warned to exhibit the name, Svith tlie 
vouchers theieof, to San url 1. Donald- 
ton io thr city of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the ninth day of December next, 
thry may otherwise hy law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. 
Gtvru under my hand this 9th. day of 
January, inlA.

Surah Aiiquith, Adm'x.
Jan. 18.

B.OtfRRAN,
jAnd the following article*, 

Which h*v« be^i carefully purchased, 
and on the best terms, .and invite* per 
sons inclined to' purchase to examine 
his goods, viz.
Superfine and second quality Cloths, 
Double Milled Drabs and Coatings, 
Cassimereo and Stockinets, 
Swajtduwn and other Vesting, 
Corduroy* aruf Velvets, 
Scarlet, Red, 'While and Yellow Flan

nel, '
Forest Cloth, Kersey and Plains, 
Rose and Striped blanket*, 
M«n and Boys Wool Hats, 
Women's Black and Coloured Worsted

iloie.
Do. Cotton, and Silk do. 
Men'u Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Cambric Muslin* of all description!), 
Fancy Muslins, l.enocs, and Gn'ize, 
Plain, Book and Leiio Muslin, 
Jaconet, Cambric, and Mull Mull MUM

lin,
Calicoes, Ginghams and Pimitv, 
Umbrellas, and Silk Oil Cloth Hat

Covers, 
Elegant Hi Ik. and Satin, Damask Silk

Shawls.
Chintz, Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Lar^e black Silk Shawls ana Hand

•kerchiefs.
Cotton and Mlk black {(.White Shawls, 
Bandanno aui other iiamlket chief's, 
Men's Uuckfkin HIIU Beaver Mo-.cs, 
Ladle* Long uud SKoil, While & Co

lourci. kid Gloves, 
Black »nd Coloured Italian Bilk, ' 
Buck Silk Floientincfor Vest*, 
('willed and Pl.iiu IV.Hck Bombazettc, 
1'iJin and Printed do. 
Hi'j-An., lirecn ami Scarlet do. 
White, i'liik and Black. Crape, 
Drab, Stale. I'iuk and bull' Chinese

Cr-iuc,
Irish Linen, Sheeting and Long Lavtn, 
While and Brown Ktmia Sheeting, 
Domestic Shectirin, Cotton, 
Domestic Plaids, Stripes &. Shamhrays, 
U«?«l Tickms and Plain White Cotlon, 
A Rood OMoovlrncnt of Ribbons, 
hewing. Nf'ting owl Flo«s Cotton. 
Philadelphia made Kid and Morocco

Slice*.
Chihlren'» Shoes, a large assortment. 
Merino Capes and Comfort*, 
and almost every arlirle in the Dry 
Good Line, together with a large sup 
ply 6T Sunn Cotton, all of which he 
will sell low for ca<ih, and as utual to 
punctual cuttomer*. J ^ J 

Annapbli», Nov 3QT ^pKs^» 
N B. Die B'>nk if ores of nil the ad 

joining Stales and of many other asso 
ciations, will be received in payment ; 
and a reduction made tor the Notes «>t 
the Farmers Uank of Maryland ; and 
tM Kotetofth«viiriou» Haidiof Bal 
timore Inkrn nil'mntt dimtitint.

COJCH* BAXJfBSt! JMJCfJW.

JONA. BUTTON/
Continues the above bwlneasea at his 
old stand in Corn-HiH-st*eet, where all 
work In either of these linos, Is execut 
ed with neatness, strength and despatch 
He has on hand and will sell on ac 
commodating terms for cash, a convo 
nient, fashionable,

Light^     iwith Plated Harness, together with

Two Sulkeys,
light and well constructed. And 
is also finishing a handsome,

tand for Sale.
1 V ««Vrioen % 

ParlWrsfm, in 
«n*

£vartg ftv ^van8 Ot
*aa

Strong Coachee,
which ho will dispose^pf^ on thl same
term*.
__ Annapolis, Dec.

50 Dollars Rewa
Rinaway from the subscriber, living 

in Anne Arundr-l County, Maryhnd, 
near Queen Anno, on 'he loin inst. a 
likely, tight mulatlo lad, called Charles 
J tokfon, ahout 5 feel, 8 or U Indies 
high; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
v hiie domestic cotton shirt, a new furr 
hat, ai.d boolv !,e has also a variety 
of oilier clothing witlrhim. which is 
unknown—He ii an artful fellow, and 
as he reads and write* vc.ry «t!l, ko 
doubt will forge a pak» to answer his 
p<irpo»e The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol 
si) that I get him 'gain, or 60 Collars 
if brought^p me.

9fn'iUiam O. Sandtrt 
Dec OlV * 
N. B M] masters of vesiels, and o 

Umi». are for warned hurb'ouring or 
carrying ofl'naiU fallow, at their peril. 

W G S.

The subscribers oflfer at privfcUv 
the land' belonging to the' heir* 

i Wilson In Calvert county 
„. Marylani, lying «• Pl«mbpotbt 
creek, one of the most elevated situ*, 
lions on the Cheseneafc, four hondr* 
and fifty acres of first rate land, wi« 
good improvements, fifty acres, of H3 
Excellent meadow land, with apartrtWlMj
bv line auplc orchard of different kind*' • .r»0u»m 0 tn*»»fc. 
of fruit This farm is well adapted Hav»jo.t received hithe^ 
for corn, wheat and tobacco, it is also from London and Livery 
well calculated for raising stock; it . Baltimore) a choice tUflptr 
will be sold on or before the first day; 8E£80.VJU)Lt: ft J?jf : 
off March next. ' ? GOODS,

Undoubted rights will be m»de to A mong which are 
tho purchaser; as it is expected that guperfi ne0snj 

person* haviug a mind to purchase' Cl6tlw an 
r . . .y., _ i__j v-*-——.u... Commondo

Double Milled Drab*. 
Milled k Single Cu-

»ita«m. uioned,' 
Rtcfckingner*. 
Swantdown ind other

Hj| p _ _
will'uk« a view ofth» land before they! 
purchase, they may bnow the terms 
of sale, by applying;,* the subsori- 
bert.

Martha

Hum

Edward U'r/jon. (i\fJot.) 
JoMfph J. lyUtoit, 
Thomas I. Wilson. 

Jan. 25, 1811>. ______

Jlnnt .Irnndel C'.ninhj, to
I hereby certify i!' t 8irah

mond brought b'forr me, the
h<*r, u juxtice of the peace in and tu
««id county, as a trespae»ing slray on
licr enclosures, a brown buy MARK,
five yrars old, nbout f(>uilern hands
high, no brand ; trots mid canters ;
hud a nwitch tail when taken up, but
s-ince bobbr.l, shod all round, tiivcn
under iiiy hand thit -2il ouy of January,
Ibl6. -A Hitumtl Brotrn, iun.

Feb. 1.

George & John iiaiber,
At their store on the dock, have 10 

cent I v laid in. on the best
terms, a very gene- 

' ral assortment of

Groceries &c.

Public Sale. " M
By virtue ot' an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Aruuclel county, 
the «u>M>criher will offer at ^-.blic sale. 
on Monday the I Ith day of March ne\t, 

* at her residence in this city, a few donrs 
tbnte Mr Hunter's Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Pnrt of Ue personal 

' estate of J«hn Hicks lot* of said county, 
deceased, confuting ol norne valuable 
milch rows, farming nletikils At houie 
bold furnitur* The te- m» are, n credit 
of si* months f«>r all sums over twer.ty 
dollars, the purtwJtrs giving bond 
with audit lent .i-cirW^. for the psymeiit 
of the purchase money, with interest 
from thn (lay of sale; nil sums under 

dollars the cash to be paid.
HetirUtta J/ic^J. Jdin'x. 

IK 16.

NEW GOODi
Nicholas J. Walflffir

. Has received an additional supply of 
eoods. consisting of. best nupnrfino Lon 
dun Cluthn, second quality ditto, best 
Bngl'mh Double Milled Caostrneres, a 
gr«*t Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milled Drub Cloth* for Great Coats 

• Kersey, Mole Skin Coating, Conntitj 
on Cordi and Thicksets, a Vari 
Jlarneillrs Vesting, and Fashi 
Venting for Ihe fall, a few piece* be 
\Vhite Flannel. All of which he of- 

. fers for sale on reasonable terms, or 
made up In the mpht fashionable styls 
Thote vrboitt <|it< posed to buy bargain 

it to their advantage to git

ConnHtufi
Variityw
ashiuinbie

him i> call
Sept-M, Ml*. t£

'I*

Nutmeg*. Clovn, 
Mace, Oiiniamon, 
Spunuh Scg^n 
BtQ cheving Tobac 

co,
Hmoakinj Uo. 
Muvanl in Cannif. 

ur»

Slate of Maryland,

Vcctmbtr 5, IRIS. 
On application by petition of Cas 

sandra (iuMtawny, executrix of the Unl 
will and teslament ol Nicholaa Gxssa- 
way, late of Anuo Arundel county, 
dece.ui.ed, it is onlcred, that she give

Wli'ie, yellow and
brown loan, 

Rou ami (ulra do 
Peal bjrlc; . 
Mlum, Ahpict 
C.mgrr, Kicc, 
Chrcte, Buttrr 
Si! »tl Oil, in bottle*

and fluki,

Fiiit it Cnarie Sa!i, 
Bacon, pork, ami 

LarJ,
llcmngt,
Firll quklitjr Cyder,
Ci.ier V|n»g»r,
Applet by (HeBam-l,
I M*'«
Glue, fcc. d,c.

amaica Spirit, 
ogniac '.>ra"dy 
'euh Bra'tdy 
t)|'l' Bniulv 

Be.t ul<i \VJ. 
Common do. 
Holland Gin 

'hrrry Bouoos 
W 1. spirit

U.ei
Java C»flee 
Btll Green do. 
tlycon

ung Hyion 
Soucliong 
Hyton >kin 
l.oaf and- Lump Su-

gun
Drawn Sugan 
Cliucuhie lit ft and

Mcoml qualities 
MoUtset 
Haitinn, prunes,

noiitilk, Curt ami, 
Mullard, pe|>|«r. 
Starch, Salt ixlre, 
Mice.
Mould, Dipt, aod 

Suermacctti C»n- 
diet. I 

Also an assortment of Crockery Ware,
LIKKWISR

Oils and paints, shoes, and water 
proof hoots, traces and leading lines, 
brut twill'd bagging, Jamvison's Crack 
er*, linker's Flour, buix'rtin • do. Gun 
powuor and Shot, Uai'.le powder in 
catinitier*, Brooms, and paint brushes, 
castings of dill'ereut kinds, oats and 
bran.

With a variety of other articles too

niveu 
Doyuia

tedious to enumerut 
will be disposed of o 
able term*.

1 ok which 
nost favour-

Notice 19 hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, leUers of adminitttrution on 
the estate of John Hickt, late of said 
counly, deceased. All persons liaving 
ciaiinn against said e*tule are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
01 before the 30th of July next, other 
wise thry will be excluded by law, from 
all benefit In said esiale ; and those in 
any manner indebted, are called upon 
to niak* immediate payment.

Jltnrittta UUtt, «4&iTx.
niak* i 
ft
eat

To be Kented,
Thatcotnmodlfliikend*pa«lrui|t build 

ing on Church. Street,formerMysjaAii- 
pied by the late JM>«. DsntidlonVtBi 

terws^jppgOkl

the notice r-.uitred bylaw forcrediiors 
to exhibit their clairnh aguinsl the said 
deceased, and that the sitmebe publish 
ed once in each week.for the spate of 
six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer,and 
me Maryland Republican, uf Annapo 
lis.

John Gaitairay. Rtg. tVilb, 
/t. J. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun- 

del counly hath obtained from the or 
phons court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, tellers testamentary on 
ihu ner*onal cotatc of Nicholas Oa»HS- 
way, I ale of Anue-Arundel county, de- 
censed. All pett<una having clninm a- 
gaiuat the said deceaked, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the nine, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subtcrilier at 
or before ihe 25th day of June next, 
they may otherwise hy law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said em ate. 
(iiveu undei my hand this 3lh day of 
" luiber, 1816.

Canandra, Gauaway, 
K strut rif.

S>_ " ——————————————————— iii i

State of Maryland, sc.
AuneJfrumltl Coynty, Orphan* Court,

January 2.3 J, 181G. 
On application by petition nf Steph 

en beard, jun. and John Beard, execu 
torn of the last will and tentsment of 
Stephen IW-:ird, senior, late of Anne- 
A rundel county., deceased, it is ordered, 
that thny give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the jtaid deceased, end that the 
nurnn be published once in each week 
for the fcpace of six successive weeks 
In 'he Maryland Gazette and Political 
Intelligencer.

John Gatiawoy, Rrg. WUlt. 
. A, A, County.

This is to give notice,
That tne subscriber* of Anne-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the or- 
pliaiik court of Ajins. Arundel county, 
in Maryland, Utters testanientary on 
the personal estate of Stephen Beard, 
sen. hto of Anne Arundel county, de 
reased. All perkun* having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are herubj 
warned to exhit It the same, with the 
vouchers' thereof, to the nubseVibers, 
at or before the* 1st di>y of April next, 
Lhey may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed fiow all hener-t of Ute.s«iJ eniate. 
Given under our i.iandi thU 23d day of

Land tor "Sale.
\Vill be offered at Public- Sale, on 

the premisoM, by the subscriber, on 
Mond.iy the I8th day of March next, 
a valuable Tract of Land, containing 
about 670 acres, 2.JO of which are in 
wood of the most useful kind*, lying 
in Frederick county, Maryland, 1 2 
miles from Frederick-town, 212 miles 
from Liberty-town, and 3 miles from 
Woodsbury. This land is situated on 
the head waters of Israel's Creek, is 
uncommonly well vmtered from never 
failing springe of excellent water, and 
has two considernble streams pnksing 
through it ; the soil is good, and re- 
mark-.ibly well t>uitcil to the use of 
plainer of I'nris, and red clover—the 
soil is of the blue tlite kind, which 
has been found in the adjoining farms, 
xvhric plaiotcr of Paris and clover 
iiiive been used, to improve and yield 
profitable crops. It is distant from 
ihe city of Baltimore 40 nii'.rn, bor. 
dcrin^ on the road leading from thence 
;o W»od»bury. and adjoining to Ste- 
veiiHon's Copper Mioo. On this land 
there n re great appearances of rich 
copper ore ; and in audition to the ma 
ny advunlitgcs it po<!>rs«e*, it in consi 
dered to be in a purl of the country 
remarkable for good health. 1 he im 
provemen'c on thin prope.-ty consist of 
'.wo furirtu, with tolei able wooden build 
ings, apple orchards and some mesdow 
on each, and about 110 acres of cleared 
land between the two farms. The 
terms of sale will be one third of the 
purchase money in hand, and the ba 
lance in three or four etjual annual p»y- 
mcnti, on boudwith approved iccurity. 
Any person who may call to view said 
property will he- bhrwn the same hy 
Capt^Philip bmith living on it.

Henry S( tyncditr.

Vcuingi, s**orted. 1 
Velven, Con»iituiton.l

and other Cord».
astoned In eoioon
and quality, 

Shirting, >carta and
other Flannel*, ai-
Mmed.

n»ire. Bock in j do. 
Cn»iingi, Flukhinn, 
Blue and White Kcr-

'.'"l   
Pint? i
KlegsVtt

£v
Chiwxl

on 
Com

Lambi

Union PltA, 
Glwrei,

Sh,r,

llane*, Rmr Blanket*, 
M^Kli Coat do. 
Kibboni »M}rted, 
JM, 7-4. 6 4 »"«i 3-4 

Z.inen and Uiipen,
- Also a Selection of

i»0jVYtf0.ywfiflr 4- CUTLX,
M follow*, viz.

Kntvet and Forks, 
Carving do. 
Butchen h >tioe do. 
Penknives, Sensors, 
Lock*,

Bolts,
Filei,
Suecudts,
Sp.ion>,
Coinbi,
Bniih'n,
Swfrjimj k

Imperial,

Ilingri,
Scn-w*.
Drawing Knives,
Hondiawi, I Woollen _
Ham.ners, | Cari>,lx.»t

With a general itippl* of 
LIVERPOOL, (tfl/A&Y'sj

GL.W8 HdHKB,
And a Choice Selection of

_ _ tiis.
Bmndy,
Gin,
Si«*rit, Kum.t^ '^{v Crt-o Tem"
Wliiikej, Madeira. Mn tird, rtfta\
Sherry, 'ort, Lithon, I Starch,

and Malaga Wine*, I Sill Pent, 
BroKn and Loaf Su | Rict

Candles, I 
Brit Cfcnrim T J

co.
And a variety of other articlst I

tedious to enumerate, all of which i
be sold Jow for Cash, or to
customers on a i

October 14

Java !i St Domingo 
Cofi'c*,

.- -j ..v... •, .-. 
AnViTpolis, Jan. 25, 1316

I he F.dilori. of the Baltimore Tcle- 
graph, FedernlGatelte, Araerkan, and 
the Federal UepuMican, will publish 
the above once a week till the day of 
sale, and forward their account* to 
thin ofl'ice. •
By ilts ExerKeney Cliurirs IMgtly 

of 1/jmpfon, Esq. Governor of

A 1'HOCLAMATION.
\VHESRAS it has been represented 

to me by Arnold T. Windsor I',sq. she 
riff of Montgomery county, that on the 
ni^l.t of the Slat o'f Nov. last, Charles 
Farthing who had been found guilty 
hy the verdict of a jury of Montgome 
ry couo'y of stealing a bright bay 
gelding the property of Benjamin 
Stewart, and a certain negro man nam- 
rd George, the property of Thoina* 
Johnson, convicted of a rape on Ann 
Keeth, broke the public gaol of rnid 
counly, and made their escape. And 
whereas it is the duty of the executive 
in the execution of the laws, to bring 
all malefactors to justice, I have there 
fore thought proper to isaue this my 
proclamation, ana do by and with the 
advice mid consent of the council, ofler 
a reward of two hundred dollars to any 
person or person* who shall apprehend 
a*d deliver to the sheriff of Montgom 
ery county either of the said persons 
and four hundred dollars for both? 
(Siven under my hand and the *eal of 
the State of Maryland, at the city of 
Annnpolis, thin third day of January, 
eighteen hundred rvnti sixteen.

C. RIDGELY,..f Hampton, 
his excellency's command, 
N1NIAN P1NKNI V,

Clfrk o/ the Council. 
Dttcription

'egro George is* between SO and 25 
years old, A feet B or 0 inches high, 
tolerably black. Charles Farthing is 
about twenty five years of a|t«, six t«et 
high, handnoiue, strong and active,

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight times in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Gaielle. 
Telegraph. Federal Reimblican, the 
Herald at Frederioklown, and tho Eas- 
lon Monitor.

Uy order.
i , NIKIAN PINKNEV, 
! Vltrlt qf tht Council.

Forty Dollars
Uanawky from the farm of tbti 

scriber, on South river, in Ana* Ar 
del county, about ttie 2M of A| 
last, a negro woman named Millr, i 
dark complexion, about fin fcrt 
seven inches high, stout sbd 
her make, has large and thick lit*, i 
in Kpeech. and mild and placid n 
manner of converting. Bhe 
39 years of age. She has a br 
the name of josh, formerly tSe| 
erty of Judge Chase, and si pi 
am informed in Ihe pooeukm 
Philip Thomas, living on Th 
point near Annapolis, by vrtmm 1 1 
reason* to believe she iicith»rKtr! 
ed, or has been turniil.ed with « 
having understood that J(*h cat 
and write. Shehss sUonstrnhi 
belonging to the e»l*U> of th« (sill 
iel Clarke, of Prince Geor»w 
1 will give the above rewsro if 
woman he apprehended io Anft 
del or Prince (jeorge's eooDtj, 
| (0 if eUewhere, so that I (*

For Sale,
A Valuable Negro lilnn—-He 

pltttly master of the C»:penter •iid 
business For term*,

i m com-

of

. 
Awiapolis, Feb. 1, 19 |t,

wKicl. I | 
t OiUli

^^ fw

Jan. 18,

Chancery Sale.

By Tirtne of a decree of U*« 
court of Maryland, pt»sed n 
cause of Absalom Ridg«ly ln4 ; 
rah Woodfield apin'* Ge*1 
Hlggins, xt.ll be exposed io 
tale, at the re»id«noe 
gins, on Monday the 
bruary next, 
A tract or parcel of land 

vall's Range, containing'*' tctt> ' 
or less, lying and being in A""*' 
del county. It is deemed mro** 
to give • further deiicripiion ol «* 
land, as it is presumed tl.o»e ww- 
to purchane will view th» »•»• 
ous to the sale. Also will I* T 
the same time a number of ' 
cattle, and two valuable nr-gro^ 
one a carpenter snd-joinet tw 
cooper and sawyer.

Ttnnt of Bolt. 
The poroha.er of th« ^. 

'bond, with good M**"^ "V 
tee. for payment of the jmi«»' i 
rey within twelve mi.mh.fr«"n''* 
of «ale, with interr.t thsreon- 
purchaser of the p*«oDlJ. 
pay oa>h on the dav of «« 
ratification thereof hv the « 
On payment V the" «"<>»• 
'money, the suUorftwr w «°c 
Kive », deed for the/"""

[fOU LXX1V.

JONA8 GREEN,

1

o .
ii, Envoy extraordi- 

m-.ni«.rplen,potentu. 
Coolie Majesty. 

of State, January 19,,
1816.
h»d. the honour to

. Be..,.- that your wvereign 
b, putin powestion of West- 

thatce" 1'1 " persons, whom 
,;e mentiooed, shall be tr- 
a»d tried on th« charge of 

ection in the Sp»- 
and exciting citi- 

onheU.S.tojoininitj and 
_, that the flags of Carthag*- 
ib, Meiiean eougres*, Buenos 
n, ind other revolting provtn- 
ibll be excluded from the porn 

ikU. States.
0, th« re-tatablithmenl of the 

ic relations between the U. 
isd Spain, it ws hoped that 

fMcmment would not have 
ltd iti attention to the objeds 

ihieh Spain is alone interested, 
.have extended to it the injuries 
which the U. S. have so l..ng and 
jiMly complained, with a view to 

reparation at it might now be 
to make. The subjects are, io 
Mt-jre, iotimately connected. 

umc importuu circumi'.iiice* 
d it n impotiiblc to tcpacati 
, linee the etpoaition of tht 

i of ihe U. S. affords the pro. 
f a'nwei, in those instances, ti 
i complaints of Spain, ll "  m) 

to bring these wrongs inu 
», that they may be du'y con«i 

jircJ ind provided for, in cas< 
f roTcrnment hat, at i am boum 

fpretame, invetted you with ade
! powera for the purpose. 

[ At i period anterior to either o 
 tircumiiincei mentioned in you 

the United Slates had sul 
I pen injury by the nnlawft 
we and condemnation of thei 
«li in the port* of Spain. ; 

providing in indemnity fc 
i ipuliationt, wks>agreed to an 

id by a mmnterduly author!) 
' eich Kovernrrn%i, hut its r; 

ation, thoogh negotiated an 
ti in the presence 
government, was 

i declined by it. At an 
' period too, the depot ite i 
MI, ttipulated by the treai 
WJ, w»t tupprctted. A* tl 

1^* h»d done no injury to Spai 
i hoitile in their natur 

'' Jiirioui in thcit effect, esci 
f »«h turprite. l| had been tl

• object of thit govern me 
tuch arrangements wi 

rnpectin^ the free ntviga 
'Mthe Miuiuippi & the bounil 

i Miecuring to our citiieni t 
"jcymentof their rights, wf 

P'«thc peace and friendthirj* 
|^o coqntriea OB « aolid a 

With this view 
1 •ought to obtain of Spain, i 
'jqu.valmt, thjl territory et 
"of the Miatistippi. Overtui 

\ Una «ffect were made to the S
*j«vermnent, and rejected. 1 

I«iK»ed, th« Minster of the
*" informed thai Spain had c
**«'ii«na to France, to wh 
«»Teferred fur the acquisit 
"ch territory, in thit qu«ri 
"""gntbe inttructed to ma 

1 "»t very important evt 
"' itpprciiion of the deposit at
*"*i « tpecial minion w*t 

1 « Prance and Spain* 
: ol which wit to aveK

•»W« negoiiation and trrart 
t* of war. Aff 

'^•Pee'ally by thi$ ac
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*Y
GREEN,

the

catholic Majesty.
of State, January 19, 
 * 1816.

sd the honour to

 ndto.ubm.t

   mentioned, shall 
«d tried on the charge of 

r insurrection in the Spa- 
prince., and exciting eiu- 

, 5 the U.S. to join m it |.and 
jt, that the flag* of Carthage- 

"jkc Meiieao congress, Buenos 
« ind other revolting provm- 
i,thill be excluded from the ports

. State*.
Ifo the re-establishment of the 

utie relation* between the U. 
Spain, it w* hoped that 

 rgflvcrnment would not have 
jtiatd it* attention to the objects 
Uuch Spain la alone intereated. 
kt have extended to it the injuries 
Ivtikh the U. S. have so |,,ng and 
LjtMlycomplained, with a view to 

k reparation a* it might now be 
t to mike. The subjects are, in 
rnature, iotimaiely connected. 

Home importint circums'.ajices, 
d it u impossible to separate 
, lince the exposition of the 

«ji of the U.S. affords the pro- 
r imwer, in those instances, to 
i conpliint* of Spain. li    my 

to bring th«*e wrong* into 
it*1, that they may be du<y conti- 
rtd ind provided for, in case 
r government has, a* i am bound 

invested you with ade- 
ue power* for the purpose. 

[ At i period anterior to either of 
ictrtumtunccs mentioned in your 
im, the United Statea had suf- 

I grtit injury by the unlawful 
tire and condemnation of their 
xli in the port* of Spain. A 

providing an indemnity for 
i ipuliationt, wat^agreed to and 

>d by a minitter\duly authoria- 
[tyeach government, but its ra- 

ation, thoogh negotiated and 
dsded in the presence of Lbe 

x«uh government, was afaer-
  declined by it. At an ame- 

' period too, the depot ite f N. 
osi, stipulated by the treaty 

1 1791, was suppressed. As the 
  i hid done no injury to Spain, 
""tittiso hostile in their nature, 

' jsrioss in thcit effect, excit- 
|«mch surprise, ll had been the 

i object of thia government 
such arrangements with 

|*Ji reiptctin* the free navigati- 
^ Uhe Mississippi It thebounda 

i M securing to our citiaena U>e 
»wjcyment of their right*. wsWd 
"*th« peace and friendship^ 

cogntrie* o* a aolid and 
«Nebnis. With thi* view it
  ought to obtain of Spam, at a 
fjqmnliot, tha territory east 
N of the Mississippi. Overtures 

l^Mffectwcre made to the Spa- 
government, and rejected. Be 

t«M»ed, the Minster of the U. 
' informed that Spain had ced- 
ouuns to France, to whom 

»« referred for the acquisition 
1 '"h territory, in that quarter, 

"MflK be instructed to make, 
lot very important event, 

i of the deposit at N. 
  »pecial minion Was in- 

»o Prance and SpaingKhe 
"f which waa to aveK by 

<»W« negotiation and arrive- 
J'-'h* calamities of war. Affairs

especially by thi* act of 
t-jd hwiliiy, cached a 

«»WerV precluded the idra of 
'utives.' A compre- 

i j Perm » nent arrange- 
had become indii^naable, of 

'Mi wupreaunwil, the govern-

 as it :was presumed would leave no 
cause of controversy with Spain.

The mission had thus succeeded 
in a very important object, but 
there were others, of a similar cha 
racter, which remained to be ad 
justed. The difference* wiihSpam
 till existed, and to them was »dd-
 ed, a circumstance of much interest 
proceeding from the a-tquision of 
Louisiana, the unsettled boundaries 
of the province, which were now 
to be established with Spain. Un 
der the influence of the same policy, 
the special mission was ordered, 
soon afterwards, to Madrid, to in 
vite a negotiation for the arrange 
ment of all these important concerns 
Spain atill held territory to the eaat- 
ward of the Perdido, which by her 
cession of Louiaiana, & its tranafer to 
the United' States, was separated 
from her other dominions, and lay, 
except on the side of the ocean, 
exclusive!) within our limits. The 
importance of this territory to Spain, 
in consrquence of theae event;, in 
any view which may be taken of it, 
seemed to b^ much diminished, if not 
entirely lost, while in certain views, 
of which it waa susceptible, it might 
prove highly injurious. There was 
dang, r that the continuance of a 
Spanish colony there, might produce 
jealousy and variance between the 
two unions. On the other hand, 
the U. S. had acquired territory 
westward ot the Mississippi, ad 
joining the provinces of Spam, 
which it was supposed, she might 
be desirous of obtaining. By mu 
tual cessions of territory, in quar 
ter* roost convenient to each other, 
<ind by forming an interval between 
their possessions, to remain vacant, 
the danger of collision might be a- 
voided, and their good understand 
ing more effectually preserved. By 
rendering justice likewise to the 
claims of the U. S. their citixens 
would be contented, and their go 
vernment be better enabled to con 
trol their conduct beyond their li 
mils. Here then seemed to be a fair 
ground for amicable compromise be 
tween '.he parties. An opportuni 
ty was presented for terminating 
every difference, and securing their 
future harmony, without loss or 
sacrifice, by either. On the result 
of this mission I need not enlarge. 
1 shall remark only that the friendly 
policy which produced it, was not 
reciprocated by your government ; 
it was perhaps not felt; it was cer 
tainly disregarded. Every propo 
sition, ot the American ministers, 
having these objects in view, w«s 
rejected, and none made in return 
by your government.

This conduct of your government, 
would have justified if it did not in 
vite the most decisive measures on 
the part of the United States. The 
refusal to make reparation for pre 
ceding injuriea or to surrender any 
portion ut tue territory, in the pos 
session of Spain, to which they con 
sidered their title indisputable, or 
to accept fair and liberal proposi 
tions for the accommodation of these 
<l:ffi renews, or to make a proposition 
ot any kind for the purpose, left the 
United States free, to pursue mch 
counev as in their judgment a iust 
regard to the honour, rights, and in 
terests of the nation might dictate. 
In the condition of Spain, there was 
nothing to excite apprehension ol 
the consequences, whatever might 
be the course decided on. Ot this, 
the well known state of Peninsuls, 
at the time, and aincr, and of the 
Spaniah provinces in America; af 
fords ample proof. The friendly 
policy which the United States have 
since pursued, ia the more conspicu- 
ous, from the consideration, that 
your government hat inflexibly main 
tained the unjust and hostile attitude 
which it them assumed, and ha* 
even addfd new injuries and insults 
to thoae of which I have already 
complained. I refer, in this latter

You require that Spain shall be 
put into possession of West Fiorida, 
as an act of justice, before s dis 
cussion of the right of the. parties 
to it is entsred on.

It is known to your government, 
that the United States claim by eva 
sion, at a fair equivalent, the'pro 
vince of Louisiana, as it was held 
by France prior to the treaty of 
1763, extending from the River 
Perdido, on the eastern side of the' 
Mississippi, to the Bravo, orOrande, 
on the western. To the whole ter 
ritory within those limit , the Uni 
ted States consider their right es 
tablished by Will known facts, and 
the fair interpretation of trea- 
sie«. In a like spirit may the Uni 
ted States demand the surrender of 
all the territory above described, 
now in the occupancy of Spain, as a 
condition to tht commencement of 
any negotiation for the adjustment 
of differences. When we consider 
how le-ng your government has main 
tained what is deemed an unjust 
possession; more especially, when, 
we recollect that the injuries before 
received are still unredressed, and 
that others have been since rendvri-U. 
there can be, it ia presumed, but 
one opinion, aa tothc groat modera 
tion ot this government, in acquiesc 
ing in it. But why restore this 
province to Spain, if it i* the inten 
tion of your government, to make 
the title to it, in connection with 
other differences, a subject of ami 
cable negotiation and ariannemcnt ? 
May not auch negotiation be enter 
ed into, as well while it ia in the oc 
cupancy of the United States, as if 
it were in that of Spain ?

You demand next, that Mr. Tole 
do and others, whom you mention, 
charged with promoting revolt in 
the Spanish provinces, and exciting 
citiicnaof the United States to join 
in it, shall be arrested and tried  
their troops disarmed and disprcs- 
ed.

You intimate that troop* are levy, 
ing in Kentucky, Tcnneasee, Louisi 
ana and Georgia ("or the invaiton o- 
the Spanish provinces, of whom one 
thousand are from Kentucky, and 
three hundred from Tennessee, tobe 
commanded by American citiiens, 
but you do not state at what point* 
these men are collected, or by whom 
commanded; and aa to the forces 
said to be raised in Louisiana and 
Georgia, your communication is still 
more indefinite. The information 
recently obtained by this depart- 
ment, from persons of high consi >  
eration, i* of a very different char 
acter, it i* stated that no men are 
collected, nor is there any evidence 
of an attempt or design to collect 
any in Kentucky, Tennessee or 
Gegrgia, for the purpose stated ; Ik 
that the force rfaid to be assembled 
under Mr. Toledo is very inconsid 
erable, and composed principally of 
Spaniards and Frenchmen. If any 
portion of u consists of citiiens of 
the United States, their conduct is 
unautho led and illegal. This force 
is not within the settled parts of 
Louisiana, but in the wilderness, 
between the settlements of the U 
States and Spain, beyond the actual 
operation of uur laws. I have to 
request, that you will have the good 
ness to state, at what points irt 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia and 
Louisiana, any force ia collected, 
the number in each instance, and 
by whom commanded. If *uch 
force i* collected, or collecting, 
within the United States, for the 
purpose suggested, or other illegal 
purpoie, it will be dispersed, and

The ____ 
France to the U. S. 

quence of 
with s

treaty,

. ,
remark, to the breaches of the neu 
trality of Spain, which her govern 
ment permited, if it did not author. 
lie, by British troops. 8c British 9- 
g«nt*, in Florida, & through that pro- 
vince, with the Creeks 8c other Indi 
an tribe*'; in the late war with Great 
Britain, to the great injury of the 
United State*. It i* under lhe»e 
cireumstanceathsi you have made 
the demands aqpVe recited, to*whieh
1 will fiow pro 
particular Jfepl,

«e4 to give | more

the partita prosecuted, according to 
law.

This government is under no ob 
ligation, nor has it the power,-by 
any law or treaty, to surrender any 
inhabitant of Spain, or the Spanish 
provinces, on the dctnand 01 the go 
vernment of Spain ; nor is any such 
inhabitant punishable by the laws 
of the United States, for acts com- 
mitted beyond their jurisdiction, the 
caie of pirates alone excepted. This
is a fundamental law of our system.

repeated changes of the ruling au 
thority in each, there being, at the 
same time, several cottjpetiiors, and 
each party bearing its appropriate 
fhgj the president thought it pro- 
per, some time past, to give orders 
to the collectors, not to make the 
flag ot any vessel a criterion or 
condition of its admmion into the 
port* of the United State*. Hav- 
mg taken no part in the differences 
and convulsions which have disturb 
ed thoso countries, it is consistent 
with the just principles, ss it is 
with tht interests of the U. States, 
to receive the vessels of all coun 
tries into the'ir p .rts, t" whatever* 
party belonging, and under whate 
ver flag sailing^ pirates excepted, 
requiring of them only the payment 
of the duties, and obedience to the 
laws while under their jurisdiction; 
without adverting to the questio.i, 
whether they had committed any 
violation of the allegiance or laws 
obligatory on them in the countries 
to which they belonged, either in 
aisummg such Hag, or in any ether 
respect.

In the differences' which have 
subsisted between Spain and her 
colonies, the United Slates have 
observed all proper respect to their 
friendiy reUtiona with Spain. They 
took no measure to indemnify 
themselves for losses and injuriea ; 

one to gujrd against the occupan 
cy of the Spanish territory by the 
British force* in the late war, or to 
' ctupy the territory to which the 
United State* consider their title 
good, except in the instance of 
West Florida, and in that instance 
under circumstances which made 
(heir interposition as much an act 
of accommodation to the Spanish au- 
tnority there, as of security to 
themselves. They have also pro 
hibitcd their citiiens from taking 
any part in the war; and the inhab 
itants of the colonies, snd other fo 
reigners connected with them, from 
recruiting men in the U.titcd States 
for that purpoae. The proclama 
tion which have been issued by the 
governor* of some of the statea and 
territories, at the instance of the 
president, and the proclamation 
lately issued by the president him 
self, are not unknown to your go 
vernment. This conduct, under 
such circumstances, and at such a 
time, is of a character too marked 
to be mistaken by the impartial 
world.

What will be the final rciult of 
the civil war, which prevails be 
tween Spain, and the Spanish pro- 
v.nces in Amerlrt, is beyond the 
reach of human foresight. It haa 
already existed many years, and 
with various success, sometimes 
one party prevailing and then the 
other. In some of the provinces, 
the success of the revolutionists 
appcara to have given to their cause 
more stability than in others. All 
that your government had a right to 
claim of the United States, was, 
that they ihould not interfere in 
the tonuit, or promote, by any ac 
tive aervice, the success of the re 
volution, admitting thai they con. 
tinued to overlook the injuries re. 
ceive.l from Spain and remained at 
peace. This right was common to 
the colonists. With equal justice 
might they claim, that we would 
not interfere to their disadvantage ; 
that our ports should remain open 
to both parties, aa they were btfore 
the commencement of the Struggle ; 
that our laws regulating commerce 
with foreign nations ahould not be 
changed to their injury. On these 
principles the United States have 
acted.

Su much I have thought proper 
to state, respecting the nlationa 
existing between the United States 
and Spain. The restoration,of the 
diplomatic intercourse between our 
governments, form* an epoch which 
cannot fail to be important to both 
nations, (f it does not produce a 
result favorable t» their- future 
friendship snd good understanding

End that your' government enter- 
tains nbw the sime disposition, and 
ha* given you> full power to con 
clude a treaty for these purposes.

I have the honor to be, with 
great coaYtderauion, kit, your very 
obedient servant.

(Signed) JAMES MONELOE.

I to your government will the failure
It ia not, however, confined to us, be imputable. The United States 
It i* believed to be the law of all have at all time* been willing to 
civilised nation*, where not particii- settle their differences) on just prin 

ciples and conditions, and they still 
aie. Of this I informed you in my 
letter of the Jtth of May, aa I like- 

'wlte did Mf. CevaJlos \ in a letter 
«f tht mh of Julyl ft will be re,-

tarty varied by treaties.
In reply to your third demand, 

the exclusion of the flsf of the re- 
volyng provinces, I have \o  It- 
serve, that in con*«queslee ol 
Milled »tate of nuny - - - - 

FrtnU the Patriot.
Extract of a letter from an Ameri 

can Naval Officer, to his frrcfltt 
in Baltimore, dated

Port Mtho*, JVto. 19, 181 S. 
"When I last wrote you front 

Gibraltar, I had not the lease idea, 
tjhat my next would ba from tliio 
part of the Mediterranean, <  I had 
ted you to believe we shduld hive- 
sailed immediately for France to 
Winter. But we proceeded from. 
Gibraltar for Malaga, where wt 
only remained three days, and nil- 
ed again on the 39th ult. the 
Commodore, with the store-chip*, 
for Port M.hon, and the Constella 
tion, with the Ontario, for Algiers, 
with despatches from the Commo 
dore.

"On our arrival off Algiers, on 
the 1st inn. Mr. Shtler, our con- 
*ul, came off from the shore, and in 
formed u*, that the Regency Wt* 
very favorable disposed toward* 01 ; 
but that the itey Ainue/^wa* very 
dissatisfied with respect to the 
pr.zc brig not being returned, as 
Commodore Decatur had promised 
nim; and alleged, as a substantial 
reason for his d:ssatiafaction, that 
he h«d made a peace with us. more 
favorable to the United Slat s, than 
any of h>* predecessor* had ever 
made before with any Christian 
power; observed that the people 
were not altogether satisfied with 
it ; and that as he was but young 
upon the throne, the restoration of 
the two prixes was absolutely Ac* 
cessary to his popularity) that ha 
had faithfully observed and execut 
ed all that part of the treaty wh>.ri 
related to him ; that although the 
restoration of the two vessels was 
not a ap.cification in the treaty, 
yet he considered Commodore De- 
catur's promise of restoring them, 
as sacred as if k had been ; and that 
he felt truly mortified, alter a laose 
of four or five months, that mrY - 
Shaicr could give him no a*tiafacto- 
ry answer, whether tbe bng wa* to 
be returned to him or not, or why 
she wa*, with her crew, detained aC 
Carthtgcna.

" True it i», and strange u ic 
may appear, Commodore Decatur 
aailed from Carthagena for the U. 
State* without communicating with 
our Consul at Algiea* unce tha 
peace, or even letting him know of 
the detention ol the brig by the 
Spanish government ; ard although 
he had itaked his pledge of honor, 
and wis even laying in the very 
port with the detained brig, did not 
give himself the least trouble toy- 
quire wAj she waa detained, or 
what was her situation.

"When the Dey was about to 
sign the treaty, and wished that the> 
restoration of the two vessel! 
ahould be specified in it, the Con* 
modore objected to any alteration 
being made whatever, but pledged 
his word, that they should be deli 
vered (li Mgiert in their present si 
tuation, and would tend vessels to 
escort them over in safety; that" 
the returning th«m should not b« 
considered s part of the treaty, but 
that the Dey *h«uld receive them 
as a present from the Dnittd DtaUif 
kO thst Commodore Decatur has not 
only left Ins own promise unexecut 
ed, but has left our national honor 
at stake, in the eyes of tiie world. 
His indifference to our Algerino af 
fairs has be< n remarked with a»ip- 
nishment by every commaotkr ia 
the squadron. ,. '.^ 4

 ' The frigate wa* given up w»tn- 
out any difficulty, bat the Spaniard*) 
k.pt the brig under a plea thai *^>« 
wa* capture.} in iheir Water*. ' tir>d 
in thi* situation slie remains at pre 
sent. But Capt. Shaw Is himself 
going lo Cirihagrns, to demand atir 
explanation of the Spanieli Cover- 
not a* to hefVdetention.

" Mr. Staler gives the 
.Peyitbe (uharacu-r o);», 
rrolilc antt'uuvlliKent man, truly ho* 
norable in sU lua puji'lc 
ons, and in his

•
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T
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say own
present circuroatances, I \hink be 
haa }q*t cause far hit displeasure   
and ww/ fliMi-rtUjf we ought to 
iave paid attention to tWa ir alter; 
t* it complete* the execution or the 
treaty with both parties, and ia now 
the only obatacle (in my opinion) 
to a permanent P«MC with the A) 
gerinea.

"We are now landing all our 
atorea at thia place, from the it ore
 hipa 5 after the completion of which 
the " United States*' will proceed 
to Cmhagena » the Ontario, wiih 
our consuls Mr. M'Call and Major 
Barney, to Leghorn, and thia ahip 
to Messina for clothing, (where it 
is to be had cheap) and afterward*

  torcndeavoui at Malta, The John 
Adam* to proceed on her intended 
route fo Naplea, to procure marble 

" /or our Cjpnol at Washington, and 
then to proceed home. The Hor 
net will be kept aa a despatch vr»-
 el, jud the Alert laid up for the 
vrinter. On our return to thia place 
we ahall heave the ahip out, and put 
the whole squadron in readiness to 
return to America in the spring- 
AH thia I give you as reports from 
the officers of the " United States;" 
but, whether it is precisely th= Com- 
tnodore's plan, 1 cannot pretend to 
aay -'t is, however, all we can as 
certain of hia intentions aa to our 
present movements. He no doubt 
will also sound the Tunisians and 
Tripolitana. before we go into w'm. 
ter quarters. The Erie is at Mar- 
 eillcs.

 * Commodore Shaw'a orders in- 
Struct him to establish our hospital, 
deposit our stores, fcc. &c. at Gib 
raltar, Algesiras, or Malga ^ but 
tittur of those ports would be too 
inconvenient, (being at too great a 
distance from us) should we want 
supplies or necessaries of any kind: 
inconsequence,Pott Mahon will be 
our home (or the winter, and our 
hospital is already established on a 
very respectable footing, although 
We are remarkably healthy.

** We eip«ct the Franklin 74, the 
Java, with smaller vessels, will be 
the relieving squadron in the spring.  '

[We have no doubt, that Commo 
dore DieATUR will be able to give 
a satisfactory explanation relative 
to the Atgennc brig not being re- 
storad. 1'utriot JfdUon.}

From tht Boston Daily
A lau Pans paperjn introducing 

a detailed account of the Vollowinj; 
trial for parricide which waa had a* 
the November session of the court 
of aosites of Versailles, remarks 
that crimes of every kind, ranrdws.
assatainations anil suicides have re-'

never to urge him to a further ex- 
>lana:ionof the circumstances which 
educed Mm to the necessity of sub 

mitting to so painful a acparation! 
They were accordingly married, and 
went on very pleaaently, until the 
Lady, prompted by a curioaity

said to h»ve failed in a *>nS^« C4"l 
and a simitar one at the eastward , I 
but the panicsilars are not sufficient.- 1 
ly iet forth to enable us to judge 
whrtnti the plant was the real scnlU

the

, . *' 

same Another Extract from 
dated

Fort Mahon, Dee. 4, 1813. 

««Not a single vessel has entered 
or left the p»ri aincc our arrival, 
except the scnr. " Hornet" to 
fiance, tor clothing for the squad 
ron, and the ' John Adams' 1 to 
Leghorn, with Major Barney. The 
Commodore sails with the "United 
State*" and "Ontario," to-morrow 
01 next diy, for Carthagena, to as 
certain the situation of the Alge- 
rine brig, and if possible to ruve 
her released, which affords *t beat 
but s doubtful opportuuny of writ 
ing to America.

' Our contemplated triple Mes 
sina has been given up, aa the win 
ter haa set in, and we have already 
experienced considerable bad weath 
er, and out ahip requires many re 
pairs. Our crew ia now employed 
in aaaistmg the Spaniards to com- 
plfte a Spanish three decker for sea, 
which ia now in dock, lomake room 
fot our ship to heave out. And 
capt. Gordon ia more anxious to re-

K ir the ship immediately, to enable 
m to be ready in the spring, in 

case the relieving aquadion comes 
out early.
- «* We could not possibly have hit 

''Opon a more convenient rendeivous 
1m the Mediterranean. The har 
bour ia by far the best w« have seen, 
and the Governor  xiremely friend- 
ly and accommodating. He has al 
nady furnished us with Store houses, 
m«d a very extensive building for a 
Hospital, snd has offered us the use 
of the Dock-Yard, (which is a very 
fine one) or any conveniences the 
.pert affords. We shall commence 
getting the ship ready in a day o 
two.

«* We might as wall be out of th 
World, aa in Port Mahon, for new 
of any kind, as itwre ia but littl 
trade to this place, and that only i 
the summer season ; so that I can 
not give you the least Europe a 
news." '

, A letter from Gibraltar *f tbe 
loth December says >* t have 
been informed that the Spaniards 
have restored the brig to the Al re

cently been very common, and re- 
girds'them as the fruits of the deep 
corruption occasioned by a revolu 
tion ot five snd twenty yeara, of a 
long moral anarchy j and the ab 
sence of all tne institutions which 
are the preservers of the true soci 
al principles.

An inhabitant of a small com 
mune near St. Leu, in the valley o 
Montmorency, disturbed by the fea 
of being disinherited by his father 
conceived hat year the abominable 
dtaign of poisoning him. A watch 
maker to whom he applied to obtain 
the fatal potion which he designed 
for the author of his days, gave him 
some salutary advice which delayed 
the crime.  The father, instead of 
following the advice of the Vicar 
of St. Leu, of separating from this 
monster, had the weakness to con 
tinue him with his wife and children 
in his house. The miserable man, 
after having received a just repri 
mand from his father, pretended to 
be desirous of leaving his paternal 
mansion, a- d following his wife 
who had already retired with her 
children to the house of an inhabi 
tant of St. Leu } then in the sile»>ce 
ot Uic n-ght he ascended cautiously 
to the cha«nber where his father 
Was asleep, and plunged a knife in 
to hia heart. The next day he re 
turned to the house, and after hav 
ing contemplated the corpse of his 
father, which waa covered with 
blood, he went to the Mayor with 
complaint of the murder which had 
been committed, adding that he had 
passed the night with his wife at 
St. Leu. But amass of evidence 
arose against him. Every one waa 
convinced of his guilt when they 
fonnd that he had not been at S . 
Leu, and that the inhabitants of the 
house wheie hia wife hid lodged, 
had not aeen him. The knife 
which he said had belonged to hia 
father, and which he had thrown 
by the aide of the body, was not re 
collected by any of the relations 
who had lived the most familiarly 
with the old man, nor by hia aer- 
vant. The jury struck with the 
consistency of the evidence, which 
pointed him out as the assaasin, u- 
nanimously pronounced him guilty. 

When the terrible aentence was 
pronounced, not the alightcat 
change waa to be remarked in hia 
countenance. One would have 
thought that it was agaii-st s stran 
ger that he heard the judgment 
which sentenced him to go barefoot 
to the scaffold, to wear over his 
head a funeral veil, and to see his 
criminal hand separated from hia bo 
dy, before auff«ring his capital pu- 
nisnment.

, 
which (wether truly or not we will

csp or^ot, or whether it waa pro 
erl reared or not. What Iperly prepared

not venture to affirm) is said to be 
peculiar to the ae», requested that 
he would c->nfide the aerret to her. 
At th a request the manner of the 
enamoured spouse became 'much al 
tered, and, after betraying a con 
siderable degree of irritation, he 
iommande«l her never again to ob 
trude the subject upon him. The 
atorm was thus suffered to blow over 
for a time \ but curioj'uy, perhaps 
is one of the most powerful motives 
agitating the human breast, and thi* 
new Psyche had not philosophy 
enough to withstand it. She again 
entreated a aolution of the myste 
ry ; but the entreaty waa met only 
oy a frown she pleaded htr affec 
tion and finding ail of no avail, she 
threatened to have him watched to 
fie place ol hi* retreat. This had 
the effect of estorting a declaration 
from him ; and he asiurrd her that 
she might probably discover his 
set ret, but that if she did, she would 
never see him ujltrwnrd—Notwith 
standing thia declaration, m*dr with 
great coolness and firmness, the im<* 
prudent worrun persisted, and by 
the help of aome busy fr>endt, wa» 
introduced to her husband in hia 
dia .u'ue, aa one of the common beg 
gars of the metropolis; she spoke 
to him in that situation, but, as he 
then told her for the last time i she 
has never secn'him since!

mean to say is to caution against a 
too hasty condemnation from a sin 
gle exception. Had a general con- 
elusion heen drawn in the same man 
ner from a single failure, the world 
at thia day would have been with- 
out the blessing of innoculation, and 
the still incomparably greater blesa 
in? of vaccination. -{Editor ojtlit 
JKw-Yark fft>«m»g Foil.

m
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From a tendon Paper.
ROMANTIC STORY. 

An anonymous correspondent has 
favoured us with the follwmg curi 
ous account, which he assures us is 

enuine : He was walking in the 
cighbourhood of Edmonton with a 
tend, who requested his particular 
r.emion to a female, then happen- 
ng to be in the same pjth.way with 
tern, ahe having attracted much 
otice in that quarter, "in conse- 
ucnce of her recent marriage under 
cry peculiar circumstances. She 
tad been a servant at a tavi rn there, 
ud waited on the guests, of the 

Sunday ordinary, which is held 
hroughout the year. At this or 
linary one gentleman was a con 
stant attendant, and waa generally 
aupposed to be one of the numerous 
clerka of the city, who have no other 
opportunity of enjoying the ch«ng< 
ot fresh air. He usually occupied 
the same seat, and appeared much 
reserved, except when addressing 
the maid-servant, towards whom hia 
demeanour waa very kind and con 
descending -and at length he made 
a formal proposal of marriage to her.

fines," awd »lnx adds, that "The
ibeoner has go**

I he girl, who had more sense than 
often falls to the lot of persons in 
that sphere of life, did not object to 
.the proposal, but esrnestly entreat 
ed that a small aam might be aettled 
as a provision against any casual 
ties which, in consequence of her 
intended elevation, ahe might be 
less able to bear. This suggestion 
met with all the attention that could 
be hoped for. The gentleman a- 
greed to settle one thousand pounds, 
and lost no time ia) selling out stock 
Sufficient fur raising that sum. The 
happy day wtt now appointed, bat 
not before the,lovcr had explained 
to the Jftr object of Kb choice, that 
they could only meet fuel o ipttlr, 
and h*4 wacVttWroesJitj a, suroaitc

From the Savannah .Idvertiter.
CURE FOR HY1)HOHHOBI\ 

Scitll,af> Smtfltaria Gairricullata 
Inscription.—This is a perennial 

Plant, and rises about two feet in 
height. Leaves are on a aquare 
stem, opposite each other, the same 
aa Boncaet, and spear shaped to 
wards the end; flo*ers blue, or 
rather of a violet colour.

History. It grows about the bor 
ders of ponds, and on the banks of 
rivers and flow< rs in August.

Mtdical virtues.—It is a good 
astringent, and has been found an 
infallible cure for the bite ol a mad 
dog either in the man or beaat. The 
following secret preparation I pro 
cured from a physician it< New-Jer 
sey,9 who brought rie the herb; 
and which I now e^m minicate for 
the general good of my fellow crea 
tures, that in case of their meeting 
with auch a roitfortune, they may 
know how to apply a remedy that 
has never failed in one instance, 
when applied according to the fol 
lowing

Preparation,—Gather the leavea 
of the plant about the last of July ; 
dry them carelully in the ahade, and 
after being pulverized, sift the pow 
der through a hair sieve, and put it 
in bottles, well corked for use. As 
soon as a person tus been bit by a 
mad dog, he muat take a gill, four 
times a day. every other day, of the 
tea, made by pouring a pint of boil 
ing water on a table apoonful of the 
dry htrb or powder. The day it is 
omitted, he must take a tea spoon 
full of the flour of sulphur in the 
morning fasung and at bed time, in 
new milk, and apply the pounded 
green herb to Oic wound every two 
hours, continuing the prescription 
for three weeks.

To catile or horses, give four 
times the quantity prescribed for a 
man.

  Suppoaed to be the late Dr. Van- 
devecr.

REMARKS.
The aubject of hydrophobia haa 

lately attracted much public atten 
tion, and various remediea have been 
proposed for that most terrible of 
human calamities. I re-publish from 
the Savannah Advertiser, the fore 
going communication, on the aame 
subject, berauae, 1 venture to say, 
1 hazard nothing in thus endeavour 
ing to inapir* the fullest confidence 
in the viUuca ef the plant here re 
commended; not at a 'remedy after

BUONAPARTE. 
Extracts from lettrrt received 

London, from officers of hit Muj 
tif's ihip JVbrtaumberland.

" His Majesty'aahip Northum 
berland, Oct. 20

»« We arrived here on the 15th, 
after rather a pleaaant, though lorg 
passage, of ten weeks ; and general 
Buonapme landed on the 16th in 
the evening, when it waa quite dark. 
He waa muflU-d up in a large surtout 
coat. A guard went before him to 
disperse the mob. You may judge 
of the state of his mind and spirits 
by what he did, and what lie did not 
do, during the passage. He never 
came out of hia cabin but in the 
evenings after dinner; he then,* al 
most wunout exception, went and 
leann' against the breech of the 
foremost gun on the weather aide of 
the quarter deck, whence he never 
moved. Generals Bertrand and 
Lascasses always camtf out with 
him, and with whom he ever con 
tinued in con ersationj he appear 
ed to take little notice of his other 
companions. H>s dress, upon these 
occasions, waa invariably a green 
coat, with two plain epaulettes, 
small clothes, white silk stockings, 
and pumps, with gold buckles. At 
the usual ceremony of crossing the 
line, which we did on the 23d of 
September, gen Buonaparte made a 
present to Old Neptune of one hun- 
dred Napoleona ; the French gene 
rals and children gave him a. double 
Napoleon each.

The Countess Bertrsnd is one o' 
the most pleasant and agreeable wo 
men I ever conversed with. She 
said she wished we had missed the 
island ; and I do not wonder al it ; 
for if its boundless craggy rocks and 
lofty mountains strike the senses uf 
a stranger, who can depart at his 
pleasure, with a cold,heart-appalirg 
effect, what must be the feelings of 
banished majesty? Nature seems 
to have formed it for security to its 
inhabitants. Had General Buona 
parte ever entertained a hope of es 
cape, when he came in sight of this 
place, it muat luve been banished 
for ever. The whole wotld beside, 
) ahould suppose, does not present 
such another spot."

Northumberland, Oct. 18. 
" Buonaparte waa very much 

pleased with the attention ahown to 
him, whilst onboard this ship, how 
ever he might have felt upon sub 
jects connected with bringing hxn 
here. He publicly thanked Capt. 
Rosa, on the quarter deck, for his 
kindness, and requested h? would 
do the aame for him to the other of 
ficera."

Wbc,..^.^
lisei the 3d day .nf,I 

, if not the nej& for J. J| - 11,-_,_T| 
it and comtnodiooa ̂ abUihn.rJiuT 

residence of tke *uba$rttoi, c»H*d btZ 
vbir, situated on the ti«er t ' 
ven miles from. the city of \\ 
the main mad from thenee, _ 
more- oaiuring through tbafaajdTdistnt I 
from Baltimore 21 mile*, anafafe £ 
city of Waahington 30 'mile* THais*. L 
provemenl* consist of a large two.it.. I 
ry brick dwelling-house, kitcl^,- * 
ry and iee-housc, a large stone b 
fo» *ervaota, a krick btro and 
c6w-hou*«, sheep house, co 
several other buildings, 
what may be necessary for tb*%,7] 
a large family, and theaceommodni 
of a numerous stock. The dwrffiskl 
house stands upon an emtnete *JbNb» I 
a liand*om« view of the Severs/Kitt*] 
and of the adjacent country.  ' 
tlon considered healthy. , 
the dwelling-house i* a bowling' 
and extensive garden eontainimr 
choice collection of the beat kinet 
fniit, -and the soil well suit 
duce early vegetables ; also I 
*ive orchards of apples aod _ 
This tract of land contains near I/Ho I 
acre*, a considerable prepoitk 
which is in wood, affording in 
dance of chesnut for rail*,' sad 11 
ficient quantify of other kinds 0(1 
for all purposes on a fsrtn. Then | 
on this land upwards of 100 
low ground meadow, wltiek ajfer4 ( 
large quan ity of hay , also KIT* 
set in orrhard grass and clonr,' Tlu 
is making out of the Severn Rhw, L 
creek running into this laud, abtdtatl 
a landing from which a hay cr>/t • 
lo-id with the produce of tH4farn.1 
amble land is of a sandy 1mm. i 
ind well suited to the urc of Phiitw o 
Pur'iK, from the u»e of which a< 
erable part of thi* land has bete i 
improved, and ia now yieldiat p 
crop*. Brice J. Worthington uq.ti 
proprietor of a large and valuable fcn 
adjoining to thi* land, whobegaati 
n MI of Plaister of Paris earlier liinllu 
Subscriber, haa brought hit ftm in 
a very productive state, wnh a i 
peet of still greMer improTetnenn 
the nse of this valuable rmmir* ' 
lund i* nnrommcnly well watered In 
never failing spring* of fine wsltr, i 
two streams running through it 

The Terms of Ssle will be one f 
of the purchase money in hand, tad t! 
balance in three equal MM*] 
ments on bond, with approved sat 
 »rr/me interest. Any persot < 

ing to view tbe premise* will b* | 
ed to call on the subscriber

After the sale of the land, willtao 
fered at public sale a nunteree* I 
of Sheep, a large .prooorlioo *f ( 
half blood Merino, tome thr*« Q«rt 
and a few full blood Merino; iUo» 
dry articlea of household farartm*asl 
plantation utensils. J/mrj Jaf*»*' 

Belvoir, Feb. 8 * 
The Rditnr* of the Baltlmort 

graph. Federal Gazette. IXiily A* 
can. United Slate* G«i«tw, Prt 
Republican. National Intelligwwr.a 
Frederick-TownJlertld, irewqo**! 
to insert thi* OTrerttaement DM* i 
week, until lhe/ta| of sal*. MX)' 
ward their accorrnif to this Ofc* 
payment.____

th\ disease has made ha appearance ; 
but aa a aure prcvcntative, if sea 
sonably applied. 1 would tfot apeak 
in such positive terms, had 1 not 
been an ey« witness to its success 
ful application, not In a single in 
stance only, but in several; in no 
one of which did it fail. A great 
nombei of hoga and cows were bit 
ten by <de same dog, anidf a Mr. 
Ltwis, (who then lived in West 
chester, but is now dead, and who 
possessed this secret,) being sent 
for, administered the plant to som« 
of those which were bitten, and to 
some he did not I invariably the for-

Charleston, (B. C.) Jan. 29. 
CAXTHAOEMA HAS FALLRN 1 

Captain Prince, of the schr. Ro- 
ver, in IS days from St. Domingo, 
has favoured us with the following 
of the fall of Carthagena: A few 
diya before he aailed, General Bo 
livar, who commanded the Patriot 
Jiruy ; arrived at Port-au-Prince, 
with his Aids. Capt. P. says, that 
before he left St. Domingo, several 
Cort/ia/reniati schooners had arr.v- 
ed, in the greateat diaatress imagi 
nable; that on their passage, being 
short of provisions, one vessel was 
obliged <o throw overboard one hun 
dred of their passengers i another 
Jifty. Provisions were so scarce st 
Larthagens, that the inhabitants 
were in a state of starvation j and 
were leaving the place as fast aaop. 
portunity offered. Carthagtwi laid 
surrcmlcred to the Spanish Jinny.

Pto. 7.
Captain My rick, of the ahip Jack- 

son, informs that the day btfore he 
sailed, a sloop of war arrived 41 Ha- 
Vana from Carthagena, with the offi 
cial account of the surrender of 
Caithagena to the Royal forces.

On taking possession of the place, 
it wsa discovered that 3300 persons 

, had ataved duflng th« seigr, whose.

1\iis is^ to give Notice,]
TlVt the aubacril>et}* ha'* 

fromJ|ic orphans court of i ^ 
del cOTinty, an order to dUpo»iei| 
negroes, by the name* of Msr^i " 
liam, Benjamin and 8uan. belr- 
to the e«tate of Kdmund Kellj. I 
Anne-Arundel county, 
 ale will take plaee at the late i 
of the *aid Kdmund K«llv, <« W 
the 23d of February intt. aflh*! 
of 10 o'clock The Urow of **l*' 
be on a credit of sis months; boa* i 
approved security, will b* r*\w 
with int«ire»t from the day of stkx 

Elitabtth 8 " ' 
Fra*cu Dirt, 
I. I8lfl

Will be Sold,
At Public Sale, on the 8Ttb M 

ry, I8I6. atthelat«re«id«iic»o»J 
Hood, of John. In Anne AruwW < 
ty. a number of Negro**, (eoow 1 
Men, Women and Children,) 1 
Cnllle, HoK*, HouKihold fui 
Plantation Ulenaik Whe*t,C«ra,« 
Hay, Straw, iu:. He. the "» ." 
are, sis month* credit for *ll af»\ 
ver twenty dollar*, the PorellV*V" 
ing bond or note with approved    
ly, with Interest from «'» **«'' 
all *uma under twenty dollar* WJ 
to b« i»ai(l before the prop***? ' 
po**esaion of. . 

Jami* Hood, <o
Adioi»i*»r«lor-u 

1 '>81«.

NOTICE.

bodies were found iri the house*.

,..-... i. ThB » D°T O »'oop of war had on 
mer all recovered, and a* invariably j board about mty o?the leading He- 

ttMT.latter all died of hydrophobia. I volutionisu, aa^rioneia. *lestiM«d 
B«». it has been tmcc \ to OU Spain, I  '?BWfa
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APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council,

Jlnne-JIrtindel County. 
Justice* of tlie Peace. 

Samuel Uirriton, of Rd. Thomas 
Tongue, William Stuart, Charles 
Waters, Charles Stuart, John S. 
Belt, Jose>:i Watkins, Thomas Sell. 
man, Richard Mackubin, Thereat 
Worthington, jun. Oliver Ctoro- 
well, James Saunden, Joseph Har- 
wood, Nicholas Watkins, of .Thos. 

(Nicholas Worthington, of Thos. 

'John Brice, sen. Sunutl Howard, of 

Samuel, Archibald Dortey, Phile 
mon L. Chew, Abner Linthktm, 
Caleb Dortey,'Anderson WirfVnL 
James Mackubin, Horatio Rid out, 
William Brngden, Thomas Snow- 
den, Col. Richard Dortey, Joetph 
N. Stockett, Henry Maynadier, 
Brice J. Worthington, John Johm, 
Richard Owing*, ten. Charles S. 
Ridgely, John Welch, of Ben. Lar- 

kin Hammond, Gerard Hopkins, ol 
Richii. Barucli Fowler, Juhn Lin- 

sted. Col. Thomas Hood, Samuel 
Ridgely of ('.has. Samuel Owingt, 
of Rd. Willism Sinders, R«-tin 
Estep, Edwara Pue, Nicholas Mer- 
riweather, Charles Fox, William P. 

Matthewt, Charlet D Warfield, 
Larkin Dortey, F.dw»rd Warfield, 
Louis Gateway, AlUn Dorsey, 
Poplar Springs, Ebentier Thomas, 
Dr. M. Hammond, Daniel Murray, 
Thumas Furlong, John Thomas W. 
River, Robert Israel, Samuel Ow 
ingt, of Thos. Augustint Gamhrill, 
Jotdph G. Harriton, John Scrive 
ner, James Mackubin, jun. Wallet 
llammond) John Coid, Nicholas 
Worthington, of Jno. Henry W*y- 
man, Daniel Warfield, Dr. Rithd. 

G. S'.ockett, William G. Mellcn, 
Charles A. Warfield, Gustsvus 

Warfield, Henry Greene, Dr. Ge 
rard 11. Snowden, Henry Hammond, 
of Broad Neck, Willum Hall. ]*». 

Hunter, Philip W.TI.omat, Frede 
rick Harwood, John Tillard, Ri- 
naldo Pindc.ll, John Eichelbcrgcr, 

Stephen Ueard, Ifenry Evans,Thus. 
Owingt ot Sam). Jacob Waters, 

Jacob Williams, J. H. D. Lane. 
Levy Court.

Jacob Franklin, junior, Nicholas 
WoMhmgton of Thos. Charles Wa 

ters, Daniel Warfield, Thos Wor 
thington, jun. Daniel Murray, A. 

Gambrill. *
Orphant Court.

James Mackubin, Horatio^ Rid- 
out, Richard Loockcrman

JIUfgvny County. 
Justice* ot the Peace. 

John Reid, Jes«e Torolinsofl, 
John Shaw, Benjamin Tomlinson, 
John Rice, Thomas Crttap, Willi 
am Hoye, Nicholas Durbm, John 
Holtsman, Isaac Osmun, William 
Ashby, William Johnson,' Henry 
White, s«n. Nathaniel B. Magru 
der, Lenox Martin, John Burbriuge, 
George P. Hinckie, John Scott, 
Charles F. Brodhag, JamcsTiaball, 
Geo'/e Robinett, of Nathan, Pat 
rick M'Carty, Thos. B. Crawford, 
Adam Siglar, Thomas Oawson,
Thomas Wilson, jon. Jonathan Ar 
nold, William .^ulgely. John Sim- 
kins, Therroan Fr»»ee. Robert New- 
man, K-lias Msgers, Emanuel Cus- 
ter, Willism Thistle, Crispin Ogle- 
bey, Samuel Walls, Joseph Cretap. 

J>ry Court.
Joseph Cretap, John Tomlinson, 

David Hoffman, sen. James Tidball, 
John Folke, John Templenun, Wil 
liam Reid.

Orjthant Court.
Thomas Thistle, John Scott, Ro 

bert Ncwmsn.

LAW OF MARYLAND.
Decwnbtr Session, 1815. 

A further tuppUmtnt to the ael» en- 
titled, .In act retpecting the equity 
junsUiclion of «/ « county ctf\~ 
Whereas, some doubts are Kter.

wh'tch this is »n additional supple 
ment, confer on the county courts 
a concurrent Jurisdiction within 
their respective districts, in all 
cases with the court of chancery 
within this state ; therefore,

1. Beittnncttd, by the General 
Autnbly of .Maryland, That the

statute, of act of assembly hereto 
fore pasted.
. 8. dud be it enacted* That ih case 

any bill to compel the specific per 
formance of any contract, stiall be 

filed in sny county court of a coun 
ty in which the respondent or re 
spondents do reside, (although the 
specific performance is to be execut 

ed in- tome other place,) tht taid 
court are hereby-authorised to hold 

plea thereof, and to "decree accord^ 
mg to the equity of the ease ; and 
the said decree thilt have the same 
force and effect at a decree of the 
chancellor could.have had, and be 
enforced in the same manner ; pro 

vided, that in case of a decree for 
the specific .performance of a con 
tract to convey real property lying 
in a different county, an office copy 

of such decree shall bc\first filed 
with the clerk of the tofMfiy where 
such real estate may lie\Ad be re 
corded.

3. Jjnd be it enacted, That when 
two or more reipondenis ri-sid 
different counties* the coroplajjtfmt 
ot complainants may elect 
county to file his bill. andPTn such 
case, a duplicate subpoina or tub- 
pccnat shall issue to twi county or 

counties wherein^fh respondent 
or respondents \^oy reside, and the 
same proceedings may be had and 
enforced to/xompcl the apfltrance 
of the oJriy or parties, asuf such 
responaen or re:pondenu, rotper- 

lively, resided in the county in 
which such bill may have been filed.

4. And be U enacted. That the 
said (.ont'.t are hereby authorited 
and empowered to itiuc commitsi- 
ons, as well to take the answer or 
answers of any respondent .-r re- 
spondvnti, :<s also to take the depo 
sition or depositions ot any wit 
ness or w'itKvStes, at well in the 
county v* herein the bill of complaint 
may be filed, at »Uo in any oilirr j 

county or counties where n any're 
spondent, or wiinets may reside.

5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the se 
veral judges of the county courts 
of thu state, arc hereby authorised 
and empowered during th« vacation 
of their r spective courts, to grant 
injunctions, and alto direct any 
rule, order or interlocutory decree, 

to be entered by the clerk, to bring 
any cause to a fair hearing ; and 
such injunction, rule, order or de 
cree shall have the same force a^d 
effect, and may be enforced in the 
same manner as if such rule, order 
or decree, had been cntetcd during 
the regular terms of the said courts.

6. And be it enacted, Tlut sny 
person, other than the sheriffs, may 
terve a tubpcena ittuing from any 
of the county courts as courts of 
chancery, and upon proof nudAo 
the court, by affidavit, of the ser 
vice of the said subpoena, (when 
the tame has not been served by a 
therifl') and upon the failure of ilie 
party to appear   in obedience to 
tuch tu'vpecna, or on his appearing 
and failing to obey any order or 
rule of the court, it shall and nuy 
be lawful for the court to issue an 
attachment against ihe party so 
failing, in the manner herein before 
directed, and to be served and re 
turned by the sheriff, under the pe 

nalty herein before prescribed in 

cases of attachment.

7. Jlnd le it exacted, That when 
some of the defendants in any suit 

equity, brought in any of the

tninori«e.d, *nef« a writ of capita I *«pealf4> the taw material 

o4 Mto jfetcfcfam itsues from one I worked up by out owrt
w»s

county to jnotfier
8. Aiulbe it <ndefc& Thai the 

county courts uv treir discretion;, 
ft*y appoint intermediatt terms b»- 
tweea the common law let hit in the 
respective counties for the transac 
tion of business on the equity side 
of the court, to which s«id terms. 
p*fncets shall b« returnable, as well 
as Jo the stated terms of the court.

9. Jlndbtit enacted, That the act, 
entitled, An additional supplement 
to the act* entitled, An act respect 
ing the equity jurisdiction of the 
county courts, passed at December 
Session,. 1014, to w'»ich. this is a 
further supplement, be and the 
same is hereby declared to be per 
manent.

10. Jlnd be it enacted, That every 
thing contained in the said addition 
al supplement, rtpugnant to or in 
consistent with the provisions of

is act, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

From the Fed, Gaz. ofthe\0th intt. 
SOMETHING MKE A RUPTURE,

The Chevalier De Onis, Minis, 
ter Plenipotentiary of the king of 
Spain, lelt the city of Washington 
yesterday, travelled in great haste 
to* this place, where he remained 
last night, and departed early this 
morning by the Yufk .Road to the 
eastward. He appeared to be much 
ditsatitfied, and, we understand, ex 
pressed in pretty strong terms hit 
disapprobation of the treatment he 
had received in his official capacity ; 
declaring his determination not to 
return to Washington. I

Report adds, that the Spanish 1 
Minister and the Secretary of State 
have had, lately, several interesting 
personal conferences, which ter 
minated suddenly, and not very 
satisfactorily, particularly ,to the 
Chevalier, on the evening previous 
to his departure.

READ AND REFLECT. 

In the House of Assembly of this 
State on W<.dne«dty last, only two 
days after a Council of Appoint 
ment hsd been chosen, and carried 
by the vote ot one Peter Alien, a 
democratic committee of elections 
reported unanimously to the House, 
that this same Peter Alien, had no 
right to his seat, and recommended 
that it be vacated and given to 
Henry Fellows, which report was 
accepted without debate, and Mr. 
Fellows was -jualified and took his 
scat accordingly. "Tell it not in 
Gjth Publith it not in the streets 
of Atkelou I"

[.V. Fork Kv. Pott.]

county courts oi this State, reside 
out of the county in which such 
suit is brought, but within this 
iState, that » subpoena or subpoenas 
may issue sgaintl such absent de-

From the Connecticut Spectator. 

In the time of prosperity be joyful ;
but in the day of udvcriity coiuul-
er.
A season of the year has overtak 

en ut, when the most buty man in 
the community has leisure for ob 

servation and reflection. It be 
comes all to consider the important 
political events which have passed, 

during the current year, and ro look 
back on our days ol prosperity, and 
examine the causes which have pro 
duced such awful and<«miciing re 
verse, in the situation of Our coun 
try. Time was no f«rrner back 
than the years 98 and 9 when the

It bccMnea «« all td toques whi? 

WB.hsv« |fot i* tetufn fop tht »« sa- 
ctiSces ? O we have Just cohclud- 
e"d a <« gleriont u*dr,t* tyfe have de 

fended dor country frc*. the ^vi 
sion of the^enemy. True,bdt w"fi*t 

brought the enemy to"oofj:otfntry ? 
Have we obtained   single object 
for which the Wat Was depart f f 
Has the war procured the release 

of a single seamen ? rja» h estab 
lished tbe principle that free ships' 
shall make tree goods f Hsalt ter- 
rifi-.d our enemy, so that he will ne 
ver agVm dare to institute a. C»»«t- 
blockade? Even, before the war 
had continued two months, dfd not 
an'opportunlty offer for potting a. 

safe and honorable conclusion to it? 
These inquiries are important; they 
concern every man in the commu 

nity, as his own individual interest 
Is respected i they do more* tb y 
concern his children after him, fur 
-whom he is bound to act, and to act 

wisely. Therefore in tht 
vertity contider.

Great effedifmn Mviti eautetJUrv. 
It appeared in evidence on Mar 

shal Ney's trial, that his first ex 
citement to the disloyalty whioh lost 
him his life, was an indignity which 
h.s lady received in a circle of "old- 

and new nobility. She had made a 
remark when an ancient Durhctt, 
turning up her nnu in contempt, 
hinted at the pretensions of up 
starts sprung from a comtnod sol 
dier. This taunt wit told to the 

Marshal by his lady, in tears i and 
he, inttead of trcating.it at the 
ebullition of ignorance, folly ' and 
tupercilioos pride, or considering 

it a compliment to his talents, took 

it in high dudgeon, and swore to 
use his efforts to pat an end to this 
boasted pr de of ancestry.

At the commencement of the te« 
volution, Marshal Ney wss a pri 
vate soldier ; and speedily patsed 

through the various grades, until 
Buonaparte created him Marthal of 
the empire, of which he w»i tlie 9th. 
He acquired immense wealth, which 
has not been confiscated.

[London paper.]

ffathingtont Feb. 13.
M. OwlS, the Minister of Spain, 

has departed hence on a visit to his 
family at Philadelphia. The editor 
of the Baltimore Federal  asette it 
entirely misinformed, we believe, in 
regard to the motive of h.s absence, 
no rupture having taken place'of 
the intercooMc between him and 
this government, at far as we have 
heard

Marshal GaoucHT, who lately ar« 
rived at Baltimore from Fiance, U 
at present in this city*

r-a

Jttic-//arf», Feb. 6.
Before the Superior Coon, sit 

ting in this city, the notorious W\\~ 

Ham JVYwman wjs, on Friday Ust, 
convicted of Burglary, and on the 
following day w«s sentenced, to 
three years imprisonment in New 
gate.

Newman, the first night of his rt- 
confinement in jail here, was strict 
ly searched and then put in irons ( 
yet he contrived to h de hit famous 
little tjw, so as to free hims.'lf be 
fore morning, by meant of it, from 
his chains', then raised one or two

people of this country were made to I of the floor planks, and braced them
V A Ik* f4^ rf* fh \r •mnA«»it f*W\ I _ _-!_.. »tb» JA^.« ll_ II(B^BA..AA «>•<«_

restnt a LAND TAX, imposed on 

their propel ty as an incipient mea- 
ture towards an absolute go vein- 
mcnt. A STAMP ACT was ren-

fendants, directed to the sheriff of I dercd odious, as being a Dr ' t « 

the county in which such defendant j measure. A TAX on WHlbKLY

thin nation cktng 
and the 

the virtues which 
«w gito pUco to 

we dwln-

records Uut rt-

shall rrside, snd it shall be the duly 
of such sheriff to sdrvc snd return 
such process a«cording to the com 

mand thereof, and if the party sum 
moncd shall not sppear, or appear 
ing shall fail to comply with the or- 
der or rule of the court, process of 
attachment may istue againtt such 
party, directed to the sheriff of 
cwinty in which the said party 
reside, and it shall be the 
the sheriff to eaecute and iiy all 
things obey the command cojsrained 
in the said process, andjlpon the 
failure of the sheriff tudbturu any 
such' tubpoent or attainment or to 
produce the bcxlyyw the party at 
tached, or the re>ffrn o(the said at 
tachment, ty* court from which 
such proceu issued, may fine the 

taid shedff any sum not eiceeding^ 
fifty dollars, snd issue in etvcution 

* ' together with the costs

by virtue erf the said original act I jhereon, directed 10 the coroner ol 

and the supplements thereto, are I ihcxounty in which such shpIT r«,
' ttt- | tides & returnable to tl»e cousVs)iinu 

last mentioned county court, and a 
thort copy of the order of the court

that can or 
tho chancell 
ther the sam

. . i frjwvMlwW *r* vmvm* «nvv>i» v • ..— - ..,_ _ -,--j - , ^

, uy frequent wan the I ,ever,i county courts of this state, I thereWr together with

Kin M«.«1» H u_ _L___ I L ._ •-» . ^f »i__ ..'.J M»l«'<MBl •*>» I »K<*fr*Ait. nifrs*rt^u \.Q tnfi

to all intents 
ed with all

snd tnyett 
sow 
ions. 

. Ertiaed 
sta*te, ^*h« 

ed from t.h« 
/lawjptu viuue oC any

was decried ss oppressive on an in- 
duttriout. -part of the community ; 
and of those measurts of revenue 
weweie toUKk-ey were quite unne 
cesssry, as fhWe was no justifiable 
object to which they could be appli 
ed. But let the f*rnur ana me 
chanic now enquire, what equiva- 
ler.: he receives »s a chitcn of a 
fcee country, in return for SIO cts. 
per bushel on his SALTja^and 20 
cts. per gallon on his donvfaiic dis 
tilled SPIRITS. We wW recol 
lect that when the domestic duties, 
or internal taxea, as they were cal 
led, were repealed, the advocates 
of tho measure, in order to make the 
people believe they f«U for the 

MOUTH of Labour," decUrta 
that the industry of our own citi 
eens ought not to be burdened the 
ingenuity of the mechanic snd ma 
nufacturer ought not to be restrain 
ed. The tax OR s>le»tur» carriages 
wss repealed, r.- w«s pretended, be 
cause tli«y wor« made by Aineri 
cans i and the understanding uf ihe 
panplc Was presumed to W so mu-

against the door. He likewise tucv 
ctedcd (no one knows how) in nuk 
ing a fire in the chimney. When 
he was visited io the morning by 
the keeper, fee. he threatened ven 
geance OH any one who should at 
tempt to enter) nut when those 
without began to beat down the 
wall to gain admission, he conde- 
tcended to remove the planks from 
the door, and submit to another^ 
search. He has repestedly tanra- 
liied beholders by exhibiting, his 
saw at a little distance » but every 
exertion to discover where he't«- 
crcts it, though he has been strip 
ped to the skin for the purpose, lu« 
proved fruitles. He is » prodigy »tt 
ingenuity and roguery.

MftiriccUon Tuesday evening laat, 
by the llcv. Mr. livlnnd. Ml1.- /Jen- 
nit£laude, to Mlsn j)nne Jucab, all 
of thin citv.

NOTICE.
\V*U«r W lUrwood, intend! t,o »f> 

pljr lo the court of rVii;<;« (i««rg«^i 
I oimnty. a^Uieir next Jfpril term', ntr 
the b«n«tlt of Ihe iosAvnt Ww. 

Feh. ji>. \Blft. *'i-' »'0.

. Notice,
.,-, ,...-.. ~~rj _.-.-,-.- .. . r - j j v i The Cotnmlssionrrti of th^ Tsawill 

by I Imposing such fin« shall accompany 1 lis/i, that they did pot knqw tr.f 1 1 meet on tjlo mon* Monday in March 

K-1 the said execution, on wtvch aaid I the consumer b^aid the dyty. The^j pext, for Ui*j 

order and execution »nc> finthef 1 **me srjutpsu* w»> made use
Jv«_^m>os« of b»»ringa 

umkinjfe^tnuufur*.
Mr. s. 'Clt.

.-.it
V.



fOKTS

The v*>rsif)cat\<m of the annexed trans- 
latioQ of Mrs. Radcliffe, i* the per 
formance or s>n nbaoore aniedttea'ted 
eoo>try bo/. It 1* certainly a ve>y 
brilliant specimen of uncultivated gft- 
nius ; and many a roftater poet would 
be proud to own this production of 
an humble apprentice. [Colttmb.]

From the IfnJtan by Mrt. Radclifft

history- that ever.was published. It 
contains the mo*t ancient antiqul- 

_  trattge events, wonderful o.c- 
evtr«nct*« heroic deed*, unparalleK 
ed war* : It describes the celostisl, 
terrestrial, and eternal world* ; 
and the origin of the angrlic my 
riad*, human inbeg, and devlish 
legions : It will instruct the most 
accomplished mechanic, and the 
molt profound artist: It will teach

Call up the Spirit of Ocean! Bid the belt rhetorician, and exercise
' . ^ . . • _ • I _ _. __.. _. _, .«_•• «C •>!*& M» .«*••> «t I I fit I •* _Wm raise the storm ! the waves bef^in 

to b«mve, to curl, to foam —The while
•urge* ran far upon the darkening wa 
ter*. an<5 mighty sounds of strife are 
heard) Wrapt in the midnight of the 
clouds sits Terror meditating woe.— 
Her doubtful furm appear* and fade*, 
like the shadow of death when it min 
gles with the gloom of the sepulchre,
 nd broods'in lonely silence. Her spi 
rits are abroad-they do her bidding. 
Hark to the shriek* the echoes of the 
shore* have heard

(VERSIFIED.) 
fipiril* of the stormy deep! 
In your cave* no longer sleep; 
Bid the slumbering billow* roar. 
And the wind* be still no morel 

Hark! the dreadful voice they hear 1 
It forebode* the tempest near; 
Starting at the thrAat'ninp sound. 
The dark blue wave* roll wild around! 
Lend on the craggy rock* they beat. 
Now ri*e. now fallTnow part, now meet. 
The foamm* surges mounting high, 
Par on the darkening waters fly ; 
And while the storm increases fast, 
Borne distant on the howling blast, 
Dread sounds commingled chill the

wnvea.
And louder still grim horror raves. 
Wrapt in the midnight of the cloud, 
Conce»l'd within her sable shroud, 
Sits TKHROI, meditating woe, 
In awful accent* inultni ing low I 
Mow dim herdoulitful form appears, 
While shuddering nature sUrU it. fears! 
Now fades along the darksome gloom, 
Like shadows o'er the dead man's tomb, 
When mingling with the awe profound, 
They watch, in silent slate around. 
Her Spirits, on the midnight air, 
To do her dreaa commands prepare  
While echo, to the farthest shore, 
Bears on the gale the thundering roar!

every power of the most tlilful a- 
rithmettcian ; Revtlaiiota xiii. 18, 
puszie the wisest anatomist, and 
exercise the nicest critic : It cor 
rects the vain philosopher, and con 
futes the wnett astronomer: It ex 
pose* the subtle sophist, and makes 
diviners mad: It is a complete code 
of laws, a perfect body of divinity, 
an unequalled narrative ; a book of 
lives, a book of travels, and a book 
of voyage*: It. n the belt covenant 
that ever was agreed on, the best 
deed that ever was sealed, the beat 
evidence that ever was ptoduced, 
the best will that ever was made, 
and the best testament that ever 
wa* signed. To understand'it, is to 
be wise indeed ; to be ignorant of 
it, is to be destitute of wndom. It 
i* the magistrate'* best rule, the 
housewife's best guide ; the *'-r- 
vant'* beat directory, and the young 
man'* best compinion: It i* the 
school-boy's (pilling book, and the 
learned man'* matter piece : h 
contains a choice grammar for a 
novice, and a profound mystery for 
a sage : It is the ignorant man'* 
dictionary, and the wise man's di 
rectory : It encourages the wiie, 
and promise* an eternal reward to 
the excellent. And that wbiih 
crowns all i*, that the AUTHOR i* 
without pjrnalny and without hy 
pocrisy,  * IN WHOM i* NO VARI
AILKNES* OR SHADOW Of TURN

5O Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the »ub*cribef, living 

In Anne-Arundet County, Maryland, 
near Oueen Anne, on the 10th inst a 
Tikely. light mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jack«on, about 5 feet, 8 or B Inches 
high j had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new fbrr 
hat, and boots, he his also a variety 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown He is an artful fellow, and 

i a* he read* and wrile*.very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to answer his 
purpose. The above reward, will be 

for securing him in any Gaol,

tand for
Tl|e «in»cribef* offer at priTftte tale, 

the (tod belonging to the heirt of Jo- 
»epb! Wikoo in Calwt* coanty, State 
of Maryland, lying on PlumbpcJnt 
erwk, one of the mo*t elevated »hua 
lions on the Chesapeak, four hundred 
and fifty acres of firat rate land, with 
good improvements, fifty acre* of it 
excellent meadow land, with a particular 
by fine apple orchard of different kind* 
of fruit. This farm i* well adapted 
for corn, wheat and tobacco. It is also 
well calculated for raising stock; it 
will be sold on or before the first day 
of March next.

Undoubted right* will be made to

if brought to

Dee 21.
N. B. All 

then, are f< 
carrying off i

William Sandtrt.

At their store on   
cenUyUldw,.

sters of vessels, and o- 
»arned harbouring or 

1 follow, at their peril. 
W. G. S.

, NO .

From a latt London paptr.
THE BIBLE.

A nation must be truly Messed, 
if it were governed by no other 
laws, than those of thm blessed 
book ; it is so complete a system, 
that nothing can be added to it, or 
taken from it ; it contain* every 
thing needful to be known or done ; 
it give* instruction and counsel to a 
senate ; authority and direction fot 

> a magistrate ; it caution* a witne**j 
requires an impartial verdict of t 
jury, and furniihe* the judge with 
hi* sentence ; it leti the husband 
t* lord of the household, and the 
wife a* mistrei* of the family, tell* 
him how to rule, andr her how to 
n.....^* .. It entail* honour to pa 
rent*, and enjoin* obedience to 
children. It prescribe! anil limits 
the iway of the sovereign, the rule 
of the ruler, and authority ol the 
master ; command* the subject to 
honour, and the *ervant* to obey ;
 nd promises the blessing* and pro 
tection of it* AUTHOR, to all that 
walk by it* rules ; it promises food 
and raiment, and limits the use of 
both. It points out a faithful and 
Eternal Guardian to the departing 
husband and father ; tells him with 
Whom to leave hi* fatherlcti chil 
dren, and in whom hi* widiw i* to 
truit, Jeremio/i xlix. 11. It teach 
es, a nun how to *et hi* houte in 
order, and how to make hi* will : 
It defend* the right* of ail ; and 
reveal* vengeance to every dvfraud-
•r, over-re»cher, and oppreisor. It 
i* the firtl book ; the fcsfbouk ; and 
the oldest book in the world i it 
contain* the choicest matter; give* 
the brst instruction ; and affords 
the greatest pleasure and satisfacti 
on that evet was revealed : It con- 
tains the best of laws, and moit 
profound myiteriei that ever was 
penned : It brings the best tidings, 
'and affords the best of comfort to 
the inquiring and disconsolate : It 
exhibits life and immortality from 
everlasting and shews the way to 
glory: It *j a brief recital of all 
that is pact, and a certain predicti 
on of all. that i* to come: it settle*
•II matters in debate, resolve* all 
doubts, and eases the mind , •no? 
conscience of all their scruples: It 
reveals the only living and true 
GOD, and shews the way to him ;
 nd ict* aside all other god*, and 
describes the vanity of them, and 
all th*t trust in them : In short it 
i* a book of for*, to ihew the right 
and wrong j * Vook of wisdom that 
condemns all folly, and make* the 
foolish wi*e j  book of truth that 
detect* tJJ lie*, and confutes all 
«rrpr* j *»d a book of life, that
 hews ^ the; way from everlasting 
death.' It is the moalkotr 

i all the world, the 
, and. »h« meal fcsu

State of Maryland, sc.
J)nnc-Jfruntlel County, Orjiharu Conrl 

January 9, 1816.
On application by petition of Sarah 

Aisquitli, Administratrix of Edward 
Ainquith, late of Ann* Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered that she give 
the notice required bylaw for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, and that the same be publish 
ed once in e»ch week, for the space of 
six successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Uaaello and Political Intelligencer, and 
on* of the Baltimore pipers.

/uAn Gattawoy, Heg. Willi,
A. A. County.

nne Arnndtl County, to wi<  ' 
ereby certify that Sarah Ham 

lught before me, the subscri 
ber, a jubilee of the peace in and for 
«oid counl^te* a trespassing stray on 
her enclosurCTWa brawn bay MARE, 
five years old^kbout fourteen hand* 
high, no brandTWrot* and canter* 
had a switch tail wmta laken up, but 
since bobbed, shod alraouud. Given 
under my luuid thin 23d dify^f January, 
1816. rjL Samutl Mronu, jun. 

Feb. \.y _____

State of Maryland, sc.
Jiniu-Jirundcl Counly, Orplutn* Court,

December 5, 1815. 
On application by petition of Cas 

sandra (intiiawiy, executrix of the last 
will and testament 01 Nicholas Casta 
way, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered, that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their c:ums a^ninul the said 
deceased, and thut the tauiehe pijfciuh- 
ed once in each week I'or the »puie ol 
six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer, and 
the Maryland Republican, of Anuapo- 
lis.

John Gauatray. R*g. \Yillt, 
A. A. C'ouMy.

will take a view ot the land betore they 
purchase, they may know the term* 
of sale, by appljing to the »ubsxsri-. 
bers.

Martha Wilton, 
Edward Wilton, (of Jot.) 
Joseph J. H'ilion, 
Tkoinat I. 

Jan. 25. IB 16.

t*l aatortowittof
Groceries &c.
Spirit,

Cogoltc Brftidy, 
Peach Rnndv 
Apple Drandjr 
Bot old Whisks? 
Common do. 
Holland Gin 
Chary BOaact 
W L Spirit 
ClUnt 
]»»• Coffre
(ltd Grrcn do.
Mtton - .
Young Hjsan f j?
Souchong c •
Hyson >kln J
Loaf and Lnhip 3i. 

gats
Brown Sogtrs
Chocolate fir ft and 

second qailuiet Bsc

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne A run 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court ol Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters ol' adminitlralion 
on the personal estate ol' Edward Ai» 
quith, late ot' \nne Arundel County, 
deceased. All'pensont having claim* 
against the said decea»ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to San.uel I. Donald- 
son in the city of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the niniti day of December neat, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this fllb day of 
January, Ioj6.

Atiijuith, Adm'x.
Jan. 1 "

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
t]ie «uhscriber will offer at public sale, 
on Monday the 11 th day of March nexl, 
al her residence in this city, a few doors 
above Mr. Hunter's Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Part of the personal 
estate of John Hicks Ute of said counly, 
deceaMid, consisting of some valuable 
milch cows, farming uteivsils 4c house 
hold furniture. The term* are. a credit 
of six months for all sum* over twenty 
dollar*, the purchasers giving bond 
with sufficient security .for the payment 
of the purchase money, with interest 
from the day of sale; all sums under 
twenty dollars the cash to be paid.

<dL HtnrUtta Utcltt, Adm<». 
Feb^/816. 3w.

This is to give notice,
That Ihe subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county halh obliined from the or- 
phins court of Anne-Aruudel county, 
in Maryland, letter* lestamenlary on 
thr personal estate of Nicholas Ua***> 
way, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceaked. All person* having claims a- 
gainst the mid deceived, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to ihe subscriber at 
or before the KMh day of June next, 
they may otherwise by Uw be exclud 
ed I'rom all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 6th day of 
December, 1815.

4{L Cattantlra, Oatiavay, 
iff_________Kxtcutrlx.____

State of Mary land* sc.
.'InneJirumlel County, Orphant Court,

January 2jd, 181G. 
On application by petition of Steph 

en beard, jun. and John Heard, execu 
tors ol' the last will and lesliuienl of 
Stephen Beard, senior, 4ate of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit tlitir claim* 
against the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week 
for the hpsce of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gatelte and Political 
Intelligencer.

John Gatianay, Rtg. H'tlli. 
ArA. C'ouMy.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arun- 

del county, hutb obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Hlepheu Beard, 
sen. late of Anne Arundel county, de 
ceased. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher" thereof, to the subscribers, 
at or before the81st dsy of April next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed Mom all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under our hauda this 23d day of
January, 1810.

Land for Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sate, on 

the premi»e», by the subscriber, on 
Monday the 18th day of March next, 
a valuable Tract of Land, containing 
about 670 acres, 330 of which are in 
wood of the most useful kinds, lying 
in Frederick county, Maryland, 12 
mile* from Frederick-town, 2 12 mile* 
from Liberty-town, and 3 miles from 
Woodsbury. This land is situated on 
the head waters of Israel's Creek, i* 
uncommonly well watered from never 
failing springs of excelwr.t water, ami 
ha* two considerable streams passing 
through it ; the toil i* good, and re 
markably well suited to the use of 
plaister of Paris, and red clover—the 
soil I* of the blue slate kind, which 
has been found in the adjoining farms, 
where plaliler of Paris and clover 
ha.e been used, to improve and yield 
profitable crop*. It <* distant from 
the city of Baltimore 40 miles, bor 
dering on the road leading from thence 
to Woodibury, and adjoining to Ste 
venson'* Copper Mine. On this land 
there are great appearance* of rich 
copper ore ; and in addition to the ma 
ny advantage* it possesses, it i» consi 
dered to be in a part of the country 
remarkable for good health. The im 
provemrnts on this property consist of 
two farms, with tolerable wooden build 
ing*, apple orchard* and some meadow 
on e«c!i, and about 440 acres of cleared 
land between the two linns. The 
term* of sale will be one third of the 
purchase money in hand, and the ba 
lance in three or four equal annual pay 
ments, on bond with approved »eeurity. 
Any person who may call to view said 
property will be shewn the same by 
Capt. Philip Smith living on it.

Henry .tluyiiadier. 
Annapolis, Jan. 25, 1816

The Editor* of the Baltimore Tele- 
grsphJBfderal Gazette, American, and 
the JreAral Republican, will publish 
thefoCTe once a week till the day of 
sale, did forward their account* to 
this onVe

Clout,,

Oh*.  *.»*.

R»i«iiM, pnmtf,
Almondi, Currants,
Mottird, pepper,
Sttrch, Salt pttrt,
Hicc.
Mould, Dipt, . and 

Sprrmaetui Can 
dies,

Also an assortment of Crealary \
tiaawist • 

Oil* and paint*, shoes,
proof boots, trace* and
best twill'd bagging,]
ers, Baker's Klour,
powder and Shot, Battle
cannisters, Brooms, and paiall
casting* of different kind*,
bran.

With   variety of other track]
tediotiw to jnjtnerate. All *f  
will H* dn.|£afa of on th« i
able lei ms

Forty Dollars Rewa
Ranaway from the farm of la* 

scriber, on Soulh river, in Aan»i. 
del county, about the 21u of l] 
last, a n«gro woman oaroed MiDjV 
dirk complexion, about fit* (sal i 
 even inches high, itoat UK) 
her make, ha* large and thick Hp*> 
in speech, and mild and plMUo 
manner of conversing. She is X 
39 year* of age. She hat s I.. __ 
the name of Josh, formerly th«j 
erty of Judge Chase, and at prsjL 
am informed in the potwuioa «f j 
Philip Thomas, living oa 
point near Annapolis, by waeoilk 
reasons to believe she is eitbtr I 
ed, or ha* been furnished wita   ] 
having understood thai Josh < 
and write. She has also near i 
belonging to the estate oftb* ItsVij 
iel Clarke, of Prince (Horns i 
I will give the above reward if I 
woman be apprehended in Am 
del or Prince Oeorge's ami), I 
| 60 if  Isewhere, so tbst I ( ) 
 gain.

Jan. 18, I

By Uii Excellency Ctiarlet Ridgely 
of I/ampion, Etq, Governor of

JNEW GOODS. 

Nicholas j. Watkins,
Has received an additional supply of 

{bods, consisting of beat superfine Lon 
don Cloths, second quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Cessimere*. a 
great Variety of Stockinet*, Double 
Milled Drab Cloth* for Greet Coats, 
Kersey, Mole Skin Coating. C'onstituti 
on Cords and Thickset*, a Variety of 
Marseilles Vesting, and Fashionable 
Vesting for the faff, a few pieces be»t 
White Flannel, All of which he of 
fer* for sale on reasonable terms, or 
made up In the iho»t fashionable style. 
Those who are disposed to buy bJ

J»UUI
*)L tiltphtn Beard, JNN. 
j9 JoHn Btord.

lice is hereby Given,
bans court of Anne A run
tier* of administration on

A PROCLAMATION.
it has been represented 

to me by Arnold T Windnor Ksq. she 
riff of Montgomery count v, '»>'t on the 
night of the 2lsl of Nov.'k.t, Charlea 
Furlhiug who had been found guilly 
by the verdict of a jury of Montgome 
ry county of stealing a bright bay 
gelding the property of Benjamin 
Siewart, and a certain negro man nam 
ed George, the property of Thomas 
Johnson, convicted of a rape on Ann 
Keelh, broke Ihe puHlio gaol of said 
counly, and made iheir escape. And 
whereas il is ihe duly of Ihe execulive 
in ll e execution of ihe laws, lo briag 
all malelaclors lo justice, 1 have there 
fore thought proper to issue this n\y 
proclamation, and do by and *vith the 
advice mid consent of the council, offer 
a reward of two hundred dollars to any 
person or persons who shall apprehend 
a»d deliver to the sheriff of Montgom 
ery counly either ol ihe said persons 
and four hundred dollar* for both. 
Uiveu under my hand and the seal of 
Ihe State of Maryland, at the city of 
Annapolis, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundred and si,~teeo.

C. RIDOELY, of Hampton. 
. By his excellency's command 

- xiiw )AN piNKNEV, ' 
VUrk o/ the Council.

hereby
warned to exhibit the^ame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to tuVfeaubseriber, on 
or before the ;HHh of JulTCnext, other 
wise they will be excluded b\ law, from 
all beuefu in said ejta,te; aiiO\ those in 
any umtiner indabted, ure cal\U upon

Chancery Sale.
rtue of a decree of lh* 

cooW of Murylsod, pussd is 
caul* of Absalom Kldgcly ui| 
rah Voodfleld sgsiost 
Higgifl*, will be expesed 
 ale, at\the residence of 
gin*, on Vonday the 
bruary ne\L 
A tract orVaree) of land 

vail'* Range, cVitaining 181 sew 
or less, lying sVl being in Ann- 
del county. lt\i deemed ui 
to give a further ascription of tat 
land, a* it i* presumed tboHwb 
to purchise will viifer the sta* 
out to the sile. Al*V  rllll* 
the same time a numvr of ^N 
oatlle, and two valus\* D*jgr* 
one a carpenter and joi 
cooper and sawyer.

7Vrm» •/
The purchaser of the Is! 

bond, with good security. 
tee, for payment of the 
ney within twelve months 
of sale, with interest th 
purchaser of the personal 
pay cash on ttie day of sal 
ratification thereof by tb* 
On payment of the whole 
money, the subscriber to *» 
give • deed for the

IS o'clock.

ifl>nx*iv-
*=**
*=** 

r»iJ«TED

jONAS GflEEN,

to m e immediate payment, 
Henrlttt* UlcJei, 

I.Wd.

,u-

, To be Rented, i
That commodious and spacious build 

ing 0'n Church Street, formerly oce». 
pie* by the late Mr*. Davldnon as a 
boarding boa*. F*r Urw* apply at

gro George is between 20 and «s 
years old, fl feet « or » inches hlirh 
toUrubly black. Charle. Farthing i. 
about twenty five year, of age, six feel 
nigh, fiandioinr, stronc and active

Ordered, Th.t the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight time, in ibe 
Maryland Uiaetto, Federal,
lelegr.ph I'oder.l Republican, the! 
Herald at Predencklowa, and the J£a* 
Ion Monitor. •

By order,

pttttly' 
Joiner* 
will be ace 
office.

18)6.

50 Dollars Rewa
Broke Trom the gaol of A 

county, on the night ol tb» H*" 
(where he bad been con* 
theft) a likely mulatto boy 
WILLIAM KKLP8, a^red 
year*, 6 feet and a half h«b, 
open countenance, black nai 
iy straight, ha* long eye-lube. 
think has a soul! tear on W* 
eheeks hud on when sent ttf 
surtout of drab  oaring, onto < 
Wt, dark mixed sh«rryv»llr»»  
 also took with him IwoCosUof 
brottd'-oloth, oneofwlilr 

,and several pair pantaloons, 
grey country cloth wo»« fc 
purvh*»ed him ahuut tw«)v* 
since of   Mf. Williatii Br*** 
napolis, who had hired Mm W 
beiorejo tasior 8. Clark, of W" 
ton, and Dr. Hall, of lli« »rf » 
*bovevr*w«rd will b»giv«n «W *"

nrll Dollar* per J**
==-====

jjelvoir for Sale.

.the river Severn, ne 
the cHy»f Annapolis 
fwm thence to B.lli 

the tend, di.un

6
r buildings, compriHin, 
necessary for the u o

Severn
sdjicent country the., tu, 

idered healthy. Adjoin.n

,'u2ve° garden conUiping 
I, flection of the besl kind.

'"h.rd, of spple* *nd peache 
, met of Und contain* near I ,OC 

s i eon«iderable proportion . 
hi, in wood, aff-rding an abui 
( of chwnut for rails, and a »u 

quantity of other kind* of wcx 
i purpo.es on a farm. There 

d upward* of 100 acre* 
I meidow. which aflbrd* 

 . uglily of hay , »l*o some Ic 
ku orchard grass and clover. The 

aking oul of ihe Severn River, 
k waning into this land, aflbrdi 

t from which a bay craft e 
..h the produce of the farm. T 

,_* Istii is of a sandy loam, d 
M *til wiled to the use of Plaister 

i, from the use of which a con* 
i part of thi« land his been mi 
«i and i* now yielding g< 

Brie* J. Worthington E*q. 
lar of i large and valuable fa 

.,_. j)t to this Isnd, who began 
i if PUiter of Paris earlier than 

jkribsr, has brought his f»rm i 
Im productive state4, with a, pi 

4 of Mill greater improvement fi 
«e of this valuable manure 'I 
i is uncommonly well watered fi 
itr failing ipringn of fine water, 

r»*tt»mi running through it. 
I Tt* Terrot of Sale will be one foi 
Iihs parchase money in hand, and 

pt» in three equal annual 
< on bond, with approved secu 
.rin^ interfst. Any |*Mon v. 

r to»i«w the premises will be pi 
ji to till on the subscriber 
I Afttr the »|e of the land, will b 
Vdit pahlic sale a numerous I 
I Sbcep, a Urge proportion of t 

If »W Mrrino, some Ihree qua 
J» few full blood Merino-; also 
Jirtirln of household fumitun 

lalion uleniil* Mgvry Alaync 
oir, Feb. 8. ^L t3

*i. Pfdi-ral (iitette. Duily A 
Slates Gixette, Ke 

, OI1,| intelligence 
Herald, arereqi 

'lit* adverlikement 01 
ontil the day of sale, am 

their accouuts to this

[Forty Dollars Rewai
|J from the farm of tb 
i Soulh river, in Anne 

^Wurty, about the 2Ut of 
Y wgro woiuan named Mill 
^oiuplexion, about five feet 

lies hith, stout and str 
>ibas large and thick lip 
^ »nd mjld and plHcid 

' of conversing, ft he is 
»»f«ge. Bh*ha*abrol 

  jo* of Josh, formerly th

"> 'nformed in the poatewion 
^"P Thoma*. living on Tl 
j" «*»» Annapolis, by whom 
«»«ii to KtllevesUis either h 
iii! ^"e? 'wni*l\ed with 
^understood that Josh a 
^ n"*. She ha* also near * 
7f m« to the estate of the li 

;»f>», of Prince Georv
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$e\\o\v for Sale.

i. uimiea on the river Severn, M.
f.S-" the clly °f An"T  ' 
* ra*d from thence to, Balti-

Ts tlirouRh the land d«unt 
" mile», and from the

30 mile*. Theim 
^Ton.i.tofalargetwo.10. 

kitchen dai-

.
* brick bam and .tabl 

,heep house. corn-house

Jeorge & John Barber,
their store oo th« dock, have re 

cently laid in, on the best 
terms,« very gene 
ral ateortmeut of

Groceries &c.
irit.Jamaica 

Cognac 
1'ouh G 
Apple B 
B«t old 
Common d 
Holland Gin 
Chwry Boun 
W I. Spirit 
Claret 
J»»a Coffee 
Beft Green do. 
Htson
Y/>ung Hyson 
Souchong 
Hyson Skin

Nntmegs, Cloves, 
Mace, Cinnamon, 
Span i ah Segars

I Bell chewing Tobac-
I co.

I Smoaking do.
I Mnaard in Caanit-

I ten 

White, yellow and 
i brown soap, 
I Rose and palm do. 
| Peal Barter, 
I AJIurn, Alspice 

Ginger, Kicc, 
Cheese, Batter 
Sallart Oil, in bottles 

and Mulct,

other buildings. compriHing. 
.Tb.necco.rjror the uae ot 

, family. »nd the aceommodauon
.nereis .lock. The dwellmg 
MUnd.uponan emmece affording 

sriiwof the Severn Kivcr 
adjacent country, the titua- 

MHiderad healthy. Adjoining 
b W,I.D£ l.ou»e it » bowling gn-en 

atsntU garden containing a 
flection of the beat kind* of 

. iri the ioil weil .uite<l tu pro- 
ita\i vegetable* ; aUo two extrn- 

aitharoi of apple*  ««» P**6^ 
of I* 1"1 contain* near 1 ,000 

con«iderable proportion ol 
in wood, aff.rding an abun- 

s of chesnut for raili. and a »uf- 
t quantity of other kind* of wood 

piirp<»«4 on a lurni. There it 
land upward* of 100 acre, of 

Wnd meadow, which afford, a 
qoaniilj of hay , alio »<wne lots 

tio orchard pra*» and clover. There 
[taking out of the Severn River, a 

running into thi« land, affording 
dmj from which a bay craft can 

i with the produce of Hie fmrtn. The 
iblc land it of a wiidy loam, dry 
(nil witrd to the uteof Plainer of 

, from the ute of which a consid- 
iptrt of thi* land ha* been much 
td, and it now yielding good 

Brie* .1. Worthington Eaq. the 
r of a Urge and valuable farm 

niog to thin land, who began the 
itf Plainer of Paris earlier than the 

ber, has brought hit f»rm into 
productive state1, with a pros- 

I of Mill greater improvement from 
I uc of tliii valuable manure 'I hik 
lit uncommonly well watered from 
rhilmg ipring* of fine water, and 

trttnmt running through it. 
|TV[>rro« of Sale will be one fourth 
fih« jwrchsw money in hand, and the 

in tliree equal annual pay- 
too bond, with approved security 

interttt. Any person wish- 
tw the ptemiiet will be plea* 

a la till on the iub«criber 
[Aftnthe ttle of the land, will be of 

lit pahlic tale a numerous Hock 
' Sbeep, a large proportion of them 
f blood Mf rinu, nonie three quarter* 
lafewfull blood Merino; al»o *un- 
1 article* of household furniture and 

Mion utensils Jfanru Maunaditr.
, Feb. 8.   t3M. 

I TW Pxlitor. of thevhtimore Tele- 
*>, rVdfrnl GaMtle. Duily Ameri- 

Slate* Gaxette, Federal 
ational lotclligenrer.and 

Herald, are requested 
advertisement once a 

nntil the day of sale, and for 
their account* to thi* Office for '

Loaf and Lump S» 
gars

Brown Sugars 
Chocolate firft and

second qualities 
Molavet 
H«iun>. prunes, 
Almondi, Currants, 
Muftard, pepper, 
Starch, Salt prtre, 
Rice. 
Mould, Dipt, and

Spermaceti! Can
dlra,

Also an a**ortmenl of C 
LIKEWISE

Oils and paint*, shoe*, 
proof boots, trace* and t 
be*t twill'd baling, Jamei 
er», Baker'* Flour, Supevii 
powder and biiot. Battle 
canninters, Broom*, and pan 
casting* of different kinds, 
bran.

With a variety of other art

will be disposed of/n^W most 
able term*.

ine fc Coarte Salt, 
aeon, pork, and 
Lard,

.erring*,
' It quality Cjder,

Jcr Vinegar. 
A Alien by the Barrel,'•MV
Gluc\ic.*.C.

ikery Ware,

land water 
ing lii>e«, 
r» Crack- 
do, (iun 
i\vder in

ittla and 

lies too

Dollars Reward.
ike from the gaol ol' Alexandria 

cooing, on the night of the 30th ult 
(wher\ he had been committed for 
theft) V likely mulatto boy, named 
YV1LL1\M FELl 8. aged about 21 
year*, 5 ^t and a half high, hat a fine 
open coutiwiance, black hair and near 
Iv Ktraight,\a* long eye la»he», and I 
think ha* a t^oall acar on one of Li* 
checks   had oV when cent to gaol, a 
(urlout of drabVpating. olive corded 
vetL, dark miked *Wrr)vallie* 4c boot* 
  alto took with hi\ two coat, of blue 
broad cloth, one ol' vlLich much worn, 
and several pair panukpon*, some of 
gre^l country cloth woV fustian. 1 
purchaiied him about tvVlve mon'hk 
since of a Mr. William HiV»er, at .An 
napoli*. who had hired himXome time 
before to Major 6. Clark. o 
ton, and Dr. Hall, of the »' 
above reward will be given lorii* ap 
prehention to that I get biui a

"*_ horo. 
Feb.  _

is to give Notice,
the *ubtcrii>er* hath obtained 
orphan* court of Anne A run- 

del cooWy, an order to dinpote of four 
negroeaVy the name* of Maria, Wil 
liam, Beimmin and Bunan, belonging 
to the e»UCaVof Fxlmund Kelly, late ol 
Anne-ArundgLcounty, deceaved. The 
tale will take pl^c at the late reiidence 
of the said Kdinknd Kelly, on Friday 
the 23d of Febru 
of 10 o'clock Th 
be on a credit of tu 
approved tecurity, 
wilji interest from 

JEU.OM* .8 
Franctt Bird, 

eb I, IblO

Frum the U. 3. Gazette. 
THE FINE ARTS.

We publish the following extract 
of a letter, dated September 10, 
1815, from a gentleman, alike dia 
ungraded by virtues and by taletfta, 
now purtuing hi* ttutliet on the 
continent, to a lady ol thi« city. It 
w.ll lead our reader* to inquire, 
where it the picture I When will it 
Lome ?

*  Will yon have me atop a mo 
ment at Blenheim houte and Oxford ? 
or atull we pan directly on'to Lon 
don, to the exhibition of the an 
cient master* in Pall. Mall, of the 
Royal Academy at Somerset House, 
of Mr. \Vctt I I taw there the pic. 
ture dest.ned tor the Pennsylvania 
Hospital. It was just finished and 
exhibited with the great picture 
of " Christ Rejected." The con 
trast between thia exhibition and 
the other* 1 saw Wat very irnprc^ 
sive. The others were fashionable 
lounging places, crowded with tnose 
why came oiuy to see each other 
anp sounding with talk and laugh 
ter. At Mr. Weal's you four.d a 
room ol moderate size filled ; eve 
ry one »< ated, not a Word spoken, 
und almost every one, wnoac voun. 
t. nance you caught, in tears. A 
deep diiii aolemn silence, as if the 
canvas was about to speak and the 
assembly anxious that not a word 
should be lust. I believe this »t- 
tona picture ol *  Healingihe Sick" 
i* universally prcl«.rrtd to the first, 
so thai you have lost nothing but 
the delay. It is indceu a pnncely 
present. In the scales it is » present 
of 3,000 guineas ; to the progress 
ot the art and model for young ar 
tists m Philadelphia, I should sup 
pose it would be invaluable. 1'

i which is due to the best product), f mand made upon him. The  aqutlf* 
I ons of ancient and modern times I rel, however, was identified by per- 

wiih which they are surrounded. sons who bad seen it whifo in the
pursuer's post aaion j and after 
hearing the parties at great length, 
the Bailie* ordained the squirrel to 
be delivered ap within 48 hour*, 
with 4* 6<f. of ex pence ol process.  
Thi* important case, if it shall find 
a place in the book* of report*, may 
be denominated *< the 
cote.'*

*»eb

at the hour 
rm» of tale will 

bond and 
required, 
tale.

MR. ALSTON'S PICTURE.
It is r> ported that this rarely e- 

qualled work Has been brought Irom 
Knglanu to th>s city, and that ar 
ranttcinciu* will probably be made 
for its exhibition in the Acadcm,y 01" 
Fine Arts. The subject is loundin 
the second book of Kings en. viii.
** And it came to pas* astncy wert 
burying a man, that behold they 
spied a band of men ; and they cast 
the man into the sepulchre ot Eli-
*ha. And when the man was act 
down and touched the bones of Eli-
*ha, he rtvived and stood up on his 
feel." This effort of gtinus has 
p'aced its author in the Inmt rank 
of his cotemporams in Europe. A- 
menca may boast of him a* one ot 
her sons, and though like many o- 
thef», he haa been under the neces 
sity of finding in a distant land, oc 
cupation and reward filial affecti 
on has induced him to send his first 
great work to his native country. 
How deeply it is to be regretted 
that our Cope ey's, our West'*, our 
Alston's, our VandL-rlinc'a our Lea 
lie's, &c. he. have been obliged not 
on.y to seek fame, but brtad, in the 
old wo'rld. It is to be hoped that 
this will not long continue.

This picture added 10 ihe many
excellent pictures which enr'uh the

i Academy will greatly imrease the
I attractions which it hold* out to

public tatte.

Fromthc Philadelphia True Jlmeri- 
  "  /.-';. cast.   ., ' 

M>DONOUGH'S VICTORY.
With much pleasure we have seen 

in circulation, proposals by Mr. 
HiNjAMiN TANMEfc, professional 
engraver, for engraving and publish 
ing by subscription, A PK.IN f of 
the Victory on Champlain. This 
Print will, it is tho't, been tirely sa 
tisfactory lo ihe public. It is now 
engraving from the original draw 
ing, by Mr. Reingale, taken on the 
very spot, in company with commo 
dore M'Donough, andoiher Ameri. 
can officers engaged in the battle of 
the Lake and Plaiuburgh. The o- 
riginal presents ihe landscape as 
seen from ihe house on the farm, 
near Cumberland head, presented 
to the commodore by the state of 
Vermont ; ana embraces t'ne thea 
tre of both the Naval and .and en 
counters. The surrounding scene 
ry i* very tastefully thrown over the 
painting, and will ornament the 
Print. British officers with their 
glasses viewing ihe action on ihe 
lake, and witii innciy anticipating 
its near relation to the events on 
the short, are seen in proper atti 
tudes and at suitable positions. 
Spectators of various character* co 
ver the different elevation* which 
look over the lake, and while the 
Naval contest is pending seem to 
forget the fate of the land forces in 
the town of Plaiuburgh. and ih.e 
n-.ighbouring country. This is ve 
ry appropriate every ti|ing hung 
on the issue of the action on the lake. 
The bay andlown of Platlsbuigh are 
well delineated, also the bombard- 
mem of the American fort.. Flames 
are seen issuing with co'umns of 
smoke from ihe burning court-house 
and other combustible edifices.

Independent of the great military 
events represented by the print, the 
scenery itself in a natural state 
would be sufficient to give it great 
interest. The bay and the adjacent 
shore and neighbouring mountains 
make a very picturesque scene. It 
is much heightened in effect by the 
naval and military incidents which 
have given ilptrpciual celebrity. U 
would be superrogation to bc*peak 
the public patronage lor this print. 
Il has en«ugh in itself to command 
a rcmmneration of ihe publisher.

LAW CASE.
Kingston, (Jam. paper,J Dec. 16. 

The following statement

Forty Dollars Reward,
from tbe form of the sub- 

South river, in Anne Arun- 
y, Rb«ut the 2Ut of April 

*>   Mgro woman named Milly, of a 
«°«!ltlexion. about five feet aix or 
inclie. hiih, .tout and atrong in 

! l*rR««nd thick lip., alow 
, »nd mild and plucid in her 
°fc«»ver.iing. ft he ia 5« or 

iT1  ' «   She haa a brother by 
. °,f J°»n. formerly the proi. 

e Chaw, atid at present 1 
in the po.ae.sion of Jklr. 

Ihomai, livin on Thoraa*'*

Will be Sold,
iblic Sale, on the 27th Febnia- 

at the late residence of John 
Hood, olUohn, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty,antiroMc of Negroes, (consisting of 
Men, WoiueV and Children,) Hone*. 
Cuttle, Hoes^yioutehyld furniture, 
PUuktatkou Ulentn*. Wheat.Corn, Kye, 
Haj, Straw, ice. fceVtbe terrut of Hale 
are, aix month* ciwflaJbr all *um.s o 
ver twenty dollars, tlieVirchaser giv 
ing boud »rnole with anpkoved securi 
ty, with interest from the l»v of tale ; 
all sum* under twenty dolUrTWho cash 
to be paid before the property^*, taken 
po**e*»lon of.

Jamet Hood, qf 
Adrnini*trator.

I 1816, ______

r harbour- 
»«roial>ed with a pau, 

Jo»h can Wad

PpreKended.In Anne^Arun

*  !., »81«, if,

WJTICE.
Thai the Lety Oourt of Anne-Artm- 

del County will roe«t at the City 01 
Annapoha on the third Mondav of 
March ne»t, for the purpo*e of set 
tling with the. supervisor* of the public 
road*, tbe inspector* of tobacco at the 
different warehouse*, and (or receiving 
and adjusting all claim* against the 
said county for the year ending ontblt

»y oreW Jffr*. t. Qnm, Of*, 
Feb. «.

LESLIE.
The sudden development of talent 

in this young artist, will no doubt 
be renumbered. He has for some 
years betn in London, industrious 
ly occupied in cultivating that ta 
lent under the eye of Mr. West 
and others, his distinguished coun 
trymen, and fame speaks loudly in 
his praise. As a portrait painter 
he is said already to have obtained 
great distinction and fine speci- 
nens of hi* talent* in the histori- 
al walks of the art, are exhibited 
n the academy in the original paini 
ng, and a copy from hi* master, 
West.

SULLEY.
Of ihe many distinguished artists 

which America has produced, he is 
among the few whom the has che 
rished in her bosom. We sincere 
ly hope that he it reaping the me 
ritcd reward of great talent* and 
of virtues the moat s,miable and tbe 
most endearing. Hi* picture of the 
Tribute Money, of Mr. Cooke anc 
several portraits stitl continue to 
De exhibited st th«v>«ca,demy, and 
demand a sharo of the euiogium

of a
whimsical law sun is founded in fact; 
a lover of quadrupeds some lime 
ago, had a beautiiul squirrel which 
had been sent 10 him from London. 
He had nol been long in ihe posses 
sion of the animal, when it unlucki 
ly made its escape, and got to the 
top ol the houses on the Northbridge. 
Alter enjoying its liberty for some 
time, it was sutured by a boy on the 
bridge, from whom it was purchased 
for two (hillings snd six pence.  
The purchaser was so much delight 
ed with the gambols and amusing 
tricks of his new companion that he 
bought an elegant cage for it* re 
ception. All the enquiries of the 
former owner to discover the run 
away were in vain, till lately tha 
he by mere accident discovered his 
favourite. He demanded it back, 
urging hi* title and right of proper- 
ty, but the purchaser refused to re 
store it. The price he paid, ind m- 
nification of the price of the cage, 
and a sura in the name of board f»r 
the animal, Were all rejected. The 
original owner wu« thus under the 
necessity of resorting to legal mea 
sures to recover his property. He 
therefore presented an application 
to the Bailies of the Canongate, 
praying them to order the defender 
to restore the "said squirrel," and 
failing in doing so, to decree tgainst 
him tor 40s as the value thereof. 
The defender appeared, and was 
heard in defence. He pleaded that 
there was no proof thai the animal 
had formerly belonged to the pursu 
er, -The pursuer might have lost 
hi* squirrel, but still the tpte dunl 
of the pursuer that ihe ''said squir 
rel" wan hi* squiml, Was not sufii 
cient | and /tt.i oomifide purchase ful 
ly justified him in loaisiiug the dc

Feb. T.
LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

On Saturday last the honourable 
Superior Court closed its winter 
session in this town. An unusual 
share of criminal causes came be 
fore the court, and were disposed 
of during the term.

Miner Babcock, a coloured man, 
about twenty years old was arraign 
ed for trial before the jury, for the 
murder of London Babcock, in June 
last. After an impartial and patV* 
ent hearing, he was found guilty by 
ihe jury, and sentenced by the court 
to be publicly executed on the 6th 
of June next, between the hour* of 
1O and 4 o'clock.

Babcock was found guilty upon 
the same bill of the grand jury, iait 
term. One of the jury, after 
verdict, being found not to be a 
freeholder, the supreme court on 
the point of law awarded another 
trial which has now been had. The 
circumstances of the case were bar* 
barous The prisoner stabbed the 
deceased, in whose house Ihe crime 
was committed, six limes with » 
sharp knile  the mortal wound was 
m the left side upon the belly the 
prisoner had threatened the life of 
the deceased a few week* before 
the event happened -he hid the 
bloody knife immediately after he 
perpetrated the deed denied the 
fact -ascribed it to other causes, 
and used divers expression*, be 
fore and afterwards, which added 
to the dying declarations of the de 
ceased, csiablithed the murder. Ihe 
sentence of dtath, by the hon. chief 
justice Swift, was impressive, and 
delivered with much sensibility.  
The prisoner w*a le*» affected than 
any spectator prevent.

Ellas U rot k way was srrested for 
Adultery, and let to bail in the sum 
ol aoO dollars.

Abigail Jordan, was arraigned for 
Bigamy, and let to bail in the sura 
of 8OO dollar*.

This offence prevails so much in 
our state as to require attention. 
O (Tenders should btware society 
;rows corrupt where the marriage) 
covenant is disregarded.

From the Baltimore Patriot, Feb. 9
Extract to the Editor*, daicd, 

   Bantu Martha, Jun. \0th, 1816.
" Humanity compels me to make 

known to you, and the world, ihe 
preseni suffering* of my unforiu- 
nate counirymen, who are at this 
moment in Carthagena, groaning 
under the horrid calamities and dis 
tresses attending a Spanish prison, 
loaded' with irons. Scant allow- 
ance of bread and water, devoured 
with vermin, and what is still worse, 
close confinement, have, in this hoc 
climate, introduced a distemper a- 
mong them, which will, if not short 
ly relieved, carry ihe whole of then 
off. At, and since the fall of Cir- 
thagena, there have eleven Am-ri- 
can and three English vtssels fallen 
into their hands, tneir crews iropu- 
soncd and loaded with irons- a. 
mong them, several from Baltimore. 
1 was conversing yesterday with &' 
Mr. Lemon of Charleston, direct 
rom Carthagena, who saw and 

talked with captain* Hacket and 
Almeda, and a Mr. Cooper, all 
'rom Baltimore, through the bare 
of the prison. The British frigate 
junon, captain Tail, left this on 
the 6th inst. for Carthagena, in or 
der to release all English subject* 
imprisoned 10 that place. 
m i hope our government will take 
tn« same and only mtfan* of rescu 
ing from aQ untimely death hun 
dreds of v'UT countrymen. J have 
in this place oceular demonstration 
of their Rustic* Sad cruelty to- 
Vrard* American*. Tlte schooner 
Chirle* Suwart, of New OVUtns, 
«^hed by Meur*. Stanley Sr>9ta1aj> 
ten, who .were on board ef the 
schooner and bound to this lar*,

i!
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The rereiftcation of the annexed traus- 
htUeti Of" Mr*. R«acliffe, i^the per 
fornMoee Of »n obeoote nrr»doe»t*a 
eo^Mry hoy. It r* certainly » Wr* 
brilliant speeimea of \incnUiwrted g*- 
nio* ; and nnny a mftater poef Would 
be ajroud to own this production of 
M Marble apprentice. [Colutnb.]

Fn» the Itnlian by Mrt. RiidrlifTr.
" Call up the Spirit of Ocean V Bid

-him r»l»e tbe storm ! the wave* 1 begin
to heave, to curl, to foam The white
ntfM mil far upon the darkening w»>
tera, mttd ml<?lity sound* of  trifls are
lM*\rdt Wrapt in the midnight of the
clo«d* sits Terror meditating woe. 
Her iloahtful fnrm appear* and fade*
'.ike the *h*dow of death when it min
gle« with the gloom of the *epulchr«
and, broodiMn lonely silence. Her spi
rit* are ahroad-they do her bidding
Hark to the shriek* the echoee of th
ehore* have heard

(VERSIFIED.) 
flpirit* of the *tormy deep I 
In your cavee no longer sleep; 
Bid the slumbering billow* roar. 
And the wind* be still no morel 

Hark ! the dreadfnl voice they hear 1 
It forebode* the tempest near; 
Starting at the threat'ning sound. 
The dark blue wave* roll wild aroun< 
Lend on the craggy rock* they beat, 
How ri*e, now fall, now part, now rnee 
The foaming (urges mounting high, 
Par on the darkening water* fly ; 
And while the storm increase* f**t. 
Borne dittant on the howling blast, 
Dread sounds commingled chill the

wave*.
And louder still grim horror rave*. 
Wrapt in the midnight of the cloud, 
Conceal'd within her sablr shroud. 
Sit* TKRaoa, meditating woe, 
In awful accent* multm ing low I 
Now dim her «lout)'ful form ap'pear*, 
While shuddering nature staru Ac fear*! 
Now fades along the darksome gloom. 
Like shadows o'er the dead man's tomb, 
When mingling with the awe profound, 
They watch, in silent slate around. 
Her Bpirita, on the midnight air, 
To Uo her dreae. commands prepare  
While echo, to the farthest «hore, 
Beer* on the gale th*> thundering roar!

nntain* the moat' *rf«V«*r. 
T»,  tratjge evenu, woaJerful oc- 

heroic deed*, unparallel- 
1 wata : It deacfltfea theceleatiaL, 
arrtfttria), *nd Eternal world* ( 
nd the origin of th* angelic fljiy- 

hurrun -tribea, afto dewlrth 
egiona : It wTH in*truct the moet 
ccomp)i*h«d mechanic, and the 

moit profound ariiit : It will teach 
he belt rhetorician, and exercUc 

every poWer of the mo*t tUUul a- 
rithmcticjan ; Revelation* xiit. 18, 
luiil* tht wiicit anitomiit, and 
ixercite thvfticcit critic : It 'cor 
rect* the vain philosopher, aodcott- 
ute* the wiiitt aiironomer : It ex> 
oose* the *ubtle aophiat, and make* 
diviners mad: It ia a complete code 
of lawa, a perfect body of divinity, 
an unequalled, narrative ; a book of 
livel, a book of travel*, and a book 
of voyage*: Ilia the beat covenant 
that'ever Wai agreed on, the beat 
deed that ever waa sealed, the beat 
evidence that ever wal produced, 
the beat will that ever waa made, 
and the belt testament that ever 
wa* signed. To understand it, i* to 
be wi*e indeed ; to be ignorant of 
it, i* lo be destitute of wudom. It 
i* the magistrate'* belt rule, the 
housewife's bcit guide ; the »?r- 
vani'* b«*t directory, and the young 
min'* be*t companion: It i* the 
nhool-boy'i ipclling book, and the 
learned man'* muter piece : ll 
contain* a choice grammar for a 
novice, and a profound myatery (or 
a sage : It i* the ignorant man'* 
dictionary, and the wiae man'a di 
rectory : It encourage* the wiie, 
and promiae* an eternal reward to 
the excellent. And that which 
crown* all i*, that the AUTHOR i* 
without pjruality and without hy 
pocrisy,  « IM WHOM I* NO VAM

OH 1UADOW 01 TURN 
tl

50 Dollars Reward.
' Rariaway from l\\9 subscriber, Htiac 

in Anne-Arundel County; Maryland, 
near-Queen Anne, on the lothmst. a 
tiisely. light mulatto lad, called Charle* 
Jackron, about 5 feet, 8 or 0 !«**  
nigh i had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloon* very much worn, 
white domestic cotton ahirt, a new fbrr 
hat, end booU, he h*« al*o a, variety 
of other clothing with him, which i* 
unknown  He i* an artful fellow, and 
a* he read* and write*,very well, no 
doubt will forge a pa»* to answer hi* 
purpoee. The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
to that 1-get him again, or 60 Dollar*, 
if brought tb me.

William.G\ Sandtri.
Dee 21.
N. B. All i 

then, are ftj 
carrying offal

later* of ve«iel§, and o- 
famed harbouring or 
| fellow, at their peril. 

W. Q. 8.

nne Jrundel Co*nty, to wit  
certify th*t Sarah Ham- 

mondhrpught before me, the subacri- 
ber, a jOaVce of the peaoe in and for 
<aid county!** a trespassing itray on 
her enclosuraWa brown baj MARE, 
five year* oldVbout, fourteen hand* 
high, no brand^trot* and cantera; 
had a awitch tail wTH|a taken up, but 
 incer bobbed, thod al^ound. Given 
under my hjuid thin 23d dvjstff January, 
1810. ^t Samuel Bruhn, jun. 

Feb.

I,a

sepb! WU*o» lo CaJJret* county, fttale 
of Maryland, Ijrfn** pm t Plutnkp0Jnt 
ereek.one of'the tnoet elevated ritua 
tion* on the Che**pea.k, four hundred 
and fifty acre* of firet rate land, with 
good improvement*, fifty acre* of it 
excellent mf ado w land, with a particular 
by fine apple orchard ordinereiit kind* 
of frail. Thi* farm la well adapted 
for com, wheat and tobacco, it is alao 
well calculated for raising *tock; it 
will be Bold on or before the nrst dm/ 
of March next.

Undoubted right* will be made to 
the purchaser; a* it is expected that 
all peraon* having a mind to purchase 
will take a view ot the land betpre they 
pnrcha»e, they may know the term* 
of *ale, by appljing to the aubeori%]
ben.

Martha FFi/«*t, 
Edtaord Wilio*,(of Jo».) 
Jottpk J. Wilton, 
Tkoinat I. W«i*o». 

Jan. 2», »«I6. .-> . ,-.; '.-, ,_

ral i of
Groceries (Sic.

Appl.Br.nd>

Cherry M«M» 
If L Sptrii 
Ctatat

n*ft Grttn do. 
Hjrson ' ^
Yiung Hyaea? 5 
Svuchont;   t .1 
Hy«on skin  * 
t<-af and Ldhip 8*.
„«*". 
Brown Sof*»
QhoeobM «rft aad 

• sscmd qualities
Motn-e*

*"**«<l

J*.

INO.

a lot* London paper.
THE BIBLE.

A nation mutt be truly hlrued 
if it were governed by no other 
law*, than tho*e of this bletied 
book i it i* ao complete a *yitem, 
that nothing can b« added to it, or

  taken from it ; it contain* every 
thing needful to be known or done ; 
it give* injunction and countel to a
 enate ; authority and direction foi

  a magistrate ; it caution* a witnes* { 
require* an impartial verdict of a 
jury, and furntihea the judge with 
hi* lenience i it lets the hu*band 
ta lord of the household, and the 
wife aa miatresa of the family, tell* 
hint how to rule, andr her how to

  .......A« ..{i entail* honour to pa 
tent*, and eo)oint obedience to 
children. It prescribes ami limit* 
the away of the sovereign, the rule 
of i lie ruler, and authority ol the 
maaier ; command* the subject to 
honour, and the aervanta to obey i 
and promise* the blttiing* and pro 
tection of in AUTHOR, to all that 
walk by it* rulea < it promiaea food 
and raiment, and limita the uac of 
both. It point* out a faithful and 
Eternal Guardian to the departing 
huiband and father ; tell* him with 
Whom to leave hi* fatherles* chil 
dren, and in whom hi* widow ia to 
tmat, Jerewi«A xlix. ll. It teach-
 a, a man how to act hi* houae in 
order, and how to make hi* will : 
It defend* the right* of all ; and 
reveala vengeance to every di-fraud-
 r, ovcr-rcacher, and oppressor. It 
i* the Irrt book } the foitboofc j and 
the tldeit book in the world i it 
contain* the choicrit matter ; give* 
the b«at instruction ; and afford* 
the greiteai pleaiur* and aatiafacti. 
on that eve* waa revealed : It con. 
tain* th« brat of law*, and most 
profound mysteries thit ever was 
penned : It bring* the belt tiding*, 
'and afford* the beat of comfort to 
the inquiring and disconsolate : It 
exhibit* life-and immortality from 
everlaatin^ and «hcw* the way to 
glory 5 It IB i brief recital of all 
that ia pa*t, and   certain predicti 
on of all that ia to come : It aettlea
 II nmura in debate, retolve* al! 
doubt*, and eaaea the mind ..and 
conscience of all their scruplca": It 
reveal* tht only living and true 
GOD, and ihcw* the w»y to him ; 
and act* aside all other god*, and 
describe* the vanity of them* and
 11 that truat in th«» : In anon U 
i* a book of fan, to anew the right 
and wrong ; aVook of wi*dot» that 
condemn* all folly, and make* the 
foolich wiac ; a book of truth that
 i«Mtctl  !> Iki, and Confute* alt 
«rrpri t ap4 ,m bo«> of life, that
 h«wa the way, front everlasting 
deaih. Ic i* the moa||koinpendiou« 
book ia ajl the world, the uwat au- 

ajwUh* meal

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnnc-Jtruntlel County, Orphan* Court, 

January 9, 1816.
On application by petition of Sarah 

Aitquith, Administratrix of Edward 
AiMjuith, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it i* ordered that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their elaims against the (aid 
deceased, and that the tame be publish 
ed once in each week, for the space of 
six *ucce«>ive week*, in the Maryland 
Gtaelte and Political Intelligenoer,and 
on* of the Baltimore papers.

Jukn G<uiawoy, Rtg. iniit,
A. A. County.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jtniie-Jtrundd County, Orpliani Court,

December 5, 1815. 
On application by petition of Cas 

sandra <.i»M»way, executrix of the laat 
will and testament of Nicholas Casta 
way, Ute of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceaaed, it is ordered, that the give 
tl.e notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the »»id 
deceased, and thnt the same be pt^ii.h- 
ed once in each week lor the  pui.e uf 
 ix successive week* in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer, and 
the Marylaud Republican, of Annapo- 
ln.

John Gatiattay, Rtg. H'illt, 
A. A, C'ouu/y.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne A run 

del county, hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court ol Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the pcr»unal estate of Edward Ais- 
quilh,-late of \nne Arundel County, 
deceased. All*per*on* having claim* 
against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the tame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to San.uel 1. Donald- 
ion in Ihe city of Baltimore, at or be 
fore the ninth day of December next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
fruin all benefit of the aaid estate 
Given under my hand this 9th day of 
January, IBJO.

JfiafoJi Aitquttk, Adm'x.
Jan. 1

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
t)ie aulxcriber will offer at public sale, 
on Monday the 11 Hi day of March next, 
al her residence in tin* city, a few door* 
above Mr. Hunter'* Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Part of the personal 
estate of John Hick* Ute of said county, 
deceased, consisting of some valuable 
milch cows, farming uten*il* & house 
hold furniture. The terms are, a credit 
of six month* for all sums over twenty 
dollar*, the purchasers giving bond 
with sufficient security,for the payment 
of the purchajM money, with interest 
from the day of sale; all sums under 
twenty dollar* the cash to be paid.

vjl UtnrUtta Hickt, .1dm'*. 
Feb^/816. 3W.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* testamentary on 
thr personal estate of Nicholas Oaaia- 
way, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceived. All persons having claim* a- 
gainst the s«id deceased, are hereby 
w»rn«d to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber at 
or before the £5lh day of June next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed I'rom all benefit of the said eslsUk 
Given under my hand this 6lh day of 
December, 1815.

Ciutandra, Gaitmcay, 
KttntiHx.

Land for Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sal*, on 

the preome*, by the subscriber, on 
Monday the 18th day of March next, 
a valuable Tract of Land, conUioing 
about 670 acres, 230 of which are in 
wood of the mo*t u*«ful kind*, lying 
in Frederick county, Maryland, 12 
mile* from Frederick-town, 2 1 2 mile* 
from Liberty-town, and 3 mile* from 
Woodabury. This land is situated on 
the head waters of Israel's Creek, i* 
uncommonly well watered from never 
failing spring* Of excellent water, and 
haa two contiderable streams poising 
through it ; the soil i* good, and re 
markably well suited to the use of 

I plaiiter of Pari*, and red clover the 
sail i* of the blue slat* kind, which 
haa been found in the adjoining farms, 
where plaisler of Paria and clover 
have been used, to improve and yield 
profitable crop*. It 1* distant from 
the city of Baltimore 40 miles, bor. 
dering on the road leading from thence 
to Woodtbury, and adjoining to Ste 
venson's Copper Mine. On this land 
them are great appearance* of rich 
copper ore ; and in addition to the ma 
ny advantages it posaease*, it in consi 
dered to be in a part of the country 
remarkable for good health. The im

Almond*. Corranu, 
Moftard, pepper. 
Starch, Salt nu% 
Hie*.
Mould, Dipt, and 

Snrtmatttd Can.

sa
Bs<

«*.,** at.

Also an aaaortment
titawitt

Oil* and paint*. 
proof boot*, tracra and 
beet twiTl'd bagging, 
er«, Baker'* rlour, 
powder and Shot, Battle 
canniatera, Brooms, and 
casting* of diffiereot kind*, eaul 
bran.

With  , tariety of oth* trttekj 
tediotn to jnjhieraie. AU of < 
will he diipela of on UM amt i 
able terms/ ̂

State of Maryland^ sc.
jinne-Aniiidel County, Orphans Court,

January 2j<t, 181 6. 
On application by petition of Steph 

en beard, jun. and Jolm Beard, execu 
tor* of the last will and testament of 
Stephen Beard, senior, -late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their claims 
agajnat the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week 
for the space of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Uatelte and Political 
Intelligencer.

Jukn Qauaway, Rig. Will*. 
ArA. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arun 

del county, hatb obtained frxmi the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Stephen Beard, 
 en. late of Anne Arundal county, de 
ceased. All persons having claim* a- 
galntt the said deceaaed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the subscribers, 
at or before the $1 at day of April next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed fi cm all benefit of the said estate.

JNKW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
~Haa received no additional supply of 

mod*, eoiiaisting of best superfine Lon 
don Cloths, socotid quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Cestimeres, a 
grcst Variety of StocklnflU, Double 
Milled Dr»b Cloth* for Greet Coats, 
Kersey, MP!« Skin Costing. Constitutt. 
on Cords and Thlckseu, a Variety of 
frUrMilb* Vesting, and Fashionable 
Vesting for the faJL a few piece* best 
Whit* Flannel. ^Jl yf which he of. 
far* for sale on teesunable term*, or 
made up In the ibW fahioflatAe *tyl«, 
Thoac who are disposed to buy bargain* 
will And it to their tdvenlage to jpve 
WinavolL *" B

1»10. (£'

provemr ni* on this property coniist of 
two farm*, with tolerable wooden build 
ing*, apple orchards and some meadow 
on e»eh, and about 440 acres of cleared 
land between the two farm*. The 
term* of sale will be one third of the 
purchase money in hand, and the ba 
lance in three or four equal annual pay 
ments, on bond with ipproved  oeurity. 
Any person who may call to view laid 
property will be shewn the aame by 
Capt. Philip Smith living on it.

Henry 
Annapolis, Jan. 85, 1816

The Editor* of the Baltimore Tele- 
graphJBftieral GaxetU, American, and 
the Jjftral Republican, will publish 
thelHle once a week till the day of 
sale, %nd forward their account* to 
this office _____

By tin KxceUrncy CtuirU* Ridgely 
of J/uutpton, E$q. Governor of 
Maryland.

A 1'KOCLAliATION. 
WuaaaAs it haa been represented 

to me by Arnold T. Windsor Ksq.she 
riff of Montgomery county, <djrt on the 
night of the i I si of Nov.'lwt, Charle* 
Fitrtliiug who had been found guilty 
by the verdict of a jury of Montgome 
ry county of *te*liug t bright bay 
gelding the property of Benjamin 
btewart, and a certain negro man nam 
ed George, the property of Thoma* 
Johnson, convicted of a rape on Ann 
Keeth, broke the puGlie gaol of aaid 
county, and made their escape. And 
wherea* it i* the duty of the executive 
in tl e execution of the laws, to bri»g 
all malelMor* to justice, 1 have there 
fore thought proper to i**ue this my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice and convent of the council, offer 
a reward of two hundred dollar* lo any 
peraon or person, who shall apprehend 
ard deliver to the sheriff of Montgom 
ery county either of the said pervons 
and four hundred dollars for both. 
Given under my hand and Ihe seal of 
Ihe State of Maryland, at the city of

Forty Dollars Rcws
Ranaway from the firm *f la*J

 criber, on South river, in \aos-j 
del county, aboot the. J1»t «( . 
la»t, a negro woman *j*raed MlOy", 
dark complexion, about BT*fcat i
 even inches high, stoet agj tb«
her make, haa large and thick M(«7] 
in speech, and m!H and pU«U »] 
manner of conversing. 9ba is '  
39 year* of age. obcha**br«Q_ 
the name of )o*h, formerly ttiej 
erty of Judge Ch*»e, ao^alpre* 
am informed in the POM****)* *f { 
Philip Thomaji, living m TMej 
point near Annapolis, by wa**tlt 
reasons to believe she it wlattraaH 
ad, or haa been tumuhed witk a ] 
having understood thatJotac 
and write. She ha* alao mar i 
belohging to lh« estate of UM V 
iel Clarke, of I'rince Otorra 
I will give the above reward if ( 
woman be apprehended ro A* 
del or Prince Georga's CM 
| 60 if elsewhere, so tbat 1 f»| 
 g»'0.

Jan. 18, If

(liven under our hand* tbl* 23d day of
Uuuary, 1816. 
e|L Suphtt* Btard,

John Ext»>e.

Nqtice is hereby Given,
Th*S|he subscriber hath obtained 

from thevphuiM court of Anne-Arun 
del count/metier* of administration on 
the estate of^ghn Hicks, late of said 
eounly, decease^ All persons having 
claim* against ull^sUU are hereby 
warned to exhibit thaWame, with tbe 
vouchers thereof, to tneajsubtcriber, on 
or before th« 3Olh of JulMnexl, other 
wise they will be excluded B\law, from 
all benefit in t*,id estate; aiuklhoio in 
any manner indabted, are cal\d upon 
to injtke ivinediat* payment. >

Henrietta Hickt, Ad\s
  n ' '3w. ,

To bo" Rented,
T*||*tj*ommodiou* and apacl _ 

ing en Charoh StrMt, formerly 
"-* jbj' the Ute JJrfc 0a»U,on a*^» 

>MNUf, per term*

,
Annapolis, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundred and *i,-.teen.

C. RIDGELY, of Hampton. 
fly hi* excellency's commend 

"IWIAN HNKNBV,   
Uu

Chancery Sale,
By \rtue of a decree efUN< 

Covt of Maryland, 
caul* of Absalom Ktclf*r« sail 
rah Voodfleld sgainst 0*M|ij 
Higgifl*. will be expeied! 
aale, at%the residence of I 
gin*, on vonday the II 
bruary neVt,
A tract or\arcel of hod tyM] 

vall'a Range, cVitaining Ml i 
or Us*, lying aki being ia <" 
del county, ll V deemed ' 
In give a further dycriptten */*l| 
Una, a* il i* preaul 
to pureha*e will n 
ou* to the **le. AIJ 
the same rime a nirotl 
cattle, and two 
one  > carpenter and joii 
cooper and aawyer. 1 i

Termi af,
The purchsser of the 

bond, with good security. 
tee. for payment of tbe [ 
ney within twelve, monthsf 
of *ale, with interest 
purchaser of the personal, 
pay cash ou the day of **h 
ratification thereof by th« 
On payment of the »eoi« PV 
money, the cubecriber i* 
give » deed for the 
cornnitflfl^tt 19 o'clock.

gro George is between 20 and «$ 
ldl * "rt 8or »'nehe. hi, or »'nehe. high, 

tolerably black. Ci.arlt. Farthin.fi. 
about twenty nve year, of ,g., .i. Teel 
nigh. bandsoaiP, *tre«K and active

Ordered, That the foregoing prwcla 
flValiou be published eight tiuie.in tbe 
Maryland Gazette. Federal Ua M tu> 
lelegmph, Federal Republican the 
Herald at I'rcdericktown.and 
ton Monilor.

'By ordrr, ' '

/  v

[TOU

JONA» GflEEN,

^f^-——

Belvoir for Sale.
fered*pobllc»»l»,«>ntt.ef
"  , * „* Vlav next, if

eithe 
^jfnottl 
(a

r jitaittd

60 Dollars Rev
Broke Trom the gaol of J 

county, on the night ot t^JM 
(where he had been otvfb* 
Utefi) a likely mulatto toy, 
WILLIAM KBLPB, acedal 
year*. A foot and a half BUM* 
open countenance, black nalfl 
1y straighl, haa long eye-luM*. ' 
thUik his a siaa.ll tear o» MM ' 
cheeki Imd on when sent.**] 
surtoul of drab eoatliig. oHw 
r«*t, dark moed »|«rryT*lll»#f
 aJso took wJth him IwoftXW 
brood-cloth, one of wlilehfBa** 

, a nd teveral DM r, awnlaJooai^* 
grey wintry- doth WOT* *" 
pur4)il*e4 hi»n about'iw«
 itoe «f * Mt. WiDisni Bn 
napoli*. who had hired h|i 
belorejio M*ior 9, Clark,, 
ton, and Dr. 11*11 ofth«<

* pu ,
d\y of M«y next, if«

' called Bel- 
the river Severn, *e- 

thi cUy of AnnapolU, 
fjom the-e. toBalti- 
rTuh the land, di.tant

' Bjliimore 21 miles, _ «-    - "~ 
J(Wsihington 30 mile*. The im- 

"%"con.i.tofalargetwoato- 
Sr,IHng-hou«. kitchen daJ- 

lie »l»rg« »tone building 
, brick barn and atables, 

, house, corn-hoew 6t

prehension «o that 

Feb. I.

esdiacenl country, the *itua- 
,,dw*d healthy. Adjoining 

miliat-aWM* « » bowling gr«n 
I «tw2ve prden containing ft 
1 , of the beat kind, of 

wl well suited to pro-

'rZrdTof applei and peaehe* 
Tnei of l»nd contain* near I.OW 
i considerable proportion ol 

n i.iB wood, affording an abniv 
sof chesout fur rail*. «>d a. suf

 ^ qwntity of other kind* of woo< 
LiB jwrpow- on a tarrn. There i. 
iO,rtU upward* of 100 acre* o
 rmad mellow, which ftfford* i 
maouility of bay , »l»»  «"»« 'ol 
iiBorchira1 grai* and clover. Ther 
Leaking out of the Severn River, 

k waning into this land, affordin 
5 from which a bay craft ca 

,.ji tin produce of Ihe f»nn. Tl 
,»* Wnd i* of * «andy lo*un. dr 
I nil witfd to the use of Plaister . 

i, from the use of which ft con«i' 
np«rt of thi* l*nd h*» been mut 

td. *nd i* now yielding go< 
Bncc .1. Wortbington Esq. ll 

^..Harof a Urge and valuable tar 
iJMiiw to this Isnd, who began tl 
I »f PItiiter of Paris earlier than i 

icnbsr, has brought his fur in in 
jrj productive slat*, with ft prt 
tofttill greater improvement frt 
IM of Uiis valuable manure '11 
4 is uncommonly well watered fr<
 »failing springs of fine water, a 

|.»«tmmi running through it. 
Itli* Terns of Sale will be one foui 
libs porchas* money in hand, aad i 

'am la three equal annual p 
tote bead, with approved secur 
TTO^ interest. Any penon wi 

itsvwwtha premise* will be pit 
Jfe nil M the subtcriber 
[ iftsr tbe sale of the land, win" he 

lit public sal* a numerous A<
-tap, a large proportion of tt 
"lUodMrrino, some three qoan 
s» tew fall blood Merino; alsoi 
J«rtitl«t of household furniture 

.utaUon utensili Mtury Maynoc 
fBtltoir, Keb. 8. ^L UK 
[Tit Editors of th^Jaf Uimor* T 

, Federal Gaaette. Daily An 
"^-J StaU»i Gaaelte. Fed 

^National Intelligencer 
Town lierald, are requ< 

- Ihis advertuement on< 
i mil the day of sale, and 

' ttair accounts to this O$c<

Dollars tl^war
>y from Ihe farm of tb« 

",oo Bouth river, in Anne-V 
wrty, aaout the gist of 

|>   n«|ro wow»n named Mllly 
^exion, about five feel i 
' « hith, stoui «nd atrt 
has large and thick lip* 

(hi and mjld nod ul»ctd i 
' of coaverning. Rhe it
* JT' Bhehajie, broil 
I1* ?f Jo*h, formerly the

 ^ d in the powe**ion < 
Thomw, li*inc OD IT,,

l>* ia either h* 
. k »uTDi*)ted with a 

UMenteod that Jo*h CJM

itbeesutftotthelaj



Ac.

it >

*ttl«

). AD
UMSNltf

Hew;
r, in

otitaw)
«>d thick Mptj
and
'g.
e hat a I
ormerly th«|

i.bywamU

ubad wHa * ; 
that Jotk ess, i 
aboneari

» Gf orm
c reward if (ii| 
ided hi Asa
>rgs't

ry Sala 
tod. MB*: i
m Ktd|*rfti 
igaiott 0 
• cxpstsd 
drnce of

Mine ta
"^*W^^* I* 'J

cripttoniflM!

theiafe.1
ill i*

UBl

idjoi
1

Of l)M
iMurlty. i 
of tk« for 
month* f 
trett

f by th« 
the whole 
riber is i 
the »*—t 

•'clock. 
rOMCM*) '•
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«»•»
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I «car o»«*

»osti|tf. oK- 
stwrrynllicttj
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j0NA» GREEN, 
,,«•••«•»?• *lt 

,7%f ii Dollar i
-=3

Belvoir for Sale.

from thence

30

to Balti- 
distant

feorge & John Barber;
\their store' on tb« dock, have re 

cently kud in, on the Mft 
tf rm», a very gtbe- 
ral assortment of

L Groceries &c.

a brick barn
iheep bo"*e, corn-ho«*e 6c 

'j*r building*, eompriaing, 
M neccwary for the ute of 
»ilr and the accommodation 
:roni ttock. The dwelling 
durpon an eminece affording 

" the Severn Hiver 
adjacent country, the airua- 

i"isMtt*r*A healthy. Adjoining 
ItwltiDibouieita bowling gr«n 

ttttwre garden containing a 
(.eolrtctionof the b**l kind* of 

.ml the *wl well tuiled to pro- 
' r Tffcetablet; *l»o two extcn- 

ardi of apple* and P***^ 
, inct of land contain* near 1 ,000 

ewwiderable proportion ol 
Us to wood, aff-rding an aban- 
iof ehwnut fur rail*, und a *uf- 
I quantity of other kind* of wood 
1 purport* on a fcrro. There «• 

( _,||.nd upward, of 100 acre, of 
irnoird meadow, which affords a 

iqoiniity of hay , al*o »«me lots 
^orchard gran and clover. There 

[a*iu>!i out of the Severn River, a 
[ raining into thit land, affording 

jhij from which a bay craft can 
i «iU> tin produce of the farm. The 
,,Ut land it of a sandy loam, dry 
I nil Miitrd to the ute of Plaialer of 

, from the ute of which a contid- 
iprt of thi* land b»* been much 
d, and it now yielding good 

Brief .1. Wortbington E*q. the 
r of a Urge and valuable (arm 

f iiinc to ihit Itnd, who began the 
i if milter of Parit earlier than the 

Rribtr, hat brought hia furm into 
productive §Ut«, with a pros- 

fttill greater improvement from 
kutof Uiit valuable manure 'I hia 
<» uncommonly well watered from 

; tpringt of fine water, and 
tuieunt running through it. 
TUTtrrot of Sale will be one fourth 

Vlht parebate money in hand, aad the 
In three equal annual pay- 

i on bead, with approved security 
inierett. Any penon wish- 

[ t* view the pretnlte* will be pleas 
It t»ll on the tub*criber 

[ ifUr tbe tale of Ine land. wiH be of 
I it pahlic sale a numerous flock 

a largo proportion of them 
iiUodMrnnu, »ome three quarter* 
it few full blood Marino; alto *un- 
fwtiflet of household furniture and 

»tion utensils Jfaury Alajnadter. 
>oir, Feb. 8. ^L t3M

J Witort of th*illl«nore Tele- 
k. Federal Gaaette. Daily Ameri. 
"^-J Suue* Gaselte. Federal 

National lotellifrenrer.and 
m lierald, are requeated 
advertuement once a 

«>til the day of «ale, and for 
• account! to thii OQice for

1 V > : a • •'

Jamaica
Cofniac
1'eath
Apple Bra
Ben ohl Wr\j»k«7
Common do.
HolWM Gin
Cherrr Boun
W I. Spirit
Claret
Java CoBe*
Baft Green do.
H>aon
Y/>wi| rlitM
Souchong
HTMD akin
Loaf and Lump S 

gar*
Brown Sngara
Chocolat* firft and 

KCoiid qualuie*
Molu-M •
H«iiins.prunei,
Almondt, Currant*,
Muftani, pepper.
Snrcb, Salt pcoc.
Rice.
Mould, Dipt, and 

Sperrnacdtl Can- 
diet, I

Alao an ajcortment

Katmcgt, Clovti, 
Mace, Cinnamon, 
Spirtuh .Segan 
Beftcbcwinf Tobac. 

co,
Srmakinj do. 
Matcaid io Caanlf 

ten
White. veHow and

bcDwn toap, 
Rote and palm do. 
Peal Barlev, 
Allum, \l»pic« 
Ginger, Kice, 
Ch««, Boner 
Saliart Oil, in bottles

and fla«kt,
ine h Coane Salt, 
aeon, pork, and 
LarO»

•ngt,
klitr C/d«r, 

C\«er V|n»sar. 
An>lcibv the Barrel,

Clu

ofCr Ware,

LandOils and painU, atoe* 
proof boots, trace* and 1 
bent twill'd bagging, Jamei 
era, Baker'* Flour, Superfi 
powder and bhot. Battle 
cannnlera, Broom», and p* 
casting* of different kind*, 
bran.

With a variety of other art 
lediou* to ei
will be disposed of/n^W most 
able terms.

water 
ing lii.e», 
i'« Crack- 
do. Gun 

in

U and

Dollars Reward.
, from the gaol of Alexandria 
on the night ol the 30th ult- 

(wh«r\ he had been committed for 
theft) V likely mulatto boy, named 
WILL1\M FKLl S. aged about 21 
years. & TOt and a half high, has a fine 
open counwiance, black hair and near 
ly ittraight,\a* long eye lashe*. and I 
think hat alkali tear on one of hi* 
cheek*—had oVwhen tent to gaol, a 
tnrtout of dr*b\D*ling olive corded 
veil, dark mixed fltorryvaltiea 6t boot* 
—also took with hi\ two coats of blue 
broad-cloth, one oi' wLlch much worn, 
and several pair pantMpons, some of 
grey country cloth woV futtian. 1 
purchased, him about twelve mon'h* 
tince of a Mr. William Hil*»er, at .An 
napolia. who had hired himVpme time 
before to Major 8. Clark. olV'atlung 
ton, anJ Dr. Hall, ot tha.annV. Tlte 
above reward will be given loi^jit ap 
prehention to Uiat I get bim n

Feb. I.

'•;. Y 'Fro"* the U. S. Gazette.
THE FINE ARTS. 

.We publish th« following extract 
of a letter, dated September ip, 
1815V frog, a gentleman, alike dis 
tmguiatjted by virtues and by taieift*, 
now pursuing his studies on the 
continent, to a lady ot this city. It 
w.ll lead our reader* to inquire, 
where is the picture I When will it 
come I

** Will you have me atop a mo 
ment at Blenheim house and Oxford ? 
of shall we pays directly on'to Lon 
don, to the exhibition of the an 
cient matter* in Pail-Mall, of the 
Royal Academy at Somerset House, 
of Mri West i 1 saw there the pic 
ture destined tor the Pennsylvania 
Hotpital, It was just finithcd and 
exhibited with the great picture 
of " Christ Rejected/' The con 
trast between this exhibition and 
the other* 1 saw was very impres 
sive. The others were fashionable 
lounging places, crowded with those 
who came ouiy to see each other 
and sounding with talk and laugh 
ter. At Mr. West's you found a 
room ot moderate size filled-; eve 
ry one Stated, not a word spoken, 
and almost every one, wnose *.oun- 
t. nance you caught, in tears. A 
deep and solemn silence, as if the 
canvas was about to speak and the 
assembly anxious that not a word 
should be lost. I believe this se 
cond picture ol u Healing the Sick" 
i* universally preferred to the first, 
so tfiat you have lost nothing but 
the delay. It is indceu a pnncely 
present. In the scales it ts a present 
of 3,000 guineas ; to the progress 
ol the art and model for young ar 
tists in Philadelphia, I should sup 
pose it would be invaluable."

MR. ALSTON'S PICTURE.
It is r> ported that this rarely e- 

quailed work rut been brought irom 
tL

,. •---,-, ' /'. -;•'«•• ,

which Is da* to the best product), 
on* o{ soctent and /nodern times 
wjih wfcHib they a re sur rottddcd.

_

This is to give Notice,
the tubtcrlii«rt hath obtained 
orphan* court of Anne A run- 

del oo^tfty, an order to di*po*« of four 
oegroeaVy the name* of Maria, Wil 
Uam, Bedmmin and 8u«an, belonging 
to the e«Uf||of Fxlmund Kelly, late ot 
Ann*-Arundlicounty, deoea*ed. The 
aale will Uke pWe at the late retidenoe 
of the Mid F.dnVnd Kelly, on Friday 
the Ud of PebruMr intt. at the hour 
of 10 o'clock ThevraM of ule will 
be on a credit of *i> Awtht , bond and 
approved aeeurity, wil^>« required, 

Interest from the da\Af tale.

IHIft

nglano to this tity, and that ar 
riin)(ements will probably be madt 
for its exhibition in the Academy of 
Fine Arts. The subject is lound in 
the second book of Kings en. viii. 

» And it came to pass astney were 
burying a man, that behold they 
spied a band of men ; and they cast 
the roan into the sepulchre of Eli- 
sha. And when the man was set 
down and touched the bones of Eli- 
•ha, he revived and *tood up on his 
feet." This effort uf genius has 
placed its author in the Iront rank 
of his cotcmporsricc in Europe. A- 
menc* may bosit of him as one ot 
her sons, and though like many o- 
thera, he has been uttder the neces 
sity of rinding in a dittant land, oc 
cupation and reward*—filial affecti 
on has induced him to send his first 
great work to his native country. 
How deeply it is to be regretted 
.that our Cope ey'«, our West'*, our 
Alston's, our Vandcrlinc's our Les 
lie's,fitc. Ice. nave been Obliged not 
on.y to seek fime, but brtud, in the 
old world. It is to be hoped that 
thii will not long continue.

This picture adued to the many 
excellent pictures which enrich the 
Academy will greatly intrrase the 
attractions which it holds out to 
public Uitq*.

Pbiladilpkia, Tnu Ameri 
can.

M'DONOUGH'S VICTORY.
With much pleasure we have seen 

in circulation, proposals by Mr. 
BiNj&MiN TAMHCk, profossionai 
engraver, for engraving and publish 
ing by subscription, A PRIN f of 
the Victory on Champlain. This 
Print will, it is tho't, been lirety sa 
tisfactory to the public. U is now 
engraving from the original draw 
ing, by Mr. Reingale, taken on the 
very spot, in company with commo 
dore M'Donough, and other Ameri 
can officers engaged in the battle of 
the Lake and Platuburgh. The o- 
riginal presents the landscape as 
seen from the house oh the farm, 
near Cumberland head, presented 
to the commodore by the itate of 
Vermont i and embraces ine thea 
tre'of both the Naval and .and en 
counters. The surrounding scene 
ry is very tasttfully thrown over the 
painting, and will ornsment the 
Print, flriush officers with 'their 
glasses viewing the action on the 
lake, and with anxiety anticipating 
its near relation to the events on 
the short, are seen in proper atti 
tudes and at suitable positions. 
Spectators of various character* co 
ver the different elevations which 
look over the lake, and while the 
Naval contest is pending seem to 
forget the fate of the land forces in 
the town of Plattsburgh. and ih,e 
neighbouring country. This is ve 
ry appropriate—every thing hung 
on the issue of the action on the lake. 
The bay andtown of Plattsbuigh are 
well delineated, also the bombard 
ment of the American fort.—Flames 
are seen issuing with co'umns of 
smoke from the burning court-house 
and other combustible edifices.

Independent of the great military 
events represented by the print, the 
scenery itself in a natural state 
would be sufficient to give it great 
interest. The bay and the adjacent 
shore and neighbouring mountains 
make a very picturesque scene. It 
is much heightened iu effect by the 
naval and military incidents which 
have given it perpetual celebrity. It 
would be superrogation to bespeak 
the public patronage lor this print. 
It has enough in itself to command 
a remaneration of the publisher.

Wand made upon him.—Thf 
rel, however^ was identified by per- 

'fcon* who had seen it whtlo in I ft* 
pursuer's post **ion j and; after 
hearing the panics at great length, 
tbe Bailie* ordained the squitret to 
be delivered up wrthin 49 hours, 
with 4« 64, of e i pence oi process*—• 
This important case, if it shall find 
a place in the book* of reports, may 
be denominated « (Ac tquirtcl'$ 
cow;"

LAW CASE. 
Kingtton, (Jam. paper,) Dec. 16.

The following

. Dollars toward,
I ">»»*y from tbe farm of the aub- 

.00 Bouth river, in Ann* Arua- 
akout the S!Ut of April 

• wonjan named MUly, of a 
>xion, about five feet m or 
i hith, ttout «nd atronf in 
M larjeandthlck lipa, slow 

•«, «nrt mjld aod i»l*ctd in her 
^«l«uOverting. gh* is Jtt or

Joth, formerly the prop- 
» Chase, aod at present 1 
in the poaaeasion of Wr, 

am, llvinc on "

17, *B
Hood, 
ty.an 
Men,
Cattle,

Will be Sold,
iblto Sale, on the 87th Febnia- 

at the late re*4den«e of John 
in Anne-Arundel coun 
Negrue*. (contitting of 

WomeVana Children,) Horte*. 
furniture,

PUuiUtlOu UientVW beat,Corn, Hye, 
H*J, Str«w, &c, heVtb* term* of Bale 
are, tis month* ciedleJor all tum» o 
ver twenty dollar*. tl>e\urettater giv 
iog jxjud »rnole with ajJVbved securi 
ty, with inUr«»l from thelkv ot tile ; 
all sutnii under tweuty dollaHhe cash 
to be Mid before the property 

otto/.
Jointi Hood, qf 

Adtamntrmtoi

that I

NOTICE.

'•'•V^r 'LESLIE. 
The sudden dcvetopement of talent 

in this young |rtist, will no doubt 
be remrmbcrid. He ha* for some 
years been in London, iodusttious- 
ly occupied in cultivating that ta 
lent under the eye of Mr. West 
and other*, his distinguished coun 
trymen, sod fame speaks loudly in 
liis praise. As a portrait painter 
he i* said already to have obtained 
great distinction—-and fine speci 
mens of his talents in the histori 
cal walk* of the art, are exhibited 
ia the academy in the original paint- 
nag, and a copy from his toaster. 
West.

Tlia.1 the I*VY Court of Anne-Aruw

of

y ourt o
dial County will meet at the City 
Aonapoh* o» the tMrd . Mood*y 
March ne*t, for the purpo»e of s»l 
Umg wUb U* supervuori of tlte public 
roads th« iwywetort of tobaecu at the 
4M»r««t waxehoUM*, an4 frr receiving 
and adJMtiat aU cWtna afatost the 
satf county ftr <h» J«r •»& «B U»ai

SULLEY.
Of the many distinguished artists 

Wuicb Aoicrics has produced, he is 
anting the few ^whoru she ha* the- 
ritned IB her bo«pm. 1(V« sincer*- 
ly hope that he it reaping trta SM* 
rtted reward of great talents—and

statement of a
whimsical law tun is t'uundedin fact > 
a lover of quadrupeds some time 
ago, had a beautiful squirrel which 
had been sent to him from London. 
He had not been long in the posses 
sion of the animal, when it unlucki 
ly made its escape, and got to the 
top ol the house* on the Northbridge. 
Alter enjoying its liberty for some 
time, it was secured by a boy on the 
bridge, from whom it was purchased 
for two shillings and six pence.— 
The purchaser was so much delight- 
ed with the gambols and amusing 
trick* of his new companion that he 
bought an elegant cage for it* re- 
ception. All the enquiries of the 
former owner to discover the run 
away were in vain, fill lately rtut 
he by mere accident discovered his 
favourite. He demanded it back, 
urging hi* tittt and riglU of proper-- 
ty, bat the purchaser refused to re 
store it. The price he paid, ind,m- 
rufication of the price of the cage, 
and a sura in the name of board tor 
the animal. Were all rejected. The 
original owner wu« I)IM under the 
necessity of resorting to legal mea 
sure* to recover hi* property. He 
therefore presented an application 
to the BaiUe* of the Caoongate, 
praying them to order the defender 
to restore the "said squirrel," and 
failing in doing so, to decree (gainst 
him tor 4O* as trie value thereof. 
The defender appeared, sod was 
heard in defence. He pleaded that 
th*r« was no proof that the aninul 
had formerly belonged to tbe pcrtu

7.
LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

On Saturday .last the honourable 
Superior Court closed its Winter 
session in this tow a. An vtmsnal 
share of criminal cause* came bey.. 
fore the court, and were disposed 
of during the term. •

Miner Babcock, a coloured man, 
about twenty year* old wa* arraign* 
ed for trial before the jury, for the 
murder of London Babcock, io Jun« 
last. After an impartial and pat'a* 
ent hearing, he was lound gtailty by 
the jury, and sentenced by the court 
to be publicly executed on the Cth 
of June neit, between the hours of 
10 and 4 o'clock. . ,

Babcock wa* found p>Nty upon 
the same bill of the grand jury, U*t 
term. One of the jury, after 
verdict, being found not to be a 
freeholder, the supreme court oft 
the point of law awarded another 
trial which has now been had. The, 
circumstances of the case were bar* 
barous—The prisoner stabbed the; 
deceased, in whose house the crime, 
was committed, six time* with a 
sharp knile —the mortal wound wa* 
m the left side upon the belly—the 
prisoner had threatened the life of 
the deceased a few weeks before 
the event happened—he hid the 
bloody knife immediately after he 
perpetrated the deed—denied th« 
fact—ascribed it to Other catMM» 
and used diyers expression** be 
fore and afterwards, which fdded 
to the dying declarations of the de 
ceased, established the.murder. The 
sentence of drsth, by the hon. chief 
justice Swift, was impressive, and 
delivered with much sensibility.—• 
The pruooer was less affected thatt 
any spectator prewnt.

Ellas Brotkway was srrested for 
Adultery, and let to bail in the sun 
ol 2OO dollars.

Abigail Jordan, was arraigned for 
Bigamy, and let to bail in tlw *um 
of SOO dollars.

Tin* offence prevail* so much in 
our state as to require attention. 
Offenders should beware—society 
grows corrupt where the marriage) 
covenant i* disregarded.

I IIVU tVTTBI** W |£1V«V HM* |« »V^~» 1 "—-* 4V* |WW»iJ UW »W • _

of virtue* themo*t *,ruiablc and tb<| er« /The purfdef might hsve lost 
^noat endearing. Hi* uicture'of the I hi* *quirrel, b^t still the ipse dianl 
Tribute Money, of Mr, Cooke and J oft|»e piraucr that the *' said *qutr-. 
••veral portraits *titl oonVipue .to 1 rel" wa* hi* squirrel, Was not sofi)-
bt exhibited st th»*;Wlca,4ernv, and! e lent i and AuV»o/Wc purchase iul 
demand • *hsra ol the cnlogiura I ly juitlfisd him in re*jsiiDg th«dc

f :

From the Baltimore Patriot, Feb. 9
Extract to tht Bditort, fated, 

«• Uvula Martha^ Jan. \Mh, 1816.
Humanity compels me to make 

known to you, and the world, the 
present sufferings of my unfortu 
nate countrymen, who are at this 
moment in Cmhagena, groaning 
under the horrid calamities and dis 
tresses attending a Spanish prison, 
loaded- with irons. Scant allow* 
ance of bread and water, devoured 
with vermin, and whit is still worse, 
close confinement, have, in this hot 
climate, introduced a distemper a- 
mong them, which will, if not short 
ly relieved, carry the whole of them 
off. ^At, and since the fall of Car. 
thageua, there have eleven Ato'-Ti- 
can and three English vessels Mien 
into their hands, trieir crews itnpii- 
toncd and loaded With iron*—-a- 
mong them, several from Baltimore. 

was conversing yesterday with a.' 
Mr. Lemon of Charleston, d«fett 
rom Carthagena, who V»w V»d 
alked w«th captain* Hacket and 

Alraeda, and, a Mr. Cooper, • all 
rom Baltimore, through thl bare 

of the prison. The British frigate 
iunon, captaiii Tail, left this W 

the 6th inst. tor Carthag«na,'in or. 
der to release «ll English aitbjecte _ 
mprisoned m that place. 

^ 1 hope our government wli) take 
:be same and only means of rescu 
ing frui* sli untimely death hun 
dred* of iMf countrymen. J have 
in this plttv occalar demonstration • 
of their ^justice Ji*d cruchy to 
ward* Americans. "Tl>e «^uo«H<rT 

3ttw»rt» of New Q>Uanst 
by Messr*. Stanley 

ten, who ^prc.re <»V 
schooner aqd '

I

ill

f&J.



ured within sight of the 1 decided to ba high treatoA, and aft 
of Santa Martha, 'ur.de* attacli'.oo the'safety of tho eut«. 
:xt of their going to Car- Finally, two calla> took plac, on

1

wu captured
harbour
the pretext „. „
tlugena—-Captain, owners «
til thrown into .prison, and have
since all died widt bad treatment
and fever except the captain Be Mr.
Stanley ; the recovery of the latter
is tn^ch doubted. If, gentlemen,
you'thiriV proper to make public the
purport of this letter, you have my
consent. ' '

' OJJACKE&Y. 
LAW DECISION.

Circuit Coort of Common Pleas, 
January Term.

Jacob Felt vs. William Dunn. 
This was an action to recover 

the contents of a promissory note 
given by Dunn to Felt in December 
1SU lor 25 dollars. The defend 
ant pleaded that.he never promised. 

The plaintiff clearly proved that 
Dunn gave him the note 4 but Dunn 
.resisted the payment on the ground 
that it was obtained by fraud and 
imposition.

The case as stated by Dunn was 
as follows. The plaintiff was one 
nf that species of quacks who in 
fest this p^rt of the country called, 
u Cancer Doctors," and the defend 
ant 's wife had for some time been 
troubled with a small tamour near 
her eye affecting the laclirymaladuct. 
The plaint iff was called in and re 
presented it as a Cancer. This a- 
larmed Dunn and his wife'. Felt 
promised a speedy cure ; tut de 
manded 50 dollars as a fe», 8t Dunn 
was induced to give him two notes 
of hand for 25 dollars each, one of 
which had a condition annexed to it 
that it was not to be paid unless a 
cure was effected. The other was 
to be paid, cure or no cure. Felt 
begin his operations, and after tor 
turing the poor woman with caus 
tics, etc.' for about ei^ht weeks, it 
was found no cure was likely to be 
effected. Such was the torment 
Mrs. Dunn has endured, that her 
health was i mpaired, her constituti 
on destroyed, and her lungs dange 
rously affected. Felt was dismiss 
ed. The tumor upon examinati 
on turned out to be a fistula lach- 
rymalis, and the applications of 
Felt to have been altogether impro 
per AM these facts bring very 
clearly proved, the honourable court 
after summing up~*the evidence to 
jury; diiected them that if Fell re 
presented the tumor to be a cancer, 
when it was not, and thereby in 
duced Dunn to give the nous, both 
notes were without consideration & 
void. The jury returned a verdict 
for the defend***. .

This trial has done honour to the 
court and jury, and will be it is 
not doubted, highly useful to the 
community.—The most fatal dis 
ease which prevails in this part of 
tjic country u, it is verily believed 
•—Quackery. The weak and the 
timorous are the objects of its at 
tacks. They, are first alarmed with 
the fears of disorders most difficult 
and dangerous, then deluded with 
promises of miraculous cures, and 
thus first deprived of their money 
and then frequently of their lives. 
Hui.dreds of victims arc thus sacri. 

• ficed annually by Quacks of different 
pretensions. It is hoped it will now 
be distinctly undcrt'ood that the 
wages of quackery cannot be reco 
vered in a court of justice, and 
that, there its victims will find pro 
tection. Tne public feeling brgins 
to awaken—let quacks of all de- 

. ascriptions be* are I

From a Fart* 1'after Dec. 9. 
\V'e *re assured tlut on the day 

of Marshal Ney's execution, Ma- 
d«roc Ncy still ignorant of its hav- 

' ing taken place. Went to xhe Thuil- 
leiics at ten in the morning to im 
plore the king's clemency, «nd that 
the Duke ofDuias, to whom she 
addressed herself in ordtr to be in 
troduced, was obliged to inform her 
that the Marshal no longer existed. 

When the Chamber of Peers de 
liberated on the decree condemning 
Marshal Ncy, there were fiv, nomi 
nal calls of the poors. • The first 
ca^l decided, by a majority of 113 10 
47, the question relative Lo the re 
ception given, by the Marshal to the 
Uiurpar's .emissaries in the niglf. be 
tween the 13lh and lith of March. 
The second decided unanimously, 
witli the exception of one peer, who 
did.not vote, the question relative 
to the triple fact of having by tht 
proclamation of the 14th, excited 

•his army tdrebellion aitd desertion} 
of haying otdercd his troops to join 
(tie usurper) and of having lunuelf 
at th«il head, effected thut junction. 
The nature of tbe crime' resulting 
(torn these acts was the oi>j«ct ol 
t lie, third call, and-it **• in th< 

manner

the application of the punishment 
The result of the last, to. which se
veral voters availed, themselves of
the po^wer inclining to the mildest 
opinion, was a majority of .139 for 
the punishment of death, t*be ap 
plied according to military farm*.-

The number of votes on each call 
were 161. The results above stat 
ed are independent of the reduction 
to be made tor conformity of opini 
on between persons related and al 
lied.

The following are some further 
particulars respecting the last mo 
ments of Marshal Ney :—When the 
judgment was announced to him, 
he said, «• it would hart bee,i more 
nitittary to haw taid yau nre to bile 
the dual." At the execution he en 
deavoured to protest against the in. 
iquity of the sentence, and appealed 
to God and posterity. The officer 
commanding the veterans attempt 
ing to give the woro, appeareo 
struck dumb. L'Espinois (the 
commander of the military division) 
then laid, -'officer, if you cannot 
command, I will ;" the Utter re

be iPfurthtr fteeotital, that 
*etu,tive bit requested" to ap- 
five commissioners to. detigo 

and superintend the struc- 
toWof the above-Monument, with 
•fctUthority also v> prescribe the ce- 
rerpoenaHor removing'the precious. 
relics of the deceased, from Mount 
Vernon to Richmond. That the 
Executive be farther requested to 
make known, by proclamation, the 
period at which the procession shall 
commence from Mount Vernon, and 
to recommend the day appointed for 
the rc-intcrment at Richmond, to 
b« set apart throughout the Com 
monwealth, as one of public thanks 
giving, adcration and praise to the 
Supreme Author of all good, for 
hiving graciously bestowed upon 
Virginia, a Hero, "first in War— 
first in Peace—and first in the 
hearts of his countrymen."

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY FEB. 22, 1816.

,_..., Setn, Nlqhotas Thdrtae, S«» 
uel Robert^ Robert Spcdd\fc, John 
Stevens,jr. WJiniaTn Slaug/ttef^ 
uel Watts, Richard Harwood, V 
thur H.«lt« Nathin Harringtoo, Wil 
\\*m WeWu Tilsjbman Reid, J*tH 
DawaoJj. Chailes -Dudley, Thortjft 
Dudley,Richard Harrington, Joaep 
Bruff, Joshua Lucas, Charles Golds 
borough, Zebnlon Skinner, Stewar 
Redman,bay-side, Ignatius Rhodes 
Henry Casson, Thomas B. Pihkind 
William K. Lambdin. 

Levy Court
Nathan Harringtoin, FreebjSr 

Banning, Royston "'A. Slcln;her, 
Joseph Martin, John Stevene1, Jr. 
Henry Holladay, James Sfth.- 

Orphans Court. ?'
William Thorn is, Richard Har 

wood, Nicholas. Goldsborough.

Dorchetter County.
Justices of the Peace.

Richard Pattison, John Williams,
Jacob W right, John Lynch, Levin
Marshall, Thomas Ennalls, James
Pattison, Edward Griffith, Matthias

61 Wni
«qd ii 
procee

appeals for 
be

n

never(hele»- 
enacted, That itrt»U ™ 

ce,*,ry fsr the judge,
yo 
,,ld c rt

court to*e
the Eastern Shore, on the last 
day in Novemberfn-Vsxli a&d 
y«»r* aiul the judge of th 
court, resident in the
district, to attend the said co.n 
be holden for the W«<efl j 
on the first Monday^ Dece«b«l 
each and every year, »nd j

maming nlent, the Marshal himself 
said, "soKiiers, do your duty," up
on which the platoon ordered for 
the purpose, fired at random; only 
five out of Sixteen balls fired, struck 
the Marshal, who fell upon his 
knees anddi.d instantly. The ofli- 
ccr recovering hinurlf, said, " there 
is still a platoon, let them shoot me 
also." The otnctr is put under ar 
rest. Marshal Ncy was yesterday 
buried at the cemetry of /.« Cliaiar. 
Madame Ney was accompanied to 
the Thuillencs by her 4 children 
and sister; she remained in the 3(1* 
loan detapuic some time before Un 
due de iJuras came to inform her 
that she couH not be received by 
the king, and leading her down the 
grand stair c.tse, acquainted her 
with the mournful execution; she 
fainted, and with difficulty removed 
to her carriage amidst the cries of 
her children and the lamentations 
of tbe spectators of the distressing 
scene.— She had several limes en 
deavoured to sec the Duchcie d' An- 
goulenie, near whose person me had 
been brought up when a child; the 
duchess, however, as well as the 
princes, constantly refused to see her 

Madame Auguie, Madame Ney's 
mother, was in the service of Marie 
Antoinette, her grief at whose 
death was so severe, that in a mo 
ment of distraction, she threw iicr- 
seif out of a window, and died up- 
oc the spot.

When the titles of Ney were enu 
meratcd in his sentence, he observ 
ed, " What is the use of all this I 
Now Michael Ney ; presently a 
handful of dust— that's all'."

hicJunoiid, Feb. 16.
On Monday last, Mr. Mercer 

«novcd the following interesting re 
solution" in the House of Delegates, 
which w*s unanimously adopted.

Be it resolved uminiiMouily by the 
General dactublii, That his Excel 
lency the Governor Virg nia be au 
thorised to open a correspondence 
wich the honourable Uushrod Wash 
ington, and to request him, in be 
half and in the name of the com 
monwealth, to permit the remains 
of her beloved >on, the late Gen.
GEOUGE WASHINGTON, to

Duane was the first to discover 
to the American people that the re 
lations between this country and 
Spain were in a very unpropitinus 
way, and that war with her was not 
"fur distant ;" and Duane is the 
first to proclaim to the nation, that 
the men who preside over it are so 
very depraved aa to withhold from 
Congress the " more important" 
part ol the " information" possessed, 
and that the Spanish minuter " hat 
reason to complain." This is a se 
vere charge, but as it comes from 
a mim wiio lately stood high among 
the democrats o? the muiitry, and 
In the favour and confidence of the 
raainer, must be true. None of the 
(Ir.nocrntic editor* have as yet col- 
lortt'd holiness enough to contradict 
it, jet some have ventured to in 
sinuate, that tho author's ambition 
liaa been disappointed, and that he 
has chojM-n this method of reveng 
ing htinsi-lf. Whether it be re 
venge, or the "corruption of foreign 
courts," which ho sa)S hat* crvpt in 
to the a'.lminrstrction, that prompts 
him thus to expose It* wickedness, 
we will not conjecture; but we must 
say, we are pleased to find, that 
the wretch who reviled and slander 
ed the immortal Washington, tho' 
it be in a moment when the whirlwind 
of rcvengvfiil passion predominate* 
In his bosom, has for once spoken 
the*truth of Madison, Munme & Co. 
on whom his pen has heretofore la- 
vixheil nought save false and unme 
rited eulogy. • ,

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council.

Prince-Gcorgt't CeitnJt;.
JuiticM of (he Peace.

William Marshall, Joseph Crosa\
Henry H. Young, Samuel Franklin,
Richard Snowden, Francis Magru-
der, Doctor Colmore Qcanes, Jolui

Travers, Robert Hart, John Jones, 
William I. Ford. Thomas Jones, 
John Travers, of John, Alexander 
Maxwell, Moses W. Nesbitt, Thorn, 
as Batnett, jr. Robert Wallace, 
Michael Lucas, Samuel Keene, sen. 
Thomas J. H. Eccles'on, William 
Craft, Benjamin, Todd, Valentine 
Insley. John Braughan, Upper Diat. 
Job Bncrwood, Henry Keene, of 
John, Arthur L/owe, Charles Staple- 
fort, Paul Corraway, Henr) C. EU 
bert, Robt. Gfldsborough, William 
Andrews, William Woollen, Arthur 
Bell, P«ter flarrington, sen. Samu 
el RawleighJohnC. Travers, Rich- 
ard Airey, William Jackson, senior, 
Levin Hukbard, Hooper Rawleigh, 
William Jut, Daniel Martin, Wil 
liam S. Harper.

( Levy Court.
John jVilliams, Thomas EnniMs, 

i<;nior, ;Thomas Pitt, Moses W. 
Nesbiu, Thomas J. H. Eccleston, 
J. S. M'Njmfs^Mmhiai Travcr*

(
S. M'Nin 
/ W

J/seph ft
^^£v —y 

_ W"MkiseiJlenry Keene, of
John, Thomas I. Pattison.

Cecil County. 
Justices of the Peace. /• 

Rev. William Miller, Doctf John 
T. Veazy, Doct. Janus Scanlan, 
Richard Updegrove, Will urn Gar 
rett, James Jackson, Wi^'um Kil- 
gour, John H. Foard, Jphn Leech, 
George Devinney, John Bryan, Col- 
lins Tatman, James pavis, Stephen 
Hollingsworth, Lcyi Tyson, Samuel 
Aldridge. John N.Blatk, John Shaw, 
George Davidson, Thomas Coxier, 
Nathaniel Chew, Samuel Coale, 
Charlea F. Fbard. William Russell, 
Edward M'/ey, Benjamin Mald*n, 
Jacob Hyljmd, ol Stephen, Francis 
Gillispic.'John Nowlatid, Christo 
pher Little, Thomas Janney, Janus

be removed from the family vault, 
at Mount Vermon, and interred 
near the capital 01 Virginia, beneath 
a Monument, to be erected at the 
public expense, U to serve as a me 
morial to future ages of the love of 
a gtv.teful people.

That this memorial may be the 
spontaneous offering of a nation's 
gratitude, Be it further rt utl-oed, 
That, should. the honouraVJe Bush- 
rod Washington, comply with the 
above request, the Executive be, k 
they are hereby empowered to ap. 
point, in every county, city, bo 
rough, and town, within the com 
monwealth, three, or. more commis 
sioners, with authority to receive, 
and pay into the public treasury, 
such voluntary donation as may be 
tendered towards defraying the ex 
pense, to which the preceding reso 
lutioo may give rise i Provided, 
That no individnal shall be allowed 
to subscribe thereto, in hie.oWn 
name, a greater sum than ten dol 
lars.— -That the commissioners be 
instructed to transmit the list of 
subscribers, along with the auras 
collected— and that, the names of 
the subscribers, with their placta of 
abode, and the sums subscribed, be 
fairly copied into one, or more 
books, to be provided fur that pur- 

the books, together with

Carter, John B. Watkins, Richard 
W. West, Benjamin Ogle, Tilmaft 
Hilleary, jr. John Manning, Notley 
Maddox, John Eversficld, Jesus F. 
Beall, Richard Hill, Tl.oous Mun- 
dell, capt. James Beck, George H. 
Lanham, Aquila Beall, Edward H. 
divert, Elisha Skinner, John B. 
Bowie, William Mullekin, Robert 
Baden, Alexius Sawbmy, Henry A/ 
Call is, Nathaniel CraWford, Edward 
Scott, Richard H. Marshall, Richard 
IV LowiuUs, James Naylor, of 
Joshua, Jostpn N. Burch, William 
Marbury, jr. George Motton,Doctor 
John M'Pherson, jasper M. Jackson, 
jr. Jonah Jonrs, senior, George Ty- 
ler, William B*ily, John Baden, jr. 
Thomas Fenell, James Beill, John 
Contee, StanisUus Hoxton, John H. 
Brown, Bcnnett Gwmn. Henry T. 
Pilley, George Semmes, William 
,Vlarshall,jr. Thoniaa Brooke, Henry 
D. Hatton, Jjinea Robertson, ~

I
jrd K. Scott, 

Ltry Court. 
WillisA Hcbb, Thoma» Mundell, 

Joseph W. Clagctt, Henry Waring, 
Kobert BadfB, David Crawford, 
Samuel Franklin,

. Orpk*nt Court.
Brnjamim Oden, Jphn HodgA. of 

Thoa.ftichtrd'W. Wosi. %

districts tow
respectively the said coon 
holden for f.he Western tad 
tern Shores, • respectively, u* 
months of Ndvember and Deta 
bcr in each and every ytu 
shall respectively have PQ»,.| 
make all necess.ry rules lnd(J 
touching aity suit, action, 
writ of error, process, p|cl(| 
proceeding* returned to the' 
court, for the respective Snort, 
depending therein, prep,tj ,0̂  
the hearing, trial or decision C[|J 
suit, action, appeal, writ of tr, 
process, plesdmgs or prou.au 
and to all execution!, or tot 
them not called by consent : 
at each and every such Novtu 
and DecembefX Sessions of the i 
court, all suits, aejions, jpp,, 
writs oferror, pleas aWothcPp 
ceeJings, civil or criminal ,y|j 
continued over to the 
and June sessions, respectively" 

3. And be it riuuted, Th« if d 
judge ofthecourtofappcils.rtq 
ed by this act to attend it R^. 
on the last Monday in Novemlxtl 
each and every year, or the judge] 
tho said court s<i required to .u 
at Annapolis on the first Momlj' 
December in each and every ,_ 
shall not attend as aforesaid, o»"t 
said respective days, 
poses by this act uirected, thei. 
of the said court is hereby nth. 
sed and empowered to adjowa I 
said court from djy to diy, 
the a«id clerk can notify one of ̂  
other judges of the court ofjp, 
who shall attend within s coon 
enl lime, andahall have power iJ 
toresaid to make all necciuryi 
and ordera touching apy ssit^l 
tipn, appeal, writ oferror, [ 
pleadings or proceedings as 
said, preparatory to the 
trial, or dtcinoa.of such i 
tion, appeal, writ oferror, pn

Beard,/CyrusO:dham", Reuben Rcy- ^n&' »r Proceedings u ik 
_ ,j .'r ~ t--j i TU t» said, and to all executions, of«
ten X«b°S« I ' n" ^ lhem n°l "lled bX "«•«»'
SrchVr l^"?,d'te\I rW,l? nn' '"«*•«« of the sard court ijl
Er?h ?«h *^ i ^T"? i' . ' ^ empowered to adjourn th*l
Ja/objob, Samuel Igrland, John eLurt .Vorn day to d.y until th.,

den, AI&WcS;ha^3S judge'ao notf d sil, ,te-|
f^Mh-,^ . n Ii uTJ. ^uy*' u ih« purposes by this act rtqsin
Uldham, sen. Henry iilaA'tcr, John A r jT rf h, Z tnnftMi •?...
Conw.y, Job Haynes, Daniel Job of *' ^ , '* T^i , ' « 
n,«;.i -rK«m D- i *J '* l";j<«uo>°' act, entitled, •» An aatoiliwll£ :i!.;r.^i£;s" —.-.!-.-*.*».•sSh?:T°'bfe- ?r- 4 s-vsjii;ss,
or otephen, Jacob Hylilhd, of Jacob, I ... . . 
Lewis Miller, MatthjftTyion, Wil' 
liam Hewitt, ElisWIoyce, Benja 
min Hersey.EaefcftlGiberson, Ben 
jamin Reynoldsf Elisha Kirk, Wil- 
liamLusby, kfties Alien, Andrew 
C. Smith,>Ienry Broughton, WiU 
Ham Cro/, Israel Ri-ynolda, Jacob 
Vandejtift, Thos. "•
lianyrVilliams, Johnston Semi 
*oe«ph Philips, Robert John, 
1 Evans, Richard W.iUon.

Court

and eleven, 
the same ia hereby repealed.

art rela the aJnH^o the 
Grjtutia

Samuel C. Hall, John N/Black, 
ill.am G^rrett, ara«jk»lWilliam G*rrett, 

Samuel Hays, James j 
Wilt.

Orp
.. John Stun 
thew Pearce

«y, S«ittuel

Mat-

OF MARYLAND.
)ecrmber Session, 1815.

1. Be U exacted, by 
Jmmi/y oj .Maryland 
ever any process •h 
from any county c 
the sheriff, coroner, or 
of another county, and the 
coroner, or other officer, to 
the same shall be directed, tM»J 
gleet to make doe return 
to the court to which such I"* 
may be msxle returnable. * 
and mav be lawful for ••«h , < 
on mpfion, und proof of thi«<" 
ry of such process tosech 
coroner, or other j>fficfT. w' 
such sheriff, corowr, •» •" 
cer," in a turn not «ixe«»"D»I 
huodr«d dollars, »od 
judgment against such

1. Me it enacted, by
of Maryland, TbaVfrom

. ...... Justices of .th« Peace.
suitable records of tbe age, be de- I Willuro 'Thomas, James Seth, 

(he least ,4tttru£tibJe|Ft»n«isWrif.hisoD,Th(imisManin>posiaed 
p*ri gf tbe J Daniel F.dd*aaa, Jos

1

ft ' " ** ^ ----- w -"v^»«%fSM

and after tbo first day of February 
next, the coun of appeals shall be 
ho.den for the Wrttern, Short, at 
the my of Annapolis, on tb« first 
Monday in the months of June and 
December ia each and. every 
and that from and i»ft«r the p 
9f this act th, court of app«4l§ ,..„.. 
b^ bolden for the Eaatern Shore, at 
the towj) .of Eaaton, on the t 
Monday* l^ the woothi of M»y i 
November, in^,4 - 1' --—••---•-~ 

ail prtt

ment so imposed, in «h« 
the^vete, bui for the «•« » flj 
fit of tbe party "aggrieved 
oeelectof the laid sher.rT.««« 

other officer, which «•«•or
.ball be »« v.l.d

party forand the 
Uefit l
tered, way sue out «* 
other eisce of jadgmontl «• 

ibe said court.'

of i >e coun- 
action b»Uv

*h<r
the 

to such 
order, of otHer

bound to execute 
rointlcr

court of the
w iuch action *•• re- 
0,rfthe county court of

hich such fheriff,

oui or m.y be removed, aud 
, «ch warrant of resurv.y, 

or other process, may . be 
shall on motion, and

L"r process, amerce suth ----. 
Sy'orVer other officer, and en- 
I udement in tht manne, 

inP lf directed by the file

I, jrf»eue»«c».d, Thatif «; 
tJ* action brought or to,be bro 

11 court of law in-this state
..Jbv l»« «• °°l lo abatc y 
Cof either of the panieaihert

,sd a declaration hath been c
• be filed before the death of th
stiff thertin, further proceet
.awbe l«d upon the declars
t w filca, but the exechtor t

^iniitrator, as the case may r,
,,re, ofcother proper perspn mt
«d on the part of the decease

p.it »ny time after appearan.
LwliOerry to amend such declar
Ln m the i»me manner as it mig
lm bten done by the origin

i" Jii It U enacted, That if t 
lefcndint many suit or action ha

•a, or hereafter shall die^whi 
.th iuit or action shall be depot 
ig, tad the heir, devisee, e*ecui 
i idrainistrawr, of such defcnda 
i the cue may require, or otl 
toptf person necessary to be m: 
urty to such suit or action, res'n 
.t of this state, the court inwh 
ich iuit or action is or may be 
tiding, shall on motion order ; 
jrect a mbpccna to be issued, 
rtcttd to such heir, devisja^gfe 

i, idminiitrator or other pH 
la is the case may resji 
nanding him, her or them, t' 
ippeir before such coun 01 
re the first day ot its next 

i thereafter, to answer unto 
Uiniiffin such suit or action in 

i therein, if to him, her or tl 
lilullseem meet, which aubp 
'tpUintifT in the said suit or 

i may serve, or procure ti 
fed, upon such heir, devisee 

Ititor, administrator, or other 
' person ; and upon provin 
mitfution of the coun 

ich such subpcena shall be I 
rtuirnable, that the same has 

ur»td, if the heir, de\ 
iccnior, administrator, or i 

. roper perion, so served wit 
aidiubpcna, shall not eppei 
'• before the third day of th 
ml term of the said court 

»ch service, in person, or by ; 
htj, and defend slfkh suit or a 
like laid court on motion shall 
••direct t judgment 19 be enter 
|tiK.p|linuff m such suit or i 

. «iri, the third dsy
—...g term of said Court 

_' w« »*ia heir, devisee, exc 
l»winiiir»tojr, or other propc 

" >Ml appear on or beta
i diy of said succeeding 

P txrion or by attorney, up< 
Ifituion to the said coun, tl 
IJ«^nicnieh»llbe striken on 
l»«i«id heir, devisee, exccut 
l^tUtfttbr, or other proper | 
l«««)t caie may be, shall be ( 
lW<oapp,»r »nd defend tti

•icti-
Tha

»M'nst whom an 
I"** of dtcree haih bee,n ( 
l**rinder,a or passed, hath

r<«, or hath bro 
• -o » writ of error 
lr"lof »Ppeals: to which rK^Srf"0'^.

devisee,
!wtrata«, of-the dec 

Pr°P« person net.tti 
party to ««ch.



,uch action hatlvl 
othe

fof» ,nJ
to

surveyor, 
i any

nn shall-be 
• i --.,-. cases of 
error.

And k>4t *m»cto{, That' Irt all 
apptaU <?r writ* of error depeWing, 
orJiereaTter to"be,d«pcn4ing, in the 
coutt of appeals of either short, the

ihcir value, i
haytf no c&usc ». tviiijiUii.... 
cannot be carried «n without mofte; 
-—»n_d an immense amount o/f it, 
Money is always S'quatldexcd more 
in'war tiraw, "than tny other. ftveVy 
consideration gives place to a spirit

xrtd ffraf fitatue* cnv 
_ , .aed 1 and, had K .not 

been for the swelling, he cottld-h^ve 
tiscd* tit* {land **-WiH a* rf •othing 
h«4"happ_ened. The second attack']

•uch l**me ahall notahateby thedemthof I of blood«hedv and cbntractoW, ahd, Jjfa* uvhi* frfot, which he allowed 
dtner 1 either of lhe parties to such appeal I commisMrie*, and all other thing* I to- proceed fpr +4 hour*. He then 
deli- I or writ oT*rror/if the heir, devisee, | that are actively employed about an l>n*5ended K over a p«H luarry fall
" . I , • i ..••«..._rl_ _r .1.1 ._.. _ ._ -• V • r _ .. > __.-! -r L_:i:_-. —..%«. ...4 »n»/<r..A IB

bound to execute

lhe of resurtey, or 
had iaaued.

S'lueh action re-
'^ Wh »,he county court of of stlcfci party, either in 
^or .°f -Lh such .heriff, by attorrtfcy, rrt.ke th*(

«xccikor, or administrator, of Ua« 
deceased pmj^or other proper per> 
son necessary 10 be made a party to 
such appeal or writ of error,shall in 
the Said court of appeals, at the first 
or tecond term succeeding the death 
of such party i either in person, or

cessary
suggestion, and appear 
peal or writ of error, foi 
po*e of prosecuting orr oW 

roc%

pur- 
ending

the *ame, an* the aante proceedings 
shall be thereupon had as in other 
case* of appeal* or^wriu of error.

or
olher process, may.be 

shall on motion, and 
of the delivery of any 

r l":rVnt Of resurvey, order, or 
«b *'rrl Uerce such sheriff, 

iher officer, and en- 
mtn t in the manner 
directed by the fit at

The Spanish minister 
has not left Washing

, 
.

aa<common report 
h« ia^now in ita vi 
plaint, and 
that tttt the infi 
«ion of our 
communica

i Onis, 
diigust, 

prevailed
My. He cOm- 

10 complain, 
lation in posses- 

rernment was not 
and that what has

of law
bro't 

in-this state, 
abate by the

the declara- 
exechtor or

, bv »W i« °° . . t, !f either of the parlies there-
td/declaration hath been or 
^ I filed before the death of tlve 
2«iff thcrtin, further proec.d- 

_ -be ted UP"" 
, w'fileil, but lhe 

nir,tor,a. the case may re- 
ofcother proper perspn mtc- 

i on the part of the deceased, 
,,t»ny t^e after appearance 

l.oerry to amend such declara 
nt the same manner as it might 

done by the original 
»ine. , , 

4 Jml k « twltd, That if the 
rfiadant in any iuit or action hath 

, or hereafter shall die whilst 
i iuit or action sliall be depend- 

,,iBd the heir, devisee, eXeculor 
i idminiitrat*r, of such defendant, 
i the case may require, or other

only a part in their

more important."
The Spanish minister conde 

scend* to no publfe declaration of 
his conduct.—He will make no ap 
peal to the .American people. If he 
ha* been friendly to them—and hi* 
language haa uniformly borne that 
•tajnp—and hia heart still main 
tains i{, he i* not to blame. Let 
justice be done.

Fr*m tht Albany Dnily Advertiter.
TAXES.

Mr.. Randolph, since he took his 
seat in Congress, has exerted him 
self to the utmost extent of his body, 
as well as mental powers, to resist 
the spirit of prodigality, which is to

«>le in the expences of our govern- 
t, under the present spendthrift - - - .. • i ^ ; •. _ _ J

• r|ny, grow rich In a very, short 
time—whiTt the nation grows popf 
in the same rapid manner.

The people of thr* start, who a 1 e 
now pretty well toaded wirh taxes, 
have tht comfort of having the U. 
States direct tax, addtd to the rest. 
The legislature, to save the popu 
larity of the national government, 
asaumed the tax, and of course, 
must collect it themselves. Tbis 
was certainly very kind in them to 
wards th* national government, be 
cause U would seem that the go 
vernment of tf|*> itate were more 
tender of the popularity of Mr. Ma 
dison snd his co-adjutors, than of 
their own. They had rather rake 
on their own shoulders, the odium 
of collecting a burvhensonte tax, 
than have 
hid it.
But what advantage the people of 
the atate derive from the change, 
we do not readily discovert

foil
otioUing water, a'ud .covered it 
with flannel.'; In the cotfrM of 
hour he wat'tWe from pain, and 
walked'Vabout the room s* us.ua!. 
The doctor observe1 *, that in case 
hi* stomach or bowel* shall be at 
tacked", he will immerse hia whole 
body in a hogshead of steam. He haa 
been in good health and free from 
gout ever since he tried these expe 
ritnents, thojigh very near TO. This 
vapour bath ought to be repeated 
several times, even after the pain 
ia removed, in order to effect A ra 
dical cure. :*. "••

who
rosianu i Vrund«l coonty, iu U»d 
S tat*'6f ,d, *nd who rettored 

•/roan tbe said swue on adcouat ofthi» 
qnft*Uu>*te terounetion. of « Audden 

T«*n hsms««''and Amos 
I, ,in whWtt (be *"aW (Hmbrtll 

wa« fetllefl. may with safety return. 
His, familjrnot kiiuwing where be now 
is, have this only «\y of con:niqnir»t. 
in^ this i»»«lllgenoft to hipu. The 

rioters of Ufo several news'pape^ in 
the Southern and Western State*». «*• 
earnkstly solioited to give thlt notjc* s\ 
(ew weeks iunertifm In thnir sAverti 

Atty Charge Which th»y tna/ 
make shall H« paid upon iu being fur- 
wared to Henriftu Brown, near An. 
napolis; ManrUod. f

Feb. 2X. 1014. / 9W.

CURK FORTHEBOT1 
From the Jftv> Ilampthire Cenrtnel. 

I have, during the last thirty 
year* of my life, been frequently

rest on those men Who called lopreict-,be remedie* for bat* 
wa< disinterested. | m horses, "and have, until the last 

four years fallen ia with the gene

administration. He has been joined 
in some of hi* effort*, by members 
from the Western States, who seem

.. r*..-.. ~---- . _ 
nny to inch suit or action, re*ide* 
.tofthii stale, the court in which 
ich tun or action i* or may he de- 

ihall on motion order and 
mci» lubpcena to be issued, di* 

ncttd u> inch heir, devisgfejiecu- 
, idminiiirator or other PM>cr 

> a the caae may re*|iirc, 
aiding him, her or them, to be 

lippttr before such court on or 
ire the first day of its next se*- 
ilktreafur, to answer unto the 
stiff in such suit or action in the 
i therein, if 10 him, her or them, 

liaillseem meet, which aubpo;na 
tpttintiff in the said suit or ac- 

i may serve, or procure to be 
nd, upontuch heir, devisee, ex. 

tutor, idroinisiraior, or other pro- 
person ; and upon proving to 
miifaction of the court to 

th such subpoena shall be made 
nuirnible, that the same has been 
lily itrvcd, if lhe heir, devisee, 
iccQior, administrator, or other 

pcnon, so served with tbe 
|Hid lubpcna, shall not appear on 

before the third day of the *e- 
l<ond ttnn of the laid court after 
«h itrvice, in person, or by attor- 
t/i »nd defend sfjch suit or aciion, 
tk< md court on motion shall order 
• dirtct a judgment 19 be entered for 
ti* pltMtiff m inch suit or aefion 
Vy ita^h nisi, the third day of the 
|«te*<Ji|fg term of said Court, and 

; i* m heir, devisee, executor, 
»iniiir»tor, or other proper per- 
S §h»ll »ppear on or before the' 

Hhird d»y of said succeeding terni, 
•on or by attorD*y, upon ••- 

*»WOB to the said court, the said

sense of the evil* with which the 
nation ia threatened. The opposi 
tion, it would seem, haa been direc 
ted against the continuance of tome 
of the taxes under which the people 
are just beginning to suffer with 
considersble severity, and has mani- 
feated • disposition to lessen expm- 
diture, hereafter, by a reduction of 
th* army, and other expensive-parts 
of the system. BurthenaomVj and 
distressing aa many of these taxes 
are, and are likely to be, we do not 
see how they can be removed at 
present—^nor indeed for a long time 
to come. They Hand pledged by 
the fatth of the government, for the 
payment of the immense debt which 
the last war ha* brought upon the
nation.

That faith muit be preserved, 
even if it* pYeaervation bear* ever 
10 hard upon th») people. The peo 
pie make their* rulers, their rulers

from the Gleaner". - 
Tht Cogitation* oj Uncle John* 
Alas ! the epirit of party has 

spread its murky clouds around us. 
The demon of political fanaticism 
h»th raised his empire on the ruins 
of ruason and patriotism. Delusion 
drives her triumphant chariot 
through this once happy land. Dad 
men seem at angels, or virtuous men 
as devils through the hallucinating 
medium of our prejudices and passi 
ons- High-mind«d, intelligent and 
honourable men are conaigncd to 
political oblivion, and their service* 
lost to their country, becauie, for 
sooth, they happened formerly to 
differ from the majority on /he inv 
portant point, whether the Eaglu 
should defend her nes». with her ar 
rows, or tickle her enemies' to death 
with her olive. •

Behold yon high and rugged cliff, 
rising on the bank o( that little 
stream. Let us ascei\d it. Hah ! 
thia is a fine prospectj The town 
at our feet looks like. a place of bu 
siness and wealth.. Whose large, 
house do we see near that beautiful 
garden and summer-house f It be 
longs to Mr. Fitshelmet, who has 
erected more bpildings than any 
four persons in the borough, giving 
employment to great number* of 
workmen and/mechanits, aye, and

them promptly too. 
He is a public spirited man then, 

I presume I Certainly, Tto man is 
more so. Th* road we have juat 
travelled through the wildernets, i* 
a work of great utility, which he 
spared^no pains or influence to have 
effccte'd. Is he then a man of in 
dustry and talents? Eminently dis 
tinguished, sir, forbodtX As a pro 
found lawyer—4s an^w and elo 
quent speaker, he ha* no superior 
in the coroiaonweallh j and he de 
votes himself with all the aaeiduity

r*l opinion, that there I* nocffectu 
al remedy after the insect had ar 
rived to any degree of forwardness; 
and believing any discovery which 
tends to preserve tlie life of so va 
luable an animal, however simple 
ought to be generally known—I 
would venture to recommend the 
use of a tea, made of Wormwood <§* 
Tansy—I have applied this remedy 
in every csse in which I have been 
consulted these several year*, tome 
of which Were in the last stages of 
disorder, «nd have in every inctance 
found it effectual in destroying the 
hots in a short'lime. Three stalks 
of each plant is sufficient—it should 
be steeped in water, and about Hie 
quart applied, by turning moderate 
ly down the thraat, if the first ap 
plication should not succeed repeat 
the same—which I believe will ne 
ver tail.

NOTICE.
Py Virtue .of an ordsr from tl»e or 

phans rourt of Annfe-Arundel county, 
the Mb*erib«rs will expose to public 
•ale, at the late dwelling house of Dr. 
Scott, fa the city bf Annapolis, on Fri 
day the first day of March next, pnrt 
of the personaleetate of Wlnefred Ann 
Pollock, late of the county aforesaid, 
deceased; eonirating'of bftgroe*, eta- 
gant glass of different sorts, mahogany 
chairs, looking gla»«*s,eurt»ii»«, * quan 
tity of kitchen furniture, and a num 
ber of articles too tedious to mention. 
The property will be sold on a -credit 
of six months for all snms ovftr twenty 
dollars, updsr that sum the cash to lx> 
paid. Bond with good and sufficient 
security will be required with interest 
from the day of sale 8*fle to coin* 

ten o'clock on said dar. 
Richard B. MitchtUJ 
Elizabeth JHHrheil, S 
iniitraturt will i 

13.

//**•*
JJ Jdm

Teb >a.

STATUE OF W ASrtlNGTOK.
Legislatun of Maitactnuctts. 

The Resolve respecting the Sta 
tue of Wellington, was accepted, 
and the blank tilled With 5000 dol 
lars.

PUBLIC SALE,
fty virtue of an order from the or* 

phans court of Anne-A model county, 
the subscriber will offer at public sale, 
on Thursday the 14th March next, if 
fair, if not the hr»t fair day thereafter, 
at the late residence of Mrs. Mary 
Btockett, deceased, a part of the person 
al property of itid deceased, consisting 
of horse*, catllfc. sheep, hogs,household 
and kitchen furniture, and anndry 
other articles—A crrditof six month* 
will be given for nil sums of twenty 
dollars and upwards, with bond and 
approved ttcurity, and for all sum* 
under twenty dollar* the cub must ba 
paid.

RUhdrd 0. Stockttt. 
Feb. it. 1810. s».

The Nashville Clarion, a demo 
cratic paper, remarking on the 
Treaty, observes, we " Were asto 
nished when we read it, and we 
have little doubt our reader* alto 
will be, to find that it contain* no 
thing we were desirous to get. The 
East-India trade is shuskl-.il—that 
to the West-Indie* Entirely neglect 
ed—the raw materials of our coun 
try bartered for the gewgaws of 
British work-shops.

..._ ...... ,
make, war, and expend a ^*st sum of l^f young ambition to the 'further 
money, to raise which, they *ere | aace of every puUic improxtmentUIUIICJT, w ..... ......... . , -MV _ _ m ....^ r _ r
obliged to run in debt, and that debt lna c ,n benefit his country. You
Biust be paid, and the money to pay n4ve ,n c | tgant bridge, 1 ntrceive,
it muit come out of of the very peo- over thll wide , nd ripld , lream.
pie that made those mlers. And y<tt ilr< ,nd . bank—Mr. 1-iwhel-
there is no just ground of complsmt mct -„ lhe prMideot.
in all this. The people would have 
these men to reign over.them ; they 
have had thetnj they now begin to 
reap the fruit qf their misplaced 
confidence, and they must thank 
themselves. They were warned 
often enough of the danger ; the 
result of a democratic administra 
tion was clearly and prtciuly pre 
dicted, but the people preferred the 

•f hollow-hearted, deceitful

He was the
sctive promoter of both. I doubt 
not, then, sir, that you svsil^ou'- 
selves of his talents tt infurmitiop, 
ia these trying political times, and 
truth* shires the public confidence 
and honours. Is h« in Congress, 
sir, or do you intend to hold lure up 
a* governor of the itate.

Congress I or governor I 
ed my companiqu, with horrl 
you think we are out of our

ANIMAL SAGAT.ITY, 
A French paper states as a fact, 

the following trait of animal saga 
city : " In the night of the 33d 
Nov. there was a great fall of snow 
at Commercy, (Mr use) for the first 
time this winter, and of such vio 
lence, that the ground was covered 
to a depth of 8 or lOinchc*. When 
the rtaniin dragoons stationed 
there, were taking their horses to 
water in the morning, these animals 
surprised and delighted at a sight 
which doubtless reminded them of 
their country, began to prance, 
neigh, snd root themselves in the 
snow. A number esciped-from the 
hand* of their conductor*, who had

a-

This is to give notice,
That Richard U. Blockett has ob 

tained from the orphans court of .Anne- 
Arundel county, letters o(.administra. 
tlon on the estate of Mary Slockett, 
late of said county, deceased. Alt per* 
sons having claims against said estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the saaae, 
with tb« vouchers thereof; and that 
Richard O. Storbett and Joseph N. 
Stoekett, have obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anue-Arundel county, 
letter* Dt bottti Aon on the e«tat* of 
Thomas N. Stoekett, late of said cooo- 
ty, drceaaed All persons having claim* 
agiinit said ectate are requested to 
make them known, and all persona in 
debted to Mid estate* are requested to
MI..IVA imnt«f1i»lA iiBVIimnft f

j 3w.

gai n.

nd court, the aaia r«*vic« •• noin»w.n««i»«.»» -.--...-. . you mm* -«••.•• —* ~'~— 
•trisken out- and 1 demagogue*, to th* cool and d.spas- tyhy, ,ir, Fj^helmet u a 
isee. executor, ad- *ion*te coun.el of their expe«taced R ALIST 1 1 AI1** *»id heir, d*vi*ee, executor, ad- 

•"sutrntbr, or other proper per*on, 
"the caie may be, shall be permit* 

'toippsar and defend such *ait,
icti- r
'• 4ml be it CMdtd, That where 

"Tjtrson against whom any jodg-1 
**** or decree h*th been or ahatt 
™'«nder«d or passed, hath appeal-' 

« «h»U appeal from such ]udg> 
' or decree, or hath brought ur 

bring a writ of error to the 
of appeals, to which *uch *p- 

l*»UtwrU of error may fca inade 
Wt\ it shall and nufeabe law- 

'_th*h*ir, devisee, _
r, of the dec*Ve^, dr 

'.p'optr person nec*ss»rv to be

utoce 
sod disintereated friends, *n«L%ey

DE-
.Liberal Wages

Will be given for A DAK KKEPER 
who understands Uook Keeping, *t U«e 
City"

I ""II

now must be contented with th»con-A..
sequences of tlwir conduct.- ' ' " — '-'- —firmer who follows his cow

very owner of a
land, who se«Vth« e6l
enter his door /or th

o ia obliged tovery mechanic
the inspection

this train of calsmi-
he ha* been contamma

ademo< rstic spirit, he most --•"... ifto himaeU W* own *hare of
-The admlnistratio»wbo

»nd th-ir particulsr
friends who h«lp«d them, have

Annapolis, Feb.
fVm 

M. 181ft. tf.

FOR SALE,
"hit following TratU of Jjand. 

Which wer^ Qnavoidably postponed, 
a* advertised in December last, vit: 
Greeuovk Farm and Greeitock Park, 
Ijini; in and being •> p»« of Aune-A- 
runuel Manor. 1'he. one containing 
about 1 86 acres, th* tfttier about 32<X 
ALSO, tH»trac.t " Obligation" contain- 
inz about 44(0 acres, lying within three) 
mile* of Qtfoen-Anne's Ware House on 
Patuxent river. Those land* are in ft 
high slate of improvement and w«l cal 
culated to produce abundant crops of 
I'obaoco, Corn or small grain. Person* 
disposed to purchase, may know th* 
Arms, by applying to William Stuart, 
living within '1 mile* of booth reiver 
Ferry, .or to Or. Jsmes 8tu*rt of Bal 
timore city. This property, if not prtt- 
vionnly sold at private ssl«, will be of 
fered at piihlic sale, rfn the Oth day ef 
March next, at Mr. Caton'* Tavern t« ' 
Annapoli*. f

i Jamtt SttMtrf.
Feb. ae. I8i«./ < u.

VTI »

"I

the tendon
- CURE FOR TliJR*GOUT. 

Dr. StinhouM, oi^dinburgh, ha*
•nopted a niethodTfor the cure of 
the Gout, no l**Ts important for it* 
simplicity, thjrh the almo*t in«t*n- 
t*n*ou* sucafs* with which it is 
attended./The method U n» wore 
than hol/ng the affccte4 P*n over 
hot or .Boiling water. Gottt he con-
*ider*/*a» proceeding from obsrucli- 
on.* By the action of *te;»m the 

are relaied, or wh*t i* the 
e thing, H»«sTe»/sre of the corn- 

on atmo*ja^4| l*\Lrt1ni*hed, and 
the cure ofcourte fwRrW*. To con 
firm thi* theory by facts, th*> doc\or

To be Sold
r PUBLIC SALE, 

On TlkfMtay next the 87th (net at 
the bile raaidrnue of Abraham Cheney. 
deceased, iJamr Mouut Ple***nt Ferry, 
all the pertookl estate of the said d* 
ceased, oon*i*tn*c of negroes, horses 
cattle, hog^ •l>«^{>> rarmiog uUnsiU 

corn and ptevt.
Term*—all sums aMksitweuty 4ull*rs 
six month* credit, witl^sond 'apd, suf 
floient aecurity, aud allSanni* under 
twenty duUar* cajli te be --'•' ~ "1/Ta

la -wit .•
I hereby certify, that Jo*«|>fa K. 

Stoekett brought before me the sub 
scriber, a Justice of tbe Pe*u« In »bd 
for said counlr* •• a. trMp*a*lng* stray, 
on lii* enr.louurea) aj>r«wn cow c»ff,

of w.,. ItuUted upon U, irul the peo- f ^
»,lpl« w*r*-l» f»»our of the HV. £\?™\^JM. He «M W*t at-1 For pnFtlcnIar. w>7 Wtli

FOR SALE,
Negro Bov ..aged about thirteen 

to Mrv* .onm b« is thirty y**r» olfl
that

^
or writ of error for -rjucntly ftelr Ul)dl, or ,

tw« 61 
fit F**.t2, l»10.

ith IU rl'^ht e*,p rropprd Grt«n un 
der nty huitt ttri< 3d d»y of Peb. 1616.

The owner la required to come, 
(troperty, p«r eharg**, ajul t«k« her

of

j;

MOTiCE.
ff. lUrwbod, ititonA* to-«n- 

ply to tbe court o( Printer G«D*f«V 
c.nooly, at their neat April *•'$• t*e 
(.he b(i*wiit of Ute hwalMiM Uw. F»». U —— -'

•fi'^A
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potfa COXJMK.
Frnn ifte

INVOCATION. 
Owe bleea'd tf tuoroii i with thjr

genial ewt,y ; ^ ',-,' 
AndohiM pale Melancholy's gloom

Bid Memory*! troubled tea no longer
roar, 

feut lull h»r waves whiok <lath life's
peaceful shore ; 

Direct my> thought* toacenet more
bright and fair, 

\nd let my contemplations centre
there : 

Show to my tight the Grow on Calva
ry, % 

And he who 'hung there— -Ah ! for
worthles«m«! 

Polwt to his wounded tide and bleeding
hands ; 

Say—" Mourner, theae have loos'd thy
slavish band* ; 

" These have MI free thy soul !— the
' < debt discharg'd, 

" Mighty bv motor* but by mcU en-
la rg'd!" 

Lead to that world of life* of truth, of
grace, 

Where Jetus thowi hia smiling, hea
venly face ; 

Let me from that pure fountain drink
my fill,

Where'er it winds, in river or in rill ; 
From the lirtt promise to our sinning

he«d, 
Down to the page where life and love

are spread : 
Show how Salvation's all of grace to

tnau.* 
And God, the author of the wond'rous

to wear the/ *ame 
Holiness is to give to each 
grand masters of the military order 
a suit of armour and a banner.

of tbt

He

life \t wholly.in. I number,of tsoopi to to be . 
compriibfc with a life in the woctd. | men, f Each power is to furnish 
Few are, therefore, willing to,ex* I equal number. All 
change a course which afTords them " — ^-- -«--- 
an ample fund of present enjoyment, 
for it/hat ippeart tp them a life of 
privation, of melancholy reflectiou, 
and of seclusion. True it it, that 
tome persons, professing great teal 
for the cause of Religion, do «'6tnJ 
heavy burdens and gritvont to A{ 
torn*, and lay them on men's shoul 
ders," and represent salvation to 
be of Bo difficult attainment, that 
few can expect to reach it. But 
such fallacies, when viewed by the 
divine light of revelation, are dis 
sipated like the noxious vapor befote 
the sun. Christianity prohibits none 
of the rational and innocent enjoy 
ments of life. ' Nothing is made in 
vain—and whatever exuts in the 
world, it for the utr of man. It it 
the nkitie of worlJIy gratifications 
that constitutes offence—and it is 
because man regards as primary, 
what are intended to be secondary 
pursuits, that his soul becomes en 
dangered.

In the following brief essays, we 
shall adopt a liberality of sentiment, 
that will induce us to make abun 
dant allowance for follies and ira- 
perfrctions—We do not aspire to 
the task of teaching the most re 
fined duties of religion, to those 
who have already been blessed with 
spiritual elevation—we aim at no 
thing more than an endeavour to 
excite in the careless, an interest

PUn; „.. , , \ . \ 1 in the safety of their immortal souls.
How the blest Spirit b the UtoeAJ Llke John (he Bap.ist, in the w.l-

"'"•"- *• our cry

v'n:
Raise my dull thoughts from earth to 

' joys on high,
Bound not my wuiies by the ethereal 

sky;
Dut lift tue veil, and let my vuion *ee,
by Faith's keen eye, a seat prepar'd 

lor me,
In those uir uiantions where my Sa 

viour rei^us,
And hymning bcrapu's praise in lofty 

strums;
Where, to their tuneful harps, live hap 

py choir,
Strike tue loud string, the swelling 

notes inipire;

jMire ye the v>uy of the Lord, make 
hit paths straight"—or as the Pro 
phet Isaiah expresses it " Prepare 
ye the way oj the Ijord, make straight 
in tlie desert a highway Jar our Goa." 

RELIGION, we would define to 
be—a rule of action. Amongst the 
Gentiles, or tnose without the pale 
ot the Christian Church, it is that 
rule which they r.ave adopted as 
their code of moral Uws, from the 
bist light with which it has pleased 
the Lord to favour them. In Chris 
tendom, it is that rule which has 
been revealed to the Church in the

is at liberty to send a legate, but is 
to have no concern in any thing 
temporal. The sublime; Porte is to 
remaim neutral, and it is said 'it to 
receive a guarranty for hi* posses 
sions in Europe.

The following sentiments were ex 
pressed by Mr. Randolph in a 
late debate in Congress : 
•» You cannot go even through 

the avenues of the House of repre 
sentatives without meeting the 
public despoilers, with Faces dress 
ed in smiles, and bodies bending 
into bows, fearing all who are 
known to took deeply into them — 
" / knou- them, and tke nation shall 
know them." I shall not be deter 
red by delicacy from putting home 
questions ; and, it those questions 
shall be sanctioned by the votes of 
the house ot representatives, 1 
shall lay before the public such A 
scene of collusion, corruption and 
public robbery, as never was bro'i 
to light before in any age or nation. 
I know what I shall h*ve to pay 
Tor this. But I care not. Had I 
consulted selfish policy or personal 
ease, I should never have left home. 
I know what it is to rouse the guil 
ty host, but I despise them all. I 
know the price I am to pjy for 
my duty. — I know the assassin of 
reputation already nibs his pen for 
me, but that (lull not deter i.ie 
from a proceeding which I owe to 
my country — which 1 owe to myself 
— which 1 owe to my God."

50 Hollars Reward.
E*naw»> from th» goWribjr, HtW ] 

)u Anne-Arurvfol County; Iwylead,' 
near Queen Anne, on the loth intt. a 
likely, light mulatto fed, called Charfet ; 
Jackson, about 6 feet, 8' or £ Inch** 
bJgh; hid on when lie •tocono'ed, * 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red,- 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt,» new furr 
hat, and boots, he h»s also » variety 
of other clothing with httn, which is 
unknown —He is an artful fellow, and 
as he reads and writes very well, no 
doubt will forgo a pus to answer his 
purpose. The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
so that 1 get him again, or 60 Dollars, 
if brought to me.

AVKUiam O. Sander*.
Dec 21/7
N. B. AJrraasters

then, are/forwarned harbouring or 
carrying nf said follow, at their peril. 

W. G. 8.

The-
the Unu L ., 
•eyh Wilson 
of Maryland,

«?&;ett
neiu

.OflVof
on ^ __.„ 

fifty acres of B rat .„„ 
good^ improvements, fifty

•ta*««**.l~—1 . - J

by fta« orch.td

for corn, whest khd t
well calculated for
wilt be sold on or before tettrt V
of March next. ™*

Undoubted righU will be 
the purchaser^ as it is
all persons having a mind to 
will take a-view of tM land Wlon* 
purchase, they may know ths 

of vessels, and o- of _•*!•, »y applying to tU (

jlruntlel County, to 
iby certify that Sarah Ham 

it b*for* me, the* subscri 
her, a jTT^ce of the peace in and for 
•aid county^* a trespassing stray on 
her enclotureWa brown bay MARE, 
five years old^wput fourteen hands 
high, no brand^wpts and canters ; 
had a switch tail wrwi taken up, but' 
iiinoe bobbed, shod alkround. Given 
tinder my hand thin 2^a\av of January, 
1016. Satnutl Btcpn, jun 

Feb. 1.

r Martha 
Edward

Jan. 25. 1818.
/.

jUtc of Maryland, sc.
Jit«-.4ru«uef County,

While with united voice and heart they I Holy Scriptures, and to which all, 
n'**> I in every Chrisiian land, are bound 

To God, on high, a ceaseless song.of to §ub|lill> Scripture and sound

H.rWt'my'.rdent spirit soar and seJ I""""1 ' unite in pnmug '"» He 
The bliu m store for s.nuers vile* l '6'on »» rule of »"«">—'« mere-

me! I 
And while 1 gase, and wonder, and ad- 1

mire, 
May my wrapt soul feel more than

mortal tire, 
And every thought and every passion

move
In *weei obedience- to the God 1 love: 
Till, from the eartnly pruon-hoiue set

tree, 
Fashion'd tnd moulded, Saviour, like

to thee, • 
' I eome, at last, thote joys on high to

slutre,
To dwell with Christ, and reign fore 

ver there. 
Naw-Yoax, Dec. 27. Ibl5. Z.

' Prom the Philadelphia
THE MORAL INSTRUCTOR.

No. 1.
There is no species of composi 

tion kts regarded by the generality 
of traders, than essays upon moral 
or religious subjects, if offered to 
the world in the fleeting columns 
of a Gatette, they scarcely attract 
the attention of the twentieth part 
of thote who in the bustle of world 
ly pursuits, liuny over the miscel 
laneous column, jo search of pre- 
lent gratification.* Such indeed, it 
the total indifference of man at the 
present day, to hit etejnal welfare, 
that the very title of • work
which hat for its sole object hit apt- 
_•-. i i_--_-._— :. _r -....it ...a;

ly * speculative theory, residing 
simply in the understanding, but a 
practical display of goodness in the 
will, and in the action* thence pro 
ceeding. It does not consist mere 
ly in flunking and m talking about 
the things of the Church, and in be 
ing acquainted with its doctrines, 
but in performing the actions which 
are therein taught. It does not 
consist in frequenting places of 
Worship, in Praying, or in reading 
tin iiiule. Ti.ose acts are the 
xtAKS ordained by the Lord, for 
uuyuiring IHtgioH—and its they arc 
Uie cruet mentis, on the patt of Man, 
whereby he may be enlighUneU by 
the Divine Wisdom, and vivifud by 
tht Divine Love—all who desire to 
oe laved, MUST embrace them.— 
How deceived then, it the Man, 
who iruagiiits, that whilst he prac- 
tues the mean*, h hat attained the 
rim—or wlio, separating himielt 
trout the active dutiet ollife, where 

.ligion can alone come into tffect, 
under an impression.that a lite ot 
piety it a mere life of meditation, 
iorgctt the important injunction of 
the Apostle :—•» Be ye doer? ot the 
word, and not /Korrr* only, deceiv 
ing your own selves." V

VOT\Q1 01 DISCOVERT. 
Thb Ruaaian vessel Hurick, Lt. 

Kotxcbue, commander, bound on a

, , 
January 9, 1816.

On application by petition of Sarah 
AisquillL Administratrix ot Edward 
Auquilll late of Ai.nc Aruudel county, 
dec«uuted\it is ordered that she g.ve 
the nolictkrequired by law forcredilorR 
to exliibi-. \ieir claims aguinct 'lie Mid 
deceased, a\d that the same be pjbliih- 
ed once in ekh week, for the >pace of 
six nu:cGi)i>iva weeks, in the NJuryland 
Guzelte mill ttolilicai liitoihgencer.aud 
one of the l!ilVnior« papers.

John Gfyiaicay, Jteg. WiUt,
A. A. County.

This is to
That the »ubsc 

del county, hath ob 
phans Court of AD 
in Mnrylaud, letter*
on the personal estate 
quiih, late of Anne A: 
deceased. All pcrnons 
agaitut the said decea>ei 
warned to exhibit the 
vouchers thereof, to Sari

ve Notice,
r of Anno A run 
ued from the Or 
^Arundei County, 

adniinimration

ndel
bduard A Is- 

County, 
ving claims 
are iiereoy 

\M(n the 
1. Uonald-

State of Maryland, sc.
Jinne-Jtrundel C'ouiUy, Orphans Court,

December 5, 1»IS. 
On application by petition of Cas 

sandra G»biwWMy, executrix of the last 
will and te»lmn«nt ot Nicholas Caaaa-' 
way, lute of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered, that she give 
the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their ciaini* againtl tile Mid 
deceased, and thut the name be publi»h- 
e>'. once in each week for the space of 
six successive w««k» in the Maryland 
GdirtU; and Politiccl Intelligencer,and 
the Maryland Kepublicau, oi' Annapo 
lis,

John Gatiawoy, Reg. Will*, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice
That the subscriber of Anne 

del county hath obtained from the 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
111-1 personal estate of Nicholas Uaita- 
way, late of Aone-Arundet county, de 
cocked. All persons having claims a- 
gaiuit the »aid deceased, are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the samr, with the 
vouchent thereof, to the subscribei at 
or before the 26th day of June next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said e»late. 
Given undet my haud this 4th day of 

Ibid.
Qattaaay,

Land for
Will be offered at Pnblk 8tk 

the prenmei, by the sobtsrW 
Monday the 1 Slh day of ." 
» viluable Trsct of 
about 670 acre*, 930 of < 
wood of the most useful 
in Frederick county, _ 
miles from Frederick-town,! 
from Liberty-town, and 3 n...^ , 
Woodsbury. This land it litMtsi* 
the head water* of hraal'i Crtsk | 
uncommonly well waUrral from tie 
failing Hprings of excellent wucr, i 
has two considerable streajM MM, 
through it; the soil is good, iW 
ntnrkttbly well suited to the UN 
plaister of Paris, and red clover- 
soil is of the blue tlaU kind, * 
has been'found in the adjoimaz fa 
where plaiiter of 'Paris an! t 
have been used, to improve sod 
profitable, crops. It is distant 
the city of Baltimore 40 mile*, 1 
dering on the road leading from UN 
to Woodsbury, and adjolnitg U I 
venson's Copper Mine. On ISM I 
therfl are great appearances of"f 
copper ore ; and in addition tothti 
ny advantages it poateiseB, it u i 
dered to be in a part of thi 
remarkable for good health. The t 
provemcnis on this property eotdili 
two farm*, with tolerabts woodenbnU 
ings, apple orchards and SOIM i 
on each, and about 444 acre* oft 
land between the two farm*, 
terms of sale will be one third oft 
purchase money iu bund, and tht ' 
lance in three or four equal uniitl f>^ 
ments, on bond with approved* 
Any person who may call to rtewi 
property will b« shewn th« 
CapUJ'hiUp Smith living on it

ritual happiness, is, of itself, tuffi 
cient to consign it to neglect, whilst 
the stu'ty of religion is considered 

. asbcutath the notice of a citiieoof 
the world. \

Rentier, if thai be of the number 
of those who prferss Chrittianity, 
without leading a life in conformity 
with its precepts—if thou hast been 
habituated to indulge in the vanity 
and vice, to familiar to thote who 
«te immersed in sensual and.earth* 
ly dcl'mhis—-if thou hstt be on ac- 
cuttomed to confine thy thoughts to 
the perishable things of this world,
•ltd hast lo«t ait>ht of the immorta 
lity of thy toul, and of the certain* 
ty of its future exia^nce—Pause 
and reflect—To TH«BU this «stay 
Etidreised—for thy wewre Was it 
wntienr-by one top, w)ft) like thy-
•elf, lias his failings •and his victt j 
but who, under the blessing of the 
Lord, is endeavouring, what he in 
vites the* '« do, to effect a refof • 
nation in hU life. 
' One of tf»» csoset, perhaps, why 
religion ufK>mpntatively, to little 

that «n opini»B pre-

voyage of diicovery, put info Ply- 
muuih, (bug.) tor provisions, and 
to receive hnglish, Portu^ueie, and 
Dutch passports, wnich the Rutsian 
minister at London had procured. 
The hriusb Admirals, and the 
cert of the 43d regiment; in g 
Ion at that city, have given cf 
tammcnlt tothecommandw and his 
oflitersj and the comcdiana/of Ply 
mouth, played, in honor of Lieut. 
Koittbue, the niece entilled " Mi 
santhropy and KcpeUtahcs," wrote
QU K'.» >«>K>» '

.on in the city of builimoreA at or be 
fore the ninth d»y of UeeeinVer next, 
they may otherwite by uw bcVtcludnl 
from all benefit of the t*ic\ f»ut«. 
Given unJer Ay hand this 0lh\«y of 
Jauuary, tH/b.

Ka-ah /itsquith, Ad 
Jan. 18.JX________

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phan* court of Anne Aruuuel county, 
the lubHcriber will offer at public tale, 
oo Monday the 1 llh day ot'Murch next, 
at her residence m this city, a few doors 
above Mr. Hunter's Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Part of the personal 
estate of John ilick* late of said county, 
deceased, consisting of some valuable 
milch cows, farming utensils it hou»e 
hold furniture. Thetermi are, a credit 
of »ix montlis for all sums over twenty 
dollars, the purchasers giving bond 
with sufficient security, for the payment 
of the purchase money, with interest 
from the day of sal«; all sums under

the cash to be paid. 
Marietta lltckt, Aim's.

State of Maryland, sc.
,irt»»t:-Jriiii((f( L'ounty, Orphans Court,

January Sod, 1816. 
On application by petition of Steph 

en beard, jun. and John Beard, execu 
tors of the last will and testament of 
btephen Beard, senior, late of Auue- 
Amntlel county, deceased, it i* ordered, 
that they give the notice required b) 
iaw for creditors to exhibit their claim* 
agumit the Raid deceased, and that the 
saute be published Once in each week 
for the *pace of »ix tu<x-e«iiv« weeks 
in ti.e Maryknd GasoOe and Political 
Intelligencer.

John Otuiaway. Keg. Will$. 
A. A. C(MM(y.

This is to give' notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Atun 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anns-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, latter* testamentary on 
the personal e*lat« of Stephen Beard, 
sen. late ol Anne Arundel county, de 
ceased. All persons having claims a- 
gaiust th« said <!ec*a*ed, are hereby 
warued to exhibit the same, with the 
vouche.ru thereof, to the aubtoribent, 
atr or befur* tjie2lst day of April next, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed tiom allbeuttit or' the »aid eatale. 
Given under our hands this 33d day of 
1 -----, I»I6.

Nic
Ha« rec 

Kooda, 
don Cloth*, 
English Double

las J. Watkins,
an additional Mipply of 

of be*t sup*rfm« Lou 
oualitv ditto, b«»t 

illed Catiirueres, a

Jan'. 25, IHI6 
Kditor* of the U«JUiwi« Til 

gmph, Federal Gax«tte, Amerksa,! 
the Federal Uepubliru, will 
the above once e week till lhs 
»ale, aitd forward their scc«usu I 
tlii* otfice
By Lit JM-ceUeucy Ciiarlts 

of Hampton, Xsq. Gmtrttr i 
Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION. 
WIIERBAS it ha« been 

to me by Arnold T. Windwir 
rilf of Moutgotnery county. th»»(«iii 
night of the list of Nov. lut, Ct J 
Farthing who had been found | 
by the verdict of a jury of Mo«H 
ry county of atealiug t b 
gelding the property of 
Stewart, and a certain n 
ed George, the property of 
Johnson, convicted of a nte us 
Keeth, broke the public gaol *f * 
county, and made their ticsp. 
whereas it is the duly of the •*e 
in the «xeuuUon+f the laws, U 
all malefautor* to justice, 1 Itsvt ' 
for* thought proper U issue tkb 
prvolauatioii, aud do by and W)Ui ' 
advice and cunsenl of thet 
a reward of two hundred d^En «> ' 
person or persoos who ilisll *P 
ard deliver to ihe sheriff of Mo 
ery county either of the saie1 
•nd four hundred dollars '«'•, 
Given under niy hand and the i««i 
the SUU of Mirylaod, allb 
Annapoli*. thi* third day of •
eikliUcn hundred and iixt«*o.

C. RlUObbY.of Has 
By hit excellency'* command, 

NWlAN'iMNKNBY,

BARrBAR1f''POWERS,
It it/itated^n the Journal de Parts, 

as an artiptc of intelligctxe from 
Rome, jfcfit the grand allied powers 
nave,e1faBtmitted to the 

iftry of S tie, a treat) 
_,aintt UIB Barbary Statcl,by 

tbey engage not only to pat aji "end 
to i\\e practice of those State* of 
reducing their prisoners to slavery, 
but to guard effectually tgainit their 
piracos, by«»stablish*t)g over then' 
sflch a goveVment at will furnish 
the turrest g^rttnty. Tlvc wb«tc

great Variety oV&tockinets, Double 
Milled Drab ClotlJ^or Great Coals, 
Kersey, Mole Skin CCting. Coristttuti 
on Cords and TI>ick»eV « Varirty of 
Mar»eill«s Vesting, anokFuhlouable 
Venting for the fall, a fe«KpiecM best
Wttite'Vlannel. All( of 
fen for tale on reMonabU 
made up in the rnoxt fashional 
Those who are dinpoited U> buy b 
will find it tgttkei^ldvanUge to 
him a call. ^

815.

he of

lice is hereby Given, •
ThV Uj« tubscriber hath obtained 

front tftl*iirphuo* court of A one-Arun 
del count^yettert of administration on 
the estate o^Mm Hick*, late of said, 
county, deceased. All persooe having 
ckinu against n(U e«Ute ar« hereby 
warned to exhibit! sain«, with Ute

I or bofgre the W»» or
subeoriber, on 

f iy next, oUier-
or I wise they will be u«ludevby law, from 

style. I all beueot in said esUleil|d tho»e in 
•-' - I any manner indebted, »re omkd uyon 

to wake immediate payment,
" W.,

JSotice.
Tut> Commissioner* of the "fix-will 

m«et on the. second Monday in March 
next, for the purpose of hearing appeals

. 
By order, H. S. BanuM,

4- •»

Hegro Owrge is b*t"*' * f ̂ j 
year? old, 6 fiet 8 or » .uob« 
tolerably blw*. Cli»rlM 
»baut twenty Uve ywn «f •» •* 
hiith, haiHUonie, stroo* M

Wt«i,TbaUhjt5reg«£fl 
mation be published eight lh»1 
M.ryltud Gawtw, IVdera' °» 
Telegraph, Federal 
ttermlditFrederiet^wn,'
ton MW'i'or- X -»

To be Rented,
Thit commodious and spat ioun ^v..-. 

ing on Church, Street, formerly oocu-' 
pied by the . Uttf £t>t> I)av(dsob M •

A Til
master

For-Sale, M»»-H»

will B«I Feb.J,

ffOU

, sr
jONAS GREEN, 
l0t0.-.J»"T ' A!II' Ar ' 

. TV" Dollars per Ann

!ArsRhsoumoNS.
[J the Northern M-H ot ve 
L^we received, in .proof

ester-
r, .

. Many Correspondent, the 
Re.olut.on. r.spcctin,. 

c,,c of AlUn which were offer. 
'"'° A.iembly op Tuesday

md » majority of five m :

„„„ on the journal* of th
* w,ll have i the effect to pre 
t »recurrence of that comlucl 
^i:h the preient miaority hav

•pic^d, not only themselves an 
tf party, Hut also the Legislate 

ltle r of the State. I lie pr« 
„ Federal majority, throughot 
t who'.e of this affair h-tve cxh 

torbearance an

jlSTUHBOFNrlW.YORl 
HOUSE OF ASS.-.MIlLf.

H'tdnetday, ftb. 14. 
llVdiJ ihe lUsoiutiont movi 
iTiddiy, by Mr. Jay, \vere ta 
up in the home agreeably to tl 
icr of the preceding day. t

-trtiolutions being read.—
rjjr. Thompion (ol Suffolk) ofi«
iinuraber of Resolutions, with

umble, the object of which w
ctiuure the ftderal membert

L- home for not meeting on t
nt <hy of the session, declari
in Peter Alien was a relpeclai

ia, ma deicrved the support
i piny for his conduct in 1
IK, teniuring the qualifying n
f for idmitting a member fr

•Uitoo county who had left 
mivite at home on hit affida 
J»ay of amendment. 

A qucinon of order iroie on t
k*.
{'Mr. Doer dqubted whethet 

jia order to move a substin 
»Uip:ng a distinct subject, 
rtly umonnrcted with the or 
ilictohiiion;,When the rcsolu 

Ur COD*ideration shall be dia 
, the object miy perhaps be 

|j'»«d on a motion to strike 
i pin of it at may be wit 

410 introduce the substitute 
| Th« Speaker decided the mo 

1 1 in order.
I Mr. Duer appealed from the 

"ion t which gave rite to a de 
""« length on the correct

e Spcikcr't decision. 
I The decision, was supports 
f«in. Burt, F. Thompson, L 
^orth, Beich, and H. B. Le 

' opposed by Menrs. Q 
' t, and Van 1

«r.

»tnpport of the decitlon, It 
"tended—that it wit the 
»"« to move a subttitute-

L'!*? 'eturre(1 » ""o" time i 
"''Ue on ,tn answer to tt

•pccch that such I 
I the Uit session—-th; 
n and the substitute, 

»'<» iu Peter Allen't vote 
""•'—the ooe declaring tn 

S»'» unjuit, and uncon 
"i the other alTirmuvg th 

"««;»l»r,leRal, andconstitu
•»" doubt gentlemen on the 

•"icerciy believed Mr. / 
w» "nproper—«.h»tf side •

•jyW'evt* |t tobe perfect 
tilT.. *" »ubltitute 'could 

t, ther
-•-.v^'<-m,« betwc

•1"lln«nt, ,nd a suUtitute
VV nnli, —_ , . .*.fair opp< 

iir opinions 
Contended 1

.
{ ]^» without, diffvrcnc, 

protend
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Agsinst thre decision, 'it 
was urged  that a substitute, con. 

a /subject entirely distinct

No. 9\

jONAS GREEN,

|10SOH iT»«

7VM DoWor* ptr Ainww.

l to

iron* the original jresolo^ion could

Feb. 17.
RhSOLU 1 IONS. 

Northern Mail ot vester- 
receired, i» .proof slie<', 
jHbauy Correspondent, the 

 ,.«' Resolutions respecting 
?,e of Alien which were offer- 

the Aiiembly op Tuesday 
  Mr. J»y, C» Member from 

City ) »nd which were »"°Pted 
At iiwwMy on Wednesday. 

'i,,i w be hop.d, that the Pre- 
,nd Resolutions, which are 
dby'» majority of five in a 
etting of the Assembly, and 

lend on the journal* of the 
t> will have i the effect to pre- 
t'rtcurrence Of that comluct, 
ii;h the present minority have 

not only themselves and 
piny, but also the Legislative 

lC tcr of the State. The prr- 
. FtJer»l majority, throughout 
whole of this affair have cxhi 

iinexsmpled loruearjuicc and 
ntion. 
ISLATUKEOFNJ5W-YOHK,

HOUSE OF AbS.'.MULf.
H'tdnttday, feb. 14. 

Tod»y the lU-S'jiuliona moved 
T»dd»y, by Mr. Jay, were tak- 
ip in the house agreeably to the 
t r of the preceding day. On 

.resolutions being read.  
Mr. Thompson (ol Suffolk) ofier. 
  number of Resolutions, with a 
;r»bk, the object of which was 

censure the ftderal members ot 
house for not meeting on the 
dty of the session, declaring 
Peter Alien was a relpcctaolc 
ind deserved the support of 

sirty fbf his conduct in the 
censuring the qualifying v>ffi 

for idmitting a member troin 
luoa county who had left his 
iiute at home on his affidavit, 

of amendment.
ciuon of order arose on this 

. on,
Ir. Doer dqubled whether .it 
in order to move a substitute, 

ium:ng a distinct subject, cn- 
ly unconnected with the origi- 
ct'ilution; When the resolution 
r consideration shall bediscus- 
the object miy perhaps be at- 

«d on a motion to strike out 
) pirt of it as may be wished, 
to introduce the substitute. 

Th« Speaker decided the motion 
k« in order.

[Mr. Duer appealed from the de- 
wmch gave rise to a debate 
length on the correctness 

we Speaker's decision. 

The decision was supported by 
Hurt, F. Thompson, Leav. 
i, Besch, and H. B. Lee  
opposed by Mestrs. Oakly, 

Laight, and Van liens-

Peter Alien hada right to vote'tbefe-
on

«»u.

wpport of the decision, it was

«' « to move a substitute that 
| {Ue occurred a short time since, 
'»debate on an answer to the go- 

l««r'« speech that such a cast 
^JJ«ed the Ust session that the 

I wution and the substitute, btjth 
1 Peter Alien's votes and 

Ut ' the ooe declaring tncio to 
et»', unjust, and unconstitu-

!...|lhe °Ulcr inirini »K ihvm to 
"" " r < leR»l. snd constitutional 

" gentlemen on the other 
'"ncerely believed Mr. Alien's 

 ' 'wproper ..h,t side aa sin- 
r'*y belim* it tobe perfectly cor: 
I,.?.. "* »ut»»t'«utt could be of- 

amendment, there wus

not be. admhted it would be absurd 
because if would leave the original 
subject still to be acted on, after the 
substitute mig4it be adopted, with 
out any inconsistency in the act.  
that the resolution was made the 
order of the day, and if gentlemen 
were permitted to introduce, i>i this 
indirect mode, another subject, the 
order.of the day would be evaded  
that it had been even doubted whe 
ther it was correct to move a sub 
stitute to an answer to a Governor's 
Speech, though that h;»d been prac 
tised in modern tunes that the 
mover of the resolution had a ri^ht 
to a specific decision of the house on 
his resolution that they had no 
wish to evade discussion, but it 
should be conducted regularly that 
the question was not merely whe 
ther a substitute may be offered, 
containing a different subject from 
the original resolution, but whe 
ther the oriler of the day can be 
evaded in this manner the substi 
tute contains many-subjects not even 
mentioned in the resolution   n this 
mode any subject may be introduced, 
and the order of th* uay always be 
avoided that the object of the re 
solution is precise and definite  
thai on an amendment, the subject 
may be divided; part adopted, sn-J 
part rejected the substitute must 
all go together, or not at all thai 
it was not the object of the resolu 
tion to contain a history ot the pro 
ceedings in Alien's case, that is al 
ready written on the journals the 
object is to prevent those proceed 
ings from being hereafter used aa 
precedents.

On taking the question on the ap 
peal from the Speaker'* decision, on 
a division, the vole was, yeas 58  
nuys 61 so that decision was de 
cided to be incorrect.

Mr B. F. Thompson moved to a- 
mend the first resolution, by strik 
ing out all after the word resolved, 
and insert the preamble and r-solu 
tions he ha \ offered as a substitute 

v_motion lost, yeas 57, nays 62.
He then moved a postponement 

till to-morrow.
Mr. Duer remarked, that it was 

but 2 o'clock he had no doubt the 
house would finish the whole by 3. 
When a Council of Appointment 
was to be chosen the other d*y, 
gentlemen, sat very patiently till 5 
oMock. He believed it would not 
injure their health, even if they 
should sit till 5 o'clock motion 
lost.

Mr. Jay moved*an amendment to 
the preamble of the resolutions, 
which was at! ipted.

The qu-stion on various parts of 
the resolutions and preamble were 
thtn taken and carried ; and on the 
final qdestion, on adopting the re 
solutions and preamble, tue vote- 
stood yeas 62, nays 57.

MR. JAYVS RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, on the thirty.first day 

of January last, a petition was pre 
sented to this house from Henry 
Fellows, ot the county ot Ontario, 
claiming a light to a seat in this 
house, as a member elected, in the 
county ot Ontario, in lhe place of 
Peter Alien, to whom, ss the peti 
tioner alledged, a certificate had 
been improperly granted by the clei k 
of that county;

And whereas, it Wal thereupon

for, Ind tho«ai<} Peter Alien voting

Andwhereas, tbe last' mentioned 
J<»i.mon of the Speaker was appeal-. 
i-d from on the ground'that the said 
Peter Alien had not a right to vote 
on the question, whether x he h»d a 
right to vote on a question collat- 
teriliy affecting his right to his seat 
in this house :

And whereas, a motion thereup 
on made that the name of the said 
Peter Alien should be pasiea over 
in calling of the division on the said 
appeal :

And whereas, the speaker decid 
ed that the iaai mentioned motion 
was out of order, and that the said 
Peter Alien might vote on the last 
aforesaid appeal as a question of or 
der :

And whereas, on the second day 
of February insun., the »aiil pcii- 
tion of Henry F. Uows, and the docu 
ments accompanying the same were 
read, from whicn Joiuinents it ap 
peared that tiie said Peter Alien 
had no right to a seat in this house : 

And whereas, the said Pttct Al 
ien did not 'deny the authenticity o' 
the said documents, nor the truth 
of the lacts contained therein:

And wtiiTeas, on the third day of 
February mti. a moti.in was made 
that the hous= snould agree to a rc- 
uiu'ion in th? words toilowing, to 
wit: "Resolved, that IhU house 
will immediately proceed to nomin 
ate and appoint a Council of Ap 
pointment." t-i _ ̂

Ana wiiefeas, a motion was there- 
upon ma-ltr, th»t the nou e should 

to strikr out tht Wurd " iifl- 
"

tht

mediately," in the said re-solution, 
and to add to the.same,-fie words 
following,tow t: "O   Wednesday 
noil, and thai in the mean .time, 
the house will proceed to consider 
and determine the ri^ht of Peter 
Alien to his se..t in this house:"

And whereas, a motion was then 
made that the house s'tou.d agree 
to exclude the said Peter Alien 
from voting on'the sai<l proposed 
amendment, and that he retire from 
the house.

And whereas, the speaker decid 
ed that the said last mentioned re 
solution was out of order.

And whereas, the last recited de 
cision of the speaker was appealed 
from.

And whereas, on tr.e fifth day of 
February, inst. the houkc proceed 
ed to the consideration oi the last 
mentioned appeal, and the ayes and 
noes ociug culled ft>r, a.m >uon was 
made that the hoiuc  tiuu.ld agree to 
order the said Peter Alli.n to with 
draw, during the takili^, oi the divi- 
mon oi the house on the and appeal.

And whereas, the speaker <Kcid- 
ed that the said last mentioned mu- 
tion Was o»i of uroVr. i  /

And whereas, thr question being 
put whether the liousv-would sgree 
to strike out the word itnmcdiutcly, 
in tne said resolution, and to add 10 
'the- same word* following, to wit. 
u t)n Wednesday next, and that in 
the mean tune the liouse will ;>r«~

contended for be-'

moved, that the said petition, and 
the documents accompanying the 
same, should be postponed till th« 
neat day : \

And whereat, tHe said motion 
wtt objected to 4* not being in or 
der i .  

Aivl whereas, the Speaker decid 
ed that the laid motion was in or 
der :

And whereas, the said decision 
oE tht Speakor was appealed rrom :

And whereas, a motion was made 
that the pame of the said Peter Al 
ien should be omitted in the calling

 Hbstuun of the 

lh»t, if the

of the division on the said appeax- - '' 
upan the. ground of bis not being
entitled to yo(e on a .question col 
laterally affecting jus right to ft MM 
in this house : ' ,   .

And wlvereal, the Speaker decid- 
<d that the last mentioned motion,

ceed to consider and determine the 
right oi Peter Alien to his seat in 
this house" .ind the yeas and nays 
being called lor, and thr said Peter 
Alien voting in the negative, the 
house was equally divided, whereup 
on tht speaker gave the casting vote 
in the negative.

And whereas, a motion was then 
made that the house should agree io 
expunge from the said division, the 
vote ol the said Peur Alien.

And wnereas, ihe question being 
pu.t, Whether the house wouM agree 
to the said motion, and the yeas and 
nays being called for, and the said 
Peter Alien voting in the negative, 
the house wi«s equally divided, 
whereupon the speaker gave the 
-casting vote in the negative. -

And whereas, a motion was there 
upon made that th« rhouae should 
agree to insert in the said proposed 
resolution be-fore the word immedi 
ately the words, "On Thursday 
next proceed to, cnquirie iotc thi: 

' right of Peter Alien to's, seal IQ t^tis

in support of the said, decision 
bouse waa equaily divided, where 
upon the speaker declared.the stud 
appeal to be lott*. , >;..,>, '•"•' t 

And whtre>t, thtV quesftfon.being 
then put wt\eih«r tltV: house would 
 gree to the said resolution, imme 
diately to proceed to nominate and 
appoint a Council of Appointment, 
and the yeas and naya being called 
for, and the Said Peter Alien voting 
in the affirmative, tho house wai. 
equally divided, whcfvupoii the 
Speaker gave the casting vote in the 
amrmattve:<

And whereas, the house thereup 
on proceeded to nominate a Coun 
cil of Appointment.  

'And whereat, it was thereupon 
moved, that the house should agree 
to a resolution in the word/ follow 
ing, to wit:  

"Rcioivcd, that Darius Crosby, 
one of the Sena.ois from th** boa th 
em District ; William Ross one of 
the- Senators from the Middle Dis 
trict; Parley Keyes, one of the Sen 
ators irom the Eastern District, an.' 
Arkhiuald S. Ciarite, one of in.. 
Senators from the Wcsietn Dis- 
tr.ct, be, and they are hcicby nomi 
nated and appointed, according to 
me form and effect of the article ol 
the Constitution in such case mad: 
and provided, a Council, for the ap 
pointment of all officers within this 
state, other than those, woo by the 
Constitution, are directed to be o- 
therwuc chosen or appointed.

Aud'wiitrcas, the question being 
put wuethcf the House should agree 
to the said Resolution, and the Y«-as 
and Nays being called tor, and the 
taid Peter /Mien voting in the affir 
mative, the tioufc was equally divid 
ed ; Whereupon, the Speaker gave 
the casting v ,te in the atErraative : 

And Whereas, on, the sixtn nay of 
February a motion was made tlut 
the house should agr-e to a resolu 
tion in the words lollowmg to wit : 

Resolved, that the house will 
proceed to investigate the merits ot 
the claims of Henry Fellows, to a 
seat as one of the member* of As 
sembly, elected in and for the.coun 
ty of Ontario, and that Peter Al'.on, 
the sitting member, appear and be 
heard in nis defence :"

And whereat, it was thereupon 
moved that the said resolution be 
laid upon the table :

And whereas, the question being 
pu', whether the house wo\ud agree 
thereto, and the ayes and noes be 
ing called for, a injuon was made, 
that the house exclude titc taiii Pe 
ter Alien fiom a vote on the last 
mentioned question :

And whereas, the- Speaker decid 
ed tuat the rajtion was oat of or 
der:

And whereas, the question being 
put on lhe »aid motion, to lay upon 
the table the said proposed res >lu- 
lion, and the ayes and noes being 
called for, .ind the said Prter AlUn 
voting in the affirmative, the house- 
was equally divided, whereupon the 
Speaker gave the casting vole in 
the affirmative:

And whereas, on the day last a- 
Toresaid instant, the said petition ol 
Henry Fellows, and the documents 
accompanying the same, were refer- 
re'd to the committee ot Privileges 
and Elections:

vote,, to defeat; or postpone an en> 
qutry into Ms own right to ait    
this House, or t<, decide upon h^l 
own right or vote therein. ,

And whereas, by divers of the be 
fore rccitecl flct ision», u>c's«>d Pe 
ter Alien was p*rmi ted to vote lor 
the postponement of an enquiry in 
to his own right.to lit in this Hm»*«, 
and did, in fact, by his oWn V«K», 
dufeat such enquiry, until after he) 
had voted for certain Senator* to 
continue>.Conncil ot Appo)i|tment, 
which Senator would not have Deea 
Elected, if the rigSit of the sjid~Pc» 
ter Alien to ait in this House had 
b<-«n previously investigattd aud 
decided.

And whereas, by divers other oC 
the said recited decisions, it wst 
decided, that the said Peter Alien 
had a right to vote on the que.Uoo. 
•wtittt\tr he had a right /j vote, Jbn4 
did, a (act, by his own votr, decide 
such question in his own favour^

And, to too end, that such deci 
sions may never hereafter o« co.is'u 
dera4 as precedents, and th*t they 
may be marked with l lie< dtsappro- 
oatmn and displeasure 01 thic 
llou'e 

Resjlcrd, That ail the above re 
cited decisions, wh re by it Was de 
cided that tne said Peter Alien had 
a right to vote upon questions which, 
tended, directly or indirectly, to de 
cide whetii«r an enquiry into his 
right to sit m this house, should or 
shoUid not be delayed} or whereby 
it *«t decided, that the said Peter 
Alien had a right to vote upn the 
queit.on W'tetAer he luiJL a rigM tn 
vote, are contrary to the practice of 
all well regulated legislative bo.lics, 
and aros unrea.O'iablu, unjust, and
illegal, and are expressly disapprov 
ed and condemn^! oy tuts house.

And whereas, u appears fro'm the 
proceedings before recued, f.hat it 
was decided to proceed to the flec 
tion of a Council of Appointment, 
befoie any enquiry was made into 
the right of the said Peter Alien to 
a seat in itvs House, although Mere) 
were then before the House 
odiual documents, undented by the 
said P;tcr Alien, and pr>ving that 
he had n* rigiit to sit therein, upon 
which same documents the House^. 
alter the election ol the said'Coun* 
eil, resolved that his scat should b« 
vacated 

ifcavivttf. That the derision t» 
proceed, under such circumstances, 
to the election o( a Council pf Ap 
pointment, previous to any enquiry 
into the right of the said Peter; Al 
ien to vote thereat, was improper 
and unjust and irrccoBr.iiaulc totna 
spirit of the constitution |of thi* 
state.

Fruni tla M'oany Jidvtrtistr.
The Federal R- puolicau Members 

of the Asscmoly to the people* of 
.the State ol New-York. * .

,
Wat out* ot'ordar', and that (the tajid open the (aid appeal

And whereas, on the ensuing day, 
the saidcommuieereported, in sub 
stance, that the said Peter Alien 
had appeared before them, and had 
not denied the authenticity of the 
said documents itor the truth of the 
facts therein'set fotiu; andnhat it 
Wat the unanimous opinion v( the 
said committee, that the sea\ of the 
said Peter Alien ought tu He vaca 
ted :   : ' _ '\. . '/*

And whereas,' it was thereupon 
moved, that th« House should agree 
to a resolution, thai Uw a«at of the 
said Pe^er Alle>n should be vacated: 

And whereas* the que-stlon being 
pdX whether the House would agree 
to site said resolution, and the 
Vcas and Nays being called for, it 
appeared that every member pro- 

house, and thereafter." , .  , ' -sent, etcept one, voted in tlie »ftir-
And whereas, the speaker decid- xuativtf. .. '    ,. 

ed. that the said proposed amend- And whoi<eaV>tt ?* contrary to 
meiit was out of order, . >,,, the practice of this  no* all well r«« 

And whereas, the last rnenflone>l gulated Legislative, bodiasv and to 
<t*ion was appalled;f^wnj. ''. I reason, '^usvlce, and Uw, to \ 
And whereas the-y«M and naya, ' ,.. ... 

The commencement of the pre 
sent session of the. legislature, 
having been marked^ by transac 
tions, as extraordinary in their na 
ture, a* w^ fear, they may prove* 
pernicious in their consequences, 
we think it our duty to lay a plain 
and dispassionate account of ihtO 
betore 4**r constituents.

Upon the day appointed for tho 
meeting of lhe legislature, such of 
us as had wived in this 'city re 
ceived mfoi mauon which the eyent 
has verified, that the clerk, of '*h« 
county of Ontario, had been prevail- 
ud uit to give to a certain Peter
Alien, accrtifi.ate thathewje duly 
elected a member of Assembly, al 
though, in fact, not he, but Mr. 
Hei*ry Fellows, Ma^coinpctitor, hsd

I any K>an to. be ft judge in hi*- own 
caUMf « W »Uow hl»,.bx hl»

been so elected i 
members attached totlut party ' 
in power, had determined to 
themselves of the temporary majo 
rity, wliich that certificate aitertho 
absence ol several niembcn of dif- 
forcot politics Would give tr^fnj 8c 
to proceed immediately to choose a 
council of appomttnent, of a com., 
pleX4OR 4'8 'u'rt Irom that of'A le 
gal majority uT the houte.   's

To pr«»rnt, if p-tssiblj4, the fie- 
cutidn p£ i pl«M which spp«a'r«d ta 
us indvce&t, >i*c 
wat thought   prudent.

te» attend vmtil.the en«uV»g
inceitn).'. ot th 

1 te» attend vmtil

T'beJci, W> Vrives, ' •
AnU, a« our oppo-

msm



'^'®£&.,

-hetiti alone, ^ij not, awattftt to t 
Sufficient number to form a quorum, 
they were net able on that day to 

.effect their purpose. Ott the next 
day, all the members having arriv 
ed, except those whoce attendance 
wal prevented by sickness i the 
house met, anrf at icon a> by the 
tppointment »>f a speaker and clerk, 
it wat sufficiently organised to take 
cognizance of the case, a petition 
Was presented from Henry Fellows 
claiming the seat occupied by Pe 
ter Alien j accompanied by certtfi. 
ed copies of the returns made by 
every inspector of election, in every 
kown in the county of Ontirio, prov 
ing conclusively, that the claim was 
Yrell founded : The friends of the 
administration being determined 
that the right tf Mr. Alien to his 
tea', should not be inquired inlo 
until by his assistance, they had 
consummated theft designs, con 
cerning the council of appointment, 
refused during that day, to permit 
the petition to be read.

But on a subsequent day, Ine pe 
tition and the documents which ac 
companied it, having been read, & 
brought formally before the house, 
the members attached to the admi 
nistration, resolved to postpone the 
consideration of them, and in the 
meantime to elect a council of ap 
pointment. This resolution,,, they 
carried into effect, by the aid of 
Mr. Alien's vote, without which, 
they had not a majority ) and to 
this end they permitted him, in vi 
olation of law, justice, and we may 
add, of decency, to defeat by his 
own voice, an inquiry into the va 
lidity of his own election. A de 
mocratic council was elected by a 
majority of one vote, and that vote 
was Mr. Alien's.

Thi» point having been gained, 
the speaker nominated a committee 
of privileges and elections, consist 
ing of three members of principles 
opposed to our own, and .wo of our 
number ; to whom the petition of 
Mr. Fellows was referred, and who, 
on the day after the reference, and 
on no other evidence than the do 
cuments which had been read be 
fore* the house. uaanimou*ly report 
ed, that Mr. Alien had no right to 
his seat ( which report was ratified 
by the house, with only one dis- 
 cnting voice. We subjoin a copy 
of this report for your information. 

If proceedings like these are to be 
tolerated, it is obviouc that any 
party wiuchjiappcns to be in pow 
er may enable themselves to hold 
it in contempt of the will of the 
people. It will only be necessary 
to appoint clerks of counties, who 
Will give the necessary certificates, 
to a sufficient number of the parti- 
tans of the party, the holders of 
the certificates may by their own 
votes postpone inquiry into the le 
gality of them and elect a council, 
whotfvill preserve the clerks in of 
fice; and thus while the mere forms 
of the constitution are preserved, 
tlie whole government will in fact 
be vtsted in the hands of a few, 
ind the lights of the people destroy 
ed. ;

In the judgment of many, whose 
opinions merit respect, it was our 
duty, "when we perceived that reg 
ion and argument were impotent to 
withstand the lust of office, and the 

. Badness of faction, to have weeded 
from the house. Asa quiiruro could 
not h*ve been formed without us, 
the legislature would then have been 
dissolved, and the usurpation we 
have exposed prevented.

This expedient wat not unthoaght 
of It was deliberately and mature 
ly considered ; and it was not re. 

. jectcd because w« were less sensi 
ble than others to the* violation 
which has Lecn committed on the 
constitution t or to the contempt 
which haS.been-manirWed, as well 
of the understandings, as of the 
rights of our constituents

r »«! Wt turte rtempVifieoV the 
principle*. o.\ which we always acV 
 d by aetttag an ;e'x ample oT for 
bearance and temper, and by sacri 
ficing all other considerations to 
the peace and tranqullity of the 
state.

How far our conduct or that of 
our opponents Is deserving of appro 
bation, and Whether the Inter is to 
become a precedent to be followed 
in future, and produce the momen 
tous result which in that case must 
necessarily follow, are questions for 
the people to decide, and to you 
fellow-citizens, we submit them. 
Peter A. jay, j. I. Oelrander, 
Andrew Morris, M. Frellghj 
Ed. W. Laight, - - - 
Thos. C.Taylor, 
Joseph Bayley,

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
Uf i .^   __--,-0 

<el State*, may lU deilinies be go 
verned by the friends of the i>\ui« 
trious Washington,'

By Dr. Hammond -Baltimon— 
-jihe gives monuments to her bravc,v 
and graves to her enerolel.

By Augustine Garnbrill Jfcfrerr 
G. jHoryer The trVed friend of his 
country, who anticipated the wry 
face of democracy, in kicking aid
 quailing, but down it rhuitgo. 

By Dr. Warfjeld The late War
 Although unwisely declared, fe- , !same are hereby declared jo bt« 
deralists atchieved honours both by the same validit

Philip Brasher, 
Aug. Wynkoop, 
S. Whittemore, 
Michael Harris, 
Benj. Isaacs, 
Wm. Rrqua, 
T. I. Oakley, 
Jno. B. Vanwyck 
Z. Hodman, 
Wm. A. Duer, 
Jas. Powers, 
Jac. Roggen, 
H. Livingston, 
J. R. V. ftenssa-

laer.
John Whiting, 
Jas. Vinderpool, 
H. Kniketbacker 
S. Milliman, 
S. I. M'Chestney

Job. Greene, 
»

Jesse Smith, 
J. Schoolcraft, 
Steph. Carman, 
Danl. Kissum, 
Wm. Jones, 
Jas. Palmer, 
Roswell Weston 
David Russell, 
John Reid, 
J. Stephenson, 
Wm. Hamilton, 
Isaac Smith, 
N. Christie, 
N. Kimball, 
W. Woodward. 
E. G. Rawson, 
R. Van-Home, 
E. S. Jackson, 
N. Hall. jun. 
Oliver Brown, 
H. Hopkins, 
Wm. Campbell, 
j). E. Gregory, 
Thomas Lee, 
Myron Holley, 
R. Spraguc, 
Israel Crupin, 
Alexa. Kelsey.

CELEflrlATION 
Of the anniversary of Washington's

Birth-Day.
Thursday last being"the birth-day 

of General Washington, a number 
of gentlemei met at Gambrill's ta 
vern, on the head of Severn, where 
they partook of an elegant dinner, 
prepared by Mrs. Gambrill on the 
occasion. Major Philip Ilnmmond 
waa called f othe chair as president 
and Captain Darid Sttuart as vice 
president. The day was spent with 
great satisfaction and harmony. Af 
ter dinner the following toasts were
drank :

1. The mtmora oj our beloved ~~ ~~.~,~. -.. George irashinglon, dtfounder of the m?n.v inJ«ne<  ?'  e«P*niBeBul »d- 
Attica* Rsnublic-M\y every fu- "»"' ""'«> h" brought on his

country

femetcovM^ti 
by the certtfi^jte >. t the ., 
persons UwRltTy authorised ^ 
 uch acknowledgment tlm 
same We»e .made agrte»bhr 4* 
or according to the ac< oF 
or worda to that effect 
does not appear that iW,» 
made by such Jtmtt cottrf 
vate examinations, 'ot' ;out 
presence and hearing of ti 
spettive hushand*, shall be

Hfttif to«'*m|fct 
rjffifer. oTcotiKres^od 
'*StStwin«,T»the»greaU 

  'rJ^nrortfise* .for all

ot:

sea and land, which democracy 
claims j may the pilferer be exposed 
and the mantle restored to its right 
owner.

By Thomas Cross-   ThontU Jtf- 
ferton _ jfl av he do penance in the 
Cave of Carter's Mountain for the

Jas. Lynch,
Rd. Sange/,
R. Morrison,
Isaac Brayton,
J. Curtis,
M. Whiting,
Report of Ike Commilltt of Elections

in the ctuc (]f frier Men. 
"That your committee have in- 

vestigatcd'the claim of Mr. Fellows, 
to be admitted to his seat, as 1 mem 
her of the house, in the place of 
Peter Alien, who was returned b> 
the clerk of Ontario, as duly elec 
ted s that Mr. Alien and Mr. Fel 
lows, according to notice given to 
that effect, appeared before your 
committee to enforce their respec 
tive claims; that, from the docu 
ment* referred to your committee, 
the following facts are fully and 
clearly proved, and were not con 
troverted or denied by Mr. Alien: 
that at the last anniversary election 
for members in the town of Ptrring- 
ton, in the county of Ontario, forty- 
nine votes were given for Henry 
Fellows, by his name printed in full 
length: the votes were duly can. 
vaisedby the inspectors of election, 
and duplicate certificates made ac 
cording to the act,one of which was 
regularly fi'ed in the clerk's oflict, 
of that town, in which the name of 
the said /&>iry Felines w*s written

American Republic—May every 
ture administration1   remember, it 
was the adoption of his principles 
which brought prosperity to our 
country ! experience has proved the 
fatal result of t departure from 
them.

3. General Robert 6. Harper— 
Th« Aristides of Maryland, and 
disciple of Washington elected to 
the senate of the United States by 
the popular branch of the legula- 
ture ; it was not the; want of pa 
triotism, but his talents his adver 
saries dreaded.

3. John Jay, the incorruptible nego 
tiator—It was under the treaty made 
by him with England, cur country 
enjoyed peace, wealth and happiness. 
He has lived to witness the disgrace 
of his calumniators.

4. Tnt Governor and Council of 
Maryland.

5. John Randolph, Eiquir:, of Vir 
ginia, the able st«tc»man, may his 
exertions prevail in the congr«es of 
the U. S. to expunge the order of 
the  « previous qvest on," and open 
the way to free and fair discussion.

6. Tiw.othy Picketing, the states 
man, the farmer, and totemporary ot 
our Washington : no country ever 
boasted a IT an more patriotic, more 
devoted to liberty.

7. John Marshall, the upright and 
virtuous ctucf justice of the United 
Si*tea.i long may he live a pure 
duc'plc of Washington.

8. The union of these United 
States, "for an equality of contribu 
tion, an equality of benefit.

9. The JVbvy of the United States 
 May it be fostered as the policy 
of Washington, in defiance of those 
who " would not spit upon it were 
it injlamet,"

10. The army of the V. States  
ma) the government remen.ber with 
gratitude, the brave officers and 
men who nobly fought battles for an 
object which the administration gave 
up.

11. Federalism, the rock of safe 
ty : Democracy has been obliged to

By Mr. Reiin Hammond-'-The 
memory of capt. James Lawrencel

By Mr. Brice Oceans of the fe 
deralist's best blood has been spill 
in defence of their country.

By Brice J. Worthington Jere 
miah Tamnley Chute, Chief judge 
of the court of appeals of Mary 
land.

By Major Hammo 
Oar roll of Carrollton—The patriot 
of 76, and cotemporsry of Washing 
ton the frost of eighty years has 
covered his head, but his mind still 
springs forth, like verdure in the 
Spring,

By Mr. Benj. Brown The ar 
my of the United 8tultt—*i\*y a mo 
derate peace establishment be main

- ty and effect n. 
the property and estau limit*, , 
expressed therein, as if sw 
knowledgment had been taitBl 
certified in the1 manner btrtM 
required by law; Provided,
nothing herein contained dhall' 
the decision of any suit now 
in& or any case wherein . 
meat hath been obtained, or 
any person or persons h»vin» 
ecuted such defective deed, or thi 
claiming under them, are no* 
possession of the property j Prc 
ed also, that whenever it ihijl M 
pen that there has been swpnul 
mistake, or fraud, in obtaining*, 
deed or acknowledgment, rhii 
shell 3ot operate to make good i 
deed.

Au act io rcptal all
of assembly as require B 
for retailing strong brer or 
1. Be it enacted, by the 

Assembly of Maryland, 'fbit 
those parts of any act* of »M 
which require a license to 
strong beer and cider, be sad 
same are hereby repealed* 

taincd to foster military science, " 
but not as an engine of terror or 
oppression in the hsnds of the exe 
cutive.

By capt. Watson The minority . . --   --  - .-, -,.«,  
in Congress—Steadfast in the prin. Assembly of Maryland, That 

iples of Washington, and bold to '  A - r  tk-     -'   -=-cl .
assert their determination to pre 
serve inviolate the constitution of 
their country.

By Mr. Benj. Brown jr. The 
memory of General James lAngan— 
the coteraporary of Washington, U 
patriot of 76, altho* he was murder 
ed by an infuriated mob, a grateful 
country will recollect his services 
to establish her liberty.  

By Mr. Henry Stewart Thefair 
sex May each possess a friend, a 
lover, and protector.

By capt. David Steuart Head 
of Severn, February S2d, 1816  
Gentlemen, I hope we shall all meet 
here again on this day twelve 
mcntfi*, at which tkne 1 hope we 
shall be able to bury democracy in 
the head of this great Gutter, if it 
will hold all.

f Mppttment to an ad, ....  . 
art authorising the juttitu , 
trphans courts to takeihtnffi
1. Be it enacted, by tin 0 

Assembly of Maryland, That 
and after the passage of this 
shall be lawful for either of the j. 
ticcs of the orphans court si,t 
time of taking the sherifTi towin 
prescribed in the act lo which I 
i* a supplement, to qualify the i 
riff so bonding, in the same nil 
as the judges of the county coi 
are authorised to do, and ttiiu_ 
a certificate thereof to th« clerk 
their county court, to be by hint. 
corded, which qualification thill 
valid in law, any law to the 
trary notwithstanding.

2. And be it enacted, That 
qualification of any sheriff air 
taken before a justice of the erp 
couit shall be valid and effects*! | 
law.

t>IIC *JIU *-*v '*• y « vw •» w •* »— >•••**•«• • ±j « A^«UlU\.a «V T II *» UV* t» UWI*KVU ***

at full length, but in the certificate I desert experiments! measures, and
made by the said inspectors, and 
filed in the cleik'a office of the coun 
ty of Ontario, the Christian name of 
the said Henry Fellows, was writ 
ten with the abbreviation of Hen. 
Fellows: that in calculating and as 
certaining the number of votes, giv 
en for the said Hesiry Fellows, the 
clerk of the said county of Ontario 
refused to allow him those given in 
the said town of Perrington, for 
Henry Fellows (and returned to 
him by the name of Hen. Fellows) 
and determined that Peter Alien 
was elected, and gave him his certi 
ficate accordingly.

idopt the sara« principles which 
they reviled and impeached in o- 
thers.

13. JoAn C. Herbert When po 
verty and misery* had neatly ruined 
many, the people resolved ( to place 
their trust in his talents, virtue and 
patriotism, at their member of con> 
gress.

13. General Jackton, the hero of 
Orleans May his fame be wsfted 
down the stream of time, and like 
the Mississippi roll its rich contri 
bution to the ocean of eternity.

14. The treatu of Oif wt^-Had fe 
deralists been the makers of it, and

LAWS OF MARYLAND.-
December Session, 1815. 

Jln art supplementary to an act to 
provide far the settlement of claims 
arising from the past or future em 
ployment of the militia of thit 
state.
1. Me it enacted, by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the go 
vernor *nd councU ahall be charged 
with the settlement of all claims 
sgainst the state arising from the 
employment of the militia of this 
state, in place and stead of the ac 
countants directed to be appointed 
by the act to which this is-a supple 
ment.

2. Jnd be it enacted. That all 
such partf of the act to which this 
is a supplement, so far as it relates

that the whole number of votes _ 
en a^the said election, in and for 
the county of Ontario, for Peter Al 
ien was 3695, and for Henry Fel 
lows, including those given for him 
by that name, in the town of Pcr- 
rington, 3825. Your committee are 
therefore unanimously of opinion,

 -—-— ----- -  . ----    -,  - i IO lne app
signed the sheet, the blowing horns I be ancj t 'he 
of democracy would be sounding I tiuj t ^e re

   

---------- ~, _._.._.._...-_-. ... _.._ 0 l(ie jppointment of accountants,
"Your committee further report | signed the sheet, the blowing horns | be and t 'he iimr u hereby repealed,

_.._ ... resolution passed at May 
session eighteen hundred and thir 
teen, making an allowance to each 
of the militia accountants, be and 
the same is hereby rescinded*

An additional supplement to Hie act 
to regidutt public ferries.

""       -w» . ""J »  w««»^* W WW fj

forth the chsrge of tory, corrupti 
on and British gold.

15. Commodore Perry, 
tory of the Lake mill be JBru peren- 
niut. •

16. Joteph Ropkinton, the mem 
ber of Congress from Philadelphia

that the seat of Pot«r Alien, esq. I  in him the sun of federalismI that the seal ot rot«r Alien, esq. i  ID him the sun of federalism I j Be if enacted bv" the Otneral
But we reflected that, if thu peo- 1 ,hould be vacated, and the petition- I shines with splendour, and the prin. I j»tiemblti of Maryland T 

pie were blind to their own inte-J er be admuted as a member of this j ciplcs of Washington ere awakened | ,nd ,fte, t^,e nausiw'of
rests, and regardless of their own 
birfh-rights, no effort of ours could 
preserve them-   That if on the con 
trary they lelt as thvy ought, as we 
had no doubt they would fee), the 
insult as well as injury thst was of- 
ficrcd to them, tiie evil would be of
 hort continuance  And that de 
priving the state of its legislature, 
whHe it left the-same parly in pow 
er Svhose machinations it was In 
tended to defeat, would expose^oth 
the public and. individuals to stri- 

. ous inconvenience, and would form 
« precedent flf dtngcrouj tendency,
*od by inflwning party animoaities, 
pf event chat dispassionate conside- 
ratioo which w> wiahed to solicit 
in regard to the proceedings of our> 
pelves and our opponents.

If, however, we have cired, we 
c <ov(ae)vcs with reflecting, 

»» WM W the suU

hou«e.v

The 
meet on 
next, for the

JNotice.
ilmionera of the Tax will 

Monday in March 
> of bearing api-.«tls

By order
n*«f tn 
r, O-"- die.

JNOTICE: >
That the Levy Court of Anne-Ann- 

del County will meet at tbe City of 
Anntpoli* oa the third Monday of 
M%rch next, fur the purpose or net 
tling with the superviaors of (he public 
roads, the tnipectors of tobacco at the 
different warehouses, and fur receiving 
 nd-adjusting all claims .against the 
saia county for the year coding on that

tty order rVm. 8. Or**, Gtt.

I O

by his eloquence and reasoning.
17. The memory of John hanson 

Thomas—he steadfastly supported 
the principles of Washington , Ma 
ryland mourns the loss of her son.

. VOLUNTIIRS.
By Major Hammond  May all 

those tools of faction who have ap 
plied the epithet of «' lory" to Wash 
ington and his disciples, be held in 
contempt by all good citieeos.

By Captain Stfusrt Thfintniory
«f Mrs. tVathington The fiist time
(ever saw her was in the year 1775,

'in tVis house ; may her spirit dwell
tn the ntans/ipns of heaven. .

By Dr, Snowdcn Alexander 
Contee HansoD.

By Bricj J. Worthington The 
honourable Rwfns King. *

B Dr. Brown-*Th» Oovernor

hat from
and after tne passsge of this act, 
it ah*ll and may be lawful for the 
different county courts of this state 
upon the conviction of any licensed 
ferry-keeper efor the non perfor 
mance of his duties, to fine such 
ferry-keeper, at their discretion, 
any sum of money not exceeding one 
hundred dollars in each and every 
case. 

"^ hu been taking --. 
^me celebrated denUst-£ 
fr"  .:.-...»Mn. mdlaugh-

' it he^cMc
.ucceeded in taking a single 

t^thttttth, . 
Jwa vtry cruel of the members 

r*°«>Plt
', and afterwards refuse 

B mtriawy reasoning, . 
resent secretary Irwej Hkt

.
nt * crown * 

iiipenc* a day." 
live. at the rate of2O,000-a 
upon 5000  either he is the 
diiintereited man alive, Or  

ml," »a>d Com.

An art to authorite the 
collectors of the several 
this state, to rompltte tfnir 
tionx, antlfor otlur purpoxt. 
1. fie it enacted, by the Gn 

Assembly of Maryland, Thit 
late sheriffs and collectors of 
several counties of th*  " 
whose suthority for miking co 
tions ctpireJ within the yr 
thousand eight hundred and 
be and they ire hereby suit 
snd empowered, to rolled 
the first day of January one 
sand eight hundred and sev« 
jll balances due them a* »her«| 
collectors of their respective i 
ties, in the jame manner < 
Lh«y toufd or might haveaoM' 
in tl»e time limited by law.

9. And be il enacted, Thit 
after the sheriffs and collectonj 
taxes of the- several countiei of i 
state, be and they are hereby 
lowed the term of one yeir » 
the expiration of the time* 
which they shall have been 
lively elected or appointed, 
lect all balances dus to the*] 
sheriffs or collectors r«ipec< 
in the same manner ss they 
or might collect such balance! 
fore the expiration °f. t '"' r . 
tive times of seiving in wW 

3. And be it snorted, Tn«t 
after the offices of sheriff 
lector of Baltimore county 
not be united in the sane ftt

~~. v . -x. , lat^i—, .- 
A further suppUmentio 'tftraet, wtft- j and suspended. Bot

tied, An uctf or quieting possessions,
and securing and confirming the
estates of purchasers.
I. Be it enacted, by the General 

Assembly of Mj^rylund, That mil 
deeds heretofore made for convey 
ing or psesing any estate of inherit-, 
ance, or freehqld, or deplsrlng- or 
limiting any use or uses, trust or . v . .->.« 
trusts, v»r for conveying, any estate I below ortoo mucn 
or t*UUI iK »>(»Vsr'««Ven< veanj I HIM  toot <re»(  

From the Aurora.
Concrest hai been 

teen weeks  and' during  » 
time the manufacturing int 
active capital of which in 
,s valued, upon official 
»t V200.000,000 doflsrs, is

 d with power to make 
ia social interest that 
Brat considerations 
notny among n«cn who 

to   b.

attcrfdn*
of such enatttrp

arSrieu. , , iThe contrast between the styl. 
'bving of a former aecretary o 
»trenury and the present, call 

in anecdote Passing Ii 
t by the dwelling house o 

rfcrskf secretary, since burn 
, by the OKWAJw a strange 

^pointing at the house, «« wA 
stkrtr' the coachman lookin 

1 wuh astonishment, repliet 
UK, ,, r '. nobody LIVES then 
hThe residence of the seoretar 
l^trtainry.'; « 
|The (Inflncimnf of our days, 
1 »g ihe prodigies of a prodigiot

four deCciency of resource* J 
m *ro»« out of a want of 
Kill lystem established upe 
dittoDs not vulnerable from

 tii
Here we know what was wante 
ii enough that we know U n 

word ii offered towards a rent

Aieriei of temporary ekpedlei 
retorted tn ; there is a bla 

,,t«litK)D( a tariff) and a botc 
tip electioneering scheme ofsf 
a/; tuition.
[Now, ordinary minds would r 
H;, tbit, when a great natto< 
Kiigre wai to be adopted^ aH \ 

of the system should 
i; but this would «ot do j r 

ifututinR capital to two bund 
illioa amount, it hong up. in 
pnvnty ; a tariff is pronged, 

i nobody, whose conc>ri i 
kkMw,knows any thing; the t 

<nre* are scattering > and 
on know not what to i»{ 
: to countermand 

[ U ihort, if a foreign govefnm 
: to piy a man for doing its 

and undoing our manu 
that foreign governrr 

I not be better served.
_' at the rate of 20 

!»" » year, is not to be, had < 
I »hcrt | but the roembars of i 

' i^em not to enter into 
pntofit, not perceiving pet 
F toroplimeni intended ^.th 
^ben dinneri and wines failed 

"og the secretary did no) 
i hit
L«rs and smiles., 
Laughs and wiles, " 

Lor,g sword, saddle, bri
; '"reported that the Mcrrti 

i l»»s found out the : 
w i*d that he r 
economical systei 

i already, or else 
"'«& be«ause l(i ey won't It 

10 them so much gooi 
"Jj like C<u«iiu, in tl.t pla 

'. . * * 'ein and hungry 
too much: Bncti

-e embassy to France is, '



out of .

* limit*, ,
>f -aot

*"> tait

»*

'  »re no* 
P««yi Pre 
er « tbitl 
e««> swpt ,
obtaining,, 
ment,
make good i

•qvire 
rfrftfor
^ a*

bKl, 'fblt
ctt of 
icente to 
er, be aM|<

id, tntiUti,«\ 
ie jiutict* t 
akethtrift 
»J ttt Oi 

and, That 
.ge of tliii   
either of thsj 
is court it 
ih'eriffi U»nJ 
ct to which 
> qualify the i 
the same ni 
ii" county 
io, and ttaii_ 
if to the clerk i 
( to be by niur 
lificationihilj 
; law to the 
ling.
Vkttd, That 
y iheriff all 
ice of the 
d ande

t'tla t
tevtral Ontario | 
vpttte thtir 
ttur jrarpoxt, 
I, by the 
ryland, Thit
collector* of I 

i of thu 
'or milting co 
Kin the ynr 
tndred and fifl 
dereby author

to rolled 
[anuarv one 
ed and ae 
them ai iherifc) 
ir reipective« 
nr manner 
;ht have don" 
ed by liw. 
acted, Th« 
i and collettonj 
iral countieiofi 
ty are hereby 
of one yeir »!J 
of the tiroti 

I have been i 
r appointed, w< 
:s dus to th»s>J 
sctors rsipect 
nner ss theyts 
t such balm"* 1 
ion of their 
ivtng in nid' 
tnucttd, Thit 
i of iheriff «< 
imore coonty 

> the lame per

thtAwrort-
s been sitting
ind'daring slH
icturing i
of whkh
» official docvta*
dohars, ia p« 

i. But loih 
Is tbs tele** I"
to roske this " 

tt») that ow «j 
tioni of^Krfi^* 
men who niv« i
be Slaws'"*" 
the ivibof * 

Bat

It-

*r

l the stt.rney in 
Mri. Chciliire-*' 
,Htgood nalnre , without 

in the world, 
that the members

,8v,ttf the aecretary of the
"Lheha.been taking lee-

some celebrated ctenUst--

ry crttf* of the members 
2p.««I-«fU»«rM. 

1. and afterwarda refu«e 
<«w«ry rtowiunj. 

prwent lecrctary lh>M like 
. aier in the play. 
L Who spent half a crown %tR of 

iiipence a day." 
 lives-st the rate ofSO.OOO a 
upon SOOO  either he .is the 

,duintereited m=»n alive, or 

between the style 
bv,nr of a former aecretary of 
urfiiury and the present, calU 

O anecdote  Paaaing In 
y the dwelling houae of 
lecretary, since burnt 

, by the o«wAJ«  a atranger 
, pointing at the house, "-who 
tort?' the coachman looking 
with aitonishment, replied, 

, ,, r \-nobody LIVES Were, 
}»tlK rtiidenct of the secretary 
Ithetrtaiory." ' 
\TbetMMtnngotmt days, is 

q the prodigies of a prodigious

[Our "deficiency of resource* in 
iroie out of a want of a 

i»l lyitem eiiablished upon 
Dduiooi not vulnerable from a-

I Htrt we know what was wanted. 
\ii enough thit we know it not 

ii offered towards a reme- ;

|Aieriei of temporary expedients 
retorted to; there ia a blank 

x«l«ioDj s tariff} and a botch- 
ip electioneering scheme ofspli- 
[tii'ition.
«, ordinary minds would sop- 
thit, when a great national 

ire wai to be adopted; aU the 
of the aystem should i>e 

i; but this would not do ; ma 
nuring capital to two hundred 

amount, it hong up in un- 
ty; a tariff is pronjpsed, of 

»nobody, whose conc>r» it is 
kkawr,knowi any thing: the ma- 
'<tirei are scattering ) and the 
rthanit know not what to import

: to countermand. 
I In ihort, if a foreign government 

: to piy a man for doing its bu- 
KM, ind undoing our manufac- 

tlut foreign government 
I not be better tervtd* 

\ Owl hrinj at the rate of 20,000 
i a year, ia not to be had evc- 
cr« i but the roembsrs of Con 
cern not to enter into the 
of it, not perceiving perhaps 

compliment intended -,thera , 
pinners and wines failed it is 

°g the lecretary did not call 
i hit
Leen and amiles, .. . 
L»oglu and wiles,"

Long sword, saddle, bridle. 
\ Uii reported that the Ucntary of 

lnnnry Las found out the mem- 
9 «««*"«» i*d that he mcana 

"«r.'nel. tconomicul ayatem ap- 
"«» Aim nlrtwly. or elae it ia 

be«ua« t(iey won't let him 
them so much good he 

 , ,k« Caa^Hs in tl.e piay-•"-• »«w.i»j, m i,.c ^jy-..

"e hM ,jean an<j hul,K,y j00yt
'"inlti ton miirVi . A../-A <_,««

. _ . ...Jtt
.   H&W TATUe,F"-We have 
'e«1vea th? following, which is stated 
to be the Substance of the nfcW-Tariff 
of duties'. . ' . : - '

FiMT;/rr<t of tfu(« -Alt articles 
for the use of the United States-^. 
philosophical apparatus^ Btu books, 
and all article* for the ute of:schools, 
Brc, i specimens in natural history, 
Sc. wearing apparel, and personal 
baggage' in actual use of peraona 
coming into the U. States; regulos 
of antimony ;' bark of cork tree* uji 
manufactured ; animals for breed, 
ing; unwrought burr storres; clay 
unwrought i bullion, copper In any 
shape for use of mint, copper or 
brass in pig* or bars, old copper, Un 
in pigs or bars, old brass snd old" 
pewter, furs undressed, lapis cal'un- 
inaria, plaster of parts, rag* of any 
kind otald clothes, wool and,,wood 
unmanufactured, (except mahogany 
and dye wood) ainc, teutenage, and 
spelter, and olive oils, in casks for 
manufacturers. ' ' ' ,

SECOND, ad valorem dntiet of men 
and a half per cent. Dying drugs 
and their material*, not subject to 
othrr duty, gum arable, gum Senegal, 
jewellery, gold and silver watches 
snd clocks, or parts of either, snd 
frames of clocks \ laces of thread, 
ylk and cotton.

Fifteen per c«tU.  All articles not 
free, and not subject to any specific 
duty.

Twenty per etui. Linens of all 
kinds, csmbrics, lawns, hempen 
cloth, sail cloth, Rusaian and Ger 
man linens, silk ana thread gloves 
and hose t silks, satins, and all arti 
cle* of which silk is the material or 
chief value.

TicfftJy-hoo per 'cfnf. All arti 
cles manufactured of braas, topper, 
iron, steel, pewter, lead and tin* of
 which any of thoae materials are of 
chief value; braaa and iron ware, 
cutlery, pins, needles, buttons and 
buckles of all kind* ) gilt, plated and 
japanned wares, of all kind*; cannon, 
muikets, fire and side arras.

Twenty-eight per eem. Woollen 
manufacture* of all kinds, a,nd all 
articles of which Wool is the materi 
al or chief value.

Thirty-three arid a third pef cent.
 Cotton manufactures of all de* 
scriptions, of which cotton is the 
material or chief vartutj China ware, 
earthenware, stone ware, porcelain 
and glass manufactures | bonnets 
and caps for women, fans, feathers, 
ornaments for bead dreasea, artificial 
flowera and millinery , hats snd 
caps of Woo), fur, leather, chip, 
straw or silk t cosmetics, wsshes, 
balsama, perfumes, painted floor 
cloths, mats of grass or flags, sallad 
oil, pickled capers, anchovies, be. 
and sweetmeats.

Thirty-Jive per cent.—Cabinet 
Wares and all manufactures of wood, 
carriages of all descriptions, and 
parts thereof, leather, and all made 
of it, or of which the material is of 
chief value | paper of all descrip 
tions, brushes canes, whips, print 
ing-types, clothing ready made.

THIRD. Articles charged wiM 
tptcific duties.—Me, beer and por 
ter in buttles, per. gall. 30 cents; 
do. in casks, .lO;*»4Jum, per. lb. 3; 
bottles, black glass, per groce, 144; 
boots per {ffir, 3OO» bristles, per lb. 
3; cards, playing, per pack, 30j ca 
bles and cordage, tarred, per lb. 3; 
do. untarred, yarn, twine, and pack 
thread, 4; candlea, tallow, per lb. 3; 
wax and spermaceti do. 4; cassia, 
Chinese, 6; 'cinnamon, 25; cloves, 
4>ff) cssecse, 9; chocolate, 6; coal, per 
bushel, 8; copperas, cwt. GO; copper 
in sheets, rods, bolts or nails, 4) 
coffee, per lb. 0; cotton, 3; currants, 
3; figi, 3; fish, foreign caught, per 
quintal, 100; mackarel, 14O; salmon,

places, b*hea» t*Fso«ehpng,*Ci 04>.
it ahstl

. . imperial and gomite,««; 
hyson and young hyaon» 5<Jj hyaon. 
ikiri and other green, 38; i^n-platea, 
per 10O square feet»> l«dj Tobacco 
manufactured, other than anuff and 
segars, 1O; Woods, c\yirtgf vi«. log 
wood, per ton, 500) nicaragus, 1*00; 
Whiting, per lb. ij Umbrellas or 
paraaoli of silk, 200; do. of other 
materials, 100; frame* for do. T5  
Wines, vii. London particular Ma 
deira and Champaigne, per gallon, 
100; other,Madeira, 80; burgundy, 
champaign, rhenish, and tokay, ri; 
sherry and St. Lucre, «0; claret and 
other wines Imported in bottles, 70; 
Lisbon, Oporto* and other wines of 
Sicily and Port, 5O; TenerirTe, Fay- 
al, and others of Western Islands* 
40} all others, 25. . . -., x,',..

th 
be pfodiiitted Iropi the

Frotn OUT alienee, an infer/ente- is 
<6 be diswn tbac a reluctance exisu 
in iti promulgation & or (hat the me 
dium' thro' which the letter* have 
been «ddf£sied, may have been of 
fcnsive. . . .'

The Aurora has been selected as 
being independent in its principles, 
and equally independent as to party. 
That paper hai maintained a stand 
ing, and has commanded a reapect, 
to which even its adversaries have 
yielded an assent.

This sir, may probably be the 
lalt occasion upon which -you shall 
be addressed.. atttht nuhner you 
have been. ;.'*.. *

Tho»e documents mint be knovn.
« They shall to known."

For Sale,
Is a good 'mower,- assv^ian 
andearte*, 
tomcd to .
on a farmi .Apply at 

Feb. 29. * "

., .v ; For Sale, ; ..
._ A ftegro Woman She- :» an excel 

lent plantation band. p«r Terms att>

Feb. 29.

too much:

Tl,M embassy to Franc* is said to 
the ey«lida  -as the ieU$ 
»iU not budge till ho Sees

Tt"Jt of the eaueua.

£00i all othe> pickled, 100l glin,

 4 ffiiil fa our Jaco^int. 
'* - ""' between 6 and 7 

a detachment enning,

window. 8 by 10, per one huodfed 
aquare feet, 850> 10 by 12, 2751 
above 10 by 12, 325; glue per lb. 5| 
gunpowder, 6; hemp, per cWt^lSO; 
iron in bar*, 751 in sheets. roQs or 
hoops, rolled iron in bars or bolts, 
150) indigo, per pound, 15; lead, in 
pigs, bars or sheets, Ij red or white,

fnm. the Calcutta Timtit Sept. 12. 
The l4autuk sailed from Bona- 

viata Road"rtn the 2^th of June, 
bearing dispatches for the Supreme 
Oovernracnt. Previous to her de 
parture, intelligence of Ratification 
of Peace by the President of the 
United Sutfi, bad been receited at 
Batavia. .

On the 30 of June, the American 
ahip of war Peacock, Capt. War- 
ringion, carrying 22 guna, and man 
ned with 240 choice aeamen, was 
cruising off Anjier in the Straits of 
Sunda. In the afternoon of that 
day, the Maater Attendant at An* 
jier went on board the American 
ahip and informed her commander, 
that peace nad been ratified be 
tween Great Britain and tbe Unit 
ed States. Tbis information he 
affected not to believe, and detain 
ed the1 Master Attendant aa a pn- 
aoner of war. Halt an hour after 
this occurrence, the H. M. cruiser 
Nautilu* fell in with the Peacock. 
Capt. Warrington hoiatcd Englnh 
colours, and -Lieuu Boyce, the 
commander of the Nautihia, sent a 
boat, with his master, and a milita 
ry officer, a passenger, on.board the 
Peacock. The American confined 
them as priaonera of war, and disre 
garding the information they gave 
of peace, ranjpd alongside the Nau 
tilus and hoiated the colour* of the 
United Slates.

Lt. Boyce, hailed, and demanded 
to know whether he was coming aa 
a friend or an enemy. The answer 
returned waa -*n e»emy! Lieut B. 
then told him that peace had been 
ratified between G. Britain and the 
U. States, and that he had the do- I 
cuments on board. Capt, Warring- | 
ton then said, " if peac$ has taken 
place haul down your colour* in- 
atantly I" Lt. Boyce refusing to 
comply with tnis insolent demand, 
the Americsn fired into the Nau 
tilus which she returned with a 
broadside. Lt. Boyce waa wounded 
in the hip by the firat fire, aad ahort- 
ly after, his knee was shattered by 
a 331b. shot. Mr. Mayaon, the lit 
lieutenant, also severely wounded ; 
and no officer remaining to fight the 
ship, he was compelled to surren 
der, after a gallant defence inclose 
action which lasted a quarter of an 
hour.

Our readers have already feen 
the list of the tilled and Wounded 
on board the Nautilus.. The Ame 
rican loss wss 4 killed and 6 wound 
ed. \*

On tW following morning, Mr. 
Warrington permitted the maater 
attendant to return to Anjier .for 
the purpose of bringing American 
papers. On the production of 
these, he expressed himself satisfi 
ed that peace ha/1 taken, place, re 
stored the Nautilui, and wrote offi 
cially to the maater attendant, that 
h» should desist from farther boati- 
litie*. . * '

We regret to add that Lieut. 
Boyce has suffered the amputation

JOSEPH BUONAPARTE, 
JKontrtal, (C*na4a) Pel. 10. 

Report says that Joseph Buona 
parte is in treaty for purchasing a 
tract of land in the state of New 
York, near Ogdensburg, on the St. 
Lawrehce, on which it is Said the 
Buonaparte's which have come or 
about to come to America will make 
a settlement*

DIED at his Lodging in Wain- 
ington City, on Thuraday morning 
last, the Hon. ELIJAH BRIG- 
HAM, .a Repreaentativo in Con- 
greas, from the state of Massachu- 
letts. His illnes* waa but short, as 
he attended the House on Moriday. 
He waa considerably advanced in 
years; and had for many years filled 
various pubfic offices.

60 Dollars Rewafcj.
Runaway from th« eubacrib«rt UvinA 

in A»ne-Arund«l Countj, Mju-ylano^ 
near Qu««n Ann\ on the< 10th iu«t. % 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Clrnrle* 
Jackson, abont 6 feet, » or 9 Inches 
high ; had on when ho absc6nded, a. 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pan la loon* very much wo^n, 
white domestic cotton sbirl, » new furr 
hat, knd boot*, he hi» also a variety 
of other clothing with him, which 1* 
unknown  He ia an artful fallow, and 

,*« he r«ada and Write* very well, nor 
doubt will forg« a pass to antwor him 
poVpoae. The abor« reward, will ba 
^tven, fi>r aecuring him ip any GaofJ 
ao that t get him agaiti, or oO Dollars, 
if Drought to trie.

* ~ William O. Sondtrt.
• • va«/^VLaa«

/A-.
I N. B. A

George & John Barber,
Ba-ot jutt rect.ivtd, and offer for tale,

Fresh Clover Seed,
AXD

Ground Plaister,
By the Barrel,

Which will be diipoted of 90 accom 
modating terma.

They alio have on hand, ma usual, a 
coinptet* a»»ortment of

Groceries. /
Feb.89, isiO. , / tC

NOTICE.
Th< snbsorlber most potitivtly for 

bid* any person or person* what 
ever, treapasaine on or p»*»iog 
through or over nia land, in South 
River Neck, a* he I* determined to 
proMcute all a«ch to the utmost ea- 
tent of the law.

/ \KUiam Sandtn. 
____________3w.

200 Dollars Reward.

dry or ground in oil, per lb. 3; ma-

of nia le|. 
Tbe Nautilus being much shat 

tered in tier hull, has been sent jo 
Samarang for repairs. The wound 
ed men left at Anjier, were in a 
sUtfof fecovajry.

100; mace*, per lb. 5; naila, I ' *** -
.... _. .. . . eg., 60i peppVr, 8; pimesuo, SPANISH AMERICA AGAIN, 

rain from St. Cyrian, was I 6» ra'uin* in jars and boxes. 3; all 
wocting a criminal to the prison I other*, 8; aalt, per buah«l of 58 Ibi; 
^niou.e, the croi^d whleh col- I SO; steel, per cwt. 400; aegara, per

M 250; ipirits from grain, via. first 
proof per gallon, 49: 2d, 45; 3d, 481 
4th, 59; 5th, 60; above, ?5; spirits 
from otner materials, 1st and 3d 
prgof, 3Bi 3d, 42; 4lh, 48; 5th, 57;

Left my hous« lait evening about 7 
o'clock, a dark Mulatto l)OY, who 
calls 'himself David Ralph, eighteen 
year* of age, flv« feet 4 inclien high, 
straight and well made though rather 
alender, ha* a remarkable downcaat, 
grhm look when spoken to, he also ha* 
a particular lounge when walking, 
turn* hi* toe* very much outward; ha.d 
on when he abtconded a blue round « 
bout jacket and panUlouni, jellow 
vent, fur hat and new pair *f boot*. 1 
puiVuMxl t)\e Mid ne^ro of Mr. John 
Keirle who purchaied him of Mr. Wil 
liam Gibaon, both of tin* city. Mr. 
Keirle kept him in his *boe atorsj, 'at 
the corner of Booth and MarkM- 
 treeta, for *om« tiro*. It i* supposed 
the boy U (till lurking about tow a He I 
wma formerly th« property of Mr 
l^unard OorMy, of Calvcrt county, in 
thit State. 1 will give 20 dollar* if 
taken in thu city, 30 dollar* if thirty 
mile*, 40 dollar* if forty mile* from 
home, and th« above reward if taken 
two hundred mile* from Baltimore, fie 
a^l reaionable charge* if tecuced in a- 
ny g*ol, to that 1 get him again. All 
perton* »V« furwaraed harbouring said 

at their peril.
Joint Gadiby, 

Indian Quewn, Baltimore. 
Who wulus to Purchau. 

Two likely, active male SER 
VANTS, accuatomed to hou*«work ; 
tho*e from tb« country would bo pre 
ferred, from 16.to 26 year* of age. 

Feb. 99, **.

All masters of ve*a«l«, and o- 
thera, are forwamed - harbouring of 
currying off said fellow, at their peril
S .,, ,..r . W. Q.i.

State of Maryland, sc.
AnneJirvndtl County, Orphans Court*

Uecnnbcr 3, 1815. 
On application) by petition of (Xs- 

*andra Uosaaway, executrix of the lost 
will and testament 01 Nicholaa Gaaaav 
way,' Ute of Anne-Arundel coohty, 
deceased, it i* ordered, that *h« giv«" 
the notice required bj law for creditors 
to exhibit their claim* against the aaid 
deceased, and that the *am« be publith- 
ed once in each week for the »p*c» of 
six *uccca*ive week* in the Maryland 
(j*x«Ue and Political Intelligencer, and 
the Maryland Republican, of Annapo* 
lis.

John Qattaway, Reg. rTitU, 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the *ub»criber oT Aune Arutv 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne-Aruiulel county, 
in Maryland, letters tetlameoUry on 
the p«r»onal e*tat« of Nichola* Uaasav- 
way, lit* of Aone-Arundel county, de* 
C4a*ed. AH person* having claim* a- 
gainsl the »aid deceased, ar« hereby 
warned to exhibit the came, with the 
voucher* thereof, to tbe *ubacriber at 
or before the 25}h day of June next, 
they may otherwive by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the *aid e*tat«. 
Given under m^ hand tbi* 6th day of 
December, 1819.

Cattandr*, Oatnteay, 
______Kfenjtrix.____'

pern 
boy i

of the" populace, r *

»nd that the
he croud

above, TQi shoes Si slippers, of silk.

arul

"HV Ji ""• ww* WOT aitvvc, (Vi *iiwo» •* •III'&»B««, «»» .»•••»,

»»<L "!* ' th'"l>ir 'l|qn?r .atn«i I P«* P»'r- *° °f l»«h«r» 30;/chil- 
with an exorekaMk M 1 dran's, 2Of spikes, per lk<. S; soap,

3; sugar, brown, * »-<J white ch\yed 
or powdered, 4; lump; "9; loaf, 1ft; 
candy. 12) atiuff, 12; tallow, tj Tea, 
from Chini dir«tt, bohea, 1Q; Sutt- 
chon( and ojche.r jalacki 25; iiflpcrial, 
gunpowder »od«isfnec,, 5O^i hyson 
and young h.tson,Vi hyson-skin andi*Vt*cfc

From tiie Aurora.
' TO MR. CLAY,
Speaker of the Uo*tc qf Repretenta 

tive* ef the tyiitcd States. 
An expectation waa indulged, 

thai; your inatrumcntaliry would 
have been eurcised in having; cer 
tain papers, referred to in the Juro- 
ro aome time past, made puWic. In 
one of1 them, a reference to a cer 
tain communication which passed 
<« Immediately antecedent*»to the sig 
nature of the treaty raade at Oheot, 
was had. The pap«r U certainly 
jin important one, more particularly 
as our sotrfAerft brethVeo' are much 
int«r«aicd in the evant.

. 100 Dollars Reward.  
Ranaway on or about the 35th Janu 

ary lag, » negro man uaniad Lotuioit, 
4mlla»hiiiwelf London Turtr, late the I 
property of Gcorjjo W. Hig^tni of 
Anne-Arundel county. London Ta 38 or 
40 yean of age, five feel ten or eleven 
Inche* high. gr*y *y»», yellow coov 
pleiion Had on when h« abioondad^ 
a n«w black furr hat, a, blue cfcth 
groat coa* with a Urge eape; He nad 
other cloathing with him. London U 
a contplfiU oarp«ut«r and Jo'iner. Thu 
fellow wa* purohatfcd by the subsurl- 
ber at the »a!« uf O«o. W. Higgiq*' 
uroparty. A roward of Fifty Dollar* 
will bo given if J o i* takwt id UM 
State, and the above reward if taken 
out of(thc aUto, wjd aoour«4 U any 
gaol mo that | ge4 bint

Btard, Extr«s.

State otiVJuryland, sc.
AnncJlrun4el County, Orphan* Cmrtt

January QSd, 1816. 
On application by petition of Stepli- 

eo Beard, jun. and John B*«rd, ex**a- 
toni of the last wil^wid ' te*tament of 
Stephen Beard, aenibr, Ul« of Aoner 
Arundel cotinty, dec«ated, it it ordered, 
that they give the notico required by 
law foVcreditor* to exhibit their claireai 
agaiutt the taid dece^aed, and that the*
  me be published once in etch «vf«k 
for the »|>ace of aix »uo«e»tiv« week* 
in the Maryland Qaielto and Political 
Intelligencer. /*« *K

John Qaiiowa* JOg. milt. 
A. A. County.

This is to give notice, _
That the subacribera of Ann«-Arurf- 

del county, hath obtained from th« or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, leUera twtanxenUry on 
the penonul eatate of Stephen' l<e«rd, 
»«n. late of Anno Arundel county, d«- 
c«ao«<). All person* having claim ay 
gaiust the laid deceaaed, an hereby 
wam*d to exhibit the cam*, with ttui 
voucher* tli«rouf, to the luhtcrfbers, 
at or before the'Jlit day of April noat, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the aaid e*taM. 
Given under our band* thia 23d day a4T 
January, 1810.
J^ Stephen Uffurf, jtiw.

  ^ John

..J

Tavern.

Annapol!*, t£

NOT1CK. .
Walter W. IIarwoo4, fAUnd* ty an-
y to th« o<Nrt «f PrirM) 

eounty. at U»*ir **»» April 
the benefit of tho loaolvent l*w.'.

To be Rented,
That e«minodlou»and ipacinua faqfM* 

ing on Church 8^r«*t, formarly oeop- 
pie4 by th« IsJjQI  - tHvidaoo aa » 
boarding bousJ^Vor teroaa apt4] a4
this olflcxv V^.- ____ ^

u ' " Liberal Wages
 WQl b* g\«sn for A BAR KEEPER 

who undanUnda Book-Kectiinf.*! tb*>
T . ' «" 

FTm. 
, '8l«?'-
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J^IT/II fftc »V. r. Com. Af
ON THE PATE OF THE U. 8.

8LOOP KPF.RV1ER. 
Before th«'»iara.of Liberty,

The crr*cent*>id He»>e~ati, 
The thonder* of their victory,

fche heard afar with dread ; 
And when the foe the dar'd was near 
'In tame tuhrdiioion quell A her fear.
But where ii Jhst brave bark that bore

The thllngn of suocens? 
She left behind the failing shore

On ocean fathomless  
Joy httde the welcome breeze* blow, 
And rupture eat upon the prow. 
The whfeejs of ti me hive cea*elexn roll'd

That mock the dreamt of man, 
M>)«itic at in days of old,

\V)i«n ersl their mureh began  
Why do**.* thaf gallant bark yet stay ; 
\Vhy stops >he on her gladsome way ? 
Da»s weeks &. months have fled to join

The year* beyond the flood. 
Uor mortal might, nor power divine,

Can call tlieni where they tstood. 
Thnt gnllnnl bark hao heard her doom. 
She CAmeKnot and she may not come!
Thou, who hunt seen when in the hour.

That tried the dauntlrx* brave, 
That mork'd the honst of human power,

All impotent to save, 
The ixilor cat>t a hopele** eye » , 
To ihrealning waves and frowning ntsyT 
The lies of friendship, nature, love 

All. nil have own'd tliy raipht. 
Tiiey cried aloud, but rould not move,

And sunk in one dark right. 
Do«p.iir around tlirir mantle flung. 
1 heir dirge, the storm* that whelm'd 

. them sung.
Tor them no dear and honoured hand

Shall clone the failing ball, 
When gathering round, the gloomy

band
Of death, the soul appal; 

Hor earth by Christian footsteps lial
low'd. 

Receive the corse the deep hatswal-
» low'd 

In cave*, dark, denolatc and drear,
The gallant and the gpy. 

The loriiMi i>o luv'd and cherish'd here,
Are raving nion»tri« prey. 

Kach bond of lo\e and sorrow hunt. 
Yea tyrant I thou hast d>me thy worst!
Yet i s thy p*ower almighty then,

Omnipotent on earth ? 
Destroyer of the Rons of men,

Of Itetuty and of worth. 
And ahull oblivion's sable cloud 
That hid tlieirfate.tl.eirmcnrryiil.roud?
Oh no ! the gem that in the beds 

Where slumber all the brave,
In vain its mellow lustre sheds 

Upon the envious wave,
Tran»plnnted to a royal shrine.
With brighter lustre ne'er shall shine.
Brave bird! thy wings have f«il'd to soar, 

Thine eye* were rlo»'d for eVr,
The shade* of death c-tne black'ning

Or, 
And horror brooded near 

But rhe wlume pinions never tire,
Shall bear thee on her wings of Dre I

, h maybe
to be attained by the 

careless, the unreflecting, and the 
natural mind} We answer, by RE 
PENT A we B-^-Man must first exa 
mine himself, for the purpose of dis 
covering whai particular evils, lasts, 
and concup.soences, have their a- 
bode in his mind. When he sees 
and acknowledges them, he must 
fight against them, asofhimttty, ne 
vertheless, ascribing all ihe merit 
of victory to the Lord, who haa e-n 
dowcd him with strength for the 
contesl. Ii is noi sufficient for a 
man to confess himself lo be a sin 
ner, in general terms None --f his 
evil propensities can be removed, 
until he is sensible of their exis 
tence in him, and until be exerts 
himself to oppose them. Repcn- 
ta' ce is a difficult duly when first 
attempted, but soon becomes easy
 it consists npt sotnuih in contri 
lion or sorrow for past offences, as 
in (i fixed rtMiiiuliuu ami purpose nf 
wind, to avoid e-cils for the future. A 
man may have conuit on, and ye-l 
repeal his sins, as is friquenily the 
case with ihose who have been 
raised from a bed of sickness; but, 
where evils are shunned as sins a 
gainst God, genuine repentance is 
beginning lo be implanted-

It is a very easy mailer for a man 
to see evil in another, lo reprove 
him for u, and lu endeavour to dis 
suadc him from the commission of 
sins Why then, cannot a man ex 
amine into the nature ot h<a own
 evils, and by ihe same system of 
reasoning, dis*ua>lc himself from 
their indulgence. It is because he 
U'itl not It is beeau»e he studies 
the njtpurenl happiness of his

w»Y«rfl1 magnify the ,scMia«1 till* 
serionVexploslon takes place, giving 
wounds alike to the innocent *nd 
guilty.

more tain the real happiness of liis 
: Hi/, bet ause he prefers a few mo 
menta of temporal gratification lu 
an tierinty ot spiritual enjoyments 
 because he loves the shadow more 
than the substance jnd because lie 
imagines those things only to have 
a reality of existence which can be 
perceived by the buddy senses, bui 
hi.w great is i.is mistake, how deplor 
able his err. r Tiic world we in 
habit, is, comparatively to ihe invi 
sible world, what an effect is to its 
cause. *Kvery tiling material is lia 
ble to dfcay, and must sooner or 
later be destroyed, but spiritual sub 
stances are imperishable.

BRWARB Or TMR SERPENT,
A rALK.UKAHK.il. 

The words of 4 tale-bearer are as 
wounds. Proverbt.

Notice.
HBMKY H. BROWN, who formerly, 

resided in Anne-Arundel county, in the 
State of Maryland, and who removed 
from the said state on account of the 
unfortunate termination of a sudden 
quarrel between hirmelf and A mot 
(r&mhrill, in which the *aid GambriM 
was killed, may with safely return. 
His family not knowing where heuow 
is, have this only way of eornmunicat 
ing this intelligence to him. The 
Printer* of the several news-papers in 
the Southern and Western States, are 
earnestly solicited ttf give this notice u 
few weeks Insertion in their several 
papers Any charge which they may 
make ahull b*-p«id upon ils being for 
wared to Henrietta Brown, near An 
napolis. Maryland, ^

Feb 2$. 1811*. jf . 3w.

JNOTICE.
virtue of wi order from the or 

phaniotirt of Anno Arundcl county 
the sunWrihera will expose to public 
sule, at\io late dwelling house of I)r 
Scott. inVte city of Annapolis, on Fri 
day the fiXsl day of March next, port 
of the pernoWl estate of \Vinefred Ann 
Pollock, laleV of the county afore-mid 
deceased ; co\*ialing of negroes, ele 
gant glass of ulfiei-ent sorts, mahogany 
chuirs. looking jjVsses, curtains, a qnan 
lily of ki'chen furniture, and a num 
bor of articles looNcdioui to niention. 
The pro|>crty will Hfc sol.1 on a credit 
of nix months fur nllYums over twenty 
dolluni, under that »uV the cash lo bV 
paid. Bond with nood\nnd mifiinent 
xeciirily will be reqi.ircdWilh intprent 
from the day of tale Vile to cum 
n.cncc at ten o'clock on na\dny. 

Richard B 
Elisalxth Mitrh 

Adminiflratort acM atme^td. 
Feb 22.

'Publ!d Me.
By virtu* of in "-order fmft J^« 

phans 'court of Anne Afun'lel county, 
the subscriber wifloforat pu,bl)c «\ 
on Monday the 1 1 th t|*y of Marfett tic 
'at her residence in this oity,a{b«r'doors 
above Mr. Hunter's Tavern, at ten 
o'clock A M. Part of the nersotta 
estate of John Hicks late of said county. 
deoeaned, coiixi»ting of *om« valuable. 
milch cows, farniing utensils &, house 
hold furniture. The terms are a credit 
of six* months for all suras over -twenty 
dollaro. the purchasers giving bond 
with sufficient security, for the payment 
of the purchase money, with interest 
from the day of (tale ; all sums undei' 
twenty dollars the cash to be paid.

Henrietta Htckt, Adnfx. 
1, 1810. 3w.

£»
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Bdvoir for Sale.

for corn, wheat 
well calculated 
will to, sold on or 
of March next,

Cndonbted rights1 
the putx!ha««r; as 
all persons having a 
will take a view of UK 
purchase, they may | 
of sale, by applying 
bers,

. Martha t]
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PUBLIC SALE,
By virtue of an order from the or 

phnna court of Anne Ar.indel county, 
the suh«criber will offer at public saie. 
on Thursday the 14th March next, if 
fiir, if uot the lirM fsir d.iy thereafter. 
lit the !sle re«tder>ce of Mrs. Mary 
SinckcU, deceased, a part yf Inn peison- 
al property of skid <lccea»cd, consisting 
ol horrei, catlle. sheep, hug*, hoiisehohl 
mid kitchen furniture, nnd sundry 
other articles   A credit ol' iiix montliH 
will be given for all sums of twenty 
dollars and upwnrds. with bond and 
approved security, and for all cums 
timier twenty dollars the cash must be

Will be offered at public »ale, on the 
premises the 3d day of May next, if 
lair, it' not the next tair day, that plea 
Hunt and commodious establishmenl the 
residence ol' thc nubKcribei, called Bel- 
voir, situated on the river Severn, "*  
ven miles from ihc cily of Annapolis, 
ihe main road from thence to Balti 
more panning through the land, distant 
fiom ballimove>21 mile*, and from the 
oily of Washington 30 mile* The im 
provcmenU conttisl of a large two sto 
ry brick dwelling-house, kitchen dai 
ry and ice-house, a Urge stone building 
for servants, a brick., barn and stables, 
cow-huuae, sheep houw, corn-house &. 
seteral other buildings, comprising 
wh-.it may be necensary for the use of 
a Urge family, and the accommodation 
of a numerous slock. The dwelling 
house aland* upon an etnmcce affording
* handsome view of tlie Severn Kiver 
and of the adjacenl counlry. the situa 
lion comtidered licalthy. Adjoining 
the dwelling houkc ia a bowling green 
and exiennive garden containing a 
choice collection uf ihp best kind* of 
fruit, and ihe i>otl well auited to pro 
duce early vegetables ; alao two exten- 
aive ori'li*rd» of njiples and pe.-chen 
This tract of land crutains near 1,000
 ere*, a considerable proportion of 
which I* in wood, aff.Ttling an abun 
dance of chesnut for rails, and a suf 
ficient quantity of other kinds of wood 
for all uurpufcv* on a farm. There is 
on thi* land upwcrds of 100 acies of 
low ground meadow, which afl'urds a 
I irge qurtn iiy of hay,, also sonie lots 
set .in o/chard gram and clover. There 
in inakn.g out of tlie Sovein Hivcr, a 
ci^ek running into this land, affording 
a land.ng froni which a bay craft ran

J.

Jan. 85. I Ale.
Mb

Muth,

For tht .American Daily JlJvcrtiier.
THE MORAL INSTRUCTOR.

No. 11.
The whole sysum of law, civil & 

divine, is founded uiion the suppu 
sifi.n. that man is ajrtc agent. 1! 
thik were not the case, human l.<ws, 
}i stead 01 being rational means fur 
fcsirjinitig vue and crime, woul'i 
be nothing iD'-rr than wicked devices 
to torment and oppress the wretch. 
cs, whose blind fatality had subject 
ed them M. their powtr. if this 
were notJBsStase, the awful denun 
cialiont 'ij^fyincd in the Holy 
Scnpiure«r«j^ns( the wicked   the 
parental solitnations of the Lord to 
his creatures, inviting them to for- 
take then sins, and tprn uiiJo Him
 the repeated declirations, that
 aUation will be the reward of those 
wno nbcy the divine law, and ion 
dernnaiiun, the portion of those who 
rebel against it  in 6ne, the whole 
language of the Sacred volume, 
Would be ss vain and i'.luiory v as 
ii would be inconsistent with tht 
Divine Love,

Man, then, as   moral agent, is 
accountable for his actions, and he 
U rcSpuiiaiule in the degree, that he 
has wiihin his rcarh the means of 
acquiring   knowledge of right V|J 
wrong.     Ij ye vtre blind," slid 
the L»ra,    ye >/«ou/^ have no tin ; 
bui naw ye uty, wt ire, t tier (Jure

•• your nil rtiHUtnrtli." — How melan 
choly, )»ow heart-%rendiog, then, is 
the nftpttlon, thAwith this impor 
tant truth before W\cyc't IO m * 
ny Miunortal souls, dclig^ed to be 
h 4 |>p) toturnity, flirty are only 
Witting to be U, should be in dan- 
.gtT ol perdition and everlasting 
death, from the wsmi of «ncjQiriB|,

Amid the numerous petty vicis 
whieh inftsi and lontaminaie soci 
ety, perhaps there ii none in the 
whole catalogue of fashionable fol 
lies, mure dangerous than that ol 
tale bearing although a diminutive 
v.ce, in some retpeits a monstt-r of 
great magnitude. Dtsth and life 
are in the power of the tongue, says 
Solomon so perfectly convinced 
was he of the mischievous and dead 
ly effects of inconsiderate language, 
"sue has a tongue that can undo a 
world." Th'.re is no society let 
useirtle he ever so hmited, or its 
members ever so refined, but some 
thing may incautiously or hastily 
drop I'rom their Itps, winch it would 
be unpleasant or paint'ul to have re 
peated abroad.- Caught up by the 
tale-be-arcr, she carries the expres 
sion like a fire- brand about her, and 
wherever she chooses, sets fire to 
all the angry or jealous passions of 
her associates i desolating thrr«by 
the peace of families, and apieading 
wild contention among friends 
Against such a person it is wisdom. 
as well ar prudence, to raise up

Feb.
Riihard G. StoclUt

This is to give notice,
That Richard (i. Stocltett has ob 

tained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, leitcrn of adminiitr*,- 
lion on tlie eHlatn of Mary Slookett. 
late of Muid county, deceived. All per 
sons having cUinis against said estate 
arc hereby wanted to exhibit the tame, 
with the vouchers thereof; and that 
Richard G. Stockclt and Joseph N. 
Stocked, have obtained from tl.e or 
ph«n« e-o'irt of Anne Arundel ceun y. 
letters Ut bonit- Aon on the estate of 
Thouma N. Slt'fkett, tale of said coun 
ty,flecea»eil All person* having claims 
ngainst said estate are requested to 
make them known, and all persons in- 
deblrd to said estates are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

Feb. 33. Iblft.

That the Lord i* perpetually «n4e»- 
to cxtite man, to co-opo- 

with .him* Tfn Ihc nnportsni 
of reformation, >  *u%cwmily 

Irotn the whole jenourof 
which »ffinains IJis Hqljr 

it w«U:as from the a$kt
rfks wnK which we art a 

ia MSM w»v o( oih«r *J»»ilt<L *

«Se

your hands ! and to shut against her 
the doors of your houses. She is 
more dangerous than the midnight 
thief, or noon-day robber^ he may ri 
fle you of your property, or perhaps 
aiiack your life but this monster 
will lake fromyou your good name   
make you poor indeed, b scalier sirife 
and confusion in all ycuir walks of 
I ile. A wicked fuesienger fallcth 
into mischief, but t feuihtul ambas 
sador is health 
   When honour is once sullied. 
Not weeping mercies e'er cau keep

it clear.
There is also   species of tale 

bearing which proceeds from a va 
cuity pf mind more than from a 
criminal disposition to do mischief, 
and .though* of an inferior degree of 
turpitude, often endangers, nay, fre 
quently commits, thc place of fa- 
,rmlies.

The garrulity of the supcrarnur 
sted, of th« frivolity of the yu'ungp 
sonHtimetf hurry them into iacautx 
ous, relations of rumours,' of. facts 
which had better not h'« ve fceti disr 
dosed  sometimes merely to fill up 
a trap 10 conversation, the, young 
wJlVb* UWptipd to repeat an it Up 
slander, and th'nj mosuicr b«^ 
th* will lh«r*by int,eT«it hur

FOR SALE,
fallowing Tracts of Land. 
:h were unavoidably postponed, 

a* adveVi»ed in December last, vis : 
Grr onoo W'arrn and Greenock Park, 
lying in atrtUieing a part of Anne-A- 
rundel Manok The one containing 
about 186 acreW Ihe other about 320, 
A Lao, the tract^^JM<'g<ifion" contain 
ing about 420 acreW lying within, three 
mile* of Queen- Annlfe Ware House 
Paluxeni river. Th 
hiffh state of inaprov _

crops of
, Com or small graV Peraons 

disponed to purvhaae, may^know the 
terms, by applying lo Willia\ Stuart, 
living v/ti hin 2 miles of Sout\River 
Kerry, or to Dr. James Stuart 
timore city. Tins property, if u 
vlounly sold at private sale, will 
fered at public sale, on the 6th 
March next, at Mr. Caton's Tavern 
Annapolis. -.

J Jamet Stuart. 
*^

load with the produce of the farm. The 
arrablo Uuil is uf a saudy loam, dry 
and well suited to the use of Plainer uf 
Paris, from the u*e of which a consid 
erable part of this land has been much 
improved, and is now yielding good 
crups. Brice J. Wurthinglon Esq. the 
proprietor of a Urge and valuable furm 
adjoining to thin land, who began the 
u-e of Plaister of Paris earlier than the 
Subscriber, ha* brought his f»rm into 
a very productive tUtc, with a pro* 
poet of atill greater improvement I'rom 
the u»« of this vuluable manure 'I his 
iand is uncommonly well watered from 
never failing spring of fine waier, and 
two Htrcama running through it, 
.The Terms ol'Saln will be one fourth 
* the purchahe money in hand, and the 
balance in three equal annual pay 
ment K on bond, with approved security 
carrying interest. Any person wish 
ing to view the premises will be pleas   
ed lo call on the aobncribcr.

After the sale of the land, will be of 
fered at public sale a numerous tluck 
of Sheep, a Urge proi>ortioo uf them 
ht)lf blood Merino, some three quarters 
and a lew full blood Meiino; alto sun 
dry article* of household furniture and 
plantation ulensiis fltm-y AJaijnadier. 

BeUoir, Feb. 8 /J 13M.

Land tor-Sale.
Will be offered at PubH, 

the premise*, by ihe so 
Monday th« 18th day of 
a valuable Tract of La IK), co,. 
about o70 acres, 330 of which" 
wood of the most useful , 
in Frederick county, MarjliB/1 
miles from Frederick towa.il Xi 
from Liberty-town, and 
Woodsbury. This land 
the head waters of l.rtel'i 
uncommonly well watered/rota 
failing apringa of excellent 
has two considerable slr«awM 
through it ; tl>e soil it good, uj! 
murkably well suited U u> DM] 
pin inter of Paris, and red 
soil is of the blue slate kind, 
has been found in the adjoining I 
where plaikler of Paris ajid 
have been used, to improve and 
profitable crops. It is diitint . 
the city of Baltimore 40 mlW. 
dering on the road leading frooiik 
to Woodtbury, and adjoiang 
vennon'f Cupper Mine. Oa taisl 
there are great apprerasm <if 
copper ore ; and in addition lothsi 
ny advantage* it posiessei, it i> i 
dered to be in a part of ths c« 
remarkable for good henlth, lt«i 
prove men'a on lliis proper!; cc 
twofarnis. with tolerable woedenl 
ings, apple orchard* and tone 
on each, and abont 440 acres oft 
land between the two fs/OM. 
terms of sale will be one third 
purchase money jn hand, snd ti» j 
Unce in three or four equal annual | 
menU, on bund wilh approved 
Any person who may call to tic 
properly will he nhewn the us 
CapL lUiilip Smith livinp on it.

/ Henry .V 
Anna%lis, Jan 26. ltu«

1 ffc^ditor* of the 
graph. Federal Gsaeite, An«H:«a,- 
the Federal Kepublica*, will ' 
the abo»« once u week till $* 
sale, and forward their stcoui*i| 
this oftic*

Dy Hit ExctUency Charlu 
' G\ntn*l

The Kdilnrs ot4Kffi*\\\mor* Tele- 
graph. Federal Gantie. Daily Ameri 
can, United States Gazette, Federal 
Republican, National Intelligencer, and 
Frederick-Town Herald, arc requested 
to insert this advertisement onoe a 
week, until the day of sale, and for 
ward their account* to this Office for 
payment.

Feb, U.

, to .wit .-
I hereby certify, that Joseph N 

S locket I brought, before m« the Sub 
Kriher, a Jusiica.of .the Peace ia and 
for *aid county,    a trenuasaiug stray, 
(OD bin enclosure!) a brown o(>w caH, 
with its right imv erunped. Given an' 
d«r my Imnd thh 3d u*,y of Feb. 1819. 

,- ^ .fiamuel Drtnon^ jr. ' 
l paired to count, prtfvV 

U\e h^,-

Fprly Dollars Reward,
Raitaway from the farm of the sub 

scriber, on South river, in Anne A ron 
del county, about the £l*t of April 
last, a negro woman named Willy, of a 
dark con.ptoxion, about five fest six or 
seven inches high, stout and strong in 
her make, has Urge tndthiok )ip«, slow 
in speech, and tnild and placid in her 
manner of conversing. Bhe in dttt or 
;19 years of age. Site has a brother by 
Ihe name pf Josh, lom^rly ttw prop 
erty of Judge Chose, and at present 1 
am informed in the poiges»lon of Mr. 
Philip' Thomas, living on Thomas'* 
point near Annapolis, by wb.oui 1 have 
reasons to believe site in «iLr)«v harbour 
ed, 01- bas been iuruished fcith 14 past, 
having understood that Josh otm, i-ewd 
and write. She has also n£»r re|a,tion§ 

iaing to the'eitate of the late D*a-

A PROCLAMATION.
WIIEKKAB it has been 

to me by Arnold T. Windw Ely 
riff of Montgomery county, '' 
night of the *Ui of Nov "  
Farthing who lud been found I 
by the verdict of a jury of Mo-1 
ry county of stealing a b 
gelding the property of 
Slewart, aud a certain n   
ed George, the property of n 
Johnson, convicted of a rap« « 
KeetH, broke the pubite g««l  ' ] 
county, and made their «K»f- 
wherea* it is the duty of the < 
in the execution of the laws, w 
all malefai-lora to justice, 1 hs»ii 
fore thought proiier to ' »« Ul* 
proclsmaliori. aD<l do by and wita ] 
advice and consent of f l 
a reward of twuhundr 
person or per*on» who shall  P 
ard deliver to the sheriff o» M 
ery oo.mty either ol U»e »«"1 
and four hundred dollar* » 
.Given under my band aod tW 
the Stale of Maryland, i 
Annapoli*. thi* third d»y^ 
eikrhtten hundred 0 ' /< HUM0.

By his excellency'* < 
NIN1AN I'lN 

Clerk (j/ t

Negro George is between » «

tolerably black, 
about twenty five ye«r» ° ] 
high, handnoms, stiong " 

Ordered, Thai th« w

Maryland G*»«««, 
aoh. Tcdcral

property; 
away.

Stoctrtt.

iel <L;jarUe, of Prince Geirgejt count) 
ird if U« '»

at

I will give tho abt>v« rew 
wointui be iippreliendddip Aifnc-Arun 
del qr" Prlnixt <l»orge1*' cotuity, 
i *Q IF  h*wM»r*, sjo that I g*t'

, Jan.

tun Monitor.'6

t/.

to until

ipition f» ihe counsel 
th, country, is of such recen 
,, thit I may Feel astor.ishmcn 
^currsnces which excite n; 
)ri!(; inmorecx p: r.encodpolui 

. The course wiichnhe busi 
,'no* under discussion has u 
, jnpeiri I" me a phenomctioi 
' mUtion-Tnis congrcs*. s.t 

,blcd alter the conclus.ou of 
r winch had called for vast cl 
ti and expenditures, and acci 
,ut.d » very h,.a.-y de.bt. A 

to ,me^Clme llt of the sesito 
B:ual lommittecs for the ai 

mint of ine public businei 
jppoinlea : and amongst tl- 
ramt prominent and most in 

nun, the committee of ways
ii was the duty of th 

 uiittce to examine into tl 
IK of the finances of the natioi 
mike accurate estimates of i 
11; a judicious examination 
ncios; and fairly and .;mpan 
to apply thc one- to tlie necesi 

, of the other. The coiiiimtl 
in appointed, in '  ><: time, and 
reiumed on due consjderitic 

Je their report upon these hi 
uttcrj to tlie house ; and ihe c 
ite we are now engaged in aril 
it of thst report. In tht usi 

tie ol parliamentary affairs, 
. doubtless lo have been <-xpo 

..that the opposition, if any, 
je minutes and means thus I 
lithcd by tlie avowed friends of ' 
UBintitrjtion, wou d nave -co 
iom what, 1 rind, is calle-i    the 

:!:i»." Uut no sUth thui^  
thu tide of ihc house sate p 
lodiilcnt, prepared to take 
e of the burden, and cnel 
portion of the sjffe-riug, 

ifii we can jtnigc troin thc ii 
ittoni m our knowledge,, the i 
tm thca nuturrj anil delive 
lould hive generally ai le.ist, I 

ltd and carried into ope-r«i 
irn, behold, the storm uf 
lion rites, noi wilh ttie «>pr 

"3ut the declare-d fricnos- 
run of ihe admin snr'at

  -f those measures whii.li I 
iDtd fortlie«e. extraordinary 
'•* <nd tupplirs! 1 shouiJ h 

ipnitd ihat these gvnttemei. \ 
'«e been wiiiing lo forget I 

.to surrender subordi 
mioni, and ormtd heartily in 
nil work of paying tlic nati 
'bt, and provided or future ex 
""'«. But I big u may be
 >"ty remembered, that the 
null upon ihc reported sysi« 
'"<«, ihit assault which go 
"Hl'uy, and opened a hr 

'wchotheri, still declared fr 
the idrmnntraiion, have w

  *»i nudv by the honou 
;n'ltm» n from Kentucky, tht 
« "I the House. A inotion 

le bX tlut genilemanj to r. 
talld-l« Irom three to tw« 

"»~this motion failed. Nc 
""tnedby thedefeai.he fol 

«»«empt, hy sblowinfi 
d«»dly lo the whole sc 

OV ">R ihat the land tax s 
"»nmul ux_.whil e every 

11 "ported i, perpetual, a. 
le together detlan-d to be 
"» lystem of taxation. I 
R'ntlcman was successfu 
PC" » n»rt as thrco miflt 
rm »n«M  yucm, has «  
"'"tncebut for. .ingl, 

JJu unfortunate, and I m, 
movement, shsll 
into confusion, a 
ii thereby embfcr

"---.launiciin pinch

t ^smheredfromwhenc 
;«,»« »  flowed, iVt'th 

*J ^thdir true sour 
0(htutti»(ru(itj
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